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Presnell joins mayor's staff 
By 8and ra Armbr utter 
editor 

Former Wayne County Commission
er Thomas Presnell will begin a new 

^B^atfministrallve assistant to May-™ 
or Charles Pickering Monday. 

Presnell replaces Joseph Hawrylak, 
who resigned the post to resume his du
ties with General Motors. Pickering 
has named Hawrylak to the planning 

Thomas Presnell ' 
mayor'8 new assistant 

commission, subject to council confir
mation at its Aug. 1 meeting. 

His salary will be 124,280, more than 
$10,000 less than Hawrylak's «35,573. 

"Personally^ it's an exciting chal-
"Teiige7TaWPr^sBl¥bThTsneir assign^ 
ment. He said he was glad to get in
volved in government again after a hi
atus of seven months. 

After serving as a county commis
sioner from 1976 through 1982, 
Presnell didn't seek re-election last 
year when his district was redrawn due 
to the census. Instead, he made an un
successful bid for state representative 
last summer. 

When that failed, Presnell returned 
to General Motors as a machinist He 
bad been on leave from the Detroit 
Diesel Allison Division while serving 
full-time as a county commissioner. 

In April, Presnell suffered a heart 
attack. He said that he has been on sick 
leave since and.bad been scheduled to 
return to work at GM on Monday. 

IN EXPLAINING his reasons for 
the appointment, Pickering cited what 
he said was Presnell's experience in 
government and knowledge of politics 
and concerns in the city. 

Presnell, a M-yea? resident of West-, 
land, previously lived in Garden City. 
v?BUs ^ the 

county will bê  ŷ ry" valuable.: One ex*; 

ample is with Eloise (old section of 
Wayne County General), which we hope 
to convince the county to turn over to 
us for private development," Pickering 

jaid. " __ 
- *HIS'^Dackgr^u¥dTn^b«FreIatIons 
will be valuable to me," the mayor con
tinued. "He will still handle the day-to
day personnel matters and will deal 
with grievances, but he won't have re
sponsibility for arbitration and negotia
tions." 

Pickering said that Presnell would 
assist assistant city attorney Angelo 
Plakas with those duties. 

WHILE AT Detroit Diesel, Presnell 
was a union representative for the 
UAW. Later, on the board of commis
sioners, Presnell'was on the'county la
bor {board, Including several years as 
its chairman. 

"I've been involved in the arbitration 
process on both sides of the table," 
Presnell said. "Labor relations Is ray 
forte." 

During bis tenure on the county 
board of commissioners, Presnell also 
was active in public health and human 
resources. He is a member of the Na
tional Association of Boards of Health, 
serving on the board of directors for 
three veils; served on the NailonalA*' 
soclatlon :of 'Counties labor}findmaiif 

: agement^con^ttee.Va^d/chalr^I, the; 

county public works committee in 
1979. 

BUT PRESNELL'S biggest role 
_may_tura out to_ be ihat of llaa<m be-,. 
tween the mayor and the city council. 

"I think there is mutual respect 
there," said the mayor of Presnell and 
the council. 

•Hopefully ril have a positive role," 
said Presnell. "I know all the council 
people individually and have known 
them for several years." 

He said that his experience has 
shown that two sides can "ultimately 
reach a conclusion" despite shouting, 
yelling and "honest disagreement," 
which he described as part of the pro
cess. 

Presnell said he thinks government 
is facing "challenging and difficult 
times. There has to be communication 
between governments but within gov
ernment as well." 

Appointed to the zoning board of 
appeals by the city council earlier this 
year, Presnell said he would resign that 

J post when he assumes his new duties. 
A1953 graduate of Garden City High 

School, Presnell has taken classes at 
Wayu.e, State University and has com
pleted/the University of Michigan's In
stitute '©f LaboKahd; industrial Ftela* 

• tlonsV m( -v ivv^ \ 'N- "••*••••• '*• < £ 0 :•-;•' 

Students 
Building trades students in the 

Wayne-Westland school district may 
soon be getting a hands-on approach to 
learning history. 

The students of Leon Hansen are ex
pected to :begln work on the historic 
Rowe House under a cooperative 
agreement between the Wayne-West

land Art Association and the district A 
formal kick-off ceremony for the 
project is scheduled for Sept. 18. 

"A year or two from noirit ought to 
be finished. That's close to the original 
estimate," said Mayor Charles Picker
ing, who is a past president of the asso
ciation. 

In 1978, the art association rescued 
the 154-year-old house from a wreck
ing crew on the,Ford Road site where 
the Center Stage is now in Canton 
Township. Pledging their own financial 
resources for the costly maneuver, as
sociation members had • the house 
moved to a temporary site on Mar-

flepairs on the historic Rowe House, on Mar
quette between Wayne and Newburgh, will be 
completed through a cooperative agreement be-

MARQENE JOHNSON/tlafl photograph* 

tween the Wayne-Westland Arts Association and 
the school district's building trades classes. 

quette, between Wayne and Newburgh 
roads. 

That site, owned by the city, later 
was designated the permanent location 
of the house. So the house was set on a 
foundation and the top floor rejoined to 
the first. The outside was painted and 
made to withstand the elements. 

BUT SINCE that time, little has 
happened to renovate the house for its 
intended use as a gallery, workshop 
and meeting place. 
. Now $18,000 in federal community 

development funds remaining from an 
earlier allocation for the house will be 
used to buy materials and supplies 
needed to complete the house. 

Matching funds are required for the 
federal fund expenditure, and the labor 
of the Wayne-Westland building trades 
classes will be used to meet that re
quirement. 

The students will Install all utilities, 
including heating and plumbing, An ad
ditional challenge will come In trying 
to match Interior woodwork from that 
era, according to Dr. Dennis O'Neill, 
assistant superintendent. He explained 
that each window In the house has a 
different molding and the students will 
fill In what's missing. 

O'Neill said the students, who in each 
of the last two years built houses oa 
Glenwood as part of the classwork, are 
excited about the new project He said 
the project will take the place of the 
house building. Neither of the last two 
houses built have been sold. 

"That's one of the reasons we would 
just as soon do something on the out
side," O'Neill said. "It's good experi
ence for the Vlds, and wo're not in debt 
on it" 

* 1S«3 Sob:rU» ComOMlcatloa Co»por«<toi. AJ1 RfjiU Rtwnfr i 

Shooting high 
JIM JAQDFELD/starf photographer 

Heaving a shot In preparation for the National Cerebral Palsy 
Games is, Ed Brown of Westland. Brown Is a member of the Tri-
City Seals, which will be attending the games this year in Texas. 
For the story and more pictures, see Page 3A. 

/ . 

10 file 
in city race 
for council 

. Ten candidates have filed In the race 
for four -seats;.on the Westland City 
Council. Tha( means that, unless two 
candidates .withdraw, from the race, 
Westland will have a primary election 
on Tuesday, Sept 13. 

Candidates have until 4 p.m. Friday 
to withdraw from the ballot. 

Four bf the candidates are Incum
bents: council president Thomas Art-
ley, Ben DeHart, A. Kent Herbert and 
Robert Wagner. \ r • 
: Herbert was appointed by the coun

cil earlier this year when a vacancy oc
curred after Justine Barns began her 
term as a state representative. This 
will be his first try for an elected off* 
I C C ' - , . . ' • . . ; ' , < : •. . ; • • ' _ • • ] 

The other six challengers are Henry 
Johnson, RichaM. Grajeck, Daniel Sa-
batinl, Harry .'Connor/ Marjorle Daniels 
and "Dorothy Smith. 

Grajeck Is retiring in August as a 
battalion chief In the fire department 
after 27 years service, and Sabatlni has 
been Involved in issues concerning the 
Norwayne area of the city. v 

Smith Is making her second try for a 
council seat. She has been Involved In a 
homeowners group in the southeast 
section of the city. The other chalv 
lengers" have a variety of political 
backgrounds In the clty.v ' 
.The top thre* vote-getters will win 

four-year terms, the candidate placing 
fourth will receive atwo-year term. 
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Your Observer carrier will be 
: stopping by this weak to 
collect for the month/Please 
have the money ready and 
be sure to gei your receipt. 
It's-worth a $1.76 discount 
on the. next classified 
advertisement you place In 
your hometown newspaper. 
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s question court 
ByMtryKkmlc 
staff writer < 

Procedures In handling felpny and 
misdemeanor cases were explained by 
officials and employees from the 18th 
District Court, Circuit Court and Michi
gan Supreme Court as the trial of Dis
trict Judge Evan Callanan Sr., his son 
and two other men continued before 
U.S. District Jtjdge Horace Gllmore 

. this week. 

- Callanan; his son, Evan Callanan Jr.; 
Sam Qaoud, a Dearborn Heights busi
nessman; and Richard Debs, president 

of UAW Local 1776, are charged with 
case-fixing in the 18tb District Court. 
Their trial, now in Its fourth week of 
testimony, will continue Thursday. 

Les Hall, court administrator and 
magistrate In the 18th District Court, 
testified that he knew Qaoud and would 
discuss cases with him and check files 
for him, which were public record. Hall 
never took money from Qaoud or dis
missed a case for him, the court offi
cial testified. 

THE GOVERNMENT charges that 
Qaoud accepted f 500 from an FBI spe-

Biker foils would-be robber 
A young biker escaped a robbery at

tempt Sunday night when he struck the 
would-be thief In the face. 

The 16-year-old Westland resident 
was riding his bike through a field to 
the rear of the 33100 block of Palmer 

at 9:15 p.m. Police said a man Jumped 
from some bushes and knocked the 
youth off his bike. 

The young man hit the suspect In the 
face and escaped when he tried to steal 
the teen-ager's wallet, police said. 

cial agent to fix a drunk driving case. 

Hall told the court that be spoke with 
government witness Hanna Judeb, who 
was charged with third-degree crimi
nal sexual conduct, but didn't,intercede 
on Judeh's behalf to get him personal 
bond. Hall, Qaoud and Judeh discussed 
having Callahan Jr., an attorney, rep
resent Judeb, Hall said. 

JudeH once'asked Hall to talk to Cal
lanan Sr. about his case, Hall testified. 
He told the court that he didn't speak to 
Judge Callanan, but reported the inci
dent to 18th District Judge Thomas 
Smith. 

Qaoud and Callanan Sr. were seen to
gether In what was assumed to be the 
Judge's chambers, on the day of Judeh's 
arraignment In July 1981, an FBI spe
cial agent testified Tuesday. The judge 

Customer bilked 
on plan to sell car 

A 43-year-old Westland woman's 
plans to buy a Cadillac ran Into a dead 
end when the seller apparently disap
peared with $670 of the woman's mon
ey before she could make the final pay
ment on the vehicle. 

The woman told police she called a 
Westland man In June about his ad In a 
Detroit newspaper for a 1970 black, 
two-door Cadillac. The man, 35, told 
her he would take $950 for the car. 

Police said the woman asked him to 
bring the car to her home so she could 
see it. After she saw the car, the wom
an said she didn't have the entire $950 
but would make weekly payments. The 
seller agreed to the weekly payments 
but said that they had to be in cash and 
that he wouldn't give her the Cadillac 
until It was paid for. 

THE WOMAN paid $670. At approx
imately 3 p.m. July 16, the day the fi
nal payment was to be made, the man 
called her and said the tires on the ve
hicle had been slashed and needed to be 
replaced, police said. The woman 
called his home from 7 p.m. that eve
ning until 8 a.m. the following day 
without a response. 

Westland Police are. investigating 
the incident la the meantime, they 
advise the public to be cautious when 
purchasing a used automobile. 

"The purchaser and seller should go 
to the Secretary of State's office and 
make the transaction for the money 
and title right there," he said. 
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Ford at Inkster. Rds. • Open 7 O.avs a Week 
562-4497 

NIGHTLY SPECIALS 
Mon. Drinking Nights -

Call Drinks 75* til 11 prft 
Tues. Ladles Night - Call 

Drinks -75« til 11 pm 
Wed. Pitcher Night 
Thur*. Ladies Night 

Fri. Singles Night-Call 
Drinks *1 til 10 pm 

Sat. Couples Night-Call 
Drinks »1 til 10 pm 

Sun. Double Bubble • Call 
Drinks 2 for 1 
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CONEY 
DOG 
69« 

EVERY TUESDAY IS 
COKEY DAY NO LIMIT 

Good at this 
location only — 

32227 Ford Rd. • Garden City 

SURF & TURF 
Top Sirloin Steak and Shrimp 

served with your choice of 
potato/salad, rolls & butter 

MS95 .','' 6 
8 oz. New York 

Strip Steak 

$095 

Leather Bott le 
20300 Farmington • Livonia 

474-2420 
28937 W Warren • Garden City 

522-2420 

Inns 

^ « . 

sentenced Judeh to three years' proba
tion in November 1981. . , 

FBI special agent Farria Genlde said 
he saw Qaoud enter the'chambers and 
saw him there with Callanan Sr. after 
the alleged victim and her family came 
out of the room. 

Deday Larene, Callanan Jr.'s defense 
attorney, read from a court transcript 
that said the Judge talked with the al
leged victim In bis chambers to ask her 
if she knew the difference between the 
truth and a lie. 

THE JUDGE contacted Westland 
Police about another case, involving a 
James Sires, who was charged with 
felonious assault and larceny from a 
building, Westland Police Sgt. Robert 
Barthold told the court Wednesday. 

jn 
The government contends that Cal* 

lanan Sr. said he would recall Sires' 
warrant, put him on personal bond and 
try to change the charge to a mis
demeanor after the judge allegedly 
was paid 11,500. 

Barthold testified that Callanan Sr. 
told him in April 1982 that Sires had 
given himself up voluntarily on the 
four year old charge. The Judge said he 
wanted the police to check on the case 
to determine if witnesses were still 
available, and to consider accepting a 
misdemeanor plea If there weren't any 
witnesses' to testify for the felony 
charge, Barthold said. 

Misdemeanors were assigned to Cal
lanan Sr. or Smith according to case 
number and month, Sharon Giles, the 
Judge's secretary, testified Tuesday. 

Holloway innocent in sex case 
A Westland man has been found inno

cent of criminal sexual conduct with a 
10-year-old Romulus girl. 

Johnny L. Holloway, 32, was acquit
ted of the charge that involved a-friend 
~f his daughter. The incident allegedly 

ok place in June 198 2. 
A jury of eight men and four women 

wwMm&mw^ 

deliberated two full days before reach
ing the verdict last Friday. Holloway's 
trial began before Wayne County Cir
cuit Judge Henry Szymanski last Mon
day. 

The girl and her mother didn't testify 
in the trial. However, Szymanski 

the girl's 
pretrial 

played 4n court a tape of 
statements made during 
hearing. 

Holloway, along with his father, Os
car Holloway, must still appear in Cir
cuit Court Aug. 12 on charges of crimi
nal sexual conduct with the younger 
Holloway's daughter. 

Giles said the court followed a for. 
mula, set by Wayne Circuit Court, to 
determine when the preliminary exam
ination in a case was heard. The exam 
would take place two or four weeks af
ter the arraignment, depending on 
whether the defendant was out on bond, 
she said. > 

There was nothing unusual, about the 
Judeh case, Giles told the court. 

" "It was just like any, other case," she' 
said. l' 

Pick up free; 
cheese, rice : 
this weejt 1 

Low-income families In Westland* 
can take advantage of the next distri
bution of free cheese, butter and rice^ 
this Thursday and Friday. 

Food will be distributed from 10 a.m« < 
to 4 p.m. both days at the Dbrsey Com-1 
raunlty Center, 32715 Doreey, or from: 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the American Le-' 
gion Post 251,6149 N. Wayne Road. 

Senior citizens living at Taylor'; 
towers, Westgate Towers and Green-^ 
wood Villa should check with the office 
in their building for distribution times 
at those locations. 

Thursday and Friday only! 
Midsummer 

Furniture Festival 
save, 50% 

. > • - - 3 

sales tax! 
L 

Come join the excitement during Towne and Country's Midsummer 
Furniture Festival, Thursday and Friday only. You'll find a festival of 
savings witfTTO:50%~dffeverything in our~3~s[6fesTAnd, w add to 
the festivities, we'll pay the sales tax on any and all purchases *, 
but for 2 days only! 

Look for our very best values on Henredon, Drexel-Heritage, 
Thomasville, Flair, Selig and more. Hurry. Special 
'No Tax1' bonus offer Thursday & Friday only! 

'Hot applicable to previous purchases; 
mlntmum'slop charge. 

^rj§0;htH0M^i 
Dearborn 565*3400y • - ^ ^ B ^ 
23600 Michigan Ave, east of Telegraph A107 Telegraphaliong Lake Rd. ; I if OS: Rochester Rd. in Winchester Mall 
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Dick DeMonte (left) and John Straub check the landing gear of their P 51-D Mustang after a flight at the benefit alrshow at Can
ton's Maxwell Field last weekend. 
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Flying has never been more fun 
By Bill Casptr 
staff writer 

A slight wind was blowing just 
strong enough to make flying a little 
tricky, forcing demonstration team air
plane pilots to scratch some of their 
more difficult aerial maneuvers for 
safety sake. 

Since the pilots of radio-controlled 
model :airplanes never left the good 
earth, they were not top worried about 
their safety. > 

They feared, however, that an ill-
advised gamble could result in an out-
of-control craft, which could endanger 
the safety of the large audience gath
ered in the hot afternoon sun at Canton 
Township's Maxwell Field to view the 
airshow staged to benefit Muscular 
Dystrophy. 

But a little wind was not about to 
stop these devoted pilots from doing 
what they love to do, particularly when 
they have an opportunity to show off 
their flying skills before an audience. 

MOST OF the time, these pilots fly 
in relative solitude, alone on a deserted 
field with only their model aircraft as 
rompflnlnn^ AU flj^jorthe fun of it as 
a bobby. 

But some, the more experienced and 
more accomplished pilots, love to show 
off the flying skills that for hours and 
hours alone they have practiced and 
perfected. 

At 69 years of age, Joe Hass of West-
land has been flying model and full-size 
airplanes for SO years. He demonstrat
ed his radio-controlled airplane flying 
skills at the Canton benefit airshow. 

Hass is a member of two area radio-
controlled model airplane clubs, the 
Golden Arrows, based in the downriver 
area, and the Livonia-based Rib Crack
ers, which for the third successive year 
sponsored the MD benefit alrshow July 
2 4 . " • • • • • / ' - • " - : - -

"I enjoy the companionship that 
forms among the club members. I love 
flying any kind of plane from the rub
ber-band powered models to real 

planes," said Hass, an instrumented 
rated pilot. 

T H E MAJORITY .of radio-con
trolled plane pilots say they fly their 
craft because it is just as exhilarating 
as flying a real plane, minus the prohi
bitive expense. 

"You must understand that once one 
of these (radio-controlled) planes 
leaves the ground, you're the pilot fly
ing it and you've got to bring it down 
sometime^ somewhere," said Hass, who 
builds, repairs and sells these model 
planes at his Wayne Hobby Shop;' 

Flying before a crowd adds the ele
ments of tension and precaution that 
the leisure radio-control plane pilot 
does not necessarily experience to the 
same degree. 

"I'm nervous everytime I fly because 
that's my baby up there," Hass said. "I 
put a lot of time, money and love in 
building it and there's always the 
chance that something could go wrong 
in flight, like a mechanical malfunc
tion. 

"My hearCpumps faster when I'm 
flying and there's even more tension 
when you're flying-before a crowd. You 
feel a little wobbly in the knees and 

_yourhands tremble a little because you 
wanfto glvTth:e~andIence-the-be8t-fly'-
Ing demonstration with as many 
maneuvers as is possible. 

THE ELEMENT of crowd safety is a 
concern of ail demonstration pilots and 
no one knows the potential dangers of 
an out-of-control plane better than 30-
year-old Steve McClain of Southgate. 

I 'm scared to death of the potential 
danger these planes pose if not flown 
safely," said McClain/who has been pi
loting radio-controlled aircraft since he 
was lS-years-old. "Last year at an air 
show, I was standing In a parking lot 
near the field looking a t -a friend's 
plane and a runaway plane hit me in 
the face at full throttle at about 100 
mph. 

"I still love the hobby, but now I real
ize that safety comes first," he said. 

The model airplane show caught the attentions of the Matthews 
family Jast weekend. On hand were Barry Matthews and hfs chil
dren, Elva, 6, and Wesley, 2. 

Staff photos by Margene Johnston 

Steven McLean (left) 
and Vlto Palazzolo, 
members of the Indi
an City Flying Club, 
are ready to launch 
their model Cltabria 
at -• the benefit 
alrshow. 

focus on 
hobbles 

These aintneW 
their 

on the ground 
By Mary Rodriqus 
staff writer 

THEIR planes soar through the 
air with the greatest of ease: 
here a World WalrH trainer 
jet* there an AT61 Texan, and 

beyond a full gamut of jets, seaplanes 
and just about every model historical 
and current 

Unlike other air shows, the pilots of 
these crafts are stationed on the 
ground. Their model aircraft fly at 
their command via radio control. 

Collectively, the group of 175 flying 
enthusiasts are known as the Livonia 
Rib Crackers, although they draw 
membership from several suburban 
communities. 

"We're open to anyone. We've had 
members as young as 11 up to age 70 
and above," said Blck Lewandowski^ 
club spokesman. 

"It's a hobby that attracts people in
terested in aircraft The cost of flying 
is so expensive, this is as close as you 
can get to the real thing." 

Another club member, Don McLean, 
likes the satisfaction that comes from 
building his own aircraft 

"All' the principles Involved in "real 
aircraft are copied in models," said 
McLean, who builds to y* scale. "We 
use the same laws of physics: power to 
weight ratio, high lift wing, symmetri
cal wing." " 

Members can build from kits or from 
scratch. Size of the aircraft range from 
30-inch wing span to 10-foot wing span, 
according to McLean. The bigger mod
els may cost thousands of dollars and 
take 100 hours or more to build. 

"SOME members* prefer to fly 
rather than build," he added. "There 
are hobby shops which sell ready-to-fly 
aircraft and there are club-sponsored 
auctions each spring." 

The cost of the initial investment re
quires two basic items: a radio control 
set and an engine. 

"It costs about |400 to get an air-, 
plane Into the air," Lewandowski said.' 
"If you're a competent builder and 
lucky, it will last a long time. We try to 
be careful and preserve them for as 
long as possible. 

. "My oldest model is from 1972 and it. 
"Stiltworks-fine onnhe~saine batteries?' -

said Lewandowski, owner of 14 models. 

His friend, McLean, has a 12-foot 
cub, 10-foot bl-plane, 9-foot AT6 Texan 

The model aircraft can also be 
viewed at the Academy of Model Aero
nautics in Washington DC. and the 
Smithsonian Institute wing dedicated 
to model aircraft. 

40% to 50% 
and more off* 

wonderful summer selections for 

\ *t ^Toddler girls and boys 
; l

 : Swmweor, regularly 12.00 *to 15.50, 5.99 to 8.99 
, Po/os and short sy regularly 7.50 to 18. OO, 3.99 to 9.99, 

Svn'dressei, regularly20.00 to27.00, 11.99 to 15.99 

pirls 4^ to 6x and boys 4 to 7 
; ;"" Boys' pohs; regularly 11.00 to 12.66, 5,99 to 6,99. 

GkW polos, and blouses', regularly 8.00 to 15.00,^3.99 to 6.99 • 
Girls' shorts and pants, regularly 8.06 to 18.00, 3.99 to 9.99*. 

Girls 7 to 14 and .teens', 
opt and blouses, regularly 10.00 to 26.00, 6 99 to 1^,99' 
Shortsand pants, regularly 0.00 to 26,00, £.99 to 11.99* 

'-.;»'.-'- Selected collections, 'not oil styles in evfty size and'color, -y 
• ^Savings off original and regular priceii intermediate price -• 

:/--. v \ ^, reductions may have been fakenprior to this sole.--
/ ' v . ' - ; ; : ;'•-'-'•' Sale ends\Aogust 4th.Lord A Taylot, ) . 

:Fahlane^call 336-3100 Lakejide-^coll'247^4500 I: 
Tweive' Obks—call 343,3400 Bria'rwoodMoll—^ollo65-4S00 

M 
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and a World War H trainer among his 
collection. 

"Any aircraft ever built can be dupli
cated," McLean said. 
- Just about any type 6f engine can be 
used, Including modified chain saw en-. 
glnes and go-cart engines. « 

"The average size radio-cohtrolled' 
aircraft has a 60-inch wing span and is 
powered by a .35 cubic inch engine," 
McLean said. 

THE CLUB , has an instructors pro- * 
gram for members who want to learn 
to fly. A high quality radio, four chan
nels or more, is recommended. 

Once a new member has purchased 
equipment and started building, he or 
she is encouraged to bring the project 
to club meetings for advice. 

"When the airplane has been test 
flown and is in safe flying condition, 
we'll begin to teach the new member to 
fly," Lewandowski said. 

The Rib Crackers meet the first and 
third Monday of the month at 7 p.m. at 
Power Junior High School In Farming-
ton. Members fly at three fields: Max
well Field in Canton, and the Chllds 
Lake and Proud Lake recreation areas 
nearMilford. 

The Rib Crackers sponsor two static 
diplaya each year at the Livonia and 
Westland malls to generate interest in 
the hobby, which they say has 86,000 
enthusiasts nationwide. 

"In this area alone, there are the De
troit, Radio Controllers who fly at_ 
Rouge Park, the Indian City, group 
downriver, and the..Plymouth Pil*. 
grims " Lewandowski said. •'[' • ,o 

Although: the group b i s an open 
membership policy, there is just. one 
woman active^-flyer ainong; the Rib 
Crackers. She was recently dub secre
tary and her husband was dub presiv 
d e n t " '-•; ' ' " •'• * •- :v<-

"Our • hobby is quite seasonal," 
Lewandowski said. "Obviously we can 
only fly when we have good weather." 

Radio controlled model aircraft are 
often used In the film industry when . 
'scripts require crashes, McLean noted. 

"Model planes were used in the films 
Battle of Britain and Capricorn One 
and also in TV programs like Hawaii 
Five-O," he said. "It's cheaper to blow 
up a model than an actual plane." 

•.- .i 

o-
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M c C o I I o U g h U r g e s military news 

job creation bills 
Two bills intended to stimulate eco

nomic Investment in Michigan have 
been Introduced by state Sen. Patrick 
McCollough, D-Dearborn. His district 
Includes Garden City. 

The legislation is part of the $54 mil
lion Michigan Strategic Fund (MSF) 
program recently proposed by Gov. 
James Blanchard to rebuild the state 
economy and accelerate economic 
diversification. 

"Creating jobs, strengthening our 
economy and cultivating the growth ot 
new business and industry are the goals 
of this program," McCollough said. 

"This plan will focus public and pri
vate investment capital in enterprises 
which hold the key to Michigan's future 
economic security." 

The governor's proposal combines 
two state economic development pro
grams into a single economic invest
ment authority. 

The MSF would be governed by a 
nine-member board empowered to is
sue bonds and notes, make loans, in
vestments, grants, and other financial 
transactions. Initial funding of the MSF 
would be $54 million. 

One of McCollough's bills would cre
ate the Center for Assistance to Pri
vate Enterprise (CAPE) to oversee 
loans to businesses with plans to create 
new jobs or retain current jobs. 

The program would provide financ
ing for a variety of economic develop
ment purposes including land acquisi
tion and site preparation, machinery 
and service purchases. 

TO MAXIMIZE the use of state in
vestment capital and stimulate activity 
In Michigan's financial industry,' loan 
applicants would have to obtain part of 
their financing from the private sector 
to qualify for state financing under the 
program. 

Certified development corporations 
. or small business lending corporations 
are among the enterprises which quali
fy for financing under the CAPE pro
gram. 

The other bill McCollough is sponsor
ing would establish the Center for 
Product Development (CPD), to pro
vide financing for marketing new com
mercial products. 

In exchange for providing financing, 
the state would receive a percentage of 
profits under the program. The CPD 
program is designed to help businesses 
overcome the high start-up costs of 
launching new products. 

"One major reason the private en
terprise assistance program and prod
uct development program will help se
cure long-term economic growth is be
cause they are based on a strong part
nership between government and 
business," McCollough said. 

"THE GOVERNOR'S overall Michi
gan Strategic Fund proposal is an ex
citing plan to develop the state's poten
tial, to spur the growth of new, small, 
and mid-sized business, and promote 
enterpreneurlal activity. 

"It offers a prime opportunity to 
enact policies which will strengthen the 
state by strengthening the private en
terprises which are its foundation." 

JPVT. C H R I S T O P E R S. MORT, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Mort, 31625 Hennipen, Is on 
duty in Viceoza, Italy. He Is ao artiUeryjwrveyor_. 
with-theSouthern European TaskForce, was 
previously assigned at Fort Benning, Ga. 

Mort Is a 1982 graduate of Bishop Borgess High 
School, Redf ord Township. 

R O B E R T R. TAYLOR, Navy seaman 
recruit, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman C. Taylor, 
30511 Barton, has reported for duty aboard dock 
landing ship US&Mount Vernon, based in San 
Diego. 

AIRMAN GREGORY M. 
W H I T A K E R , son of Shirley Stewart, 31996 
Leona, and Estel Whitaker, Dearborn Heights, has 
graduated from the Air Force automatic tracking 
radar course, Keesler Air Force Base, Miss. He will 
now serve at Port Austin Air Force Station, Mich, 
with the 754th Radar Squadron. 

Whltaker Is a 1980 graduate of West High. 

R O B E R T G. W O O D , Navy fireman, son of 
Joan E. Woods, 30600 Pardo, has completed recruit 
training at the Naval Training Center, Navy 
Recruit Training Command, Great Lakes, 111. 

During the eight-week training, trainees studied 
general military subjects designed to prepare them 
for further academic and on-the-job training in one 
of the Navy's 85 basic occupation fields. 

JAMES RILEY, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
C. Riley, 28824 Elmwood, was commissioned a 
second lieutenant upon graduation from the U.S. 
Military Academy, West Point, and awarded a 
bachelor's degree in military history., He Is 
scheduled to attend training in the Infantry branch 
at Fort Benning, Ga. 

Riley is 1976 graduate of East High. 

T H O M A S B . CLARK, navy seaman 
recruit, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Clark, 616 
Radcllff, has completed recruit training at the 
Navy Recruit training Command, Sari Diego. 

LINDA E . H Y T I N E N , Navy seaman 
recruit, a 1982 graduate of Garden City High, has 
completed recruit training at the Naval Training 
Center, Orlando, Fla. • . 

P V T . FRANK E . ROMBAtsonof Mr 
and Mrs. Stephen Romba, 6060 Areola, has 
completed basic training at Fort McCleUan, Ala. 

He is a 1976 graduate of East High. 

MARK S. H A N N , Navy seaman apprentice, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund W. Hann, 28925 John 
Hauk, recently departed on a deployment to the 
Mediterranean. He is a crewmember aboard the 
amphibious assault ship USS Iwo Jima, homeported 
In Norfolk, Va. 

AIRMAN P A U L A. GROSS, soriof M T 
and Mrs. Theodore L. Gross, 68i8 Hawthorne, has 
been assigned to Keesler Air Force Base; Miss, 
after completing Air Force basic training. He will 
now receive specialized Instruction' in the 
communications-electronics systems field. 

Gross Is a 1982 graduate of East High.1 

KAREN A . LAMPI, daughtetof Mr. and 
Mrs. Toby D. Lampi, 28964 Leona, was 
-commissioned a second lieutenant upop graduation 
last month from the Air Force Academy, Colorado 
Springs, Colo., and awarded a bachelor's degree In 
behavioral science. ' . 

She Is a 1978 graduate of Garden City School. 

DANIEL C. YOUNG, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon P. Young, 30022 Hennepuvhas been 
promoted to the rank of captain in the Air Force. 

The captain Is a 1979 graduate of the.Alr Force 
Academy, Colorado Springs. 

AIRMAN GREGORY P . 
D E R K A T C H , son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. 
Derkatch, 33475 Bock, has completed Air Force 
basic training at Lackland Air Force Base Texas 

He Is a 1980 graduate of West High School. 

Tax credits given 
for hiring youths 

Employers still have time to hire 
economically disadvantaged youth and 
get a 100 percent tax credit, according 
to Rep. William R.* Keith, D-Garden 
City. 

The Legislature adopted a bill this 
year which allows a 15 percent Single 
Business state tax credit that piggy
backs on the federal 'Targeted Jobs 
Tax Credit" of 85 percent. 

"This amounts to essentially 100 per
cent cost free labor for employers who 
hire 16- or 17-year-old youths who qual
ify for the federal credit between May 

1 and Sept. 15 of this .year," Keith said. 
"I strongly urge ^ny employer who 

could possibly use extra help this sum
mer to take advantage of this marvel
ous opportunity. 

"I cannot imagine a better incentive 
that benefits both an employer, by ac
quiring help at zero cost, and provides 
a desperately needed job to a youth," 
Keith added. 

More information on tax credit can 
be obtained by contacting the Single 
Business Tax Division of the Michigan 
Department of Treasury in Lansing, 
48909, or by calling (517) 373-8030. 

obituaries 
grandchildren, Marsha and Michael. EDWARD F. ELLETTE 

Services were July 22 for Mr. El-
lette, 58, of Garden City, from the R. G. 
and G. R. Harris Funeral Home, Gar
den City, with Pastor Jon Allen offici
ating. Burial was in Grand Lawn Cem
etery. 

Mr. Ellette died July 18 In Wayne 
County General.HospitalrWesUand. nrent was In Parkview Memorial Cem 

JAMES ANDRES ALFORD 

Services for James Andres Alford of 
Westland were July 20 In the Memorial 
Funeral Home of Westland. The Rev 
Richard Ljnjtermand-offlcated. Inter 

He was a welder in the stamping in
dustry. 

He la survived by a son, Michael; sis
ter Bessie Lyle of Jasper, Ala.; and two 

etery. 
Mrs. Alford, 45, died July 17. 
Survivors are his wife, Carol Beth; 

daughter, Yvonne Vela; son, Joseph; 
mother, Maude Sturgill. 

Police unit 
looking for 
conditioner 

The Garden City Police 
Reserves is appealing for 
the public's help in cool
ing off in the current hot 
spell. 

The reserves need a 
new or used air condition
er for its headquarters in 
the police department ga
rage behind the station at 
30005 Ford near Brandt. 

Merchants or individu
als interested In donating 
the equipment may con
tact Garden City City 
HaU (421-1262) and ask 
for Anita Morrison, pur
chasing clerk, during' 
business hours. 

Any donation would be 
tax deductible. 

School board 
resets dates 

of meetings 
The Garden City Board 

of Education switched its 
business meetings in Aug
ust. 

The board Monday 
agreed to meet Mondays, 
Aug. 15 and 29, instead of 
the traditional second 

—and fourth Mondays of 
each month. 

As usual, the meetings 
will start at 8 p.m. in the 
central office, 1333 Rad
cllff, north of Marquette. 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL 
GARDENS WEST 

Wayne County's Full Service Cemetery 
Located at 32224 Ford Rd. Wayne Rd. & Venoy) Westland 

MAUSOLEUM SPACE 

FROM 

$ 168250 

Lower prices still available 
in our mausoleum which is near completion. 

Payment Terms available up to five years 

•:^J?6r Further Information Call 

CLAIROL 
SILK'N SILVER 

CONDITIONING HAIR COLOR 
LOTION WASHES AWAY 
YELLOW 

SO88 2 
CLAIROL 

CONDITION 

CLAIROL 
• LOVING CARE COLOR 

FOAM 
• HAPPINESS COLOR 

FOAM 

(NO AMMONIA/NO PER
OXIDE) 

YOUR $027 
CHOICE 3 ! 

Vavlilion BEAUTY PACKTflEATMENT(A-
VAILABLE IN REGULAR AND 
EXTRA BODY FORMULA) 

2 oz. tube 

4 oz. jar 

$-199 

$344 

ST. IVES 
SWISS FORMULA 

18 02. VITAMIN E 
LOTION 

Plus 
4 02. VITAMIN CREAM 

$099 2 
MAYBELLINE 
SHADOW STIX 
EYE SHADOW 

^°¾¾ 

CLAIROL 
. GREAT DAY 

A MAN'S WAY TO 
REMEDY GREY 

KIT 
$4 22 

ST. IVES 
18 02. SHAMPOO 

. Plus 
CONDITIONER 

CLAIROL 
CONDITION SHAMPOO 

AVAILABLE IN: • 
• NORMAL 
• OILY 
• EXTRA BODY 
• DRY AND PERMED 

/COLOR TREATED 
FORMULA 

16 oz. 
$159 1 

OLD SPICE 
SHAVE 
CREAM 

< 

$•166 
1 1 0 Z . 1 + 

SUMMER'S EVE 

18 02. 

SO88 2 
MAYBELLINE 
DIAL-A-LASH 

MASCARA 
FREE MASCARA REMOVER 

DISPOSABLE 
DOUCHE 

$ "122 
TWIN PACK 1 

MAYBELLINE 
MOISTURE 

WHIP 
LIPSTICK 

$493 

SHOP THE FAMILY WAY 

CORTAID 
MAXIMUM 

STRENGTH 
" BONUS PACK 

50% MORE" 
FREE 

10Z. 
+ V4oz.Free $#)69 2! 

KAOPECTATE 
CONCENTRATE 

GUARD AGAINST 
DIARRHEA 

. . $ 0 3 3 

1 
DISCOUNTS 
EVERY DAY 

PXRROXATE 
EFFECTIVE HAY 

4-
i 

UNICAP-M 
11 VITAMINS 

PLUS IRON 
AND 5 MORE 
MINERALS 

:90 : 
+ 30 Free 

120 $56 6 

DRISTAN 
CAPSULES 

DECONOE3TANT/ANTIHISTAMINE/ANALGESIC 

ifissssa^ :.: $909 

$088 

$£99 

SiiWtConjcitiOA 

$W 
"FEVER RELIEF 

CAFFEINE & ASPIRIN FREE 

ANACIN 
ANALGESIC TABLETS 

FASTPA|N , 
.. RELIEF 

<, 100 TABLETS; 

2 
DRISTAN 
TABLETS 

OECpNOESTANT/ANTIHISTAMlNE/ANAlG ESIC 

^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ::: • •'"' $ / ) 0 9 

$ 3 8 8 I DRISTAN j 
, eiftuS wtJot STION • 

24's 

24 $ 0 3 8 
CAPSULES 

2 
ANACIN-3 

MAXIMUM STRENGTH 
106% ASPIRIN FREE 

100 TABLETS 

*3 77 

DRISTAN 
NASAL MIST 

DRISTAN 
NASAl MIST 

'/£ 02 

l o t 

RELIEVES NASAL 
CONOESTION/HAY 
FEV£R/HEAD COLDS 
• REGULAR -
• MENTHOL 

l « | 9 9 

$2*9 
• PACKAGE 1 4 0 0 SHELDON ROAD • CORNER ANN ARBOR ROAD • PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
• i i f t i i n n DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS 
* L i u u u n H O U R S : O p e n M o n d a y - S a t u r d a y 9 a .ro. - IO p .m. , S u n d a y 10 a .m. -6 D m 
t, DEALER PHONE 453-5807 or 453-5820 ' 
* BEER-WINE OR CHAMPAGNE PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER 
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Garden City likes life on missile cruiser 
Most people only dream about trav^ 

eling to exotic places in the-world, but 
for David Linja of Garden City, it's his 
job. . . 

The 32-year-old son of Edsel and 
Esther Llnja, 29655 Marquette, is a 
machinist's mate serving aboard the 
guided missile cruiser USS Belknap, 

Wmmw 
David Llnja 
enjoys Navy 

currently on a six-month deployment to 
the Mediterranean Sea. 

"Having the chance to travel to dif
ferent countries throughout the worJd 
is a good experience," the 1979 gradu
ate of West High School said. 

''Aside from^ gaining historical 
knowledge and education from travel
ing, I've realized Americans take lux
uries for granted. Luxuries are non-ex
istent in poorer countries. 

"The most memorable port call I 
made was Yugoslavia. The scenery was 
absolutely magnificent. I'd like to go 
back there someday on vacation." 

Although Linja enjoys traveling, he 
said that the hardest thing about de
ployments is the separation from his 
wife.Terri. -

"This will be my second deployment 
on the Belknap and first deployment 
being married," the petty qfficer third 
class said. ' . 

"My wife supports my Navy career, 
but I think a deployment may be hard 
for her to adjust to." 

UNJA JOINED the Navy in January 
1980 because he wanted to learn a tech
nical trade and travel. 

"I chose the machinist's mate job 
field because I like working with my 
hands," the Michigan native said. '1 
felt the Navy offered the best train
ing." 

Linja's responsibilities as a machin
ist's mate are to operate and maintain 

the Belknap's desalinizatlon and refrig
eration plants and air conditioning sys
tem. .". 

"I also work In the engineroom main
taining pumps, generators and evapo
rators," Linja added. 

"I make routine maintenance checks 
on the machinery to ensure it's running 
smoothly^ ' 

"The most challenging part of my 
job is when the ship is deployed. We 
work long, hard hours and, if any ma
chinery breaks down, knowing I have 
the responsibility to fix it as quickly as 
I can is challenging. 

i'Even working In adverse condi-. 
tions, such as 120-degree temperatures 

with the loud noise of machinery run
ning, I still, enjoy ray job very much." 

The 547-foot Belknap's primary mis
sion is to counter air, surface or sub
surface threats. . . .-

fhe 8,570-ton ship is manned by 400 
crewmembers and is equipped with a 
sophisticated weapons system. 

LINJA REPORTED to the Belknap 
in July 1980 after completing recruit 
training and machinist's mate school at 
Great Lakes, 111. 

"The morale among the 
crewmembers of the Belknap Is good," 
Linja said. "We all seem to work well 
together and help each other out when 
we can." 

Madonna honors 2 it students 
Twenty-one Garden City students 

were on the dean's list at Livonia's Ma
donna College for superior academic 
acnlevment/ The 21 students earned a 
grade point average of 3.5 or higher. 

On the list are Laura Brant, comput
er systems applications, senior, Gari-
ann Brock, legal assistant/administra
tion, sophomore; Kathleen Galllgan, 
chemistry, sophomore; Thomas Gerk-
en, emotionally Impaired, freshman; 
Stephen Jaje, medical technology, jun
ior; Denlse Long, fashion merchandise, 
junior; Jamie Maynard, social work, 
senion Richard Metlvler, social work, 

senior; Pamela Michael, home econom
ics/family life, senior; and Diane Mor
ris, biology, senior. 

Also Susan Rawllngs, nursing, sopho
more; John Rinehart, mathematics, 
senior; Richard Roy, business, senior, 
Ann Sefton, home economics/family 
life, senior, Susan Tomlinson, computer 
systems applications, senior, Steven 
Velasco, legal assistant/administra
tion, senior, Sharon Verduzco, nursing, 
senior; Sandra Waldron, child develop
ment, Junior; Therese Winnie, general 
dietetics, junior, Kathryn Wyatt, legal 
assistant/administration, junior, and 
Etta Mary Zmikly, nursing, sophomore. 

Linja's enlistment doesn't end until 
January 1984 but be plans to re-enlist. 

"My goal is to make second class 
petty officer. I want more responsibili

ties, in supervising othei- people. I'd like 
to teach others what I've learned, to 
help them become better machinist's 
mates," he said. . < 

'j. 

- j •-

Navy machinist's mate David Llnja makes routine tests of boiler 
feed water aboard the U88 Belknap, a guided missle cruiser. 

from our readers 
Court ruling opposed 
To the Editor: 

A question of murder. Do you feel killing a baby 
that is 9 months old in the mother's womb is mur
der? With the following information, maybe your 
views on abortion will change. 

Since 1973, an estimated 15 million babies were 
aborted. This is many times more than the total 
number of Americans killed in all wars combined. 

How is the cost of an abortion calculated? Quite 
simply, measure the foot of the baby after the abor
tion and the doctor has his fee. 

No longer do women have to worry about having 
an abortion done in a hospital after 12 weeks of 
pregnancy. This means you can never be sure the 
instruments have been sterilized properly. 

Does a rational woman take a few minutes, 
hours, or even a day to decide to marry, purchase a 
house or buy a dress? Will the woman who wants an 
abortion even have to wait a second after telling 
the physician she wants one? 

Parenis also can be very assured. With the new 
decision from the Supreme Court, an unmarried 
woman under the age of 15 doesn't need Mom or 
Dad's consent for an abortion. 

How can we live in a society where killing a baby 
In the womb — even at nine months of pregnancy 
— is not considered murder? 

Do you know how they abort a baby at eight or 
nine months of pregnancy? They simply cut Into the 
mother's womb, like a Cesarean, fleaving the baby 
still inside), and wrap the umbilical cord around the 
baby's neck, choking it Xo death. .. 

—Not-long-agor-ttarU.'Si: Supreme Court ruled that 
It is unconstitutional to deny a woman the right to 
an abortion- But what of denying the unborn child's 
right to life? 

How can the judicial system of America still use 
the Bible in courtrooms to swear on during testimo
ny when they say it is all right to abort (murder) 
during pregnancy? 

Cathy Grougan 
Garden City 
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WE'RE BACK AT OUR OLD SPOT 

32669 Warren at Venoy 
(ln»Me Franco's Slyllnp) _ ^ . 

BUGGED WITH ANT$,-BUG$ OR OTHER 
PESTS? 

ACTION PEST CONTROL 
GUARANTEED PROFESSIONAL RESULTS'LOWEST RATES 
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HOUSE OF DENTURES 
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You'n find savings from 15 to 50% plus 
extra special values like this; 
new Contemporary Sectional Sofd * 
fromDrexell -
It's a beautiful six module unit with 14 
marching and contrasting pillows to 
give you practically limitless 
arrangement possibilities. 
Listed at $3740, this handsome Drexei 
Contemporary group is now only $3179 

during our Summer Sale. Buy one piece 
or the whole grouping and let the, 
famous Gorman's designers help you 
arrange it for your special room: 
So come see ft — plus names like 
Heritage, Preview, Thayer Coggln, Dl A 
and more, all* at huge savings. 
Including bedrooms, living rooms, 
dining rooms.., something for every 
room In your home. 

26d Town Center Dffve * Across from Fairfarie MOB •.Dearborn • rtione: 336^>&0 , 
•:' -Open Dally,10 ro 6"; Mandayi Thursday ft Friday "til $; Sunday 1 $;0Q to 6:30. 
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Civic Theater needs cast members for musical 
• SENIOR CRUISE 
2 Thursday, July 28 — All seniors are 
Welcome to Join a cruise on Lake St. 
flair. Fee is $26 for transportation, 
Junch and cruise. A bus will leave Bai
ley Center In Westland at 8:15 a.m. Call 
$22-50*8 for more information. 

• C P R C L A S S 
Thursday, July 28 — CPR classes 

w i l l be taught at the Michigan Heart 
'Association, 32235 West Chicago In 
Llvionia 7-9 p.m. Cost is $2 per person, 
^ r e g i s t r a t i o n is Monday through Fri
day 10 a ^ . to 2 p.m. Call 557-9500 for 
m o r e Information. 
» 

• FREE FOOD 
\ Thursday, July 28 — and Friday, 
July 29, free cheese,, butter and rice 
Jrill be given away from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. in the Dorsey Community Center, 
82715 Dorsey Road, and the American 
legion Post 251, 6149 North Wayne 
Road. The food is for low-Income fami
lies in the city of Westland. Senior citi-
tens living in Taylor Towers, Westgate 
JTower*, and Greenwood Villa may 
pheck with the office in their building 
for the times of distribution. For more 
information, call the Dorsey Center at 
595-0288 or the American Legion Post 
251 at 326-0510. 
* 

• ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
" Thursday, July. 2,8 — The Four Chap
lains Convalescent Center, 28349 Joy 
Road, is sponsoring an ice cream social 
at 6:30 p.m. The Sweet Adelines will 
Entertain at 7 p.m. 

» NURSERY SCHOOL 
•' Thursday, July 28 — St. David's Nur
sery School will bold a mini-roundup at 
£:30 p.m. St. David's is located on Mar
quette one block west of Inkster. For 
more information, contact Greta Ken-
noo at 422-3187. Roundups also will be 
at 10 a.m. Friday, July 29, at 10 a.m. 
Monday, Aug. 8, and at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 10. 

• O U T R E A C H F O R S E N I O R S 
Friday, July 29 - Friendly Visitors 

will meet at the Senior Friendship Cen
ter at 1 p.m. This Is an outreach service 
which provides a friendly visit to t h e 
lonely, shut-in, and homebound senior 
citizens of Westland. Volunteers still 
are needed for this program. 

• SOCCER CLUB 
. Friday, July 29 —_ Registration for 
the fall season is 5-9 p.m. and 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Saturday in Maplewood Com
munity Center, Maplewood west of . 
Merriman. Fee is $23 for the first play
er in the family, $18 each for the sec
ond and third in the family with re-
inalnlpg players In the same family 
playing for free. First-time players 
should bring a copy of their birth certi-, 
ficate. 

• DOG OBEDIENCE 
Saturday, July 30 — The Detroit 

Windsor Dog Obedience Association 
will have the World Series of Dog 
Obedience Tournament from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. in the Westland All-Purpose 
Arena, 6210. N. Wildwood. Call 425-
5168 for more Information. 

Partners will sponsor a dance at 9 p.m. 
t « t Westworld, 7300 Merriman Road. 

Recorded music will be supplied by 
disc Jockey-Roger. The price Is $4 per 
person. 

• DOG OBEDIENCE 
Sunday,, July 31 - The Detroit/ 

Windsor Dog Obedience Association 
will present its 12th annual World Se
ries of Dog Obedience at the Westland 
All Purpose Arena. Dogs and handlers 
will compete for more than $2,600 in 
prize money. There will be a $2 admis
sion fee for this event. For more Infor
mation, call 278-0351. 

• V A C A T I O N B I B L E SCHOOL 
Monday, Aug. 1 — Vacation Bible 

school wil l be at Salem Lutheran 
Church, 9 a.m. to noon, Monday 
through Friday, Aug. 1-5, and Aug. 8-
12. Children ages 4 to 14 are invited. 
The school features Bible lessons, art 
projects, songs and games, all based on 
the theme "take it to the Lord in Pray
er." Refreshments will be served, and 
the program is free. Parents m a y reg
ister their children on the first day. Sa
lem Lutheran is located on Ann Arbor 
Trail and Hubbard (32430 Ann Arbor 
Trail). For more Information, cal l 422-
5550. 

• BLOOD PRESSURE 
SCREENING 

Monday, Aug. 1 — Free blood pres
sure screening is available at the Mich
igan Heart Association, 32235 W. Chi
cago, from 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Call 
557-9500 for more information. 

• TIGER BALL GAME 
Monday, Aug. 1 — The Westland De

partment on Aging is sponsoring a trip 
to Tiger Stadium for the first 39 people 
signed up to see the Detroit Tigers vs. 
the Kansas City Royals. A $10-per-per-
son fee will include box seats, transpor
tation and a small treat. The bus will 
leave Friendship Center at 6 p.m. and 
return at approximately 11:30 p.m. For 
more information, call 722-7632. 

• PRESCHOOL 
Monday, Aug. 2 — Preschool struc

tured activities will be held at Maple
wood Center 9:30-11:30 a.m. Monday 
through Thursday. Fees for ages 3-5 
years old are $10 for residents and $12 
for non-residents. Call Val O'Bourke at 
421-0610 for more information. 

* 
% WIDOWED PEOPLE 

Tuesday Aug. 2 - WISER, a group 
for widowed people, will meet at 8 p.m. 
in the Plymouth Historical Museum 
basement, Main and Church streets in 
Plymouth. Call 591-6400 for more in
formation. The group meets the first 
Tuesday of the month. 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mall Items for the calendar to the Ob
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, time and 
place of the event should be included, along with the name and 
phone number of someone who can be reached during business 
hours to clarify information. 

• FUND-RAISER DANCE 
Saturday, Aug. 6 — A fund-raiser-

dance will be at 9. p.m. in the Wayne 
Community Center, Annapolis and 
Howe roads, sponsored by Parents 
Without Partners Chapter 340. The 
price is $4 for members and $5 for non-
members. For more information, call 
522-4269., 

will be at Maplewood Community Cen
ter, 31735 Maplewood. Call 421-2716 
for more information. 

• CARD PARTY 
Thursday, Aug. 11 — Garden City 

Unit 396, American Legion Auxiliary, 
will have its monthly lunch and card 
party at 11:30 a.m. at the Legion hall, 
Middlebelt just south of Ford. These 
lunch and card parties are the second 
Thursday of every month throughout 
the summer. Proceeds are used for 
scholarships, Girls' State, community 
service and other non-veteran-connect
ed programs. Donation is $2.50. 

• DAY CAMP 
Monday, Aug. 15 — Girls and boys 6 

to 12 years old are invited to a day 
camp at Central Park at Bailey Recre
ation Center, Westland. Activities for 
the five-day camp include swimming, 
hiking, cooking and arts and crafts. For 
information, call Shirley Hicks at 729-
8379. Adult volunteer help also is need
ed. 

• THEATER/MIME 
Monday, Aug. 15 — Starts this week 

for ages 6 years old and up to learn 
mime and theater techniques at the 
Maplewood Center in Garden City. 
Classes will be 9:80-11 a.m. Fee is $10 
for residents and $12 for non-residents. 
Call Val 0*Rourke for more informa- , 
Uon. 

• L E G A L A S S I S T A N C E 
Tuesday, Aug. 23 — One day only, 

9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Legal aid for 
senior citizens. If you are 60 years of 
age or older and a Wayne County resi
dent you can get free legal aid. Call 
722-7832. 

• BOARD MEETING 
Wednesday, Aug. 24 — Northwestern 

Guidance Clinic, 6221 Merrriman 
Road, Garden City, board of directors 
will meet at 11:30 a.m. 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
Thursday, Sept. 1 — Epilepsy sup

port program, a self-help group, wUl 
meet at 7:30 p.m. In All Saints Luther
an Church, 8650 Newburgb at Joy, 
Livonia. Meetings usually are the first 
and third Thursdays of the month. For 
Information, call Joanne Melster at 
522-1940. 

• S U M M E R S C H O O L 
The second session of s u m m e r school 

c lasses for grades 1-8 will begin at 
New Morning School in Plymouth Mon
day, Aug. 1, and meet for three weeks, 
two hours daily each morning. Taught 
by Kathleen Kerekes, w h o has a mas
ter's degree in elementary education 
and learning disabilities. The f ee i s $90 
for 30 hours of instruction. Call 420-
3331 for more information. 

• PARENT GROUP 
The Wayne-Westland Chapter of 

Parents Without Partners will meet at 
Westworld, Warren at Merriman, on 
the first and third Tuesdays of every 
month. For more information, call 476-
3298. 

• H O M E C H O R E S 
Three part-time e m p l o y e e s are 

Fast, Fair 
Claims Service? 
One name says it 

hest. 

available to perform non-continuous 
tasks such as: leaf raking, lawn cutting, 
window washing, light maintenance. 
Paid for by a grant from the , Area 
Agency on Aging 1-C, through the Mu
nicipal Service Bureau In cooperation 
with the city of Westland's Department 
on Aging. Those seniors in financial 
need or poor physical health will be top 
priority. From those not in financial 
hardship a donation will be accepted. 
Call 7 2 M 6 8 2 . 
• HEALTH SCREENING 
. Free health screening for seniors 60 

and older is being sponsored by PCHA. 
Call Annapolis Hospital for an appoint
ment at 722-3308. 

• F R E E TRANSPORTATION 
Daily transportation to Plymouth 

Community Medical Clinic by appoint
ment only. Leaves Friendship Cente* 
37095 Marquette, and Whittier Commu/ 
nlty and Senior Center, 28550 Ann Ar
bor Trail. For Information, call 722-
7632! If interested in a visiting doctor 
in your own home, call 459-2255. 
• CO-OP NURSERY 

Bulman Co-op Nursery has opening 
for 3- and 4-year-olds in their fall class
es. Bulman is located at Five Mile and 
Inkster roads. Call 537-8218 for more 
Information. 

• NURSERY REGISTRATION 
Wayne Co-op Nursery Inc., located 

on Merriman at Maplewood in Garden 
City, is accepting applications for fall 
classes. The nursery has. openings in 
three classes to accommodate pres
choolers ages 2¼ to 5 years of age. 
Four- and 5-year-olds group meets 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday morn<' 
Inga. Two- and 8-year-olds meet Tues
day and Thursday afternoons. 'Four-
year-olds meet Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoons. For further' information, 
call 728-4641. 

• FOOD DRIVE 
The Westland Host Lions Club is hav

ing a "Can a Man Drive" for the needy 
of Westland. Lions members donate 
food items every meeting they attend 
for" the Lions Clubs. Anybody who 
wants to donate food may contact Bill 
Action at 326-2607. Regular meetings 

at the Forum at Wildwood and 
>rd roads every second and fourth 

Thursday of the month, 

• BLOOD PRESSURE 
Free blood pressure checks will be 

offered Wednesdays at the Neighbor
hood Health Clinic, 33000 Palmer, 
Westland. Call 722-0720 for informa
tion. 

c Clip and 8av«i 

DISCOUNT POP & BEER 

Gerry Makowski 

Frank Hand 
Insurance Agency 
20793 Farmtogton Rd. 

Farmington • 
478-1177 

nirpARENTSlVITHOUT 
PARTNERS 

Saturday, July 30 — The Wayne 
Westland Chapter of Parents Without 

• AUDITIONS O P E N " 
Monday, Aug. 9 — Auditions for the 

Garden City Civic Theatre production 
of "Once Upon A Mattress" will be at 7 
p.m. Monday and Tuesday. Auditons 

• BOARD MEETING 
Wednesday, Sept. 28 — The board 

meeting of Northwestern Guidance 
Clinic, 6221 Merriman Road, will be at 
11:30 a.m. 

• DIABETIC SUPPORT GROUP 
A Diabetic Support Group will meet-

at 7 p.m. in the Melvin Bailey Center 
the fourth Monday of every month. 
There are no dues. For more informa
tion, call 522-0480. 

Ask your independent 
Auto-Owners agent. Or 
anyone who's had a 
claim handled by 
rtuto-Owners. 
_ -We didn t̂-get to be-
where we are today by 
being slow or unfair 
about claims. 

Auto-Owners. For 
fast, fair claims service. 

%Auto- Owners 
Insurance 

Life. Home. Car. Business. 
" One narhe sa>s II all. 

Listen to the Auto-Omners 
John Do rem us Radio Show. 
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PEPSI CANS s/$229 
+TAX 

PEPSJ'OETPtPSI.Oew 
PEPSiUGHT. PEPSI fREE 

DECAF. COKE • TAB 
DIET COKE • SPRITE 
• SUNKIST 
'/4 liter 
bott les 1 8 9 
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FOR SPECIAL WOMEN 
WHO CARE ABOUT 

THEMSELVES AND THE 
WORLD AROUND THEM.., 

Your Cable Company 
12 NOON CHANNEL 00 -
MACLEAN HUNTER CABLE TV 

1:00 P.M. CHANNEL 33 
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ENERGY. 
We can't afford to waste it* 

BUGGED WITH ANTS, BUGS OR OTHER 
PESTS? 

ACTION PEST CONTROL 
GUARANTEED PROFESSIONAL RESULTS • LOWEST RATES 
SMMOFOR • M h PFFNEXTSEflVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE IV WITH THIS AD 

W S D S NIGHT 
___ 8aturday, July 30-^-

FLAT ROCK SPEEDWAY 

Û MWELS/HQURES'S/STRECTSTOCK̂  

RACING7:3a"^ ^^ ^ ^82-^SSd 
1 MILE 8. OF R A T ROCK ON TELEGRAPH RD. 

GET THE LATEST. 

Fresh news, Wherever the news Is happening, around the 
world, we takeyou there. Live. As it happens. 24 hours a day. 
Intelligent, in-depth commentaries and interviews hour after 

hour, day after daykeepyoM. intelligent No one does that 
: better or sooner, than CNN. 

- ^ - — — - - r- -¾ r-rp- CNNWIha rfbws. 

/ 

IN GARDEN CITY CALL 

427-4940 

America's Most imporltnt Network 

t 6 ENJOY NEWS 
AT ITS FINEST! 

Hitiiier 
• A k i t t^kvy Of v 

CABLE TV PROGRAMMING PROM 

Hearsf/ABC 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 

CALL 427-4940 

A* Subsidiary of 
Maci«an Hunter 

Maclean Hunter 

We can't afford to waste it. 

L 1 V Q N I A P U B L I C S C H O O L S S C H O O L D I S T R I C T 
15125 F a r m l n g t o n Roa^d • 

'•;'• .';.-.• Livonia, Michigan 48154 ; 

The Board of Education^ the Livonia Public School* School District Livonia Mlchl-
__gan,J&erebyJnvites the submission of sealed bids on: •:•:•'• -- -— - ^ - - - - ^ - A - -• - ; 

INSTALLATION OP ENERGY MANAGEMEOT SYSTEM ( E i p a M l o n ) / - ' 
••:•.•" •• AT 8 ADDITIONAL SITES :,/ '• '.••'•; -.V -. ^ ^ v i- ; ,: 

Bids wiU be received until 3:00 p.m. on the 11th day of August,1988 at the office of ^ 
. the Board of Education, 15125 Farmlngton Road, Livonia, Michigan; at whlch'time < 

and place all bids will be publicly opened and read/ ' . ^ f ™ ' " " ^ ^ r V , ! 
Bid forms may be obtained at.the office o.f Arthur W. Howell, isiJSFahnuwtoni 
Road, Livonia, Michigan 4815«, Any questions concerning specifications and reoulre- 1 
ments should be directed to Joseph R.Jlnhett,.«i-»M, ejrt. 27*. A 8% bid bond or • i 
certified check MUST accompany bid. - > : : , . ;; 
The Boafd of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids1 In whole or In part { 

• and to the interest oMiniformity and dealgn and equipment, delivery time or prefer? • 
eoce, to waive any Informalities and to award lo other than the low bidder V ! 

Any bid submitted will be binding for finely '(00) days subsequent to the date of bid ; 
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Livonia Public Schools School District 
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New Huron River 
V 

f ' " • . - . , 

canoe map ready 

Thursday, July 2a, 1S830&E <RAV,Q«7A)*7& 

% 

The 1983 edition of the Huron River 
Canoe Map Is available. 

The map covers a 101-mile stretch of 
the Huron from Proud Lake In western 
Oakland County to the shores of Lake 
Erie. It shows public campsites, 
launching and parking areas, portages, 
liveries, road crossings and orientation 
points. 

You can pick up a copy free at the 
offices of Kensington, Hudson Mills and 
Lower Huron metroparks. Or you may 
obtain a copy by mail by sending your 
name, address and 20 cents in postage 
or coin to: Huron River Canoe Map, 
Dept, W-29, c/oMetroparks, 3050 
Penobscot Building, Detroit 48226. 

The map shows one of Michigan's 
most popular canoeing routes in four 
segments: 1) Proud Lake to Kensington 
Metropark near New Hudson, 2) Kens
ington to Dexter, 3) Dexter to Belleville 
and 4) Belleville to Lake Erie. 

Designed by graphic artist Michael 
S. Broad, the map also shows travel 
times, indicating the entire route can 
be covered in 42 hours. 

HURON-CLINTON Metroparks have 
several nature and outdoor programs 
on tap in the week ahead. Programs 
are free unless noted, there Is a $2 vehi
cle admission at the park gate, and you 
should call the listed phone number to 
pre-register. 

• "Fossil Finding" - 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 3, nature center of 

outdoors 
Kensington Metropark west of New 
Hudson, 685-1581. Naturalist Bob Ho-
taling ,will conduct the two-hour pro
gram on what fossils are and what they 
can teach us. Bring a collecting bag. 

• 12th annual distance Run — 5:30 
p.m. Thursday, Aug. 4 at Stony Creek 
Metropark northeast of Rochester^ 
Registration begins at 4:30; for ad
vance registration Information, 781« 
4242. Six divisions are: ages 1-10, mile; 
11-17,2¼ mile; 18-30,2¼ miles; 31-45, 
2¼ miles; 46 and up, 2¼ miles; and 
open division, five miles. Ribbons will 
be awarded. 

COUNTRY FAIR, a series of 14 
events, will be Saturday and Sunday, 
July 30-31, ai the Farm Center at the 
north end of Kensington Metropark 
near Milf prd. 

Supervising naturalist Patricia Carl
son said programs will include a photo 
safari, craft derrfonstrations, square 
dancing, dairy demonstration and chil
dren's contests. 

There are nominal charges for a few 
events, including bayrldes from 12 
noon to 4:80 Saturday and noon to 5 
Sunday. 

To register for any event, call the 
park office at 685-1561. 

FLIP-TOP CHAIR/BED 

Canoeists will be able to better route their Huron River trips with 
the aid of a map available thorugh the metroparks. it shows public 
campsites, launching and parking areas, portages, liveries, road 
crossings and orientation points. Copies are free at the offices of 
Kensington, Hudson Mills and Lower Huron metroparks, or by 
mail. 
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Erie Metropark 
to get wave pool 

Lake Erie Metropark will be the site of a wave 
action swimming pooh 

The Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authority 
awarded a contract for $217,635 to George A; Odien 
Inc. of Detroit to put in water and sewer service, 
according to John C. Hertel,-Wayne County com
missioner, who serves on the HCMA board. The 
work will include 6,600 feet of water main and 
3,200 feet of sewer, 
• When,completed sometime in 1684, there will be 
6 bathhouse,' food service1 building and drinking 
fountain at tie park, located where the Huron Riv
er flows Into Lake Erie near Gibraltar.' ' 

Until now, the region's only wave pool has been 
one at Waterford Oaks in the Oakland County park 
system. •' 

s The pool will use wave-making machinery manu
factured by WaveTek Automated Swimming Pools 
of Mansfield, Ohio. Its electrical control system 
will provide 15 minutes of waves and 10 minutes of 
calm water. • — 

- The 1,572 Lake Erie Metropark Is under develop
ment but open to the public for picnicking, shore 
fishing, marina and sanitary facilities. No drinking 
water is available. 

Lake Erie Metropark is one of 12 operated by 
"HCMA, which serves wayne, uakland,-Macpmbr 
Livingston and Washtenaw counties. 

G. JAN BEEKHUIS, M.D., P.O. 
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 

THAT AS OF AUGUST 11983. 
JEFFREY J. COLTON, M.D. 
WILL BE SHARING OFFICES WITH HIM 

FOR THE PRACTICE OF 
FACIAL COSMETIC AND PLASTIC SURGERY 
fJINGHAM CENTER. SUUE 4566 
30700 TELEGRAPH ROAD 
BIRMINGHAM. MICHIGAN 4800 (313) 645-0844 
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Special Purchase 
Evans • Black Carpets 

Celebration LTD. 
Here's the carpet Evans-Black created to com-
memorate 25 years of styling and design 
excellence. 
• 100¼ Anso*'Nylon, soft hand resists wear 
• Treated with Oupont* teflon Carpet Protector^ t 
'Great Colors. Select from 
\ FawpBelge, Wheat, 

Teakwood, Ruby Red, 
Thtstet, Coffee, 
Buckwheat, Platinum, 
Pearl '•'-....'..:. 

9 95 
SQ.YD^ 

Refl. 13.95, 

RITE CARPET 7MtleAMIddlebel( 
Uvohla* 478-8360 

Mon.-Frl.10-a. S a t 10V6 
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1 FURNITURE 

Out Specially Priced 
Authentic 

ROCHESTER LAMP, 
RBPRODUCTIOy 

'••Anh'ftiiraii/!*hb,ba!tJbUu>H; 
fUst ihdh, tbrit- waj li$btin'i, 
l9Vi"titb. 

084 W. ANN AMOR TRAIL jga . t f f tA j 
(B*iMty*Miinetr»t) PLYMOUTH W " * ' W j 

Op*n p«1fy WO-e; ITiur*.> fr». til 9 

9 0 TW 
in s!oc% 

Assorted colors' 
75 available 

-in 
nylon ,' 

cotton duck;-
polished cotton 

The Totally Contemporary Store 

hlll/ide furniture 
of Bloomfleld Hills 

Corner of Woodward and Square Lake Rd. 
358-3399 or 334-4745 

(Shown Open) 

SSy 
'•>) 

Moa.Tues., Tfojra., Fii 10-9 

• Wed.. Sat. 10-5 • Sunday 12-5 

NOW YOU CAN BANK 
AT OUR BANK... 

V'l 

>.i > 
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EVEN IF IT'S 

— - V 
•• v^ «.*« X K + ^ * N -5 »y«. 
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•p If youVe got any of the aboye bank cards with 
a MagicLine symboi B you can o$e it at 
any ManuWay "automatic teller machine across; > 
the state; And just like with your o\vn bank 
machine, you can.do all of your routine bank

ing in seconds./Deposits. Withdrawals, So now, 
you can bank at all the places you^sed to 
; With your MagicLine- ffl|] card\..plus a lot 
more. At any Manufacturers ManuWay auto
matic teller. machine-

Manufacturers National Bank of Octroi) 
Manufacturers Bank of Bay City 

:-•' Manufacturers Bank of Coopefsville 
Manufacturers. Bankot Livonia! 

TTiat̂  my bank. 

MANUFACTURERS BANK 

- Members FD.I.C./ ; ' 

Manufac{urcrs Bank of Novl 
Manufacturers Bank of Saline. 
Manufacturers Bank ot TheSfVores 
Manufacturers Bank of Southfield. NA 

•'<T:: 
. . > ' ' 
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opinion 
,6A(W) Thursday, July 28, 19830&E 

Halt! Barrage of recall bullets is off-target 
NERVOUS. THAT'S how Westland residents 

ought to be feeling these days, since anoth
er "loaded gun* has been pointed at elected 

v officials in the area. 
The phrase is that of state Senate Majority Lead

er William Faust, who, like Rep. Justine Barns, is 
looking down the barrel of that gun. The two Demo
crats have been made the targets of a possible re
call drive. 

Faust compares a recall to a "loaded gun," noting 
that legislators faced with a recall fear doing any
thing that would add amunition to the effort. 

That's not just political rhetoric. It's gotten so 
bad that representatives who voted to give the public 
a vote on. transit taxes are having it used against 
them in recall drives. 

Similar guns have gone off in other recall drives 
with elected city and school trustees being the tar
gets. Those recalls triggered the need for special 
elections. One election for school board members 

last year was Successful; another earlier recall for 
city council members was not. 

Unfortunately, both recalls sprayed pellets of di
vision and discontent that have proved more costly 
than the actual dollar amount of the elections 
themselves^ 

POINTING THE gun, this time, is Phyllis 
Runion, who argues that "all politicians should have 
to give their answers to us." 

Like a real gun, a recall requires a license to 
carry on. It took Runion three tries, but she finally 
won her license — approval from the county elec
tion commission for wording on the recall petitions. 

Right now Runion is only fingering the trigger. 
She says she plans to establish her organization and 
have petitions printed soon. 

We'd like to plug-{he barrel of her gun with a cork 

fP^sa 

MARQE/JE JOHNSON/slaff photographer 

Lake Westland 
Taking refuge from the heat are numerous shore of the small, man-made lake off Carlson in 
ducks and a lone Westland resident who seem the Central City Park area, 
to be enjoying'each other's company on the cool 

£&~ 

Retardation myths die slowly 
"RETARD." 
Children use the term loosely as part of their 

slang. 

In families where a person suffers from mental 
retardation, the derogatory term hurts. Approxi
mately 3 percent .of the population, or 6.6 million 
persons in this nation, are mentally retarded. 

Unfortunately, most have had to suffer from the 
prejudice of "normal" people. 

About 250 different causes of retardation have 
been identified, but they account for only 15 to 25 
percent of all cases. 

BUT SOME THINGS we know. The most basic is 
that the retarded are human beings, too. As such, 
they have the same rights as any of us. 

That's why it has been encouraging to see the 
movement of taking mentally retarded persons out 
of institutions and putting th^m In neighborhood 
homes. 

This program — led by the state's Department of 
Social Services — has done much to erase myths 
about the retarded. 

But this program has had setbacks. [ Usually, 
wherever a group home is placed, there is an angry 
outburst from neighbors fearful of their property 
values and safety. ; :" v 

Sometimes,'local and state governments get in-
. volved in the fight. ; -

l a s t week. Canton Township lost a decision in the 
Michigan Court of Appeals over group homes. Can
ton officials had argued that the township was 
overburdened by the number of group homes. Can
ton, with a population of 48,616, has 10 homes now 
and applications for another five. 

The court ruled against Canton,, saying the town
ship had not proved It had an "excessive concentra
tion" of8Uchhomes.v y > s •: -

> THE7 ANTI-GROUP homes campaign recently 
has been carried to the Michigan Legislature, 

Nick 
Sharkey 

»Y_-

Sen. William Faust, D-Westland, has introduced a 
bill to limit the placement of group homes, but sup
porters of group homes hope to avoid a legislative 
showdown. 

"Faust is not against group homes," said Harvey 
Zuckerberg, executive director of the Michigan As
sociation for Retarded Citizens (ARC). "He just be-, 
lieves that there must be better cooperation be
tween state and local government agencies." ;;? 

Specifically, Faust is concerned about inadequate 
communication with local authorities before a 
group home is established. He ateo believes that 
some areas of the state have a disproportionate 
number of group homes. 

Zuckerberg is now working with a task force to 
seeif the difficulties outlined by Faust can be re
solved; '"-:'; - ..-.:.. 

FORTUNATELY, AS TIME goes by, all. of us are 
getting more experience with group homes. ,. . 

Neighbors who were screaming a few years ago 
have found their fears were unfounded. Property 
values have not dropped. Their safety has not been 
jeopardized. / • t v : : . - 0 / - : 0 ;'^---;'''-^''O-'YO:• 

Maybe there will be less activity in the courts and 
•'legislature.;-. •::'-.:.':•*• -{.*•: --.-, 00-"-\' 0:> •;-:-'00','•:-•'.}:>": -:: 

And maybe the word"retard" will be Eliminated 
from children** slang. 0 0 * ; V V 

stopper, turning it into a toy that, played with too 
frequently, gets tossed In the corner. The best cork 
is the issue Runion has used to establish the recall 
— the state income tax hike. 

"What options did we have?" asks Barns of her 
critics. "Give us an option-and let us analyze it." 

Faust echoes her by saying the tax hike was the 
"absolute best and only alternative in Michigan." 

INDEED, THE real villains are. the Milliken Ad
ministration and other legislators who lacked the 
guts to make deep enough budget cuts or continue 
last year's temporary income tax increase. 

When the last increase expired, former State Rep. 
Sylvia Skrelwas asked what the state would do. She 
insisted that enough cuts had been made. She was 
wrong. - * -

Barns points out that without the tax increase, 
schools would have had to close. Voters, particular
ly those in the Wayne-Westland district which relys 
heavily on state aid, should remember that. 

This time the income tax hike is scheduled to be 
phased out as revenue from other sources increases 
in an improving economy. 

BUT THERE IS another reason to oppose the 
current recall effort. 

Recall is permitted under the constitution for in
stances of gross mismanagement or malfeasance of 
office, not for casting an unpopular vote. 

Barns, whose term began in January, hasn't been 
in office long enough to misbehave. Faust, whose 
accomplishments range from reform of the state 
Senate to the Open Meetings Act and cleaning up 
Senate finances, deserves respect, not a recall. 

Neither legislator has committed such illegal 
acts as having sex with an under-age page, lying to 
get a lawyer's license or steering a government 
contract to a relative. Nor have they shown up 
drunk on the floor of the Legislature. 

What they did was legal, whether everyone 
agrees with it or not. 

Government can't function when its officers are 
held hostage with loaded guns. That's not how a de
mocracy operates. 

THE TIME to decide whether someone will rep-. 
resent you well is when that person is running for 
office as a candidate. Runion admits she voted for 
Barns, but says she can't remember her vote on 
Faust's candidacy since he was unopposed. . 

Voters can't expect every vote to be cast their 
way. Instead, they have a responsiblity to let legis
lators know what they think about issues through 
phone calls and letters. They also ought to listen to 
legislators, who. if they're responsible ones like 
Faust and Barns, may know more about the issue 
than the folks back home. 

We would have preferred that the tax hike be 
linked to property tax relief. We also would have 
liked the public to be able to choose between in
come and sales taxes. But we refuse to condone a 
recall effort because Faust and Barns didn't follow 
our advice. 

FAUST HAS suggested that an ad hoc committee 
of law school deans make recommendations on how 
recall legislation can be changed after his current 
fight is over. Faust said that voters would "misin
terpret" his motives if such a committee was ap
pointed now. 

He's probably right, but that dosn't mean we 
must wait. The State Bar Association ought to take 
responsiblity for establishing such a committee 
now.. The increasing frequency of recall drives 
means the state can't wait six months or more to 
get started. . 

We may not be able to take away the guns from 
those who initiate recall drives, but we may be able 
to restrict the amunition they use. 

from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and contain the signature and address of the sender. 
Limit letters to 300 words. 

Articles help 
change attitude 
To the editor 

Relative to the abote referenced ar
ticle, "Minister, son face trial on crimi
nal sex charges," we, as spokespersons 
for the Detroit Chapter of Parents and 
Friends of Lesbians and Gays, an or
ganization committed to help change 
attitudes and create an environment of 
understanding for our gay children, 
wish to expressajur gratitude and con
gratulations for printing this story. 

If you are at all familiar with the 
numerous myths and stereotypes sur
rounding gay persons, you are aware 
that one of the myths most believed Is 
that "all gays are child molesters." 
Most often, newspapers and media 
such as yourself prey on the story of a 
male homosexual child molester, and< 
sensationalize only such stories, with
out regard to the frequent child moles
tation by heterosexual males upon 
young females. Statistics show that 90 

'* percent of all child molestations are 
done by heterosexual males upon young 
female children; many times it is the 
child's own father, step-father, etc. 
Homosexual persons are rarely In
volved. We commend you for choosing 
to present this story, a more honest and 
accurate picture of the way things real
ly are. 

THIS ASSUREDLY may seem like a 
small matter to those who do not have 
a gay son or daughter, but when you 
hear people's preconceived notions and 
age-old .misunderstandings about your 
own children, you feel a need to 
redirect them and re-educate them to 
the truth. -

We hope that all the "Bible-totlng" 
anti-gay preachers read the article. 
Our gay children are not child molest
ers. They are no different than their 
heterosexual - .counterparts, : perhaps 
more senslUye' and loving. Of course, 
there are sick" individuals in all cul-
tufts, lifestyles^ efo but we cannot 
honestly; single'; outObne lifestyle bê  
cause ofibthertf preconceived notions 
•and taking of others'words as the word 
of God; 0 ^ ¾ - r - : : ' .:/•_:- .. 

;Thoe> who use the Bible to condemn 
. our gay children have used their own. 

interpretations and apply them only 
when they feel necessary/ The passages 
of Leviticus, often used against our gay 
children, do not. condemn our-gay chil-, 
dren; however, theŷ do condemn men 
who shave their beards and cut down 
trees. Rarely do we see these 'laws of 
the Bible" adhered to by so-called 
.Christians. 

'"''iN-CtOSiNOr we also wish lo ex
press our pleasure at seeing the article 
oh the AIDS hysteria, written so well 

: by Dan Bodene. The article was honest, 
factual and non-biased. We feel this Is
sue is one that Is so often misrepresent
ed awl misconstrued. Many who deem 
lithe g*y pUgue, have only read their 

. religious views jnto the matter. • 

'Statistics show that 90 
percent of all child 
molestations are done 
by heterosexual 
males upon young 
female children.' 
— Parents and Friends of 

Lesbians and Gays 

It Is refreshing to see such fine jour
nalism on such a controversial topic. 
We sincerely hope the Observercontin-
ues to addreJs the Issues and needs of 
the gay comraunnlty, who, no doubt, 
make up a number of their readers. As 
parents of gay persons, we'are dedicat
ed to re-educating the public about our 
children so that they jmay live their 
lives with dignityandrespect. 

We Invite everyone, to. share our 
knowledge, to be free from fear, and to 
reach out, search, and discover more 
about being human. 

. LoriPimlott 
Dtrector 

Starlet DiGlorglo 
Co-Director. 

PietroDtOlorgio 
'Co-Director 
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about meeting 

Totbeeditor: 0 0 0 : "' A'-.•'•••'•* ''• 
: On July 12, three members of the 
Westland City Council met with the 
residents of Polnte West Apartments to 
answer their questions about the pro\ 
posed closings of Fire Station No. 4, if 
manning falls below level.0 ' ^ 0.-

1 was Invited to be there and It was 
wonderful. The people had some very 
good questions for Thomas Artley, 
Robert Wagner and Kent Herbert. 
They were: 1). Whd put this budget to-' 
gether.? i). Who placed the amounts 
for fire and overtime pay? 3). Why did 

you cut away on our fire service? 4), 
Did you get a pay raise this year? 5). 
Do you have other Jobs for Income^ 
other than yourcouncil salary? 

So when they tried to, as one man 
said, dance around a question and avoid 
a real answer it didn't work. 

COUNCILWOMAN Nancy Neal also 
showed up, along with fireman Mark 
Neal (no relation), and fireman Rick 
Grajek, to better help explain what was 
happening. 

It was very refreshing to see the peo
ple use their minds and find out who 
caused the problem that we now face 
and cut down the campaign rhetoric 
when the three councilman tried to use 
it. Score a big victory for the people, 
because the three councilman were 
happy to get out in one piece knowing 
that it was a loss for them. 

But in an effort, I would assume, to 
soothe their ruffled feathers the four 
councilmen who are up for re-election 
were part of a July 17th meeting held 
at the Forum Racquet Gub. 

The notice that went out stated, 
"Wanted: Citizens who are interested in 
the City of Westland's furture" and 
"You have ideas and proposals that 
need a forum . . . Its the city of West-
land's first 'Mini Convention,' \Ve want 
to know fIrat-hand from you and your 
concerns and bow you feel about the 
issues which will be a part of the 1983 
council campaign. 

Quite a few people who are con
cerned citizens, and got the notice, 
went to the meeting to offer their in* 
put, but when they arrived at the Fo
rum they found Glenn Shaw at the door 
screening the people,: 

ONE OF_ the people who got a notice 
was Tom Connors, a Democratic pre-: 
clnct delegate. ..When-hrwent to enter 
the meeting he was pushed backwards 
on the stairs by Mr. Shaw who did not 
want him there and "refused to let oth
ers, that he (it seems) did not like to, 

.-:'enter.-.:--:1 ;- - :>> ''['':/•";-. 
: The main.ones that were.there were 

^Tpm Artley, BobWagner, A. KentHer̂ , 
bert, Ben Dehart, former mayor Tom 

.Taylor, and current state Rep. Justine 
Barns, v>:'--•-; .0:^. 'vy. 

These people, I think, did not want" 
input fron? people, nor did they want toc 

have unwritten questions asked of/ 
them. .0-.- 0 ='•:>• •:'-'.:/:.':';-

-If this was the result of being in front 
of a group of citizens and having to an-v 

swer questions straight, unlike the past, 
thetfl guess there will be many more of 
those screened meetings. '••< 

, For those who received an invitation ; 
but were'not allowed entrance, don't 
feel too bad. I received one, but likened 
it to a meeting of the Hell's Angels. 
You know, members ̂ only or prospeo ; 

stive members/all others need not show,' 
That has to be the way it was, other
wise why refuse people entrance with 
that notice? And why was Glenn Shaw 
at the door? Did he set the whole thing 
up? H so, then I think you better watchi 
Vpur wording on any future notices that' 
is, If you have the nerve to do thai* 

:.-again;;-^--0:/:-^--.• .•'•-•-'— :. .0-.. 
: JamesRDivii' 

V : V - : " ; : . ••-' V ; - \ - : .';.' '.•'•'.••':»:"..''.:•: :-:'-•' 

^Mr--~r,^ j»*- f~+*t+*-.» ^--)-- -*—A 
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lawmakers vote to censure Crane* StiiJil^ 
I -: 

Here's bow area members of Congress were re
corded on major roll call votes July 14-20. :< 

CRANK By a vote of 2*9-13«, the House Imposed 
a harsher penalty on Rep. Daniel Crane, R-W., than 
had been sought by the Committee on Standards of 
Official Conduct . 

This vote recommended censuring Crane for hav
ing had sex with a 17-year-old female congressional 
page ID 1680. 

A later vote of 421-9 made the censure official 
and Crane the 22nd House member In history to be 
so wndemned by his colleagues. 

While the House went beyond the reprimand 
called for by its ethics committee, it stopped short 
of throwing Crane out of Congress, as some mem
bers had advocated. 

Supporter George O'Brien, R-Ill., said "in my 
state of Illinois, contributing to the sexual delln-
quency of a minor is a criminal offense. .." 

Opponent Henry.Hyde, R-Sl, said, "The Jodeo-
Christian tradition says, 'Hate the sin and love the 
sinner*.; .It b time to love the sinner." 

Members voting yes wanted a more severe pen
alty for Crane, 

Voting yes: Carl Porsell, R-Plymocth, Dennis 
Hertel, D-Detroit, Sander Levin, D-Soothfleld, and 
William Broomf ield, R-Blrmingham. 

Voting no: William Ford, D-Taylor. 
*, STUDDS: The House duplicated Its action against 

Crane and voted 338-87 to censure rather than 
merely reprimand Rep. Gerry Stodds, D-Masa., for 
having bad sex with a 17-year-old male page in 

311973. ' 
- | The censure, the 23rd in the history of the House, 

g ^ | then was made official by a 4204 vote. Stodds and 
^ . Crane were the only members found errant in an 

(¾ '^ethics committee probe of alleged widespread sex-
^ fual misconduct among the House members and 

'£?•'_ 

.̂ 'pages. 
.,, Supporter Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., said he would 

^vhave favored only a reprimand If not for Studds' 
'"' "extraordinary" contention that the homosexual af

fair, was, in Stubbs' words, a "mutually voluntary, 
private relationship between adults. . ." 
v Opponent Parren Mitchell, D-Md., said of Studds: 
"Reprimand him, yes. Further humiliate him by m 

m 

roll call report 
letting him stand here stripped of the last vestiges 
of his dignity, no." 

Members voting yes wanted a harsher penalty 
forStubbs. T ? ' 

Voting yes: Panel], Hertel, Levin and Broom-
field. . 

Voting no: Ford. ' \ 

MX MISSILE: By a vote of 207-220 against, the 
House refused to delete f 2.5 billion the Pentagon 
wants for purchasing the first 27 MX mlasUes. 

The pro-AdmlnlstraUoo vote left the money in 
the fiscal 1944 defense authorixatlon bill (HR t W ) 
that was headed for final passage. Another test for 
the MX will occur when the House later in the year 
considers whether to appropriate, or release, the 
H 5 billion. 

Rep. Jim Wright, D-Tex., said the MX funding 
should be deleted to stop the Administration's "self, 
destructive policy of systematically eroding our 
revenue base while Indulging in the biggest miU-
tary spending spree In our peacetime history^ 

Rep. Albert Gore, D-Tena, said the MX would 
induce the Soviet to reach an arms-control agree
ment. "Bi-partisan support of the president In his 
dealings with the Soviet Union (is) paying off," he 
said. "Let us not pull the rug out now." 

Members voting no supported buying the MX 
missiles. 

Voting yes: Hertel, Ford, Levin. 
Voting no: ParseU and BroomfleM. 

SENATE 
DEFENSE: The Senate voted 60-34 to table (kill) 

an amendment dealing with priorities in the de
fense budget 

At issue was whether to strengthen America's 
ability to fight a conventional war or venture into 
new weapons such as the MX missile and B-l 
bomber and the type of warfare they dictate. 

The amendment sought to add $2.7 billion for 

m 
m. 
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15'OFF WIRE SHELVING 
Wherefc the "clutter zone" inyour home? Mary of our customers used to wage war . 
in closets, under sinks and in the laundry room, fighting that constant clutter, 
build up. But for many, all thatchariged when Room tf Board Introduced an ingen
ious system'of white wire drawers and shelves. Suddenly organizing became an 
efficient "and satisfying accomplishment And once in place, maintenance was 

: easy-andolutter gone for good] • • ' : ; ' j ^ 
. . The system is easy to understand and use. It consists of wire drawers and 

'shelves made of steel, coated with white, epoxy plastic. The 12" deep shelves are 
available in 6 widths andean span from ZW to 124", singly or in combination. The ;: draWeira are available in 2 widths and a. variety of depths. They can be mounted in ; 
a frame, between supports or under shelves. Wheels can even be added to make a, : portable unltl • • -,' .̂ \ - • ; .': ' ; --: •-.":.•: 

'"''"'• • Rooni & Board provides thei easy-to-follow information sheets to help you 
plan "what will best work inyour "clutter zone".—whether its in the closet) kitch
en or basement You'll save m6ney by planning and assembling the system your. 

* self. Its 'slmplel And as an extra .incentive to start the Job, this entire system Is 
now on sale/Hurry in and save 16%! ,; - .,- : - • ; -.,-: . ^.-

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

R0QM&BQARD 
. Fairlana Town Center. :':-. 

Moh-Sai: 10:009:00, 8und$r 1£00-8:0Q 
, Phone 271-3410 

conventional weapons to too #200 billion flacal 1*M 
defenae authorisation bill (8 ¢76), which awaited fi
nal paaaage. Most of its $4 supporters were liberal* 
opoowd to the MX tod/or B-l. 

DRAFT: By a vote of 71-25, the Senate tabled 
Allied) an attempt to repeal the new law linking 
federal education aid to registration for the mill* 
tarydraft 

Sen. John Tower, RrTex., said Sen. Carl Levin, D- i Beginning in September, draft-age students who 
i~ 

Mich., the sponsor of the amendment, "simply as
sumes that perhaps we will take (the 11.7 ballon) 
oatoftheMX." • < 

Levin and ftbe'conventional forces squeezed Oat 
of this budget are not aqueeted out for budget* 
cutters. They are aqueeted out for the MX missile." 

Senators voting no were mostly MX missile oppo
nents who wanted to transfer MX money to conven
tional weaponry. 

Michigan's Democratic senators, Ctrl Levin and 
Donald RJegle, both voted no. .n, . 

have failed to register with the Selective Service 
will be denied federal loans and grants for their 
higher education. . 

The effort to repeal the so-called Solomon 
Amendment came during debate on the fiscal 1984 
defense authroUatlon bill (S 676; above). 

Sen, Roger Jepsen, R-Iowa, who voted to kill the 
repeal, said "Individuals who choose to ignore their 
legal obligations to society should not be allowed to 
benefit from its largess." 

'In my state of 
i/llneti 
contributing jo <r 

theaekuai ;^ £ 
delinquencypi> | 
minor I** £ 
criminal offehee 
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IT'S TIME TO SAVE 
SUPER SAVING SAT. JULY 30,1983 

LAWN BOY 20" LAWN MOWER 
Reg. 179.90 <*%*% 

BONUS * 9 9 
(Drawing at 12:00 Noon) 

GAS GRILL 
Reg. $199.97 $* fc A 

BONUS**!9 
(Drawing 
at 1:00) 

19" COLOR TV 
Reg. $279» S A t f * 

BONUSES! SI 
(Drawing at 11:00) 

$ 

HIS or HERS COLUMBIA 10-SPEED 
Reg. $99.97 * s j W 

BONUS 9 9 9 
(Drawing at 2:00) 

* y 

19" COLOR TV 
Reg. $279 $ 4 f f c A 
BONUS : * 1 9 W -

(Drawing at 3:00) ' .- . • 

Y 

19" COLOR TV 
R0g.$279 $ 4 / % # % 

BONUS •* IV 9 
(Drawing at 8:45) 

EACH HOUR TICKETS WILL BE 
GIVEN OUT FOR DRAWING. 
THE LUCKY TICKET HOLDER 
CAN THEN PURCHASE BONUS 
ITEM AT SPECIAL LOW PRICE 

CORDLESS PHONE 
Reg. $99.90 

BONU 
(Drawing at 4:00) 

KODAK DISC CAMERA 
Reg. $44.97 ^ ^ 

BONUS * 1 9 
* 

(Drawing at 5:00) 

ATARI GAME 2600 f ~ l 
Reo, $109.97 - $ a Q 7 / 

BONUS 
(Drawing at 6:00) 

PANASONIC STEREO 
Reg. $219.90 

BONUS 
(Drawing at 6:00) 

$129 
WEBER KETTLE GRILL 

Reg.$69.97 0 r t l J l i e $ O Q 
(Drawing at 7:00) BONUS SK 9 

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON 
(LOOK FOR THE GREEN TAGS 

FOR EXTRA SAVINGS) 

25% OFF 
ALL PATIO & LAWN FURNITURE 

O'BRIEN 
WATER SKI EQUIPMENT 

SAVE 25% 

ATARI 2600 
Reg. price $109.67 

SALE PRICE • S d * ^ 
REBATE UP TO $30.00( 

[FINAL COST..?M??? 

OFF SELECTED 
AMERICAN TOURISTER LUGGAGE 

SAVE 20-25% OFF 
COL6RT.V'S 

25% 
BBQ GRILLS S ^ ! U ? 

'HOT DOG & COKE! 

While Quantity La$t$} 

• 25%^ff of fishing tackle • 5 

1 2 5 % off of all hoses, reels 
> 2 5 % off all lawn mowers 
• 1 5 % off all Columbia bikes 
• 2 0 % to 2 5 % off selected China & Stoneware 
• Selected Wilson tennis Balls * 1 .97 
• 5 function ^..i8 or ladies LED watch $ 3 . 4 7 

NO RAINCHECKS ̂  ALL MERCHANDISt SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE 

A R D A N 
^OUTHFIELD LOCATION < 

27065 GREENFIELD ROAD 
559-5370 

ARDAN 
WESTLAND LOCATION 
34420 FORD ROAD 

728-9800 

ARDAN 
REDFORD LOCATION 

25495 GRAND RIVER 
1255^-6128 

WE SELL WHAT OTHERS SELL 

\ -: :• f. 
^ ^ H M M 

Mort. - Fri. 10-9 SATi 10-9 SUN. 12-5 

NO HASSLE 
RETURN 
POLICY 
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Many are edible 
O&E Thursday, July 26 ,1963 

Weeds may Be culinary delicacies 
By Ptnny Wright 
special writer 

Think again before trashing that unsightly weed 
growing between the cracks of your sidewalk. It's 
probably purslane. 

And with a little preparation, that spreading 
cluster of paddle-shaped leaves could be gracing 
your dinner plate this evening. 

Strange, notion? Not so. According to Ellen 
Weatherbee, most of us are overlooking the food 
potential of our own weed-choked yards. 

WEATHERBEE, AN authority, on edible wild 
plants, teaches courses on the subject at the Uni
versity of Michigan and, more recently, at School
craft College. Interest in her courses is so lively, 
that many of her Ann Arbor students drive to Livo
nia to take the Schoolcraft course. 

(The edible plants course will be offered 7-9 p.m. 
four Wednesdays beginning Sept. 21. Weatherbee 
also will teach a course called the Fall Hiker. Reg
istration information is available from the college's 
community services office at 591-6400, Ext. 409.) 

She bubbles with enthusiasm when she speaks of 
the mouth-watering delights of wild plants. To the 
knowledgeable, back yards, roadside fields, rail
road embankments and construction sites can be 
treasure troves of edible delicacies. 

This summer, berries of all kinds are available 
for picking, along with wild rice, pokeweed, water* 
cress, sheep sorrel and lambs quarters. 

"All of these plants can be fixed in a very fine 
fashion when they are small and tender," Weather-
bee said. "But when they get old, it's like eating 
dirt.' 

SHE IS CO-AUTHOR with botanist James Gar-
nett Bruce, of "Edible Wild Plants: A Guide to Col
lecting and Cooking* (1979, Macmillan Co., New 
York, 127 pages). 

The book details the collecting process and the 
preparation of edible wild plants native to the 
Great Lakes region. Recipes bear such exotic 
names as purslane gumbo, sumac chicken and 
pawpaw pudding. 

Weatherbee started eating wild edibles during 
graduate school days In Ann Arbor. "My mother 
and father could never understand why I ate weeds. 
They insisted we had enough money to buy fresh 
vegetables," she recalled. 

Wild edibles are available year around, Weather
bee said. This fall, collectors will find a host of 
fruits and nuts and a second crop of nettles. 

During winter, tubers — underground roots or 
stem structures — will provide tempting fare. "It's 
an obnoxious time to be digging for plants," she 
admitted, "but the harvest is worth it" 

DANGERS DO exist for those unschooled In 
plant lore. . 

While most people have learned to be wary of 
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mushrooms, Weatherbee warns that plant look-
alikes can spell trouble. For example, poison hem
lock and water hemlock look similar to their cous
in, the edible wild carrot, but are poisonous and 
should be avoided.̂ . 

To ensure safe eating" Weatherbee recommends 
learning wild plant basics before setting off on a 
collecting spree, 

"It doesn't take a lot of time to learn the edibles," 
she said. "Most people need to be shown only once 
or twice." . ' 
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'Learn from each other9 

Care of aged thrust of gerontologist's China-Russia visit 
'While there are homes for the elderly In 
China, they are the exception rather than 
the rule. The elderly are still cared for in the 
community There are intergenerational 
families, with the older persons staying in 
the homes to watch the children while the 
parents both work/ _ Kathy needham 

Madonna College gerontologist 

In China, retirees still make signifi
cant contributions to society. They 
may opt to become volunteers, direct-

By DanVecchtonl 
staff writer 

r& ing traffic or assisting in the schools, 
and are identifiable by the armbands 
they wear (right). Others take on the 
task of raising their grandchildren 
while their ; ^e work (below). 

An elderly Chinese woman takes her grandchild out 
on their daily stroll. 

IN CHINA, IT was not uncommon 
for Kathleen Needham to 
awaken to the sounds of a hun
dred or more elderly persons' 

— some with swords — exercising 
outdoors. 

In the Soviet Union, she would walk 
by long lines of mostly elderly, per
sons waiting to obtain items rationed 
by the government. 

Needham, chairman of the geron
tology department at Livonia's Ma
donna College, recently bad the op
portunity to observe bow the two 
Communist cultures treat tfielr senior 
members. 

With 28 other persons interested in 
care for the aged, Needham spent 
three weeks in the two countries as a 
participant in a cross cultural ex
change program, Health Care for the 
Elderly Leaders Goodwill People to 
People, 

•Here in the U.S., we're beginning 
to realize the need to address how we 
treat our elderly," she said. "They 
(persons 65 and older) are the fastest 
growing age group In the country and 
by the year 2000 will comprise over 
12 percent pf the population. 

"It's veryjmportant that countries 
learn from each other. We can adapt 
features from other cultures to our 
society. We need to have these ex
changes,* she added. 

NEEDHAM WAS impressed most 
by the Chinese culture. In China, the 
elderly hot only are respected for 
their age but also for their wisd6m^ 
and their contributions to society, she 
said. . 
; "While there are homes for the eld
erly In China, they are the exception 
rather than the; rule," she said.- The 

" elderly'aw> stiU.<ftrid for in the com-
: munity. There are intergenerational 
families, with the older persona stay
ing in the home? to watch the children 

, while the pirenlts both work.* ##&ffr 
She recalled one case where*a niral 

family recognized the additional 
needs of its older member. To help 
her keep warm at night, the family 
routed stove pipes underneath her 
bed. During the day, she cared for the 
child. 

In the cities, the elderly congregat
ed about 6 a.m. daily to participate in 
the tal-chi exercise ritual, Needham 
said. As many as 150 people, some 
carrying swords, would gather for the 
slow, graceful, ballet-like routine. In 
the factories, elderly workers would 
take breaks to perform the exercise 
to music, she added. 

"In the factories, they have charts 
on the walls showing the exercise -
movements, j>ut a lot of the younger 
workers won't do it during the 
breaks," Needham said. They said 
it's in exercise for when you grow 
older.* 

* Health care, for the elderly as well 
as the entire population, Is provided 
free in China. However, Needham 
said, the government does not provide 

' dental care (except for gum disease), 
dentures, hearing aids and the like. 

"MANY ELDERLY prefer Chinese 
medicine," she said. "As a result, they 
have boih western and Chinese phar-

Elc^rly Chinese residents, some with swords, engage In the early morning exercise ritual of tai-chl. 
' • V / - v 

macies, with the Chinese dispensing 
herbs and so forth. In some areas, 
they still have the barefoot doctors. 
They also have a few things we could 
learn from, like acupuncture, manip
ulation and reattaching limbs. 

"The Chinese look younger than 
they are, but our culture has the long
er lifespan," she said. \ 

Chinese life is not marked by much 
variety, Needham said. Nearly every
one lives in small apartments, wears 
the drab clothes of the Mao Tse-tung 
regime (except the children who dress 
in bright colors) and eats the same 
foods: rice, fish, poultry and vegeta
bles. 
. And, while the people are friendly, 
they are very curious about Western
ers, she said. 

"I was walking through a park one 
day and stopped near a pagoda," 
Needham recalled. "Within a couple 
of minutes, a crowd of 150 Chinese 
had gathered, attracted by my blonde 
hair. I showed them a card I was car
rying that indicated in Chinese that I 
worked with the elderly. They were 
pleased. I felt like a movie star." 

The opening of China to the West 
has ushered in some changes, Need
ham said. "Some older people are 
concerned with the youth scene," she 
explained. "And you see a lot of elder
ly persons running scales and sewing 
machines on the streets to make ex
tra moneys. 

• ACROSS THE BORDER In the So
viet Union, the elderly'8 role in soci
ety is dictated more by need than by 
respect, Needham said. 

"Housing is a very serious problem 
"Inlhe^SovleTUnion/ she said. "uran(P 

parents nave the apartments, and the 
children find grandchildren move to 
with them. Also, as in China, both part 
ents are required to work so the eld
erly take, care of the children and 

. stand In the>atlon liqes for. the fami-
- l i e s . ' " V - • - • • - • • - ' - : { 

'•'••*•.' "The Soviet Union also has a man-; 
ppower'*h6rtige;due to World Warn,*; 

shei'"continued. "So the government 
.tries toget you to work as long as you 
can, up to about age 70. The elderly 
also are used for all types of volun
teer work, like picking up debris or 
grass cuttings in parks." 

While In the country, Needham and 
her party visited the Institute of 
Gerontology, where longevity is being 
studied. The Soviet Union is interest
ed in determining the factors that 
contribute to longevity since a high 
percentage of the people in several of 
the country's regions, such as the 
Georgian Republic, live to 100 or 
more. 

"They are finding that longevity Is 
related to several factors, including 
biology, heredity, lifestyle, eating 
habits, stress and more," Needham 
said. 

Elderly persons in the Soviet Union 
were not as friendly as their counter
parts in China, Needham noted. 

THEY TALKED a great deal 
about war and not wanting a nuclear 
war," she said. They didn't seem to 
enjoy our presence as much. They do 
a lot of vodjka drinking arid make pil
grimages to Lenin's tomb. The Amer
ican consulate told us that everyone 
has to carry an Internal visa so the 
government will-know where you're 
at at all times." 

Needham called her visits to the 
two countries "both an emotional and 
intellectual experience. They contrast 
so much to our lifestyle. Life is not 
easy in either country. They really 
have to work hard for what they get 
But the concept of a world communi-; 

' ty is very important. We really need 
to have more of these kinds of ex-: 
changes to learn from each other." 

.Already, she said, she has adapted 
some of the Chinese tai-chi techniques 

; in Madonna's therapeutic programs. 
"these exercises can even be done in 
bed," she said. 

Cathy Needham is back In her Madonna College pff(ce reviewing 
for colleague* the highlight of her recent trip, which she culled 
"both an emotional and intellectual experience. They contrast so 
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Mixing brains and fun 
Toys take an educational turn 

ByDtaMQtt* 
staff wr i ter 

Randy B6rst/«1aff photographer 

Above, Reva Rosen (right) shows some of the educational wares 
to Andy Roman, who is holding her 10-month-olti daughter Caryn. 
Below, 3-year-old Brooks Tomlinson of Westland examines a toy 
magnifying device which will open new worlds to him. 

Educational toys are more than Just 
fun and games, according to Reva 
Rosen and Harriet Hartman. 

Rosen, a Farmington Hills resident, 
and Hartman. recently expanded their 
company, Education Unlimited, to of
fer home parties as a presentation plat
form for their materials. 

They piloted their idea of showing 
parents "beneficial" toys in a social 
gathering last year during the Christ
mas season, which is a boom time for 
toy retailers. 

'As_a_.result of-Our.experience, we 
felt some parents needed guidance in 
selecting toys for their children," said 
Hartman, who Is a teacher in the Red-
ford Union School District. She's 
chalked up more than 20 years of expe
rience teaching preschool, secondary 
education and learning disability class
es. 

When they brainstormed the idea 
they thought they came up with a 
unique business venture, but soon found 
out they had competition. 

"The fact that there is competition 
only confirmed the idea that there is a 
need for this," Hartman sa i l 

"Women are going .into different 
fields than they used to, and they didn't 
take developmental education courses 
(in college), so they want direction on 
what types of toys to buy their chil
dren," said Rosen, 39, who taught for 
three years in the Birmingham School 
District and now works as an adminis
trator for Speech & Language Rehabili
tation Services, Inc. in Southfield. 

THEY PURCHASE their line of toys 
from small speciality companies that 
emphasize educational concepts. The 
criteria they use in selecting the toys 
are durability and whether It Is stimu

lating and interesting to the child 
through varying stages of his or her 
mental growth. 

Hartman, 46, cited, as an example, 
Mighty Mind, an educational game. 

"Mighty Mind focuses on develop
mental thinking skills and will be of in

terest to the child a year or two from 
now," she said. 

The pair held an open house Wednes
day to show off their line, which ranges 
in price from $4 to $20, and would ap
peal to children from infancy to 12 
years old. 

As the women, accompanied by their 
children, filed in and out of Rosen's 
home, they found they were as amused 
with the games as the youngsters. 

"My boys are 4 and 2, and they're not 
too interested with the toys advertised 
on TV/' said Nancy Harianl of South-
field. "These toys are made well, 
they're durable, they keep their inter
est, and they can be used two years 
from now." 

Chris Hennessey of Redford bought 
$100 worth of toys at a house party last 
Christmas for her children, friends and 
relatives. 

"A lot of toys that they have here are 
used in preschools, so I wanted to come 
back and see what they had," she said. 

Joyce Tomlinson, a Westland resi
dent and Harrison High School science 
teacher, said the toys offered by Edu
cational Unlimited show "cause and ef
fect," which she said is an important 
concept in toys. 

"The toy should actively engage the 
child if it's going to be a learning tool," 
Hartman said. 

THE TOY HOME parties, which usu
ally are held in the evening, are pat
terned after Tupperware and makeup 

-reselling techniques. They're attended 
mainly by women, Hartman said. 
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Artistry in wood 
Works of art by students like Phyllis Hawkins will be on display at • 
the Ninth Annual Woodcarvers Show Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 
6-7, at Edgar Sports Arena, 33841 Lyndon, Livonia. Hawkins, a v 

Redford Township resident, took up the craft after her retirement. 
The show will feature 100 carvers from the Midwest and Canada. 
The Livonia Wood Carvers has a membership of 200 representing 
40 communities with all ages and levels of accomplishment also" 
represented. There Is no admission charge, and an hourly door' 
prize will be awarded., 
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clubs in action 
Clubs in Action is published on Thursdays. Items for it 

should be inby the previous Monday. 

• CPRCLASS 
The Michigan Heart Association is sponsoring a cardiopulmo

nary resuscitation (CPR) class 7-10 p.m. today at Whitman Center, 
32235 W. Chicago in Livonia. The cost is $2 per person, and pre-
registratlon Is •recommended. Further information may be ob
tained by calling the Michigan Heart Association at 557-9500 or by 
visiting Its office in the Whitman Center between 10 a.m. and 2 
p.m. Monday through Friday, 

• 'SENIOR CLUB' 
OFWESTLAJSP ••-*-' 

^wo summer outings remain on tap for the Senior Club of West-
land. On Thursday, July 28, the club will take a" two-hour cruise of 
Lake St. Clair. A buffet lunch, transportation, the cruise and a tour 
of Samia are included In the $26 cost On Tuesday, Aug. 15, a trip 
to Frankenmuth for the Polka and Western Festival is scheduledir 
Transportation, dinner at Zehnders and admission are Included in 
the $26 cost. Further information on the trips may be obtained by 
calling DotUe Finfrock at 722-5068. 

• BOWLING FOR LIFE 
Right to Life - Lifespan will sponsor, a Bowling for Life event 

from 2-5:30 p.m. Sunday, July 31, at MerriBowl Lanes, 30950 Five 
Mi|e, Livonia. Bowlers secure pledges for each point or each game 
bowled. Those Interested In sponsorsing a bowler may call Pat 
Holscher at 622-3185. , 

• BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING 
. The Michigan Heart Association has scheduled a free blood pres

sure screening from 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday, Aug. 1, at the 
Whitman Center, 32235 W. Chicago in Livonia. Tests to detect high 
blood pressure and counseling on diet and medication will be pro
vided. Further information may be obtained by calling 425-2333 or 
557-9500. 

• WOMEN FOR JESUS 
Sister Loretta Mellon, a Dominican nun, will preach at a meet

ing of Women for Jesus Monday, Aug. 1, at Roma's of Garden City, 
Cherry Hill east of Venoy. The group meets the first Monday of 
ea'ch month. 

• CANNONBALL 
The reservation deadline Is Aug. 2 for those who are single and 

over 35 who wish to Join a trip sponsored by Solo Flight Singles 
oyer the historic route of the steam-powered Cannonball locomo
tive. An all-day event, it will start with the boarding of 18 coaches 
early Sunday, Aug. 14, in Birmingham. By noon the special will 
arrive In Montpeller, Ohio, where there will be a lunch barbeque 
and a visit to a county historic museum. The coaches are alrcondl-
Uoned. A refreshment car will sell sandwiches, soft drinks and 

. souvenirs. Those wishing to make reservations may call Harry 
Brand at 585-8041. 

• PROFESSIONAL SALESWOMEN 
A roundtable discussion will be featured at a meelng of the 

Greater Detroit Chapter of the National Association for Profes
sional-Saleswomen from-S^p^nr^iesdayrAugr^-irrtheRoosteri^ 
tail restaurant in Detroit. To be discussed are managing your man-

YWCA arranges Vatican art tour 
ager, credibility factors of your customers and entertaining your 
client. Cost is $10 for members and $12 for others. To make a 
reservation câ l the association at 261-0410. 

• NUCLEAR WEAPONS 
FREEZE SUPPORTERS 

The Western Wayne Nuclear Weapons Freeze Supporters have 
scheduled meetings for 7:30 p.m. Aug. 8 and 9:30 a.m. Aug. 10 at 
the new Peace Resource Center at the Newman House, 17300 Hag-
gerty Road In Livonia. Further information may be obtained by 
calling 484-9766. 

. - • • ' . " ' ' \ " " * ! _ 

• WIDOW'S ORGANIZATION ^ T T . 
Olivia Maynard, director of the Michigan Office of Services to 

the Aging, will speak at a meeting of the Widow's Organization at 7 
p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 10, In the auditorium of the Henry Ford 
Centennial Library, Michigan Avenue, two blocks west of Green
field JDeartoraJState Rep. William Runco. oj D_earborn_will also 
participate. r -. - -

• CHRISTIAN WOMEN 
The Christian Women's Club will hold a luncheon meeting at 

noon Thursday, Aug. 11, in Botsford Inn, 28000 Grand River at 
Eight Mile, Fannlngton. The cost Is $7.5*0. To make a reservation 
call Hazel Cant at 422-5533. 

• BOUTIQUE 
Reservations must be made by Aug. 31 for a table at the Nov. 5 

Christmas boutique planned by the Parish Retirees Club of Our 
Lady of Pepetual Help Church, 26606 Ann Arbor Trail, Dearborn 
Heights. The cost is $15. Contact Olga Zolna at 561-3218. 

• HOPE ALIVE 
Hope Alive, a self-help support group for women dealing with 

stress, anxiety, depression and mental health, meets 12:30-2:30 
p.m. every Tuesday at Mt. Hope Congregational Church, 30330 
Schoolcraft in Livonia. According to a spokeswoman for the group, 
Hope Alive is "committed to helping women to mental wellness 
and a fuller realization of themselves." Admission is free. Further 
information may be obtained by calling Wendy Friske at 278-3458. 

• AEROBIC DANCE CLASSES 
Dance Slimnastics Ltd. will have aerobic dance classes 10:30-

11:30 a.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays at the Michigan Academy of 
Gymnastics, 32804 Manor Park Drive in Garden City. The classes 
will emphasize fun, fitness and ways to Improve and maintain 
cardiovascular fitness. Further information may be obtained by 
calling Denise Tardif at 455-1963. 

• BOWLING LEAGUE 
The Voyagers Adult Singles Club of St. Paul's United Presbyteri

an Church is sponsoring a bowling league for persons 25 and over 
at Merri-Bowl Lanes in Livonia beginning at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Sept. 11. Further information may be obtained by calling Ann An
derson at 591-1350. 

• NEW OFFICERS 
Pat Kopczyk is the new president of Rosary Altar Sodality of St. 

"DunstaTTCbufch; CErT^GradeTlavTce president, Helen Frank i* 
treasurer and Donna Rostln Is secretary. 

Two hundred masterpieces by such artists such 
as HaphaeV Leonardo de Vinci,̂  MatisseT and' 
Rouault wUibe/ylewed by those who sign up for a 
tour schedttST&y the YWCA of Western Wayne 
County to the Vatican Art Collection on display at 
the Art Institute in Chicago. "̂' :/::^/-¾^ ••; •/, 

The trip to set for Friday through Sunday, Oct 1-
3, with the group traveling by Amtrak. It will leave 
Dearborn at 8:50 a.m. Saturday, returning Monday 
at 11:19 p.m. . V : ^ 

Travelers will be staying at the Radisson[Chica

go Hotel, close to world-fainou* sboj*. theaters, 
.dining and nightlife. They will vist the collection 
Monday morning starting with an introductory lec
ture and tour until noon. 

/\;T^..V^'trip..costs'^l$Sv'p^;p^B>D; double or • 
triple occupancy, A $50 deposit must sent in by Fri»: 
day, Aug, 26, with the balance due by Monday, Sept 
12. To reserve a spot, call the V at 561-4110 or mail 
a reservation to it at 26279 Michigan, Inkster 
48141. - • "' ••'•.-'• ••••".-:•' ••'-• ' • = . • • ' 

vacation Bible school 
NEWBURG UNITED METHODIST 

Reformation Marketplace will be the theme of the vacation 
Bible school program 9:30 a.m. until noon Aug. 1-5 in Newburg 
United Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. Called a 
children's festival, it is designed for youngsters entering first 
through sixth grades. It will focus on the work of Martin Luther. 

On the final day the children will attend a guild fair, a banquet 
and a worship service. Registration cost is $2. 

• CHRISTUS VICTOR LUTHERAN 

"Jesus, Joy for All" Is the theme of the vacation Bible school 
Aug. 1-5 in Chrlstus Victor Lutheran Church, 25535 Ford, Dearborn 
Heights. Hours are 9 a.m. until noon. Attending will be children 
from age 3 through those who have completed sixth grade. 

Non-members of the church are welcome. The registration fee is 
$3. Registrations may be made in advance or on the first morning. 
Students will be taught by an interdenominational staff of teach
ers, and will do craft projects, hear stories and sing. For more, 
details, call the church at 278-8878. 

• ROSEDALE GARDENS UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
-^-Monday-Friday,-Augrl-5areihe^ dateVforibervacationchurch 
school at Rosedale Gardens United Presbyterian Church, 9601 
Hubbard, Livonia. The school will be open 9:30 a.m. to noon daily 
for children between 3 years old and sixth-grade age. The theme 
will be "Jesus, Joy for All." Registration Is $1.50 per child. Further * 
informaUon may be obtained by calling the church at 422-0494. 

• FAITH COMMUNITY MORAVIAN 
Crafts, music, recreation and refreshments will be featured at 

the vacation Bible school 9:30-11:30 a.m. Monday-Friday, Apg. 1-5, 
at Faith Community Moravian Cfiurcb, 46001 W. Warren, Canton. 
The theme of the school is "God's People: Praising God." Further 
information may be obtained by calling 455-7700. 

• PLYMOUTH FIRST BAPTIST 
"The Sonshine Patch" is the theme for the vacation Bible school 

9:15-11:45 a.m. Monday-Friday, Aug. 15-19, at First Baptist 
Church, 45000 N. Territorial, Plymouth. Volunteers to assist as 
teachers and staff also are being sought. Further information may 
be obtained by calling the church at 455-2300. 

* - ' • / - * - N 

MD camp needs counselors, nurses 
Volunteer counselors and nurses are needed at the 28th annual 

metro Detroit Muscular Dystrophy Summer Camp Sunday to Sun
day,' Aug. 14, in Camp Covell in Lexington, Mich. Eligible for the 
two-.week session are MD campers from ages 6 to adults. : 

Donations of food, beverages, vans, and arts and crafts supplies 
alsojwould be appreciated. 

The camp Is sponsored by the Muscular Dystrophy Association, 
whl<Jh provides a comprehensive program of needed medical ser
vice?, free of charge, to people with any of 40 muscle disorders, It 

also is dedicated to finding the cause and cure of MD and related 
neuromuscular disorders. 

Volunteer counselors are assigned to work with the campers on 
a dne-to one basis to provide the care and attention needed. 

MDA camps and free medical services are made possible 
through donations to the Jerry Lewis Labor Day Telethon and 
other fund-raising projects. 

Those interested in assisting may call the association at 381-
3888. • • ' . • • • • ; S ••• ~~ 

simple. 
'. New-town dilemmas fade after a 

WELCOME WAGON caif, - - - — -
•'•'As your Hostess, It's my job to help you 

make the most of your new neighborhood. 
Our shopping areas. Communitŷ  oppprtu-
nftles. Special attractions. Lots pf fact's to 
save you time and money. Plus a basket of 
gifts for your family.? I'll be listening for 
yourcp.: 
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PURS 

MANUFACTURING MAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE 

49th Annual 
AUGUST FUR SALE 

Everything onjShowroom £loor now on Saiel 

Savings; 
of 10% ,.50% 

• Sheared Beaver Coats 
• Canadian Lynx Coats 
• Coyote Coats (full length) 
• Muskrat Coats 
• Blue Fo* Jackets 
• ftaccoon Coats 

Reg. Sale 
$3,500 $1,750. 
$5,000 $3,750 
$2,795 $1395 
$1,695 $99S 
$1,295 $895 
$2,500 $1,500 

DUTY AND3ALES TAX REFUNDED 
.-•• 22% EXCHANGE ON U.S. FUNDS 
Layaway npw.;.lhterest free 'til Christmas 

FINE CANADIAN FURRIER 
762 Ouelotte Ave, 

v i m A • (iWockifrbmtimridlnWIndw) ;.'• 
FURS 1-(619)253-2111. , 

. 9 to 6 Monday-Saturday 
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There's only one 
Joe Muers in Detroit 
with 

30 different kinds 
of sea food 

$ 

pringand summer it's 
Soft Shell Crab and ' 
Fresh Lake Sturgeon, 

in the fall and winter it's Black Sea Bass and in early 
spring Shad Roe . . . and always several dozen other 
fresh and salt water selections from which to choose.' 

For starters - a rich Lobster Bisque, Mussels 
Marinere, an Oyster Stew'oY Baby Scallops baked in wine 
and butter to be followed by a fresh Michigan Rainbow 
TYout, live Maine Lobster, tender Baby Frog Legs 
Provencal, gently Poached Haddock with mustard sauce, 
Steamed Jumbo Finnan Haddie, Smoked Winnepeg 
Goldeye, Flounder Stuffed with Crab, a meaty Swordfish 
or Salmon or a light Lembh Sole. 

Joe Muefs ensures each entree is prepared to 
enhance the sea food's natural fresh taste and they've 
been doing it wellJor 54 years. !_._ [ • ' • ' " ' ' • '' •':' 

Only one restaurant in Detroit can claim this, 
tradition. Ifs foe Muers! , 

THERE'S ONLY ONE 
JOEHUBR^TTBETROrr 

at 2000 GratiotAve. . 
V and anolhtr in 

.-,:•' Bota Raton, Fk'riia 

567-1088 
Now accepting reservations. 
for 10 or more Monday-Friday 

ft Amtrtttn Exprm, H*it«rC«rd w>4 Vlw Mt*pt«d. 

JOE 
MUER 

WITH 
30 DIFFERENT KINDS 
0FSBAF00D 

SE7V 
FOOD 
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engagements 
Pulice-Fetner 

An Aug. IS in old St Mary's Catholic 
Church In Greektown will unite la mar
riage JoAon Marie Pullce and Richard 
Scott Fetner. 

The couple's engagement was an
nounced recently by her parents Eu
gene and Barbara Ann Pullce of Bal
moral Street, Livonia. He is the son of 
Richard and Patricia Fetoer of Cavell 
Street, Livonia. 

She Is a 1981 graduate of Bentley 
High School and Is employed as a medi
cal assistant in a pediatrician's office. 
He Is a 1980 "graduate of Bentley High 
School and Is in his junior year at Ma
donna College studying business ad
ministration. He Is employed as mana
ger of Almamay's Florist in Farming-
ton Hills. 

Logan-Polidori 
An Aug. 6 wedding in St John Bosco 

Church, Redford Township, will unite 
in marriage Heather Susan Logan and 
Gregg Polidori. 

The couple's engagement was an
nounced recently by her parents, Tom 
and Mary Logan of $6558 Whitcomb, 
Livonia. He Is the son of Carol and 
Joann Polidori of 9575 Crosley, Red-
ford Township. 

The bride-elect is a graduate of Ste
venson High School and has a bachelor 
of science degree from Eastern Michi
gan University^ She is a special educa
tion teacher at Children^ Village in 
Detroit 

The bridegroom-elect graduated 
from Thurston High School and the 
University of Michigan-Dearborn. He is 
currently attending Wayne State Uni
versity School of Medicine. -

Pilar-Bigelow 

. A September wedding is being 
planned by Joan Marie Pilar and Bruce 
AlanBigelow. 

The couple's engagement was an
nounced recently by her parents, 
Charles and Mary Pilar, 15150 LeV-
erne, Redford. He is the son of Anna 
Bigelow of Highland, Mich, and Harry 
A.BigelowofHolly. 

A graduate of Thurston High School, 
the bride-elect has a bachelor's degree 
In hearing impaired studies from East
ern Michigan University, Her fiance 
graduated from Lakeland High School 
and has a degree in business adminis
tration from EMU. 

bridal register 
Davis-Pulick 

After a wedding trip to Mackinac Is
land and northern Michigan's Copper 
Country, Mary Jo and Roy Davis are 
making their home in St. Louis, Mo. ' 

The couple-were wed June 17 at St. 
Colette Catholic Church in Livonia. 

The bride is the daughter of Mike 
and Mary Pulick, 17594 Fairway Drive, 
Livonia. The bridegroom is the son of 
John and Anne Davis of Accokeek, Md. 

For her wedding, the bride chose a 
gown of dotted Swiss lace with a high 
neck, V-lace overlay at the bodice and 
bishop sleeves. Her flowers were white 
carnations, roses with a sprigs of lilac. 

Matron of honor was Kathy Charney. 
Bridesmaids were her sister Margie 
Pulick, Nancy Davis, Karen 
Jeslooowski, Beth Lysinger and Helen 
Sussex. 

They wore lilac gowns accented with 
chiffon jackets and wore matching bats 
with veils. They carried hand-woven 
baskets of carnations and lilacs. 

The best man was' Paul Badger. 
Groomsmen were Larry Davis, Roger 
Davis, John Davis, Michael Pulick Jr. 
and Mitt Pulick. __ 

A reception followed at the Holiday 
Inn-Livonia West Holldome. 

The couple are both 198S graduates 
of Michigan Technological University. 
She graduated with a degree In me

chanical engineering and will work for 
the U. S. Army. His Is an electrical en
gineering degree and he will be em
ployed by McDonnell Douglas Aircraft 
in St. Louis. 

Duggan-Beagan 
The gazebo in Nortbville's Mlllrace 

Historical Village was the setting June 
11 for the wedding of Celeste Gloria 
Beagan and Timothy Duggan. 

The bride is the daughter of former 
Livonia residents, Thomas and Ruth 
Beagan, of 42113 Scenic Lane, North-
ville. The-bridegroom is the son of 
George and Beverly Duggan of 
LeMoyne Avenue, Livonia. 

The wedding was performed by the 
Rev. Thomas H. Beagan, brother of the 
bride who graduated from Princeton 
Seminary on June 1 and is now associ
ate pastor at Utica United Methodist 
Church, Sterling Heights. 

Designed by Michele Picclone, the 
bride's gown was fashioned from satin 
and lace. For a headpiece, she wore a 
hat covered with seed pearls. The brid
al bouquet was white roses with lilies 
of the valley. 

The attendants' gowns were also de
signed by Michele Picclone and were 
cream lace over peach silk. They car
ried old-fashioned nosegays of tea roses 
and carnations. 
-Maid of-honor was-Natalle Snyderxf 

Northville. Bridesmaids were Abby 
Duggan, sister of the bride, and Terry 
Baker of Northville. Junior bridesmaid 
was Sondra Cizewskl, niece of the 
bride. Another niece, Jaime Cizewskl 
was flower girl. 

m 

Best man was Rob Gariepy. Ushers 
were Douglas Flammer and William 
Fisher. Junior groomsman was Jeffrey 
Freeman, nephew of the bride. 

A champagne reception was held on 
the grounds of the historical village fol
lowed by,a family/wedding party din
ner at the Hillside Inn in Plymouth. Af
ter a wedding trip to Boston, the couple 
are living In Schnectady, N. Y., where 
the groom has been assigned by the U. 
S, Navy. 

The bride graduated from Nor 
High School and Adrian College. She 
was .employed at Hanover Mortgage 
Co. In Farmington. The bridegroom 
graduated from Redford Union High 
School, attended Adrian and Is now 
serving in the Navy. 

DO T.V. 
COMMERCIALS! 
TRAVEL! 
RE A NEW 
YOU! 

You could earn 
$35-$ 150 per hour 
as a professional .^> 
Train where top American* 
Canadian • European Models train" 
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Anston's 
I Professional Modeling & Finishing 8ehools, Inc. 

2079 15 Mile • Sterling Heights, Ml 48077 
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Certificates. 

4 THROUGH 6 YEARS / 

11.00% 
Effective annual yield 
based on quarterly compounding 

7 THROUGH 9 YEARS 

O 
Effective annual yield 
based on quarterly compounding 

Annual interest rate Annual interest rate 

10 YEARS 

Effective annual yield 
based on quarterly compounding 

Annual interest rate 
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Plus ->. right now, for a limited time, get a 
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open i^4M^iff^ar-Mvbi^ certificate. 

GIFT 
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Phone 

1\vo-Piece 
Phone 

DEPOSIT 
$500.00 

OR MORE 
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$20.00 

DEPOSIT -
$5,000.00 ; 

6RMORE 

1-FREE 

$10.00 
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2-FREE 

1-FREE 
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an a hot simtmer bargain 

IRIS 8ANDER30N JONES 

If you can take the heat — which Is no worse, and perhaps better, adventurous might enjoy a side trip aboard a mallboat, such as the 
than the high temperatures Michigan's been having lately — a sum- one pictured (above) In South Andros, Bahamas, 
mer Caribbean trip may just be the thjng for you. Once there, the 

-game shoot 
Daring photographers can stalk BuscKs beasts 

Most visitors to 
Busch Gardens In 
Tampa, Fla., snap 
photos of the resi
dent wildlife at safe 
distances, either be
hind a moat, as with 
the fellow (above) 
shooting the rhino
ceros, or from a 
monorail, as the gl-
ralfe-gawkers (left) 
are doing. But Bû sch 
Gardens does offer 
more adventurous 
photographers the 
chance to shoot the 
animals cxlose-up 
from the back of an 
open, flat-bed truck. 
Travelers who don't 
mind the discomfort 
6r a little bouncing 
around are thrilled by 
the Idea of getting an 
insider's look at wild 
animals. -.-,-

If you are visiting Busch Gardens In Tampa, Fla., 
you might be interested In taking a safari into the 
60-acre plain where the African animals roam. 

I took this safari, oh the back of an open, flat-bed 
truck, and highly recommend it to travelers who 
don't mind the discomfort or a little bouncing 
around and are thrilled by the idea of getting an 
insider's look at wild animals. You'll never get this 
close to them again, unless you go to a game park 
In Africa. 

The safari costs ISO per passenger. .It leaves 
from the World of Wildlife at 1:30 p.m. Saturdays, 
provided that the eight-passenger minimum is met 
and the weather is clear. The tour takes one and 
one-half hours. 

Animal attendants will accompany you on the 
back of the truck, which has waist-high rails but no 
walls or windows. You will receive a tip sheet from 
travel photographer Carl Purcell, travel photogra
phy columnist for Popular Photography magazine. 

If you have been to Busch Gardens before, you 
probably rode'over this Serengeti Plain in the 
monorail. On the safari you will get close enough to 
photograph elephants, zebras, giraffes, gazelles, 
waterbucks, rhinoceroses, chimpanzees, baboons 
and a variety of other animals and exotic birds. 

You must be 12 years old or older to take this 
tour. Persons 12 to 15 years must be accompanied 
by an adult. You can make reservations only by 
writing to the Dark Continent, Zoo Education De
partment, P.O. Box 9158, Tampa, Fla. S8674 or by 
telephoning (818) 985-8614., 

— Iris Sanderson Jones 

Ctfob^-trottiiig club 
elects first woman 

Two Blrrningham-area men have been elected to 
positions In the International Circumnavigators and 
a Birmingham woman is the first woman member 
of the 80-year-old organization. 

J. Thomas Smith ol Martell Drjve, Bloomfleld 
Hills, Is on the 18-member, International Board 
along with Richard Coffin, formej_Bjfjnnjnghana_ 

ome cut in 
If you don't mind the 90-degree beat 

we've been having the last couple of 
weeks, you might be a prime candidate 
for a summer vacation in the Carib
bean. It Is probably not as hot there 
now as It has been in the United States 
lately, and you always enjoy the heat 
more when you are relaxed and on va
cation. 

The Caribbean Is a good buy in sum
mer. Delta Air Lines offers four days 
and three nights in the Bahamas for 
$325, eight days and seven nights for 
$437, both per person double occupancy 
and including round-trip air fare. You 
can get similar bargains through Delta 
for San Juan, Puerto Rico; St. Croix, St. 
Thomas and other places. 

Other airlines offer good bargains 
too. Check your travel agent. The Car
ibbean Tourism Association reports 
that air-fare reductions of up to 54 per
cent make the summer-fall season a 
bigger bargain this year than ever be
fore. Pan American slashed fares to 
destinations such as Jamaica, Barba
dos, Trinidad, and St. Martin. Other 
carriers soon followed suit, including 
American, Eastern, Air Canada. 

New Yorkers can get unrestricted 
One-way fares not usually available in 
other parts of the United States: $129 to 
Montego Bay midweek. But there are 
enough bargains to go around. Eastern 
Airlines and Delta Air Lines probably 
fly more flights to the Caribbean from 
Detroit than any of the other airlines. 

IF YOU GO, you should know that 
1983 is the 10th anniversary of the in
dependence of the Bahamas, so a lot of 
activities are going on under their pro
motion title Goombay Summer '83. All 
of the Islands of the Bahamas offer reg
ular cruises, beach parties and enter-

1-of-a-kind 
traveler 
Iri* 
Jones 
contributing 
travel editor 

tainment, i.e., a 9 p.m. Sunday folkloric 
performance in Nassau, a regular 7 
p m Monday Bahamian night in Grand 
Bahama, plus "stoned" crab beach par
ties, Junkanoo nights etc. 

If you would like an adventurous side 
trip, take the mallboat to one of the 
Family Islands, as the Islands other 
than New Providence and Grand Baha
ma are known (that means outside the 
high-rise hotel and gambling casinos 
common to Nassau and Kingston). 

The mailboat8 usually leave early in 
the morning from Potter's Cay, under 
Paradise Island Bridge in Nassau, and 
visit one or more of the family Island 
docks on each trip. The voyages last 
from four hours to. a full day. 

There Is a new cave-diving course 
for sports divers available through the 
Underwater Explorers Society of 
Grand Bahama Island. The six-day 
course, which includes 13 cavern, and 
cave dives,.costs $796, however, includ
ing all of the specialized equipment. 

If you don't mind boosting the prices 
that high, contact the Underwater Ex
plorers Society, Box 15938, West Palm 
Beach, Fla. 

For information on the Bahamas, 
contact the Bahamas News Bureau, 
1345 Avenue of the Americas, New 
York, N.Y. 10105. 

The Harbor uttnd Spa 
.1» the ONIV SPA-HOTEL 

Now Opert In the Miami Area) 
"Amtricbt »lj$p»~- Ctquitt Migtiin* 

LOSE UP TO 15 LBS. IN 11 DAYS 
4 Days Free 
Pay 7 Stay 11 

r$4836i£I 
mum torn wmtauoa: jnwbftty • nMt)mm>fmmmtmt 
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CALL FOR FREE BROCHURE 
CALL TOLL FREE 

1-800-327-7510 

TRAVEL CAREER NIGHT 
An interesting and informative session" 

devoted to exploring career opportunities in 
the travel industry. 

NO Cost or Obligation . 

August 10 
OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

FARMINQTON HILL8 
7.-00 PM 

PrrxTHWey 

kensM fry the Mcngyi H 
OtoittmK* of KJuanon tea ca now far 
off try »n «v*r»ng cogrwn of ^ T _ _ 

W*veU«eOttf»1ft9 *e*rvttxm (J15>S52 4975 

Tra«l 
Kducalion 
Institute. 

resident now living in SColts^aTe, Arizona. Harold 
Webster of Pleasant, Birmingham, baa been elected 
to the nine-member Detroit Chapter Board. HeWn 
Pierrot, widow of the late George Pierrot, of Stan
ley, Birmingham, has become the first woman 
member since a bylaws change this year. 

Circumnavigators is a vOO-member group com
posed of persons who have circled the globe on one 
trip. Membership Information can be obtained by 
contacting AAA Michigan Living Editor Len 
Barnes, Auto Gub Drive, Dearborn 4812«.' 

Prices Slashed 
LONDON 

PRESTWICK 
FRIDAYS Aug 12 - Sept 2 

• •''•. M A : > J A A PiutSiS 

Non-member rates from $519 plus $18 tax. 

•i' FRIDAYS Sept 9-23 
AAA 
M M * * * 

Non-member rates from $499 plus $18 tax 
Rourw4tripfa>*»inclu<J«fre«$100.600 . -'/JTm «T! 
Ffjflht/Travel lnsu'*nc«. Book now IMk'x^k 
with you AAA office tx travel agent 

DETROIT AREA 

HUDSON'S 

TRAVEL 

SERVICE 

Oakland 
Weslland 
Northland 
Brlarwood 

585-8020 
425-3886 
565-5168 
994-0085 

USE YOUR HUDSON'S 
CHARGE 

• M H < 

Michigan 

DEARBORN 

TOWNE HOUSE 
TRAVEL 
2314 Monroe 

'... 565-3300. 

LIVONIA 

rUNTASTIC TRAVEL 
"The* Cruise Expert" 

1M45 Midaiebelt \ 

261-0070 : ^ 
431S Orchard Lake Rd. 

TORONTO 
| BASEBALL WEERENDl 

TIGERS 
VS 

BLVE JAYS 
SEPT. 2-4 IN TORONTO 
FIELD LEVEL SEATS 
WITH CAN-AM TOUR 

IRESERVE TODAYl 

CALL YOUR 
| TRAVEL AGENT 

OR 

CAN-AM 
BIRMINGHAM 

THE 

TRAVEL AGENT 
4084 W. Maple 

642-2840 
CANTON 

HARVARD SQUARE 
TRAVEL 

6056 Sheldon Road 
Near Ford Road, 

. Canton, MI 48187 •-. 
459-2010 ' 

FARMINGTON 
. Robert 

REED TRAVEL 
& Tours 

Drakeshire Plaza 
35107 Grand River 

476-5800 
LIVONIA 

FERGIN AGENCY 
29865 6 Mile 

Livonia, MI 48152 
522-1500 

LIVONIA 

RUSSELL'S 
TRAVEL, INC. 

15619 Farmington Rd., 
> Livonia, MI 48164 

. 427-8200 

SOUTHFIELD 

RJ. TRAVEL 
: 26400 W. Twelve Mile 

In South/jeld Racqoetime 

V 353-0500' : 

TROY 
THE TRAVEL • 
EXCHANGE 

5270 W.Bi« Beaver Rd. 
Suite 115Troy 

649-5500 

TROY 
:•••"* T H E 

TRAVEL SHOP 
1721 Crooks, Suit© 106 
N.of Maple, Troy, MI 

W£o020 

u-
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6 8 * O&E Thursday, July 28,1983 

Youx Invitation toWorship 
Mail Copy To: O B S E R V E R & E C C E N T R I C N E W S P A P E R S 

36251 Schoo lc ra f t , Livonia 48150 
Church Page: 591-2300 extension 259 Mondays 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 

BAPTIST LUTHERAN MISSOURI SYNOD 

8IBLE CENTERED 
FUNDAMENTAL 
SOUL WINNING 

CHURCH 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE K I T B I B L E 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia FELLOWSHIP 

Sunday S c h o o l 10:00 a . m . CHURCH 
M o r n i n g W o r a h i p 11:00 a . m . 
Even ing S e r v i c e 6:00 p . m 
W a d . F a m i l y H o u r 7:30 p m 

Bfbia Study • Awana d u b * 

NBW8 AELEA8E 
H.L P a l l y 

525 -3 *64 

261-9276 

CALL rofl 
fR££TRAWPO«TATl0N 

JULY 31 
11:00 A.M. "EYE8 THAT 

CANNOT 8EE" 
6:00 P.M. "LET EAT" 

A Church That is Concerned About People" 

C H R I S T O U R S A V I O R L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

14173 Fermlngtori Ad. v. Mile N. of 8choolerart 

REV. RALPH G. SCHMIDT. PASTOR 
W0R8HIP 8ERVICE8 EVERY 8UNDAY 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

8UNDAY 8CH00L A BIBLE 9:45 A.M. 
WEEK-DAY 8CH00L, WED. 4:30-6:00 P.M. 

PRE-8CH00L, MON.-FRI. M0RNINQ8 

«64-6554 NURSERY PROVIDED 522-6630 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 

BEREAN BIBLE CHURCH 
TED 8T IMER8 , PA8TOR 

0 5 3 7 5 A N N A R B O R TRAIL • L IVONIA 
4 2 5 - 5 5 8 5 • between W a y n e & Newburgh • 5 2 2 - 9 3 8 6 

• MORNING WORSHIP 10:00 am 
• BIBLE SCHOOL 11:15 am. EVENING SERVICE 6:00 pm 
i WEDNESDAY SERVICE 7:00 pm 
• VISUALIZED CHILDREN'S CHURCH 10:00 am 

Holding Forth the Word of lit* 

MAIN STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Am.lAU0WlTH«OUTH«K 
8APTIST CONVENTION 

8500 N. Morton Taylor. 
Canton 

H. Thwealt Paator 463-4765 
Sunday 8choot - 9:45 am 
Morning Worship 11 am 

BaptHtTf»WftjLWon.«:30pm 
Evening Worship - 7:30 pm 

Wednesday 8ervfoa - 7:00 pm 
DEAF MINISTRY 

8t . Paul's Lutheran 
Mliiouri 8ynod 

20805Mlddlebertat8Mlle 
Farmlnglon Hills • 474.0676 

The Rev. Ralph E. linger Pastor 
8UNDAY WORSHIP 8 * ) 4 11 AM 
8UNDAY SCHOOL AND ADULT 

BIBLE CUSSES 10 AM 

CHRISTIAN 8CH00L 
Grades K-8 

Wayne C. Berkesch, Principal 
474-2488 

H08ANNA TABOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
9600 Leverno*So Redford 

Atv RoirPrimchkt 
Rt». Olenn Keeper 

Sunday Worship 
9:00 4 1 1 : 0 0 A.M. 

Sunoa> School and Etib'e Classes 
9:30 A.M. 

Mondty Evening 7 00 P.M. 
Chustian School Grades K-8 

Roberi Schuili. Principal 
937-2233 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 

THE RISEN CHRIST 
Missouri Synod 

46250 ANN ARBOR ROA0 
PLYMOUTH 

Kenneth.Zlelke Pastor 
453-5262 * 463-1099 
EARLY 8ERVICE 8:30 A.M. 

Sun. 8ch. A Bible Classes 
0:45 to 10:45 AM. 

LATE 8ERVICE 11:00 A.M. 

You are cordially Invited 
j£P/ to worship with 

^/FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
' (A Mlnf9try of the Baptist General Conference) 

• In the historic Plymouth Orange. 273 Union. 
Rev. Pater A. Foreman, Th. M, Paator 

" I 'D RATHER 
BE FISHING" 

Sunday 8chool 9:30 a.m. 
8unday Worehlp 10:30 a.m. 
Fellowahlp 11:30 a.m. 

For more Information call 455-1509 

LIVONIA 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
AFFILIATED WITH 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
" CONVENTION 

32940 SCHOOLCRAFT 
l BLOCKS EAST OF 
PAP.MINQTON fiO. 

422-3763 
PASTOR ELVINL. 

CLARK 
Sunday Scnool 9:45 am 
MjrrJnjWofihip 10:45 am 
Baptist Training Union 6 pm 
Evening Wor sh-p How 1 pm 
W»dr*5day Service 7pm 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MI880URI 8YN0D 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH OALY 
632-2268 REDFORDTWP. 

8UN0AY SERVICES 
9:16 A 11:00 A.M. 

8UNDAY8CH00L 
9:18 & 11.-00 A.M. 

Rev. v. P. Halboth, Jr., Paator 
Rev. Victor F. Halboth, 8r., Pastor Emeritus 

Nursery Provided Mr. James Mol, Pariah Aes't. 

LUTHERAN (English Synod A.E.L.C)! 

8 T . MATTHEW 
LUTHERAN 

Church 4 8chool 
«885Venoy 

ieilt.H.otFwdR(J.(Waitland 
425-0260 

Ralph Flachar, Pastor 
Chartaa P. Buckhahn 

Aaat. Paator 
pivina Worahop 8 «11 a.m. 
Bible Class a 88*30 a.m. 
lloridijEY»rJrig8efYlce7iMpjn. 

GRAND River BAPTIST of LIVONIA 
3 4 5 0 0 S I X M I L E R D . Ju»t West of Farmlngton AU 

9:30 A . M . F A M I L Y BIBLE S T U D Y 
10:45 A . M . " T H E C H U R C H 

J E S U S W O U L D JOIN ' 1 

W e d , 7:30 P .M . F A M I L Y S T U D Y & P R A Y E R 

2 0 1 - 8 9 5 0 «TT NURSERY OPtH 
| [ l Adrians Chsnay.Min 
II ^ L > 01 Chnttian Ed. a Yovlh 
i » w Pastor Or Wilbart D. Gough 

LUTHERAN 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

Detroit, Michigan 

533-2300 

9:30 A.M. 
"THE BLESSING OF 

UNANSWERED PRAYER" 
Dr. Wesley I. Evans 

Dr. Wea lay I. Evans . 
P a i t o r 

Pau<0 lamb 
Assoc Pas 1 c 

Mrs Oonna Gleason 
Mimslef of Music . 

P L Y M O U T H . M I C H I G A N 
4 5 0 0 0 N T E R R I T O R I A L RD. 4 5 5 - 2 3 0 0 

"h Ml. West of Sheldon 
9:40 A.M. Sunday School 

11:00A.M. Morning Worship 
"DO CHRISTIANS SIN?" 

Or. William 8t«hl 
6:30 P.M. Evening Worship* Message 

by Dr. Stahl 
• i f i i l l K A r , . A » Thomas Pals. Associate 
HERALD OF HOPE MrsR.C>>ard Kaye. MuS.C Dir 

8:45 A H 

'4 il 

8T . MICHAEL 
LUTHERAN 

7000 Sheldon Rd 
Canlon 

459-33» 
Pea tor Jerry Yametl 

Aaat. Pastor Joseph Dragun 

WORSHIP fc1$ a 11:00 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 

PrsJse 4 Prayer 
7 p.m. Wednesday 

FAITH 

„ _A 30000 five M.t§ Road 
East Livoni; 

421-7249" 

Worahlp S:1S end 1*00 a.m. 
eibleCli t iet 9:30 a.m. 

Nursery Available 
Education Office 421-7359 

HOLY 
TRINITY 

39020 five Mile Road 
West Livonia 

444-0211 

WOR8HIP 8ERVICE8 
8:30 a.m. A10tf0 a.m. 

Nuraary Available 
8unday School • All Ages 

9-46 A.M. 
Wad. Ctaaa • All A get 

8:43 P.M. 

Christ The Good 
Shepherd 

4 2 6 9 0 C h e r r y Hill 
C a n t o n 9 8 1 - 0 2 8 6 

Sunday School * 
Adult BIMe 9:15 A.M. 

Worship Service 10-.30 A.M. 

LUTHERAN-AALC 

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH 

CHRIST THE KING 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9300 Farmington Rd . LivOn.a 

421-0120 421-0749 

WOMHP U S I I U O A i l 
CHWICH SCHOOL WOUL 

R«v. WetordA MlrUCI 

FIR8T AP08T0LIC LUTHERAN CHURCH 
16326 Halatead Rd. at 11 Mil* 
Farmlngton Hllla, Michigan 

8 E R V I C E 8 10:00 A .M. Every Sunday 
7 P.M. i re l & 3rd 8unday of Each Month 

8UNDAY 8CHOOL « 3 0 A.M. 

BIBte CLASS 745 P.M. Tuesday 
7 P.M. 8onp 8unday, Laat 8unday of Each Month 

DETROlY 
LAE8TADIAN -

CONGREGATION 
290 Fairground at Ann 
Arbor Trail - Plymouth 

Donald W. Lahtf, Pastor 
47M318 

Summer.Schedule 
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Also First Sunday Monthly at 

6:00 p.m. 
All scheduled services In 
English. Finnish language 
service acheduled monthly 
Third Sunday at 10:00 a.m. 
Also available at any time. 

Bible Class .Wed. 7:30 p.m. 

" CATHOLIC 
CHURCHES 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

ST. JOHN 
NEUMANN 

Pariah 
44800 Warren Road 

Canton 
455-5910 

Pr. Edward J. Baldwin 
Pastor 

M s t u t 
Sat. 5.00 and 6:30 pm 

Sun. 6 am, 9-.30 am 
11:00 am and 1230 pm 

FOURTH CHURCH 
OFCHRI8T8CIENTI8T 

24400 W. Seven Mile . 
(near Telegraph) 

HOURS OF SERVICE 
11:00 A .M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10.00 A . M . 

Nursery Care Provided 
WEDNESDAY 
TESTIMONIAL 

MEETINGS 8 pm 

LUTHERAN WISCONSIN 

REFORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA 

/people^ $ Canton High School 
. Canton Center at Joy 
h 961-0499 

WORSHIP 1000 A.M. 

Reformed Church In America 

ST.TH0MASA.BECKET 
Parish 

555 LJLLEVRD., CANTON 
981-1333 

FT. Ernest M. Porcari 

Pastor 
Masses: 

Sat 6:00 PM 
SUB. 8:00. am 

10:00 am. 
12:00 DOOD 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A .M. 

In Livonia — St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church. 
17810 Farmington Rd. 

Pastor Winfred Koelpin • 261-8759 
W o r s h i p Serv ices > 8:30 & 10:00 A . M . 

In Plymouth — St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church. 
1343-Penniman Ave. 

Pastor Leonard Koeninger - 453-3393 
Worship Services 8 A 10:30 a.m. • Sunday School 9:15 a.m. 

In Radford Township - Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church, 

14760 Klnloch 
Pastor Edward Zell - 532-8655 

Worship Services 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. • Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
Reformed Church In America 

WORSHIP SERVICE 9:30 A.M. 

38100 Five Mile Road. Weat of Newburgh 
Rev. O E R A L O O Y K S T R A , Paator 4 8 4 - 1 0 6 2 

3 FAITH 
* / _ COVENANT 
KM CHURCH 

Pastor 

Michael A. Halleen 
Associate Pastor 

Mary Miller-Vikarider 

MORNING WORSHIP 
10:00 A.M. 

WEDNESDAY FAMILY NIGHT: 6:15 PM 

35415 W. 14 Mile Road 
at Drake 

661-9191 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

Ou* &€Ut&l S<Uf4 

/ 

"WE WHO ARE DELIGENT TO WATER 
OUR LAWNS OUGHT NOT NEGLECT 
THE WATER OF LIFE WHICH JESUS 
CHRIST OFFERS OUR SOULS." ,'s 

RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
NEWBURGH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD 464-0990 

S u n d a y S c h o o l 9 .30 A . M . : W o r s h . p 10:45 & 6:30: W e d n e s d a y 7:00 P .M. 

HOLY SPIRIT 
LIVONIA 

9083 Newburgh Rd. 
Livonia" 

591-0211 -522-0821 

SERVICES 
8:00 AM. 
9:30 A.M. 

Hoty Eucharist 

The Re*. Emery Qravelle 

SAINT ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road Livonia, .Michigan 48j&4 

^ - ^ -.:.:-.-/*2f:S451;-- - - - - 7 - , - . - ^ ^ 
*- • ' Wednesday9:30am. • Holy Pucharisl 

Saturday S.OO.p.m:-Holy Eucharist : 
Sunday 7:45'a.m.-Holy Eucharist• 

9:00 8 m. - Christian Education for alTages 
.10:00 a.m. -HQly Eucharist 

Sunday Morning ^ Nursery Care Available 
Th«Rav.Kanr>«{haD«Yt«, . Th« R«V. Oary f t 8aymour, 

Bactor AaaodataRactor 
Tt>» Bay, edward A. King, Peaooo - , 

.1 'f 

NEVVLIFri 
.COMMUNITY 
'CHURCH 
I Di.),l. Karl, Pastor 

':• -.':"'. .422-LIFE . v 
34645 Cowan Rd, " 

,; (lust East of Wayne Kd) 
; ' -Westfahd ' 

Sunday Service 1ft«0 A.M. ft 6:00 P.M. 
Wednetday 7.-00 P.M. -

CMfdr*n'*Mlnl$ttyt$IIB*rv(ci ": 

THE LORD'S HOUSE 
A Full Gospel Church 
36924 Ann Arbor Trail 

iNevvburgh 
522-8463 

Pastor Jack Por8ytH 
Sunday School 10:00 am 

Morning Worahlp 11:00 am 
Evening 8ervfce 7.00 pm 

Wednesday 8ervfce 7:00 pm 
Open Every Oay 9:00 am 

Untittl^Opm ' 
• Children'a Ministry at . 

Every Service, • 
24 Hour P r a y * Una 622-8410 

LURCHES OF CHRIST 
- -'A Caring 4 Sharing Church" •• 

•L IVONIA ^ 
15431 Merriman pd . 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 
11:00 Afvi& 6:00 P M 

Rob Robinson Minister 
. Robert Out ton ,-• •' 
Youth Minister ,' 

V 427*9743 : 

GARDEN CITY-'] 
':•:. I6S7 Mifidiebeit Rd; 

• SUNDAY WORSHIP 
. i l a m & 6 p . m 

. Bible School 10 a rri 
W e d 7 3 0 p m Worship 
\ FKtClOTWWtOThlnltOY 
r \ ttOH.|YIN9W$MPJlt^ -•' 

" in Church Buiidinq -
; ; . ; ' Vr*\* 0*v»»S*VW«. 

i_i\;. 4 2 2 - 8 8 8 0 '••• 

. ; ' . . S e e Hera id o« T r u t r r . ^ ' ; . 

W Channel JO Saturday «30 a m.;; -
Can br.Wr.te tor Free Correspondeoce Course 

• MEMORIAL 
CHURCH OF CHW8T 

'(Christian Church) '• 
35475 Five Mild Rd. 

' 4 6 4 - 6 7 2 2 • 
MARK McOlLVREY. Minister 

CHUCK EMMERT 
• Youth Minlsler 

> BI8Le SCHOOL 
(AH agas) 0:30 a.m. 

Morning Worahlp 10:45 a.m.' 
Evening Worahlp - / 

. a Youth Meetings ••''•.-.' 
0:30 p.m. 

PRESBYTERIAN 

HARD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF IIVOMA 
Farmlngton and Six Mile Rd. u/orihlp and 8unday 8chOOl 422-1150 

6:30,10:00 a 11:30 A.M. y 

"THE GRA88H0PPER HA8 BECOME A BURDEN" . 
Rev. L. Edward Davit 

Stated Clerk, Evangelical 
Presbyterian Church 

7:00 P.M. 
"8ARDI8-THE LIFELE88 CHURCH" 

Dr. Robert:0. Woodburn 
Wed., 7.-00 P.M. Summer 8choo! of Chrlatlan Education 

Air Condit ioned 8anctuary 

Sunday 84nrlca Broaden! 
9:30 l,m.( WW UZ-FM 103,5 

(AetMtiMforAIAgM) 
Nuraary Provided it All Sefvtoee 

8T. PAUL'S UNITBD P R I 9 B Y T H I A N CHURCH 
27476 Five Mile Rd. (at Inkater) 422-1470 

SUMMER HOURS: 
8:30 A.M. Continental Breakfast 8:45 A.M.Bible Study 

10:00 A.M. Worship and Church School 
"HOW DO YOU TELL GOOD FROM EVIL?" 

Dr. Whltledge preaching 

Rev. R. Armstrong Dr. W. Whltledge Rev. S. Simons-

s i . TimoTHy uniTfo pRESByT€Rmn CHURCH 
16700 Newburg Rd.-Llvonla 

Rev. E. Dickson Forsyth 464-8844 

ADULT BIBLE CLASS 9:00 a.m. 
WORSHIP 10:00 a.m. 

"People Coring for People" 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Gotfredson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Sunday School for all ages 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Services 
and Junior Church - 11:00 a.m. 

"HAVE YOU ENLISTED 
IN GOD'S 

SERVICE?" 
Joshua 24:1-18 
Pastor Moore 

Rev. William C. Moore - Pastor 
Nursery Provided Phone 459-9550 

St. Mark's 
Presbyterian 

26701 JOY RD. 
Dearborn Hgts 

Pastor John Jeffrey 
278-9340 * 
9:30 A.M. 

Sun Sen. & Adult Bible 
11:00 A.M. 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
Dial-a-ride 278-9340 

GENEVA 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

$835 8heldon Rd.. 
C A N T O N 

WORSHIP* CHURCH SCHOOL 
10:00 a.m. 

Kenneth F. Orvebef. Fa a tor 
459-0013 

- ^ -

UNITY ':± 
^ 

T ( 

ROSEDALE GARDENS 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Hubbard at W. Chicago • 422-0494 
Gerald R. Coblelgh & David W. Good. Ministers 

"AFTER THE FACT" 
Vacation Bible Study 

, Augu8t1-5 

Church School & Worship 10:00 A.M. 

UNITY 
OF LIVONIA 

28660 Five Mi le ' 
421-1760 -

SUNDAY 1000 4* 
11:30 A M 

Dlat-a-ThOUflht 261-2440 

VILLAGE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
25350 W. Six Mile Rd 

Rev. Robert M. B«rcua 534-7730 
Worship 10:00 A.M. 

David Sherwin 
Preaching 

Profeaalonal Nurse In Cr ib Room 

UNITED CHURCH 
OFGHRIST- i ', 

'.JATIVITY CHURCH 
Henry Roft at West Chicago 

trvonia 
. 421-5406 " . . . 

WORSHIP 4 CHURCH-SCHOOL 
1O.00A.M. 

Or. Michael H.Carrpan. 

UNITED METHODIST 

CLARENCEVILLE UNITED M E T H O D I 3 T 
20300 MKM*bMi. Livonia 

PaJtor Gerald Fisher 474-34<4 
8:45 am first Worship Service . 5:45 pm Youth Mealing* 
10 00 The Church School 
11: IS em S«corvd Servtee ol V/orshlp 
7O0 Survday Evening Servtoe -

. Wed.-The Midweek Service. 7:00 pm .; -• 
Nursery Provided at All Services* Air CooditkHiInQ 

ALOERSGATE • 
UNITED METHODIST C H U R C H " . - . » ' 
. = - - (Redford Township) 

1000Q B E E C H D A L Y R O A D ' ," . 
Between Plymouth and west Chicaoo'. 

: MINISTERS -•/. 
ARCHIE H. DONIQAN BARBARA BYER8 LEWIS 

WOR8HJP SERVICE KfcOO A.W. [. j ^ / 

"WALK ACROSS MY SWIM Mi NO POOL" 
- :;.:Rev.Donlgan••...; . ..;'••-,-•;:**'; 

Minister ol Muyc • Rutn Htotey Tuf net - Oir Ot Cd . Barbara Coid*— ;' 

NEWBVJRO 
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH -~ -
36500 Ann Arbor Trail --
... •' 422-0149 

Mint*tar* ',.,. ., 
JaokE^_Ql9oere 
RoyTS.Forayth -•• 

.OaveOladatonev,*' 
Director of Youth" , 
Terry Gladstone:, 

Direct or of edueatton 
WJ0A.M. Church School 

1ft00 AJ«. Worahlp Servtoa 
S T - M A T T H E W S 

U N I T E D METHODIST 
30900 Six Mile Rd. 

(Bet/MerrimantKjiddleoeii) ' 
David T: Strong,'Minister 
, ; ; - \ ' 4 2 2 - 6 0 3 8 •" •: 

r 10.O6 A M . Worahlp Service 
-•- 10^0 AM. Church School, 

- (3Vr» , .6 lhOraoa) ' ' -
-10:00 A M . Jr. & Sr. High Ckss 

11:15 A M . Adott Study C j * # 
Nursery Provided ; - ; V 

NARDIN PARK UNITEO 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 Weat Eleven Mile Road ; • ' ,"; 476-8860 
Jut I W M I of Middlebell ..-. . fa jminpton Hills 

««REFLECTiONS ON A MUQQINQ" 
10tfdA.M. O^Wllllam Rltter 

Worahlp ftairlce and Church School;'. 
;. Or. Witharn A. fntter. Paator 

Rev. Jetfry Olnoer. A U o c MtnHter 
, Judy May, Dir; ot Christian Ed. 
^--Mr. MeMn Roofcu», Otr. Mualc--

^ - • ! > 

FIRST 
UNITEO METHODIST 

CHURCH ̂  v 
Of Garden City * 

8443 Merriman Road-
>'•'• 421-6626 , r 

Qt. Robert Qrigarait« 
;-;•• ; \Minjater^:X':< 

^ : -;..;,:':\:;:.;'; 9;30' 
Nuraery thru2nd jjrade 

SALVATION ARMY 
¢7500 Shiawassee 

..W4V? - at tnkster Road 
< * « J > SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
^ ¾ ^ ^ Sonday School; 10 AM 

Morning Wor sNp-,11AM": 
i Evening WwsK'p:6PM .'. 

Thun. Prsyir Meet 6PM; 
/.- Captain John Cf*mptOn 

FIR8T UNITED METHODI8T CHURCH 

;; 8ummer Worahlp 9;15 A.M. 
: Nu/aerY4Crwroh8cnoolK«8 " 

J o h n . 
• : > . * t * p i 

Wntatera 
Phen 

r*nfell, Jr. & 
B. W*< ' " 

48S^aO 
#f»*»r 

.( 
. i . 

y " 

•:.-:,.— :. A v 



Thursday, July 28,19830&E *7fi 

class reunions 
As a putyic, the Observer wW print 
announcements of dose reunions, 
Send the information to Marie 
McOee, Observer Newspapers, 
W31: Schoolcraft, Livonia 481S0. 
Please include a first and last name 
with telephone number*. 

• IMMACULATA 
THE 1968 graudating clan of Imma-

cttlata High School U punning a 10-
year mudjoo Sept 10 at Coventry 
Park Condo clubhouse. Classmates are 
asked to call Betty Oanlon Ztelinskl, 
863-2187. 

• CHURCHILL 
Churchill High School clan of 1978 

will hold Its 10-year reunion Aug. 28 
from 6 p.m.-mldnlght at Webers in 
Ann Arbor. Deadline for making reser
vation* is Aug. 1. Call Tom Catterall at 
468-8747. Cost is 116 per person; 888 
per couple. 

• LAHSER 
Bloomfield Hills Lahser High School 

clan of 1978 will hold a 10-year re
union on Aug. 80 at the 81y Fox in Bir
mingham. Call 649-6161 for more In
formation. 

• SOUTHFIELD-LAtHRUP 
8outhfield-Lathrup dan of 1978 U 

having 1U five-year reunion Aug. 6 at 
Nifty Norman's restaurant starting at 
8:30 p.m. For more information, call 
868-2988. 

• MACKENZIE 
Mackenzie High School clan of 1963 

1* planning a 10-year reunion. Those in
terested in attending or having infor
mation regarding other classmates 
should call Jim MacDooald, 847-6163, 
or Kathy (Rowan) Schmidt 261-5636, 
or write: Mackenzie '63 Reunion, P. 0. 
Box 819, Westland 48185. 

f> WARREN WOODS 
Warren Woods High School clan of 

1978 will hold a 10-vear reunion Aug. 
20 at Zucarro's. For more information, 
call 979-7160,757-6452, or«39-4239. 

• SOUTHEASTERN 
Southeastern High School classes of 

196844 are planning a 25-year reunion 
on Oct 8 at the Chateau Rouge in St 
Clair Shores. For more information, 
call 882-5914 or 776-7628. 

• GARDEN CITY 
Garden City High School clan of 

1964 will bold a 20-year reunion on 
June 23,1984. Help Is needed in locat
ing former clan members. For addi
tional -information, call 261-3665 or 
849-746«. v.-. : .'.:,.; 

• GARDEN (CITY NOV ^ -
- All former student* at Garden City 
No. 1 School are invited to the third an
nual Old Timet School Picnic at the 
Garden City Pavilion, Cherry Hill and 

Merriman, noon to 10 p.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 6, For more information, call 
Wanda Lemon, 421*8369. 

• WAYNE 
Wayne Memorial High School clan 

of 1963 Is planning a 20-year reunion. 
For more information, call 728-4312 or 
729-9706. 

• SOUTHEASTERN 
The Southeastern High School clan 

of 1968 will hold a 25-year reunion on 
Saturday, Oct 15, at the Ukrainian Cul
tural Center, 26601 Ryan Road, be
tween 11 and 12 Mile roads in Warren. 
For more information, call Joy Plana 
at 778-8808. 

• STEVENSON 
The Livonia Stevenson High School 

clan of 1976 will hold a five-year re
union Saturday, Aug. 20 at Roma Hall 
of Livonia. Coat is |22. Send check or 
money to Steve Jenkins, 2048 Pauline, 
Ann Arbor 48103. 
• WESTERN 

A reunion of the clan of 1941 of 
Western High School in Detroit is being 

SUnned. Graduates are asked to call 
JU Bruckner Notebaert at 4684186 

or Florence Trombley Mocock at 665-
2346. 

• WALLED LAKE 
The Walled Lake High School clan 

of 1958 is planning a 25-year reunion. 
Classmates are asked to call 368-6876 
or 614-0571. 
• CODY 

Cody High School clan of 1958 will 
hold a 25-year reunion on Friday, Oct 
11, at Bonnie Brook Golf Club. Cost is 
$15 per person. For more information, 
call Melanla (Nislo) Rourk, 476-2290, or 
Judy (Allen) Vallaccl, 477-3438. 

• CENTRAL . 
The Central High School clan of 

1948 (January and June) will bold a 35-
year reunion Wednesday, Sept. 28, at 
Vladimir's in Farmington Hills. Cost is 
$21.60 per person. For more informa
tion, call Ann (Lesnick) Carron, 661-
1580 or Marv Horwitx, 851-2116. 
• BIRMINGHAM GROVES 

The Groves High School clan of 1973 
will hold a 10-year reunion Saturday, 
Aug. 18, at Roma's of Bloomfield. For 
information, call 645-1299. 

• BELLEVILLE . 
The Belleville High School clan of 

1958 will hold a 25-year reunion at the 
Marriott Inn, 3600 Plymouth Road, 
Ann Arbor on Saturday, July 30. For. 
more information, call 697-8822 or 405-

- 0 8 9 1 . , • ; • - • • : • . . • • • • • 

• CLAREKCEVTLLE 
The ClareocevUle High School class 

of 1973 will hold a reunion Saturday, 
Sept 17. Clan members not contacted 
should call Leslie Flack Getts at 522-
5526 for more information. 

\bur Invitation 

SUNDAY SERYJCES: OTHER ACTIVITIES: 
Christian Education 10;00 am ladies Bible Study 
Morning Worship 11:00 am Childrens Brigades 
Evening Service 6:30 pm Youth Program 

Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm 
A Nursery Is Provided For AH Services 

DETROIT FIRST CHURCH of the NAZARENE 
P«W-J*nxi C?nn«r. reyth-fiobirt A/*J«fion. Munc-Rod 8uih«y 
Lec»l»d II1-275 i 8 Mil* wth »ntri<*« »t 21280 HtagertyftoM 

. . Chv'chOtlK# 348-7600 / 

ASSEMBLIES OF COD-

CHRISTIAN 
COMMUNITY 

CHURCH 

4135S Six Mite Rd. 
Northville 

348-9030 

Nursery Available 

11:00 A.M. 6\ 6:30 P.M. 
Pastor 

Larry Frick 
wilf minister 

LarryTrick, Sr. Pastor 
Richard Easllck, Youth Pastor 

Dan R, Sluka, Director of Music 

0rigl|tn?o0r Tabernacle 
3 26555 Franklin Rd, • Southfield Ml 

V .(1696 4 Telegrtph • Jutl VV*if «/Hefidtyinn) • 
Sunday School ft45 AM. - Morning Worship 11:00 A.M., 

\ Celebration of Praise-*30 P.M. 
Weo\ Adult Prayer A Praise • Youth 8ervlce 7:30 P.M. 

Nurt«yprovM«Ma**«fvtoM v 
Charismatic Chutobwhera peop/a of many denominations worship together 

Thomss E. TrasK, P«stor - ^, 
• T ! 

Musical 
bond 
Common Bond, a musical 
mlnlatry team of Spring Arbor 
Collage, will present a concert 
at Ward Presbyterian Church 
at 7p.m. 8unday, Aug. 7*Tcit; 
•even-member musical en
semble performs at churches 
cam pa, clubs, rallies and 
schools, Mark Terman directs 
the ensemble. One of the 
members of the group, Greg 
Place, It a member of Ward 
church and alio served at the 
Ward church youth Intern 
from-1931-82. . ;„ 11^.. 

church bulletin 
4s-

• MEMORIAL CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

The fifth Sunday rally of the South
ern Michigan Christian Fellowship will 
be hosted at 6:30 p.m. Sunday by the 
Memorial Church of Christ, 85475 Five 
Mile, Livonia. 

Joining together at the church for an 
old-fashioned "singspiration" will be 
the Kenwood Church of Christ, South 
Radford Church of Christ, Seven Mile 
Church of Christ and Brighton Chris
tian Church. 
• BIRMINGHAM FIRST 
CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

Betty Canon Fields, a member of 
the Christian Science Board of Lecture-, 
ship, will speak at 7 p.m. Sunday in 
Southileld-Lathrup High School, 19301 
12 Mile, Lathrup Village. Her appear
ance is sponsored by the First Church 
of Christ Scientist, Birmingham, and 
the Eighth Church of Christ Scientist, 
Detroit 

A resident of Atlanta, the speaker 
will discuss ways in which prayer 
reaches beyond Individual solutions to 
touch society and mankind as a whole. 

.She will illustrate how the theology of 
r Jesus Christ put into practice can ef-
' fectlvely curb criminal Impulses.' 

Fields has worked extensively with 
young people as a teacher of the senior 
Sunday school class In her church, as 
advisor to the Christian Science organi
zation at Georgia State University, and 
as a campus counselor. 

• WARRENWOODS WESLEYAN 
"Deceived," an examination of the 

growing-number of cults in this country 
which pose as part of the Christian 
community, will be at 9:45 a.m. Sunday 
In Warrenwoods Wesleyan Church, 
6105 Venoy, Westland. 

Betty Caraon Fields 

The following week participants will 
talk about teachers who tell children 
what to think rather than how to think, 
The August program is about the fanta
sy land of Narnia written about by C.8. 
Lewis in "The Lion, the Witch and the 
Wardrobe." It Is of interest to children. 

• FAITH LUTHERAN 
The basic gospel message which 

Martin Luther included la bis "Small 
Catechism" Is the theme of a series of 
talks at Faith Lutheran Church, 80000 
Five Mile, Livonia. The topic Sunday 
will be "Mix Water with the Word." 
• NEWBURG UNITED METH
ODIST 

Back by popular request starting 
Sunday after the 10:1( a.m. service at 
Newburg United Methodist Church, 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia, will be 
the produce table. Members share the 
produce of their gardens with others, 
with proceeds going to World Missions. 
• ST. MICHAEL ORTHODOX 

The annual ethnic picnic of St. Mi
chael Orthodox Church, 26355 W. Chi
cago, will take place from 11 a.m. to. 

Area youths 
at triennium 

Livonia resident Chris Conrad and 
five Bedford Township youths, Jill Fer
guson, Beth Snyder, Scott Jeffrey, Jeff 
Hopp and Dave Kleltyka, have just re
turned from Purdue University where 
they participated In the 1983 Presbyte
rian Youth Triennium, July 11-16. 

Accompanying them was the Rev. 
John Jeffrey of St. Mark's Presbyteri
an Church, Dearborn Heights. 

More than 3,500 youth and adults 
from around the country and more 
than 25 foreign nations gathered for 
the six-day event, which featured wor
ship, workshops and fellowship. 

The event was sponsored by the new
ly reunited Presbyterian Church (USA), 
the Cumberland and Second Cumber
land Presbyterian Churches and the 
Presbyterian Church of Canada. 

Theme of the event was "Lay Down 
Your Nets." 

The triennium was further highlight
ed by "Energizer" sessions that saw 
1,676 participants break a record of 
doing the "Bunny Hop." 

Correction 
\jhrist Corrimunity Church of Canton, 

which holds services in Plymouth Can
ton High School, is the new came of the 
former People's Church. It is affiliated 
with the Reformed Church in America. 

6:30 p.m. Sunday. Highlights of the 
event include chicken and shlsh kabob 
cooked outdoors plus ethnic pastry. -

• ST. MICHAEL UKRAINIAN 
CATHOLIC 

A July Jamboree sponsored by St. 

Michael Ukrainian Catholic Church 
will start at 1 p.m. Sunday at the Mi
chael Adray Sports Arena, 14900 Ford, 
Dearborn. Entertainment, food, games, 
artifacts and dancing will be available. 
The cost is II for adults and 50 cents 
for children. 

Old-time revival 
Jack and Bonnie Pomeroy, Livonia residents who are members of. 
Farmington Seventh Day Adventist Church, were two of the 5,000 
persons who attended the church's 115th annual Campmeetlng; 
recently. The encampment follows in the tradition of the old-timer: 
camp meetings of the revival days in the mld-1800s on camp-; 
grounds near Grand Ledge. The Pomeroys zeroed in on the 
camp's Pathfinders workshop, learning from seasoned leaders, 
how to lead their church's program for youth. Also at the meeting,: 
A. Royce Snyman, pastor of the Plymouth and Belleville churches, 
was one of five men ordained. Snyman was born In Boulder, Colo., 
and has lived in Africa and various parts of the U.S. He Is married 
and the father of a daughter. 

Summer isa time to soak up lave, life 
Most of us go on extended vacations 

during the summer. We go to a cabin 
. where there is no telephone and no 

newspapers, and usually no television.-
Whether we have television depends 
upon the space being available in the 

/ car, and our youngest son remember-) 
log that he has to request that it be fit, 
into the car. 

, During the week or two we are gone, 
the world goes on but we are unaware 
for the most part of what ia happening. 
I used to feel qullty that we didn't get 
the news while on vacation. Now I 
think that we need, respite from the 
world and its troubles. 

When we return from vacation, I 
read through a pile.of newspapers and 
magazines. It takes almost a day: to 

"catch up.~r '•'•""* -V 

; TWO THINGS occur to me on siich 
occasions. It is good to have the time 

/apart. We need relief from the bom
bardment of the news of the world. A 
study of world religions indicates that 
religion plays an important part In 

moral perspectives 
Rev. David Strong 

would be any different If I had read •* 
those newspapers every day. We may 
consume information, but It may not 
make-any difference. 

A minister once decided that every 
sermonjie^ prea^hed_should.encourage— 
response'tohls-sermons^He-gave these—-
sheets the title, "What then shall we 
do?" :. , ^ .-,../ Y ' :V: :/--.: 

helping us to phase in and out of In
volvement, We retreat from the world; 
This may mean we go fishing, or for a 
walk In the woods. Best of all we do not 
even plain what we are going to do, we 
let the spirit move as. v 

This phase of rest, meditation, sitting 
and soaking it In, U very necessary to 
our well being. This is the phase of life 
In which we can be and not have to do. 
It is a time for being ourselves. We can 
forget for a time our roles and respon
sibilities, - •';',:•:'. ; • 

The Orubb Institute la London, Eng
land calls this the theory of oscillation. 
At home and ori the Job, we pay atten

tion to the tasks which need to be done. 
We are producers, judged by what we 
accomplish. . 

AT THE OTHER pole of oscillation 
we can simply be ourselves. One week
end, we invited several couples to get 
together for a weekend of Just "being." 
There were no trips or : activities 
planned. Meal preparation was at a 
minimum and shared by all. It was dif
ficult to resist organizing our time. We 
need such times to overcome the pres
sures to produce and plan life. It is 
time to Just let the world go by. 

I also wonder whether the world 

1 THERE ARE times when wS need 
such prodding. There are other times 
when we need to tell ourselves, "It's 
OK hot to do anything at this time>--«f 

The most important element In life, 
love, la in essence .doing; 11^1^^.(^-^ 
love someone and there are times when 
there Is nothing you can do but lever— 
them.-'-'-——-' 1 -'.; 'V- / . - - / . .__ 

Summer may i feUbe^eTlme'lo 
learn about our need to do nothing, tuirt 
be. It is a time to soak up life, It Is a 
time^irtceke-^-gyts^whlcfrTtre-^ 
freely given. There are rare momenta 
to be open to the gift that may come. 
This is part of what religion Is all 
a b o u t . • : • . : • ; • • ' • - . . ; ;. ,-:-.:••/.-• 

• - - - * - * - >- -i * 
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JJM-D plans a robotics 
liafr using private funds 

The University of Michigan-Dear
born has gotten the authorization to 
begin architectural planning for a 
robotics and CAD/CAM (Computer-
Assisted Design/Computer-Assisted 
Manufacturing) laboratory. 

The U-M Board of Regents au
thorized the planning for the $1.8-
miUion, privately funded laborato
ry. 

The 10,000-square foot facility 
would be built as an addition to UM-
D's Engineering Laboratory Build
ing, and would provide teaching and 
research facilities for students and 
faculty. 

Chancellor William A. Jenkins 
said the facility would "put UM-D 
students and faculty at the threshold 
of a rapidly growing and important 
field of engineering. It will also pro
vide needed Impetus for our grow
ing program In manufacturing engi
neering, a field of high importance 
to area industry," he added. 

"THE NEW laboratories will en
able UM-D to teach its students the 
most modern design and manufac
turing engineering techniques, pro
vide a research center for its facul
ty to expand knowledge, and to ser
vice local industry as new applica
tions are developed." 

Jenkins told regents that consid
erable interest already has been ex
pressed In the project by potential 
donors, Including alumni. "We .be
lieve that support for. most of the 
equipment needed for the new facil
ity will be committed within the 
next several months," he said. 

Its location (adjacent to the Engi
neering Laboratory Building at the 
northeast corner of the campus), de
sign and building materials would 
be consistent with the , campus's 
long-range development plan. 

THE AUTHORIZATION Included 
the appointment of Straub Associ
ates/Architects to complete the ap
propriate architectural details for 
the project. 

UM School of Engineering enrolls 
approximately 1,200 undergraduate 
and master-level graduate students 
in mechanical, electrical, and indus
trial and systems engineering de
gree programs. 

The latter program also Includes 
curricular offerings In manufactur
ing engineering, a field employing 
extensive use of~the development 
and application of CAD/CAM tech
nology. 
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program at OU 

By Kathy Parrlth 
staff writer 

CHOIR ROBES and accessories 
MINISTER ROBES r . 

SUMMER SALE 
ENDS SEPT. 15th 

Visit Our 
Showroom & 
Service Center 
Selling Quality 
and Service 
for 60 Years 

Space Is an area that's too vast for some science 
teachers. So Instead of trying to keep up with shut
tles, they avoid talking about them. 

That worries the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration (NASA) so much that it's setting up 
educational resource centers around the country to 
Intrigue kids, their parents and teachers. 

"We went to no small expense, a NASA man told 
me, to provide these things for you," said director 
David Housel during the opening of Oakland Univer
sity's new Space and Aviation Center last week. 

A MODEL for a possible StyJO other teacher re
source rooms around the nation, the OU facility 
serves the six-state area of Illinois, Indiana, Michi
gan, Minnesota, Ohio and Wisconsin as well as Ontar
io, Canada. 

Based in O'Dowd Hall's Instructional Materials 
Center, OU's Space and Aviation Center contains 
more than 100 NASA films on videotape, 300 slides, 
and hundreds of printed materials available free to -
schools and the public. The OU center also has a per
manent collection of moon rocks and meteorites. 

During the summer, the. Aviation and Space Center 
is open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Thursday and 
8-11:30 a.m. Friday. Fall hours will be 9 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Monday-Thursday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and 
1-5 p.m. Saturday. 

"THIS IS GOING to give us more access to the 
community," explained Lynn Bondurant, chief of ed-

captured 
ucational services for NASA's Lewis Research Cen
ter In Cleveland. 

"It's a great way to establish networks. Nearby 
people won't have to travel far to see what we have." 

Developed over 18 months, the OU-NASA project 
grew out of contacts Housel made as part'of aero
space workshops the university offers each summer 
for area teachers and school children. 

"There's.* real problem getting people interested 
in science. It's a frightening area for teachers be-
cause of the technological advances," explained the 
NorthvUle resident who teaches science, math and 
outdoor education lnjoy's.School of Human and Edu
cational Services. 

"But If teachers are willing to learn along with the 
kids — and many are — they can get into high inter
est materials here." . 

GERALD PINE, dean of OU's School of Human 
and Educational Services, applauded the center as 
another way for the university to combine efforts 
with local and state boards of education. , 

Steven Stamps of Rochester looks at 
one of the exhibits, bits of moon rock, 
through.a microscope. 

Wilisie Cap and Gown Company 
3*525 Gl«r»dale 

(off Start totd * tvtvMn 
M H M Fwy. « * H jww* M.) 

421-8810 
HOURS.-uo-fcoo 

Moa-fit 

:.rDEEPS7EA*Q TRIPLE METHOD 
c
 RINSE « < Carpet 
*™S Cleaning 

LMng Room & Hall * W ^ # » « > 
Free Anti-Soller-One $ Q C 9 5 
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All Additional Rooms I I 
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AUGUST CALENDAR 
OF EVENTS 

WESTLAND CENTER 

WESTLAND'S 
INSIDE-CIRCUS 

U ^4 

SHOES 
FAMOUS - INDOOR - OUTDOOR 

SIDEWALK SALE 
All nationally advertised brands 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 
July 28,29 & 30 

HOURS: 
Thurs. & Fri. 9-9 

Saturday 9-6 

VISA' 

"Shop early for the 
best selections" 
-~^UrSAh£S^FtNA1r^NO^EXeHANGES^ftO^EFUNDS 

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC 

Storewide Sale 
20%-50% off 

Fine selection of leather 
* buckles, wallets, purses, 

hats, belts, vests and more. 

Buy Direct 
From The 

Manufacturer 

w 
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19050 Middlebelt at 7 Mile 
Livonia • 477-7045 

foON.-FRI.9-5« SAT. 10-4 
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Professional circus acts perform in center ring, at Westland 
Center. See trapeze acts, juggling, animal acts, balancing acts 
and more. Join the fun and excitement only a circus can 
bring! Shows are free! 

AUGUST 1-6 
Mon.-Thurs. at 2 p.m. & 6 p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. at II a.m., 2 p.m. & 6 p.m 
Central Court 

BACK TO SCHOOL, BACK TO FALL 
The newest fashions trends and colors for the fall will be 
highlighted at Westland's second Wednesday Fashion 
Show. We'll have fashions for all ages, but the kids will steal 
the show! 

Wednesday, August 10th 
11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 

. _ — Centra! Court 

F E E D B A G ' S C L O W N S C H O O L 
Back by popular demand, Feedbag the Clown will be at 
Westland Center to teach kids, ages 6 to 12 how to be a 
clown. Classes b'rTmakeup and skits and a show put on by 

U ' "2 

< •> - > 

29522 FORD RD. - GARDEN CITY 
1/2 BLOCK WEST OF MIDDLEBELT 422-1771 
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NOW IN STOCK 

"Black Stallion" by/ 
Fred Stone •• .. 

1st Edition . g ^ * ^ $ 49 5 ° 
9½° j&BKMsh\ First Issue 

D l a m e t e r J ^ M ^ H I f K V In the 
•#::v iSffil^A--': & ""Famous 

G?ld f ^ n ^ ^ ^ f c . ' - Series 
Rlrn 

Now taking order* y 
^LAndirtusiaii^*: 
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by Fred Stone 
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our student clowns. The classes are free, but the-kids must 
register in advance. Call 425-5001. Register today, classes are 
limited to 50 children. 

Mon.-Tburs., August 15-18 
11-12:30 p.m 
.Fri. August 19 

, Graduation Performance 
7 p.m. Centr.l Court 

LIFESTYLE S E M I N A R 
This month's free serriinar will feature ideas for putting 
together a fall wardrobe. Learn how to coordinate different 
outfits. A complimentary breakfast'will be served. The semi
nar is free but reservations are necessary. Call 425-5001. 

Tuesday, August 16 * 
10-11 a.m. 
Auditorium 

WEIGHT WATCHERS FASHION SHOW 
Weig'ht Watchers, Inc. will feature several of their members, 
representing all phases of weight reduction, modeling 
fashions from Westland Center, Commentating the show 
will be Olga Dierlich, Fashion Coordinator for Weight 
Watchers, Inc. Door Prizes ̂ villtc given away, including a 
free membership to Weight Watchers. 

Wednesday, August 24 
11 am & 7 p.m. '.. 
Central Court 

. ; . . ; • - \ 

SNEAK PREVIEW OF SEPTEMBER EVENTS: 
Kids Fun Factory, Sept.} Xntique Show, Sept. 15-18 
Bloodmobile,Scpt.lO_"•_ î teriof I^watiori Seminar, Sept 20 
Fashion Show, Septt|4 Doll, Miniatore & Antique Doll Show, 

'••'./.:-.- Sept. 23-25 

WtKlind Center, home of 9i ttorrt, ln<todifl£ Hodjon'i »nd JC ?tnntj't uid 
th*txwÎ r«£Krtit<d Emporium. V- —.— . . . .'... 
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Thuri. & ftl 104 

16347 Middlebelt 
(Between 5 & ̂  Mile) •Livonia 

W t 4 , Sat. 10-6-
261-5220 

Take a 

home to dinner. 
Or love seat. Or sofa. Or chair. 
Save 
30% 

70% 

At Towne and Country Interiors, some of our best furniture 
pieces are not always our best sellers. 

Lucky for you! \ 

When that happens, these top name brands become the dis
continued, close-out and overstocked items we send to Towne 
and Country's Clearance Center. And mark down from ,;K 
30% to 70% for shoppers like you who appreciate beautiful 
furniture at bargain prices. \ \ 

DINING ROOMS by Thomasville and Broyhill. DINING ROOM & PARTY CHAIRS 
Traditional and Colonial styles Reg. $199-$399 . .. . . Now $99 95 
Reg. $2,889$5,678 . Now $1,449 • . ' •'\ \ . - . . ' . ; 

38 HAMMARY END, COCrVTAIL, SOFA ^ 5 0 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ & PARTY TABLES , , , 
TABLE8 G CURIO CABINETS. • Reg. $499-$69? . - v . . . . . . Now $ 1 9 9 
Contemporary, Transitional & French Provincial-
styles Reg. $174-$696.'.--. . . Now $ 8 7 - $ 3 4 8 CHAIRS by Drexel, Selig, Thayer-Coggiri; ' 

Hickory^Fry, Vanguard and Flair . 
4 0 MATTRE88E8 OR FOUNDATIONS by Reg $399 $599 . . . . Now $ 199 
Sealy&Serta _" • • " •••'." ; ^ , - ^ ^ V ; : V 
Twin Size • ireg. $139 . . , . . ••;:. Now $69 .95 «,>,» rtrrAuaiu^n *or> i~.*n ' - ' 
FullSize reg $199 . . : . . . . . . , Mow $99.95 O D D OTTOMANS Reg..$99=$249 / ? ; : 
Queen Size • reg $259 . . . . . . . ;: Now$129.95 >v. • • : • .^. V ..: V . . . ; . . ' , ; . Now $49.95 
King Size set-reg. $699.95 . . . / . Now $349.95 : . ; : , , . ; : : ., -:.-V.y.' v;.. 

EVERY QUEEN^ND FULL SIZE SOFA 
THOMASVILLE BEDROOMS Reg, $1J99^„8LEEPER^ 

-, ,/.-.:. ;-.:.v^vv rrrvr •.-;-'.:•. ••.•.'Now $699" ----;;--"'^V-T:';-"-•-;-'•-:-^--^-^ •'.'-• :- •;•• -,;xv^ 
•\":--: ' v - ' EVERY ODD MIRROR Reg $99$ 169 -
ALL BAKER, HENREDON, CENTURY, . / / : Now $49 95 
THAYERCOGGIN, WEIMAN, BALDWIN, -; ^ ^ 
DREXEL, THOMASVILLE, ROUGIER, BEDROOMS In Contemporary, French 
HIBRITEN.CA8ASTRADAVARI.ELLO, Provincial and traditional styles -

-ETAQERES^BUFFETS, CHESTS, ,/ R€9^$4r9^9'$2,G49 . . . . . . . . / Now $999 CHINAS, TABLES, 8TERO CABINETS, 
CONSOLE8, MIRRORS, ARMOIRE8 BOY8&GIRLS CORRELATED BEDROOM' 

•All sales final *VISA and MasterCard•welcbme •^i/Aryt/hing/fioid^as^^-
^PJcRupor minimum delivery charge • N o phone.ofdecsor layaways pjease-

32031 MallyRd.; Madison Heights; *588;>58bQ 

Friday and S^urcl^ONLY 12 noon-5pm 
li i ' Til fi 

http://Thurs.-Fri.-Sat
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puJBurbs ponder: Deal 
with Detroit or lawsuit ? 

City councils and township boards in 14 western 
.suburbs are taking two weeks to ponder: 
..,. • Should they abandon the 'super sewer" idea 
and deal with the city of Detroit for sewage treat
ment services? 
i • . Or should they sue the state for blocking fed
eral aid to the 60-mlle long super sewer project? 

Representatives of the western Wayne and Oak
land county suburbs — from Van Buren to Com
merce townships - got a look Tuesday at what it 

_wMd-COst.io.go through with the $298 million 
super sewer, known formally as the Huron Valley 
Wastewater Control System, versus splitting it and 
sending the northern communities' sewage to De
troit. 

Duane Egeland, director of the Wayne County 
Public Works Department, summed up the situa
tion by saying that dealing with Detroit "would be 
worse for the south, but not for the north." 

EGELAND, WHO has guided super sewer plans 
. for more than a decade, said two weeks of study 
, have shown that splitting super sewer in Van Buren 

would result in higher costs for the southern com
munities. - . 

But the communities from Van Buren northward 
; — including Canton and Plymouth townships — 

would find some advantage to dealing with Detroit. 
The capital cost would be 5-10 percent lower than 

•. the Huron Valley system, and Operating costs — at 
' least Initially — would be cheaper in Detroit's 

plant. 
Egeland met with representatives of the 14 sub-

. urbs, gathered as a Rate Review Committee, Tues- -
day morning. 

"After considerable discussion about whether the 
state Department of Natural Resources and Detroit 
could follow through," he said, "they decided to go 

, back to their councils. Committee jnembere didn't 
, feel tbey had authority to to make the decision." 

SOME SUBURBS are itching to file suit against 
DNR, which announced July 1 it would withhold 75 
percent aid to the full super sewer project 

DNR cited claims by Detroit that it some of the 
northern suburbs were legally obligated to send 
ihelr sewage into the Detroit system by way of two 
Rouge valley interceptors. ' 

• DNR has also been under political heat from out-
. state Michigan communities who want federal aid 
' for their projects and~doh't want to see the Huron 
; Valley project soaking up more than $200 million in 

aid. . 
Some suburban officials want to seek a declara-

. tory judgment in circuit court holding that they are 
not, in fact, obligated to deal with Detroit for 
sewerageservices. 

Egeland, who reports to Wayne County Execu
tive William Lucas, said Lucas was holding off on a 
suit until the communities decide what they want to 
do. Lucas personally favors super sewer. "He'll do 

hatever-the communltles-want-to-do,J,-^Jgelattd-
flaid. 

\/ COMMENTED Canton Supervisor James Poole-
'••V: "The real tragedy Is that improvements are 
needed, and If there is a long court battle, all mon-' 
leswiil be forfeited, and everyone loses." ; 
~ Added Plymouth Township Clerk Esther arising: 
;' "I think the supervisor (Maurice Breen, who is on 
rvacatiOD).has been leaning in the direction of suiing 
Detroit to determine if they have the capacity to 
handle the northern arm. 
t "The township would really like an honest an
swer on Detroit's capability to handle the sewage 
rather than evasiveness," _. 

"We've got some turnaround," Egeland said of 
the DNR and Detroit positions. 

"We looked at this (sending northern outflows to 
Detroit via the Rouge) before. But it bad been 
dropped because) firstr there was no capacity in De
troit and, second, DNR said it would be 125th on the 
priority list and not eligible for any federal grants. 

>oimty^board 

"Both Detroit and DNR knew it was eliminated 
and didn't say anything at the time (three years 
ago)," he said. 

Now, however; DNR says it .will raise the north
ern project's federal aid priority from 125th to 
sixth. 

EGELAND QUOTED DNR officials as saying the 
northern project would be eligible for 75 percent 
federal funding if plans were completed by October 
of 1984. After that, the .federal government, is re
ducing its share to 50 p e r c e n t — — .-•—— 

To handle sewage flow from the northern com
munities, be said, Detroit would have to expand its 
interceptors. The Rouge Valley Interceptor, under 
ihe county DPW's jurisdiction, would have to be 
expanded. 

Egeland quoted DNR and Detroit officials as say
ing they could avoid overloading the Rouge system 
and polluting the river by a combination of new 
construction and better management practices. 

Detroit's cost of treating sewage from the north
ern communities would be $850 permiUiQB.galloja: 
compared to $950 for the treatment plant proposed 
for Brownstown Township by the Huron Valley 
project, Egeland said. 

But he added the Huron Valley plant's costs 
would drop in five to 10 years as more development 
spread the costs around. 

Thursday. July 26,1963Q&E 

f/aJu^Tfo^ NURSERY 
421-2888 

14925 Middlebelt OPEN DAILY 9-8 
BvtwMn 5 Mil* and Schootcrafl SUNDAY 0-5 

^F 

The Baja's Proudly Announces the 
**v'.: 

The Huron Valley Wastewater Control 
System, known as super sewer, would be
gin in Commerce Township in Oakland 
County and "proceed generally south 
through Canton and Van Buren Town
ships in Wayne County and southeast to a 
treatment plant at Lake Erie. 

LOW COST-FIXED RATE 
MORTGAGES 

NOW AVAILABLE 
CALL 421-8200 FOR INFORMATION 

Michigan National Bank 
West Metro / 

Member FDIC Equal Housing Lender fSY 

Thestrong 
SILENT TYPE 

HONDA 
GENERATORS 

EM-1800 

HONDA CITY 
26355 MICHIGAN AVE. 
/ONE me WEST of m&WH) 

565-3366 
OPEN6 0AYSI 

of the new 

I in" f ; lirt'f 

in the Livonia Mall 

Middlebelt and Seven Mile 
(outside entrance at N.W. corner) 

on Thursday, July 28th 

8 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

PROCEEDS TO £ 
MICHIGAN ARTHRITIS FOUNDATION * # 

The Right Way to Arrange 
Your Funeral Is To— 

PLAN AHEAD 
PRE-PLAN YOUR FUNERAL 

1. To protect against inflationary 
costs of tomorrow. 

2 For <yonnmy and _ _ 
peace-of-mind. 

; security. 
3. To choose the 
J: kind and extent 
-'-''of funeral 

^ service YOU • 
want 

PLEASESEND 
to me Information 
about your funeral 
pre-planning 

NAME_^_ 
ADDRESS. 
CITY/PHONE. 

David Griffin 

L GRIFFIN 
Funeral Home 

7 7 0 7 Middlebelt (at Ann Arbor Trail) 

522-9400 _ Larry Griffin 

GRAND OPENING 

puts limits on p TREASURE HUNT 

lawyer fees 

f/rm/ irsrc 

.;. Wayne County commissioners have adopted an 
ordinance to restrict county of ficials' hiring of out

ride legal counsel. \ - * 
When signed by County Executive William Lu-

;cas, the ordinance will make it tougher for officials 
to'sue anyone — particularly the executive and 
County Commission itself, which will control the 
purse-strings. ' . / _ " . , 

5 OVER THE years, elected officials such as the 
sheriff, prosecutor and clerk have frequently 
brought suit against the board. 
: For example, Lucas as sheriff hired outside legal 
counsel to sue the board, for laying off his'patrol 
;and investigations unit The 1269,000 bill from at-
torney Dennis Nystrom, now Lucas' chief of staff, 
still is unpaid. The new ordinance apparently would 
enable the executive and commission to prevent a 
sheriff from starting such a suit. 

'•£ -The work of O>mml8sioher Milton" Mack,- D-
; Wayne, tbelnew. ordinance will require any elected 

offlcialor department head to obtain approval from 
j^ucas and bV budgeted by the commission before 
hiring outside counsel; • 
^ They would have to show evidence they were 
tefused service by the prosecuting attorney (an In-

jfcpfnrfent., darted official) and the <X)rpOJatlOJL: 
counsel (a LUcas appointee), • .¾ 

M 
THE COMMISSION will hold a special meeting 

lit 2:30: p.m. Thursday to consider another oM-
n«TKf> f rMCPP I" *lrr|ftfit reriflln £n vetft:^ fiitabliah-— 
Irig a county hospital. v 
x While Its generally popular among suburban 
commissioners, the ordinance Is under stiff attack 

^by_Mackifid Commkaloogr John Ifrrtal, D-Bajt-
Detrolt, who contend It violates the new county 
borne rulecharter which took effect this year, 

'"I TliVoiMMnam.̂ lnU'wlut'wlby CuuiwUaluwr Kay^ 
Beird, D-Inxster^ allows commissioners to nornl-•;,; 
nate a poblof 10 persons from whom the executive 
would pick four for a board to govern th* hospital. -, 

.JUtftn-wouidte theexecutive'a^wn; selection. 
:'; Th« five must include a licensed physician, an 
fttorney,-A union representative and a health care 
professional other than a physician.}\-\ 

Diamond Pendant 
Grand Opening Special 

IS.PROUD TO ANNOUNCE 
THE OPENING OF OUR SECOND STORE 
101 EAST MAIN STREET - NORTHVILLE 

. Come Into either '-:•/'• 
store and pickup •-, . -

your lucky key-Try ".-. ; 
_ to open the Treasure 

"Cheat. You could be 
^. .;-._lalycky\yJnner__. ;v;_ ; :. 

GRAND OPENING DRAWING 1 
1st V5 ct. diamond Sblltare 

v 2nd .Ladle's Omega Watch 
3rd Man's Omega Watch ••• 

ffi £ 3 

^^£^5^3¾ 
n \m t §K 

-"' " *Ai Ct. Diamond Pendant 

Reg.*11J 

. '/» Ct. Diamond P< 

; Reg.»395 • v 
, . - , - , Ail Fine Quality Diamonds 

Diamond Earring Special 
% Ct. Total Weight $ 

#<nuu oju«t*t s/utui 549 
, 'Reg.»769.95 -

> C t Total Weight 

$%*** 0/H*U^ S/tui&a 2 3 9 
" rA/i' FihlQudlftyDiapionds 

i.:,..:.,::::-.-; Fte§:»309.95----1^1^ 

Grand Opening Specials and F 
at BothOiir Garden City and Northville Stores 

Now thru August 13 
Open Dally ip until 6 thurs. & Frl, 10 until 9 

Fashionable Gold Nuggets) 

Starting at 
v ^ . > ^ ' . - *• -

Up to 5 stones set free up to 1 ct....Make 
your Olrl nramondo teok Like New!' 

Have your old sold melted down into a* 
^hibiiable^ustpnvma^^ 

Grand Opening Special *15 9^ 

•:::l: -NORTHVILLE • ; 
101 E. Main at Center St; 

345-6940 

mm mm* mmm *m 
• * * - ' • ' ^ m^m^* 
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business briefs 
• EMPLOYEE INFO DAY 

Wayne State University will hold 
Employer Information - Day- Friday, 
July 29, at WSU in Detroit The day be
gins with a tour of the training center 
at .8:30 a.m. in the Science Center. U.S. 
Rep. Robert Carr will speak at,the 
noon luncheon in the McGregor Center. 
For more information, call professor 
Seymour Wolfson at 577-3204. 

• COMMERCIAL LOANS 
^ "Obtaining^ Commercial Loan" will 
be.the.topic at.the Livonia Chamber 
Foundation Quarterback Series break
fast 8-9 a.m. Monday, Aug. 1. Continen
tal breakfast will be at the Livonia 
C/fiaraber of Commerce. Price is $5̂  
F,pr more information, call the Livonia 
chamber at 427-2122. 

• CPA REVIEW 
;.CPA theory and practice will be of

fered 6-9:30 p.m. Tuesdays beginning 
Aug. 2 by Madonna College in Livonia. 
Fee is $195. For further information, 

call Madonna College at 591-5049. 

• MANAGING BETTER 
"Getting the Most From Your Peo

ple" will be the topic of the Livonia 
Chamber of Commerce FoundaUon 
Summer Tune-Up management/super
vision workshop. The meeting will be 8-. 
9:30 a.m. Aug. 2, at the Livonia Cham
ber of Commerce. Price Is $30. Reser
vations must be made a week in ad
vance. For more Information, call the 
Livonia chamber at 427-2122. 

• CPA AUDITING 
Auditing review will be 6-7:30 pjn. 

Wednesdays beginning Aug. 3 by Ma
donna College in Livonia. Fee is $95. 
For further information, call Madonna 
CoUege at 591-5049. 

• CPA AND THE LAW 
Certified public accounting and the 

law will be reviewed 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays beginning Aug. 3 by Ma
donna CoUege in Livonia. Fee is $95. 

For further Information, caU Madonna 
College at 591-S049. 

• CLOSING TECHNIQUES 
"Professional Closing Techniques" 

wUl be the topic at the Livonia Cham
ber of Commerce Foundation Summer 
Tune-Up sales workshop. The meeting 
wiU be 8-9:30 a.m. Thursday, Aug. 4, at 
the Livonia Chamber of Commerce. 
Price is $30. Reservations must be 
made a week in advance. For more in
formation, caU the Livonia chamber at 
427-2122. 

• FINANCIAL FUNDAMEN
TALS 

"Understanding Financial. Funda
mentals" will be the topic at the Llvor-
nia Chamber Foundation Quarterback 
Series breakfast 8-9 a.m. Monday, Aug. 
8. Continental breakfast will be at the 
Livonia Chamber of Commerce. Price 
is $5. For more information, call the 
Livonia chamber at 427-2122. 

• AUTOMATION 
The 1983 World Congress on the 

Human. AspecLnt AutojnaUen_ wilT be_ 
Monday-Thursday, Aug. 8-11, at the 
University of Michigan in Ann Arbor. 
For more information, call the Society 
of Manufacturing Engineers at 271-
1080. 

• PERSONALSUCCESS 
"Achieving Personal Success" wiU 

be the topical the Livonia Chamber of 
Commerce Foundation Suymmer Tune-
Up management/supervision work 

9:30 a.m. Thursday, Aug 11, at the 
Livonia Chamber of Commerce. Price 

JMSO^Resemttons must be made a 
-week in advance. For more informa
tion, call the Livonia chamber at 427-
2122.. 

• SMALL CLAIMS COURT 
"How to Use Small Claims Court" 

wUl be the topic at the Livonia Cham
ber Foundation Quarterback Series 
breakfast 8-9 a.m. Monday, Aug. 15. 
Continental breakfast will be at the 
Livonia Chamber of Commerce. Price 

shop. The meeting"wilT bê  8-9:30 a.mr-ls-$5T-For-ihore-lnformationrcall-ti3e 
Tuesday, Aug. 9, at the Livonia Cham- Livonia chamber at 427-2122. 
ber of Commerce. Price is $30. Reser
vations must be made a week in ad
vance. For more information, caU the 
Livonia chamber at 427-2122. 

• ASSURING SUCCESS 
"Assuring Your Success" will be the 

topic at the Livonia Chamber of Com
merce Foundation Summer Tune-Up 
sales workshop. The meeting wiU be 8-

• ACHIEVEING EXCELLENCE 
"Achieving Standards of EzceUence" 

wiU be the topic of the Livonia Cham
ber of Commerce Foundation 
Suymmer Tune-Up management/su
pervision workshop. The meeting wiU 
be 8-9:30 a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 16, at .the 
Livonia Chamber of Commerce. Price 
is $30. Reservations must be made a 

week In advance. For more informa
tion, call the Livonia chamber at 427-
2122: _ 

• NEIGHBORHOOD IMPROVE
MENT 

Manufacturers Bank and the Neigh
borhood Resource Center. Project wUl 
sponsor a seminar to help neighborhood 
organizations and Individuals improve 
their neighborhoods. The seminar will 
begin at 6:80 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 17, 
at the Main Library In Detroit and con
clude at 8:45 p.m. For more Informal 

rtlon,-caU-Manufacturers-Bank at 222-
5831. 

• CLIENT'S NEEDS 
"Satisfying Your Client's Needs" wUl 

be the topic at the Livonia Chamber of 
Commerce Foundation Summer Tune-
Up sales workshop. The meeting will 
be 8-9:30 a.m. Thursday, Aug. 18, at the 
Livonia Chamber of Commerce^ Price 

Please turn to next page 

usin Card Directory 
BOB'S CYCLE SHOP 

Division of Kerman Industries 

532-1135 
Sales & Services 

8«ydes • Mop«j$ • Mni Bikes 
Small Engines • Portable Heaters 

24470 Five Mile Rd., Rtdford Twp.. Ml 48239 

Open Sundays 

(313> 534-0144 

if Jft Sot-cccunfcna, J/nc •?• 
BOOKKEEPING, ACCOUNTING 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 

26000 W. 5 Mile 
Bedford. Ml 48239 

Place your Business Card 
in f ront of 

290,000 People 

Call 591-2300 

JILL ARNON'E ' 
Retail Advertising Manager 

G b̂tfertjer&'Eecentrit 
NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft Road. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 (313) 591-2300 

START AT THE TOP 
WITH IMPROVEMENT 

Shingles 
Spring 

ial 

...to stop your roof 
from springing a leak. 

Fiberglass *&* 
per bundle 

; SUBSTANDARD 
SHINGLES 

••19.95 per Sq. # J L _ _ 
•Self-Sealing * K 6 5 
•No Warranty ".. '** 

USE THE BEST! 

•rtf* t l A K STOPFER* 

L<aw? 

IKO ARMOUR | 
[SEAL SHINGLES 

. IW'f ipoMr* 
1$ f t «ml1»d •MTWlt} 

$015 
$2445 per »q. 

MMMBna. J U M T M C<tott 
UmX*4C«ion Arafat*. 

HOURS: Mon.-Fri.s 7:30-6 
$8t. 7:30.-2 

Roofing Wholesale*! 
19250 W. 8 Mile «353-6343 

l - J i Q c i ^ : 

^¾¾¾ 

f — DO IT YOURSELF SUMMER SPECIALS 
: ^ 8 " W H I T E (horz )$48 .95 

4» w *v \S 

D I S C O N T I N U E D 
SIDING C O L O R S 
529.95 vert. 

538.95 horz. 

ROOFING 
SHINGLES 

Sell Seal Specials 

WHITE & COLORS 
SOFFIT SECONDS 

Brown..
 s30.00 Sq 

Black . .
 $24.95 Sq 

SPECIAL TRIM BENT 
to order or 

RENT-A-BRAKE 

FIR8T QUALITY VINYL 
White 
Double 5 *42*L 

STORM DOORS 
• COLONIAL HEAVY DUTY _ 

Cross Buck . 192.98* 

STORM WINDOWS 
3 TRACK .,„ $93.70 

•.PRIME REPLACEMENTS-
WOOD W/VINYL CLAD 

OR SOLID VINYL n 
L_J 

®» 
CUSTOM MADE 8HUTTEA8 

Your Choice Of 20 Colors 
• 7 FT. ALUMINUM 

CORNER COLUMNS 
White-Black..........$24.98 

Coll Stock #1 

?3895 
2A"x5Cf 

• SIDING SECONDS 
White horz. $42.98 Sq. 
Colors horz.. $30.95 8q. 
• GUTTER SECONDS 
5" "K" White 480 F t 
Downspouts white $3.60 
• QUTTERFIRST QUALrrY._ 
Whlteheavy gauge...030 Ft. 
Colors heavy gauge ..860 F t 

CUSTOM LENGTHS AVAILABLE 

• FOAM INSULATION 
8" Drop In . . .M. .$7.76 Sq. 
tt"w/foll(4x8) 6.98 Be. 
TTPIaJn{4x8).. 2.98 Itr 
• ATIK INSULATION 
30* bag $4.69 

machine available 
• COIL STOCK 
#2 Seconds. 90010. 
• PLYWOOD-ttorttCDX 
FrteNalnc Apron w/Purcfme 
Hour*: Daily 8-5 Sal. 8-12 

Closed Sun. 

TOWN *N COUNTRY'S 

TRADE-IN SALE 
$5000 to °10000 

rIX)KO 

FOR YOUR OLD MOWER 
PRICED FROM 

$ 269 95 
PLUS 

INCLUDING TRADE IN 
MODEL 20560 

— 4 in 1 versatility :¾¾¾¾^ 
roar bag, side discharge,* 2-YR WARRANTY 

> m mulch or shred leaves. • ASSEMBLY & PREP 
<M *<3 .LIFETIME FREE 

BLADE SHARPEN 

,-;,:::. VIKING ALUMINUM CORP. 
^ T «h, 30175 FORD ROAD - GARDEN CITY - 421-5743 
7-30-83 .. 

immyxrwm] 1%. .-TJ^i (Belweon Mlddiebclt and Merrlman) 

AUTO SHOW 

Slightly used National Auto 
Show and Convention catv 
petlng -.'MOW avallabler-frY^r-
wlde. variety of colors and 
styles. 

M^» 95 
$Q-m< 

DONALD E. McNABB CO 
22150 W. 8 Mile (W. Of Lahser) • 357-2626 

HOURS: Mon.-Thura. 9-5;Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-1 

GARDEN 
PROBLEMS? 
FREE SOLUTIONS. 

Consult THE 
QRTH0 PROBLEM 
SOLVER on nearly 
2,000 gardening 
problems. It's easy 
to use, easy to . 
understand. 
Come in and take 
a look. 

WHAT'S BUGGIN' 
YOUR GARDEN? 
DUST 'EM AWAY 

WITH 

SEVIN 
DUST 

REO. 93^9 

$989 
• I 1R>. 
J8ST 

.tMHMUi 
flOrWUCATIM 

JEQUIKM 

VMUt! $2 49 
41b. 

REG. $4.95 

0RTH0 
KLEEHUP A Tomato & 

'egetable' REGULAR PRICE " f * v 

1-'_J:_ SALE PRICE-.. _ ^ J _ ; * 

' ^ f r j R T H O / ' • " ^ : ~ _ ~ " M T 0 0 
WEE0JG0N / \ Home Pest ^ss REBATE * " l W , 

^ y \ Weed Killer [ s A Insect Killer * " • 

B ) NOW $ £ 9 7 

SlMreedft 
Grass Ki l ler 

0RTN0 

TJHIH0 
Rose& 
Flower 
Insect 
Killer 

:TH0-
FIEA-BG0H 
Flea & Tick 
Killer 

(AfTttrttBAn) 

Your ChoicepiusSLOO Rebate 
-BEBAIE COUPON AVAILABLE AlKJtfN JJ.COUNTRY 

HARDWARE 
— *^7?>> — 

27740 FORD ROAD 
3½ btocte west of Intelet Rd. , 
.>CA*0fH CITY, MICHIGAN,; 

Open 9 to 8 pm Monday thru Friday • 9 to 6 pm Saturday • Closed Sundays 

• \ - * . . . ' - . . / . 

•'?' h--' '< 
A •' ;-;V-

j j l l l j l lg i j l j j^ 
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business briefs 
Continued from previous page 
is |S0. Reservations must be made a 
week in advance. For more informa
tion, call the Livonia chamber at 427-
2it2. 

• ENGINEERING TOUR 
The Society of Manufacturing Eiigi-

peers will hold tours of Its world head
quarters in Dearforn Honday-Fridayr 
Aug. 22-26. Self-guided tours will be 
available 8 a m to 4:50 pjn. For more 
Information, call Pat KUchaud at 721-
«00. 

• PROBLEM PEOPLE 
"Managing Problem People" will be 

the topic of the Livonia Chamber of 
Commerce Foundation Summer Tune-
Up management/supervision work
shop. The meeting will be 6-9:30 a m 
Tuesday, Aug. IS, at the Uvooia Cham
ber of Commerce, Price Is |30. Reser
vations must be made a week (a ad
vance. For more Information, call the 
Livonia chamber at 427-2122. 

• COMMUNICATING WELL 
. "Successful Communication" win be 

the topic at the Livonia Chamber of 
Commerce Foundation Summer Tone-
Up sales workshop. The meeting win 
be8-9:30 a m Thursday, Aag. IS, at the 
Livonia Chamber of Commerce. Price 
is ISO. Reservations must be made a 

week in advance. For more informa
tion, call the Livonia chamber at 427-
2122. 

• PEAK PERFORMANCE 
"Coaching Your People to Peak Per

formance" will be the topic of the Livo
nia Chamber of Commerce Foundation 
Summer Tune-Up management/super
vision workshop? The meeting will be 8-, 
9:80 a m TuesdayTAug.̂ Of at the Livoi 
nla Chamber of Commerce. Price is 
880. Reservations must be made a 
week In advance. For more Informa
tion, -call the Livonia chamber at 427-
8181 

• NEIGHBORHOOD IMPROVE-
MENT 

Manufacturers Bank and the Neigh
borhood Resource Center Project will 
sponsor a seminar to help neighborhood 
organisations and Individuals improve 
their neighborhoods. The seminar will 
begin at ¢:80 pm Wednesday, Aug. 81, 

Livonia Chamber of Commerce. Price 
Is ISO. Reservations must be made a 
week In advance. For more informa
tion, call the Livonia chamber at 427-
2122." ':. 

• CHRISTMAS IN LIVONIA 
A "Christmas in Livonia Holiday Pa

rade" featuring live reindeer and more 
than 40 floats, bands and marching 
groups will be held Saturday, Nov. 19. 
The pageant will Include election of a 
Snow Queen and King, and a holiday 
cookie baking contest It will be spon
sored by Livonia Mall and the city of 
Livonia. 

Hawtdxnde^apply 
to summer wages 
If you are among the 14 million 

young people with summer jobs, you 
may want to know about tax rules that 
can affect your paycheck. 

Are taxes withheld from your pay
check? Do you earn money from tips? 
Do you work for your parents? If you 

at the Main Library In Detroit and'coo^answered yes to any of these questions, 
chide at 8:45 pm For more informa^fea 
tion, call Manufacturers Bank at 222-
5881. 

• OVERCOMING OBJECTIONS 
"Dealing With Objections" will be 

the took at the Livonia Chamber of 
Commerce Foundation Summer Tune-
Up sales workshop. The meeting will 
be 8-9:80 a.m. Thursday, Sept 1, at the 

id further. _ 
Working only during the summer 

months may mean you wont be liable 
for any federal or state Income taxes, 
and you can Increase your take-home 
pay by arranging for taxes not to be 
withheld. Exemption from federal in
come tax withholding is allowed if you 
expect no .tax liability this year and 
had none last year. 

YOU CAN ELECT not to have taxes 
withheld from your paychecks if your 
total income, including summer earn
ings, will be 13,300 or less for the year, 
and you're single. 

To claim this withholding exemption 
from income taxes, simply check off 
the" appropriate box on the W-4 form 
supplied by your employer when you 
start your Job. This will stop federal 
tax withholding, and in most cases, 
state and local withholding as well. 

Otherwise, taxes will be withheld, 
and you'll have to file a federal Income 
tax return next year to get a refund. 

• i . 

business people 
DouM R. Kegley of Uvooia has 

been named president of the National 
Seating Co. of Mansfield, Ohio. He will 
replace George G, Kastran who recent
ly reared National Seating Co. is a ma
jor manufacturer of truck and bus 
seats and is a subsidiary of Chromalloy 
American Corp. of 8t Louis, Mo. Keg-.. 
ley has resided in Livonia for the past 
19 year*. He and his wife will move to 
Mansfield In the near future. 

Robert Motteiko, new vehicle sales
man for Fox Hill Chrysler-Plymouth 
Inc. of Plymouth, received has reached * 
the Silver level of recognition in 
Cbrysler>Plymouth'8 Sales Profession
als Club. Specially designed incentives 
and awards are provided for outstand
ing product knowledge and sales 
achievement at three performance lev
els—bronze, silver and gold. 

Thomas D. Hammerschmldt of Livô  
nla is the winner of the 1983 Accoun
tant of the Year award presented by 

~tbe Independent Awottiriants-Associa---
tion (IAAM) — an organization of 800 
accountant members in Michigan. 

Rkk Bell of Bedford, new vehicle 
salesman for Town and Country Dodge 
Inc. In Farmlngton received an award 
for individual performance In selling 
Dodge vehicles. He has reached the Sil-

ftommerfcAmWtj 

ver level in the Dodge Professionals 
Club, i -J 

Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, fot.inclu] 
sion in thetbusiness people column^ 
White we value the receipt ofphdw 
graphs, we are unable to use evertf 
pnotograpn submitted. If you want 
your photograph .returned, pied0 
enclose a se\f-addres$ed stamped' 
envelope. Indicate in a m%rgi%on 
the front of the photograph thai ŷ ff 
want.it returned. We will do (fur best 
to comply with your request. Send; 
information to business editor? 
36251 Schoolcraft,Livonia48150. '** 
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Everything you need 
is available at 

PLYMOUTH 
TOWNE APARTMENTS 
Enjoy healthy independence in this 
beautiful new complex. 
One and two bedroom apartments for 
Senior Citizens including: 

• Transportation 
• Optional social activities 
• Emergency security 
• Two meals 
• Housekeeping services 
• Linens ..'_._... 

OPEN 12-5 DAILY 
OR BY APPOINTMENT 

" Now taking Reservatiofts 
~ —Gal l or Vis i t - _._._ 

4-b 
APARTMENTS 

107 Haggerty Road 
Plymouth, MI 48170 
<3!3) 4S*J«>0 

Jtflwfe* 

PLVM0 
TOWNS 

AnnArtoTua-

WE INSTALL YOUR PHONE $30 
includes wire and modular wall plate or jack. 
We also have weatherproof modular jacks, bell 
chimes, phones and visual ringing indicators 
available. 

Model PC 200 Rotary dial, adjustable rtnoer a modular. 
Usf60 „ 

8ALEM9" 
Model PC 230 Tel pulse* (touch tone buttons) 
work on rotary dial eervtoe last number redan 
a m o d u ^ u * ™ ^ - , ^ 

Model PC 2200 Touch tone, adjustable ringer a modular. 
List »80 

8 A L E W 
Model PC 2300 Touch Tone, Bghted dial, adjustable ringer with 
volume control 4 moduler.Ust »90 « . . „ « « ^ 

8ALE*79* 
Moat models come In wlSHe, almond, ooooa brown & beige. f 

A\« l 

's Phone Service • 525-5895 
. • : • • ^ : . . . 4 ^ - : - . . _ • 

COST TERM 
AGE $300,000 $500,000 $1,000,000 

25 $171.00 
30 $189.00 
35 $225.00 
40 $324.00 
45 - $492.00 
50 $765.00 
55 $1.1.94.00 
60 $1,866.00 

$260.00 
$285.00 
$345.00 
$490.00 

$480.00 
$540.00 
$640.00 
$920.00 

$745.00-
$1,160.00 
$1,810.00 
$2,830.00 

$1,390.00 
.$2,170.00 
$3,390.00 
$5,280.00 

GUARANTEED RE.ENTRY ANNUALLY RENEWABLE TEAM. 
Female rates: Less 4 years. First year cost shown. Rates shown are non-smoker 
select risk bonus rates. Note: these are all equivalent rates. Subject to specified 
underwriting criteria. Bonus - renewable every 10 years at option of company. Add 
'17.60 for Quantity Discount Factor. Renewable to age 100. Convertible to age 80. 

I.T.T. LIFE INSURANCE 
CORPORATION CALL358-UFE 

"41or$69 4for$49 
The classic white summer chair. A ran 1 incredible price."Made In Italy of sTfong 

but lightweight steel wire with an extra thick layer of tough, easy-to-clean 
Levaslnt®, our chairs are substantially heavier and more resistant to weather 
than the imitations. They have sculpted backs and arms with deeper, wider 
seats for greater comfort, and they stack for storage. Now you can have our 

classic summer chair at the price of the imitations. 

48104 
ANN-ARBOR -_: 
410 N. Fourth Ave,. 
at Farmers Market̂  
{313)668-4688 . 
Mon, Thurs, Fri 9-9 
Tues. Wed, Sat 9-5:30. Sun 12-5 

Send $2 for our 44 pg. catalog.. 

SOUTHF1ELD-
26026 W. 12 Mile Rd. 48034 
West of Telegraph 
(313)352-1530 -
Mon. Thurs, Fri 10-9 
Tues, Wed, Sat 10-5:30, Sun 12-5 

234 S. Hunter Blvd. 
Birmingham. MI 48011 
(313)540-3577 
Mon, Thurs, Fri 10-9 
Tues. Wed. Sat 10-5:30, Sun 12-5 

©WorkberKh. inc., 198 

•Real Estate* 
Limited Partnership 

— • - * A. JMCRAMER^-— 
Bestsellers at thenars Best Savings | 5 ' 

L E E S ULTRON NYLON X E E S ANTRON NYLON 

An investment In income producing real estate designed to... 
Preserve and protect the investors capital. /...--". 
Provide quarterly cashdistributions to investors which may 
be partially or totally sheltered from current taxation. 
Build up equity in partnership properties by reducing their 
mortgages.-/ .;-->;'-- \-:--^ :^^-Jr ) ^ : ^ : . - -;:.-{ 
Generate tax deductions for̂^ investors during the early years 
of operation. :- /• ^ v v- V /: 
Provide capital gains through potential appreciation of 
Partnership properties. ,; ' v 7 '•' 

^Mtajmum^ wvegtmentsUŜ OOQ̂ — 
— Expected partnership life: 5-10 years 

• For more complete Information ibouijohn Hinc<x;k Real Estite- '..-. 
' "' Limited Pittticrship, including 'cbugetand exfxnWJ, p!etie \v; i«; , 
• '• or t i l l for iPfosp«tu».R«d it artfully before you Invest or . 

STATfil . - - ZJP-

Frederick Rock f̂ood': 
1850$ W. 12 MUeTvT-:-';— 
Soathmid, Ml 46076 . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
T 
I 
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SAXONY PLUSH. Richly fashioned plush styled 
(or your decorating needs. In a wide variety of 
solid shades and earth, tones. Lees heat-set 
process adds to the carpel's ability to retain its 
appearance. -

STYLISH SCULPTURE. Ah exciting mufti-level 
texture high&ghled by rich, smart colors. Styled ' 
for easy cafe. Durable Antron* nylon face fibers'---: 

add tothe value ol th's Lees Carpet. 

Reg. $15.95 sq. yd. 

selected 
cojors ."; 

49 
sq, yd. 

Reg. $17.95 sq. yd. 

selected 
colors 

95 
sq. yd. 

The onlyno-wax floor Withthe 
_l_^_rJchrifi4j| ptlnUW color.—^-— 

er 
Solarian II 

A remarkable floor, offers two Rag.$21.9S$q.yJi 
—dlatlncUy-dHferafitno-wax - '-•*• • • - — - ' 
——-Wlraoond-rarfacaa.. . " ' — • . 7.-.-

Stock Special order 
materW 

material Special order 
<WJ:J : ' / material >;; 

sq.ytj. |psq.yd. : Us^.yd. ' I I.s^.yd. 

Quality Carpet Remnants also available at 30-70% of f 

Slock material 
only v 

$Q95 
Us^.yd. 

•a-
1"? 

'•A 

1-^ 

—-•—:.-»Ut«rt«> W H l f ^ i 
' lft$UiUtloA extr# 

_ i _ 15986 MidcHebeii. between 6 ond 6 Miio Roods. Uvooia 
Open MOHU<JV tiwougiifrtdovoorrv . 9 p m Soturdo/9 am_ r f&ffi. 

-•::• Phone 31>W2-WQ0 We occept Visa ond Mastercard 
* P 

x 
• - * - • • — 

! • ) ) ' # 
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finances 
and you 
Sid 
Mittra 

No break 
for co-signer 

I co-signed an automobile loan for my brotfeer. 
He doesn't itemize deductions on ids tax return bnt 
I do. Can I deduct the Interest? 

As a cosigner, you wouldn't normally be able to 
deduct the interest, unless your brother defaulted 
on his loan and you took over his payments. 

In the fall of 1978, I bought 200 shares of 
Chrysler preferred stock. I received dividends 
thrittgh^ept«mb«r-^)f-l970-bi^ncae-stow~lh^r~ 

' What U the reason? 

Chrysler was forced to stop paying all stock divi
dends in 1979 when it accepted $1.2 billion in gov
ernment-guaranteed loans. The company can't re
sume dividends until It has repayed its debt. How
ever, each preferred share Is accumulating f 2.75 in 
dividends annually. Chrysler will be able to start 
paying accumulated and current dividends soon, 
but you must own the stock to collect. 

I have had a tax-sheltered annuity with a large 
insurance company for two years. When I trans
ferred the money to a money-market fond recently, 
I was charged a $400 withdrawal penalty. Can the 
compnay do this even though I am over 59¼ years 
old? 

Yes. Almost every insurance company has a 
withdrawal charge, regardless of your age, if you_ 
haven't been in an annuity plan for a certain num
ber of years. Normally, the penalty Is less for those 
59¼ and older than it is for younger people. In the 
case of your insurance company, you have to be 
59¼ and have participated in the plan for at least 
five years to escape the.penality — roughly 6 per
cent,of the amount withdrawn. Those under 59¼ 
have to be in the plan 25 years before they can 
withdraw all their money without charge. 

I recently discovered an error on par 1978 tax 
return and filed an amended return that will result 
In a refund of $20,000. Does the Internal Revenue 
Service pay interest on this amount? 

Yes. The interest rate is the same as that im
posed on taxpayers who pay their taxes late. For 
the period from April 15,1979, when your original 
return was due, through January 1980, the IBS_wlll 
pay you 6 percent; for February 1980 through Janu
ary 1982 it will pay 12 percent, and from late Feb
ruary onward it wil pay .20 percent. The interest is 
not compounded. 

] 

' U n d e r the new tax law, up to $1,500 a year In 
dividends from most utilities U tax-free on a joint 
return If they are reinvested. Do any mutual funds 
pass along this benefit to their shareholders? 

No. The law regulres investors to own utilities 
stocks directly to take advantage of the dividend 
exclusion. But a type of mutual fund called a tax-
managed trofor fund offers a similar tax sayings. 

raUyrwhtJU a fund reinvest* dividends, it buys 
more securities for its portfolio and Issues addi
tional fund shares to investors, who must pay in-

. come tax on these shares each year. . 
-•-'- These trusts, however, do not distribute a d d i 
tional fund shares when reinvested dividends ex
pand their portfolio; rather the net asset value of 
each outstanding fund share increases. Investors_ 
pay no tax until they sell their holdings, when they" 
may be able to use favorable capital-gains rate. 
Many_of these_trusts_bavest_he^vily.In-utilitiest—— 

-zz thouglfndT-for- tax reasons.-Theirperforiflance var^~ 
ies widely. 

—' - EDUCATIONAL SEMINXR: The"Observer& Ec-
centric Newspapers and I will conduct our next fi
nancial planning seminar 8-9:80 p.m. Wednesday, 
Aug. 10, at the Michigan State University Manage
ment Center, Troy. Subjects may include: Budget 
analysis, children's education, tax shelters, stocks 
and bond Investments, wills and trusts, financial 

"Independence, inflation problems, interest rates, 
_-i mutual-funds,-and estate-pfenning.Th^~Beminafis 

• free,l)utteglstration is required. For more details, 
-;. call 643-8888. c_ " ;, 

-~—If-yeu-bave^quealiou, wrlte~Sid~tontra, editorial 
.department, 86251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

'Questions will be answered through this column. 

•; SidMitira is president of Coordinated -Fi
nancial Planning Inc. in Troy andapfofessor 

-'of management at Oakland University in Ro-
^Chester. .'.-.* 

|Car owners can 
save oh insurance 

•' '-•' Many car owners feel they are paying more than 
' t h e y need to for auto insurance. Unfortunately,.__ 

•i- man> _consumeVs aren't awaieiiiLautO-insurance -̂-
"^discounts for which they may be eligible, says the 
•!:.;.Sbuthfield Automotive Information Council (AIC). 
; v AIC has compiled the follpjring list of tips on how 
yfto keepautoInsurancecostsSunder control;:' 

•-H-you-owtt morrtha ooeV 
forjessjindet-pne policywlth thesame com

p a n y ' '; :' ••'::. •'•'•"• ; ^-:v:';'-Vv-•'.-;:/Y -.'V' 
• If you_hav<ra good driving record orare a 

o^ver-educaUba graduate you may qualify for de
creased premiums. V'v ; • :1 

.;: • If you are'an unmarried college student, liv
ing 6t least 100 miles away at school, your family's 
auto insurance policy may be eligible for a discount 
since you will not be driving the family car often. 

^tJfjrojLfirfiJLar oman, JO-ta 84^ear#orage,-andf 
the sole driver of your household, you could be ell-

; gible for lower insurance rates because women in 
this age group generally-have better driving re-_ 

TSjrte T~"~ •'• Y-.•/'•-• ,•••-• *'••'. ,:;-\;-'- ".-.; ••:' 
• If you car pool to work or commute by train 

or bus you could, qualify for a cut in your insurance 
rate since you doVtidrJve i o work eachxlavrr' ~~~ 

• If your car Is' equlped with an ahtPtheft <le-
yice, you could be eligible for a diseouqt. 

"*^ 

Your first is FREE 
II 

VISA8 

ty MONKYK K Y«^P 
VISA 

and you'll save up to 70% 
in commissions on 

every trade after that. 
COST: $100 $200 $300 $400 $500 $600 

2000 
SHARES 
AT $20 

500 
SHARES 
AT $60 

500 
SHARES 
AT $30 

$266 
imiM^&sjij. 

$110 

200 
SHARES 
AT $15 

$66 

• Full Service Broker Michigan National 
Brokerage Services 

Figures based on 
1983 survey 

If you make your own investment decisions, you 
shouldn't be paying a full-service broker a full com
mission for advice, research and resources you 
seldom, if ever, use. 
-_-With-Michigan-Natlonah6Tokerage~SefvicesY ; 
there is ho minimum Investment required, no 
maintenan^p-fop,-?riH no^M^ l t i ^m-myyo i i r in-

accessible to you 24 hours a day, 7 days a week 
from almost anywhere in Michigan with your 
Michigan Money™ or Money Key VISA card. 

ApplyJfor^a_Money Key ViSA^hoYyoiLQQLQn|y.get-
"yourfirsTtrade free, you also get exceptional credit 
purchasing power. As much as $20,000 cash is 

vestment decisions. We can provide you the current 
market information you need on listed and unlisted 
stock prices, volume, dividend returns, and earn
ings ratios. Then we process yourtrade decisions 
quickly and mail you a written confirmation the 
next business day. It's simple and it can savo you 
up to 70%**on brokerage commissions every0.., 
time you trader - : ^ : : -.-•--•--. -. 

Trad e cost s a n d proceeds are - : . 
automatically, withdrawn or deposited, 
through your Michigan National checks 
Ing account or Insured Michigan V. 
Money Market Account- an account - : ¾ 

available to each qualified cardholder tor major pur-
chases and emergencies....freeing your personal 
funds for investing. This line of unsecured credit 
provides for a reasonable monthly payment plan -
and a number of other impressive services making 
Money Key VISA an unparalleled premium credit 
program.. 

Your Michigan National Brokerage Package ac
count will provide-you with discount brokerage ser

vices, a Money Key VISA Card to eligible 
customers and a "No Bdunce'' checking ac

count, To open your account, visit you; 
. nearest branch office or call toll-free 

'Through Sepiember:3(>, 1983 
Michigan's major statewide banking group 

with over 363 approved banking offices 
-ano*46\^bllHo>^rT^ssets^enfibe7^f0IOr-

• \ ; -

I " Bassdon a 1S83 lelephohe^survey of ' 
; \ . . full-service brokerage firms In Mlchloac. 

/. 
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Brad 
Emons 

quest 
excites 

Two major hip operations during the past year 
can't stop Marv Gans. 

The enthusiastic and diligent Schoolcraft Col-
Jege athletic director h«« /«lnM»dy S h a r k e d on « 
new challenge. 

Gans is driving his motor home this weekend, 
from Hart Plaza to the Mackinaw Bridge in sup
port of the 1984 U.S. Olympic team and Olympic 
Training Center. The event, called "1*1*8 Win the 
Games Again," is being sponsored by Miller High 
Life. -

He put together a 12-person cross country team 
Qf Schoolcraft students, alumni and friends to run 
a S01.4 mile relay. 

They'll all be wearing Schoolcraft shirts," said 
Gans, the endless promoter. "We thought we'd get 

- a little publicity and Belp the training center, 
v "What's unique is that we may be the only 
group going all the way, but we decided to make 
it a fun thing." 

Seven of the 12 will accompany driver Gans for 
—the entire trip, which is scheduled to end at 2 p.m. 

Sunday on the bridge. The other five runners will 
Join the group at various stops along the way. 

AS ALWAYS, Gans has made the proper ar
rangements. 

"We'll make a. lot of pasta and juice," he 
promised. "The high carbohydrates." 

Besides making room and food arrangements, 
Gans also landed a sponsor to donate shoes, shorts 
and shirts for the team — Wilson's Cheese Shoppe 
of Pinconning. 

"They're sponsoring us because they thought 
we're a special team," added Gans: ;. 

The event is divided into 32'fegs ranging from 
five to 14 miles. Overnight rests are included. 
"- And Gans has recruited a mixed bag of runners. 

Livonia's Jeff Bristow, a Schoolcraft cross 
country runner the past two years, will run the 
10.3-mile openings leg. 

Adding to the impressive list is Westland's 
: George Hudock, who was second in last week-
_epd ,SuBaccardi-Run-downtown-for-SicUe :CellT 

JVnemia with a time of 25.10. He is joined by fel-
^lpw Westlander Tobin JOnes, winner of six road 

races so far in 1883. 
GANS' SON, Russ and Tom Allen,, both of 

-Northville, are-f l t -andready to~go. They are -

joined by Schoolcraft English instructor Mike 
OToole, Jeff Mongrain and Greg Young, both of 
Livonia; Joe Queen, Garden City, Margo Kariak, 
Plymouth; and Ellen Henry, Farmlngton Hills. 

Some of the team runs for fun, others run to 
win. Some even run to prepare for the tri-athlon. 

Gans, however, is the driving force. He attacks 
this Job like all the others — nothing less than 110 
percent. 

tamed in exhibition 
6 P ro ' Express clip 
local soccer kings 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Tonight we' were thinking slow and 
playing slow," admitted Mancini. "It's 
second nature for them (the Express). 

The Livonia Wolves, newly crowned ThAy prflrttf^pftry.rfayii 

The native New Yorker brought soccer to 
Schoolcraft and turned the site into a mecca for 
western Wayne County. 

Gans helped start the Wolverine Tournament, 
held traditionally over the July 4 weekend, and 
turned it into one of the biggest amateur events of 
its kind in this country/This year's tournament 
attracted almost 209- teams, some coming from 
as far away as Kansas City. 

SCHOOLCRAFT also houses countless soccer 
-leapies-and-because-of the-hospitable-Gansr. 
makes its athletic facilities readily available to 
the community. , 

You name it. Schoolcraft has hosted national 
and International sports exhibitions; wrestling, 
fencing and judo tournaments; swimahd gymnas
tic meets; AAU Ail-Star basketball games, and 
tennis tournaments. (I've probably lett something 
out). > <...'", -

Gans' constant promotion and love for School
craft should serve as an example for other public 
domains^ -..-,.;.._. ••:————_ 

Great Lakes soccer champs, got a taste 
of the big leagues Monday night as the 
Detroit Express visited Bentley High 
School for ah exhibition match. 

The crowd, estimated at 1,200, enjoy
ed the fast-paced action as the Express 
came away with 5-0 victory. 

"We looked good for about SO min
utes," said Wolves coach Joe Mancini. 
"I didn't think it was that bad (the 
score), but wVre not pros. 

There was some good talent and 
skill displayed out there." 

Thanks to the solid defense of the 
Young brothers, Bill and Rick, the 
Wolves stayed close during the first 
half of play against the defending 
American . Soccer League- (ASL) 
champs. 

They're both good players," said 
Mancini. They kept us in the game 
awhile." 

But at the 29-minute mark, Jim Ca-
barra, on a pass from Andy Chapman, 
scored the first of his two goals to 
make it 1-0. 

Twelve minutes later, Cabarra 
scored again to lift the Express a two-
goal cushion. _ .... 

AND JUST before the half, Paul Mil-
lette kicked in a rebound shot past 
Wolves goalie Brian Eby to give the 
Express a three-goal cushion. 

Millette, visiting player-coach Brian 
Tinnlon, was added to the Express 
roster because of- injuries to starters 
Keith Furphy and Billy Boljevic. Mil-
letterwho/will bwa^olrThls'falLTs a 
high school All-Amertcan from Pascii-
g o o i a , ' M i s s . .-' " . ' • - • : ; ^ v . - . " - . ' ? 

The Wolves may have been a little 
tired after cUnchlng_the Great Lakes 
crowtron Sunday, a..271. double over
time victory against Dearborn Unlimit
ed. The win pushed the team's unbeaten 
mark for the spring season to 11-0-1. 

Forward Pete Camilleri was the 
hero. He scored both goals, Including 
the game-winner at 1:07 of the second 
overtime. 

The Wolves stepped up their pres
sure in the second half, but came up 
empty-handed despite a pair of golden 
scoring opportunities (both shots hit the 
crossbar). 

THE EXPRESS, meanwhile, added 
two more goals in the second half. 
Chapman, last year's ASL scoring 
champ, notched the fourth (from Ca
barra) and Steve Mihalovich (from 
Chapman) added the final goal. 

"We started all of our regulars who 
could play," said Express defender 
Scott Westbrook, "We substitueb^as the 
game went along. We were playing 
back-to-back games and that's tough. 
But I didn't-play-Suna^y^be^use I sat 
out (for three yellow cards). 

"I thought they (the Wolves) were a 
good team. They worked the ball well 
and had two good chances to score."' 

Young then appraised the other side. 
"They h a v e j h e aggressiveness, 

quickness and experience," said the 
Livonia native, who plays for Alma 
College. They did a lot of switching up 
front. It's something we weren't used 
to. It's a different system that works 
well." 

YOUNG 
triumph. 

was still savoring Sunday's 

• \ OANOEAN/etatfphptogrtpJw 

Andy-Chapman (right) of the Detriot Express Is stopped in his attempt to push the 
ball upfield as Livonia Wolves defender Chip Stencil makes the play. The Express won 
the exhibition match, 5-0. „ v a -

T h i s game (with the Express) was 
meaningful because it probably won't 
happen again," be said. "Yesterday's 
game (on Sunday) was more intense. It 
was more fun because i t w a s close. T o ^ -

"night it was bard to get into the proper 
^ifrariw^f m u ^ ^ ^ ' - v x -.•'->,-.'• ^.--/---

;: Mancini was Impressed with Express 
defender Trevor JYanklln and mid-

_fleldecMike.Powers: . : -- . - : ' - -- —-
They're good physically and are 

both gentleman," said the Wolves 
coach. T h e y really set up the plays 
and use the entire field." 

Many of the Express players com
pete in the Major Indoor Soccer League 
and use the ASL season to keep in 
shape. 

Oasis divides fast-pitch twin bill 
Oasis Golf Center and the Birmingham Golden 

Eagles remained tied for the Livonia Women's 
Pastpitchleague_leTd"ltfter spiItQngTiTdouble-
header last week at Bi-Centennlal'Park.::-v 

*-. Behind the one-hit pitching of Jan Boyd, Oasis 
captured the Softball opener, 5-0. Birmingham, 
however, took advantage of slxjOasis.errors, jscor? 
ing seven unearned runs for an 8-1 romp in the sec
ond game. 

In the opener, Oasis broke a scoreless tie in the 
bottom of the fifth inning on an RBI single by Sher
ry Kiselica, scoring Julie Stafford who had led off 
with a double. 

Oasis added two more runs in the sixth. 
Joanne Pachiva singled and Jody Humphries 

walked putting two runners on base. Stafford then 
iollowed-witb- a-single-to-rightrscoring rPachivar-

Humphries also scored on the play when the throw 
JromJhejQUtfield skipped past Sandy^aylor.-

' BOYD'S BID for a rio-hitter was spoiled in the 
seventh inning when-former Michigan teammate 
Carol Patrick beat out a slow roller to second base. 

Boyd, however, ended the threat, finishing with 
seven strikeouts and two walks during her seven-, 
innnlng stint - _ 

The usually sound Oasis defense, which commit
ted only five errors in seven previous league 
games, came apart in the nightcap. 

Pitcher Shelley Larned blanked Birmingham 
during the first four innings and carried a 1-0 ad-
vantage into the fifth before the string r>f *>r̂ ff— 

"occurred. 

' • * * 

Schoolcraft can boast about its athletic plant 
and the way it's made available to the public. 

And knn»tng fiatm, hp'a nlwayw fhtnHng nf thft 
future in trying to give Schoolcraft even more 
identity. 

BECAUSE OF the growing interest in women's 
soccer, Gans plans to start a club team in the fall 
at Schoolcraft. 

And through Gans' hard work and promotion, 
Schoolcraft i s reaping the benefits through its 
own athletic accomplishments. 

The women's volleyball team, behind the 
coaching of OToole, finished second in the coun
try with four of its players gaining athletic grants 
to Division I schools.. ' v V̂  

Both the men's and women's basketball teams 
are greatly improved. The reason is recruiting. 
Schoolcraft is more visible today than it ever has 
te«B. ."'"J:, v '.' ;• '}y/:

r•.•"'•; '. ; \ : , 
v And.Gans is excited about this.year's men's 
soccer team, which he sayvcduld be "our best 
ever." :'.' ^ - ^ - - . - ^ / ..• ; '.;:;-^-'' ^,- -: •.''•' 

GANS HAS been able to upgrade these sports 
with little increase to the school's budget ' 
V And let's not forget what Gans and Schoolcraft 

4as-done^or-the4ocal 
-^'UTieverioTgetlhe UCLA"Toolbali team prac? 
Uclng at Schoolcraft last fall. The Schoolcraft AD 
made his field available because it was conven
ient for the Bruins, who stayed at the nearby Hoii-

: dome,-".:- • - , -^ > ;..\ v •-. '"••;. •,-': •_. -, > :. ]'-;;' . -'.-.. ^ . i -:: 
Area motels and restaurants welcome the busi

ness generated from Schoolcraft events. 
When'there'8 a chance to promote Schoolcraft, 

Gans is at the forefront That's why he's driving 
an RV this ^wkwldU) MaCkinaW. 

"I've taken some time off because of my opera
tion," said Gans. "But It's been hard to stay away. 
I have two am*M*\ Mr*i mim * — _ 

When dealing with Gains; nothing else Is artifi
cial. ; -<;-V~- • -•• - ^:"x.•- ..'•>:.'.-, vH :,..:.': ."•• 

Lack's suicide squeeze gives 
O'Connor Maefc^asebaH-titie 

Joe Lack's suicide squeeze bunt scored John 
- Bebb with the jrinnlng run in the top of the 10th-

lnning to give O'Connor Go. a 8-2 victory over the 
Angels a id the Livonia Connie Mack baseball title 
in a thriller Saturday at Ford Field. 

Coach Ron Rozman's team, which begins Connie 
Mack regional action today at Lincoln Park, fin
ished league play with a 14-2 record. The Angels, 
going to the Allen Park regional, ended the season 
with a 12-S-l mark. 

Bebb, who scored the game winner, drew a walk 
from Angel reliever Rich Wood with brie out, ad-
vanced to second on a_stoIen base-and took third on 
an lnfield'error, setting up Lack's heroics. 

The Angels scored twice In the fourth on consecu-
tive Singlft* by WOOd, M l b .Tnhwmn nn<\ Rirh_Papp 
followed by a Bob Copciac sacrifice fly. 

O'Connor tied the game with two runs in the fifth. 
Don McGinlay opened with a walk, John Schram -

singled and Bebb was bit by a Copciac pitch to load 
the bases. Scott Miller then reached base on an in
field h i t scoring McGinlay, but Schram also scored 
on an errant throw. 

McGlNLAY, who hurled the final two innings In 
relief of starter Brian Porter, was the winning 
pitcher, Porter allowed five hits,--'struck-':put nine 
and walked four in eight innings of work. 

Copciac, the Angel starter, was equally impres
sive. He scattered l ive hits,: 'walked three and 
struck out four in nine Innings on the mound. 

Dan Gilmartln led O^Cbnndr with two hits. 
Wood and Popp had two each for the Angels. * 

_ O / C o n ^ j r p l a y ^ 
at 5:30"today. They resume action in the double-, 
elimination event at 5:80 tomorrow. 

A: CROWE, behind" the three-hit pitching of-Mark-
Ziomek, clinched third place In th6 leftgy^-w»K « t . 

JllriumphjOver-Cralgeton Saturday. 

hurlerscattered^sixWjs^and_fannedsix.. 
—XroweH^hlch^inished^ w l t h : a ^ « ^ a r k r s c o r e d -
botb of its tuns In the firft. Dan Rathwell walked 
and later scored on John Steslicki's RBI single for 
the first run. Steslickl, the team's leading hitter, 
then scored on Jim Prokes' ground out. 

EAGLE MANUFACTURING gained fourth place 
with a 0-7-1 record, edging out Cralger, thanks to a 
pair of victories on Saturday. 

John Fraser was the winning pitcher In a 11-2 
.win over-Griffin's and an 8-3 triumph over Steven
son. "- '' •: ':- ••""'• 

Trailing 2-1 with one out Fraser came on for 
starter Greg Lapflharhand-eventually pickedrnrthe" 
win as his teammates rallied for four runs in the 
sixth and six more In the seventh to put the game 
a w a y . -../ •.-••' " ---;.-. 

Greg Wludyka led the sixth-inning uprising with 
a two-run.triple. Dave Riley also tripled in a run 
during the outburst' 

Drew Baird, Miguel Contreras and Mike HachJgl-
an each bad two hits for the winners. Baird and 
Contreras also combined for four RBI. 

Pat TavolacclJr,"was the losing pitcher. 
In the second game, Fraser scattered five hits 

and fanned eight batters as Eagle captured its posi
tion-round game against Stevenson. 

Hachigian was the star offensively with two-run 
single and run-scoring sacrifice fly. Wludyka also 
added a two-run single, while Dave Pennington and 
Contreras each contributed two hits. - ~T 

BERGSTROM'S 
BESTB0YS SERVICE 

Showroom & Safes 
Extended Hours 

Ad Expires Augusl6 r 1983 He-aVPtKnr^p^t^tetitr 
Air Conditioning 

MONDAY -
FRIDAY 

8*8 
SATURDAY 

9-5 

Bergstrom's Since 1957 
"Where Service 

Is Coupled With Unsurpassed 
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Plumbing & Heating 

25429 W. 5 Mile 
RedfordTwp. 

532-2160 
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Lav. wittt 
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Lotion or $ Q 9 5 
_S08D. W _ 
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Kitchen Pump 

Dispenser #1000 

PAP MEDICAL used a 4-for-4 hitting display 
Jrom shortstop Pat Duvall to beat Griffin's on Sat-̂  
urdayV8-l. 
-Duvall finished with three RBI and three'stolen 
Jb&m Tearomat<wtSteyo Sitler aod-floger Deaune-

MOR-FLO 
40 GAL GAS WATER HEATER 

Rtg.172.05 
95 

Same Day Installation Available 

Zlomek used pinpoint control. He did not walk a 
batterand had l h r « strUteouts.; . "' ; ; v -
:. Jim Gehdjair, who Was acquired by O'Connor for 
the regional, was the harcl-Iuck loser. The Cralger, 

oomWhed fof ffveotherP&P h i t sr -

Tom Domako, the losing pitcher, and 
Treharne smacked doubles in a losing cause. 

Jeff Plant, the winning pitcher, struck out seven 
in going the distance. 

Ameritherm 

Sa 

A6K Electric moved into a first-place, tie with 
the idle Expos after whipping Beech Daly Clinic in 
a Garden City Class A baseball battle, M , Sunday 

- at OC Junior High School 

rick Clutch, M; Erbaid Motors, 8-7; Gangsters, 2 
12; Runners, M5. . 

Al AnderMti win thA nrinntiijj Hl̂ fcoW-ft 
the win.over BDC. He went the distance, scattering 

• -A-

- JCJ / 

^ : : 

Both AbK and the Expos enter tonight's action six hits, while walking four awl fanning six. 
with a12-4 record; Three Kegs Round rests in sec-, > Wayne Traver, the first of three BDC p i t r h ^ 

Reg 
•49.95 
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Collegiate champions again 

Adray gains 5th title 
sport shorts 

Five titles and counting. 
That's the line on Livonia Adray as it 

wrapped up another Livonia Collegiate 
baseball title by mathematically elimi
nating Redford-Westland Adray from 
contention Tuesday night at Ford 
Field, 4-1. 

Livonia notched its 14th straight vio 
-_Jory _as pitcher—Mike- MacDonald 

racked up his fifth straight victory. He 
required relief help from Greg Ever-
son, who got the final out Ray Kovich, 
the RWA starter, took the loss;" 

The winners scored twice in the 
fourth and put the game away with a 
pair of runs in the fifth. 

Everson doubled to lead off the fifth 
and John DePiilo followed with a triple 
to make it S-l. Greg Kuria then fol
lowed with an RBI single, scoring Jeff 

Gatt 
ON SUNDAY, Livonia swept a dou

ble-header from Garden City, 12-2 (five 
innings) and 10-0. 

Pitcher Dave Rodriguez earned his 
sixth win of the year on a four-hitter in 
the opener, while Mike Dest suffered 
the defeat _ . 

—Randy Baririger led Livonia by going 
S-for-S with three RBI. Jim Lasota 
added two hits. 

In the second game, DePiilo went 3-
for-S, including two doubles, as Livonia 
romped behind Kuzia's one-hit pitching 
performance. 

Rick Rozman also contributed three 
hits for coach Ron Heliier's squad. Pete 
Rose, Don Dombey, Mike Wilklns and 
John Judge added two hits each. 

Mike Fisher had the lone GC safety. 

Livonia also routed Michigan Nation
al Bank on Friday, 9-2, as MacDonald, 
the winning pitcher, and Wilklns com
bined on a three-hitter, John Emmons 
dropped the decision for MNB. 

Baringer and Rodriguez each collect
ed two hits and had an RBI to pace 
Livonia. 

REDFORD-WESTLAND swept a 
pair from MNB on Sunday at Capitol 
Park, 9-5 and S-0. 

Pat Sipple was the big gun, smacking 
two hits to go along with five RBI. 
Teammates Carl Ruffino, John 
Skinner, Kevin Stanlsz and Kevin 
Schwanz also contributed two' hits 
apiece. 

Gary Beggs, the winning pitcher, 
teamed with reliever John Paz on a 

five-hitter. Tom Goralskl, meanwhile, 
was the losing hufler. 

In the second game, Paz tossed a 
three-hitter and struck out eight to best 
MNB hurlers Pat Contway, the starter 
and loser, and Andy Robertson". 

RWA scored all five of its runs in the 
fifth, two coming on a double by John 
Hetkowski and two coming on a single 
by Jlm^Zentgraf. 
y RWA also won on Friday with an 8-4 
triumph over Walter's. 

Kovich worked 4%. innings to gain 
the pitching win. He needed relief help 
from Ken Vermeulen. 

Jim Stoltsiadis toot the loss In going 
the distance. He allowed eight hits, two 
each by Zentgraf and Hetkowski 

Davefleriig recorded two of Walter's 
six hits. 

ct*new season 

• BONANZA SOCCER 
. The Redford Soccer Club will have 
tryouts for Its Bonanza team at 2 pin. 
Saturday at Mason Field (Plymouth 
and Telegraph roads). 

Age group tryouts Include under-19 
girls (born 1965-67), under-12 boy* 
(born 1972), and under-lS boys (born 
1971). 

All participants must be registered 
with the Redford Soccer Club. 

For more Information, call 937-
1022or 582-1870. * _z 

• LIVONIA OPEN TENNIS 
The annual Livonia Open Tennis 

Tournament, sponsored by the Parks 
and Recreation Department, is Aug. 
12-14 at Shelden and Rotary parks. 

Divisions of play Include 14 and un
der boys and girls singles, 17 and un
der boys and girls singles, 18-34 and 
35 and over men's and women's sin
gles. 

Also included are men's, women's 
and mixed doubles. 

The cost is $2 for 17 and under 
e.¥38ts,„and 14 per, adult evenUfo^ 

The "real season" in the Livonia Col
legiate Baseball League (LCBL) begins 
Sunday with a pair of playoff games at 
Ford Field. 

You can throw away the regular sea
son, according to the four playoff quali
fiers. At stake is a berth in the All-
Araerican Amateur Baseball Associa
tion (AAABA) four-team regional (Aug. 
10-12 at Ford Field). 

The regional champion advances to 
the prestigious AAABA national tour
nament Aug. 15 in Johnstown, Pa. 

baseball 
round action at same times Friday, 
Aug. 5. A fourth-round game (if neces
sary) follows at 5 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 
6. 

"We've started the playoffs for the 
past five years against the fourth place 
team and had a rough time with them," 

The LCBL, which Jttracte the t o p _ . j a l d Livonia^Adray coadrHon Hellfefr 
* — "h rMi*- ""• '"^^ "We've had to battle. Three years we 

were eliminated by a fourth place team 

Lately though, we've been getting good 
aluminum (instead of wood bats). But it 
was unusual for the, whole team to go 
into a slump." 

George, whose team is comprised 
primarily of Henry Ford Community 
College players, has a couple of his 
front-line pitchers with Injury prob
lems. 

HELLTER SAID be plans to start 
right-hander Mike MacDonald on the 
mound for Sunday's opener. Mac
Donald and Gatt are two of five Red
ford Catholic Central graduates on the 
Livonia squad. 

Rodger George, meanwhile, ..should vich_(Ray)-are botb-winnerSf^-Georg* 

•I'M NOT WORRIED about our 
pitching because Beggs (Gary) and Ko-

plfiyers (19 years and under) "from 
western Wayne County, is now a four-
team race. 

It includes 1983 regular season and 
1982 playoff champ Livonia Adray. 
Also vying for a regional berth are: 
Redford-Westland Adray, Wendy's of 
Ann Arbor and Michigan National 
Bank of Livonia. 

The first game Sunday pits second 
place RWA versus third place Wendy's. 
Game time is 3 p.m. at Ford, 

Livonia Adray, meanwhile, takes on 
fourth place finisher MNB at 6 p.m. 

THE DOUBLE-ELIMINATION tour
nament resumes at 5:30 and 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at Ford, followed by thlrd-

(Griffin's).' 
Heliier's club, which returned just 

two starters from last year's cham
pionship team, came of age midway 
through the season to rack up 13 
straight wins. 

The biggest thing is the young kids 
learned with each other daring the ear
ly part of year," Hellier said. 

Right fielder Jeff Gatt, bound for 
Hillsdale College, may miss the 
playoffs because of an All-Star football 
game commitment. 

"He's the second hitter In our lineup 
so we'll have to switch things around," 
Hellier said. "It's bound to hurt because 
he has speed and is a good bunter." 

beluisy during the playoffs. 
The RWA coach has started a new 

job In California and will fly back and 
forth for each playoff game. 

"We've started playing baseball late
ly," said George, whose team slumped 
during a crucial stretch of the regular 
season. "We were not scoring runs. 

said. "But Charlie Johnson has bruised 
ribs and Larry Petrowski has some ten
donitis still in his elbow and can't go a 
full game. 

"John Paz threw nine scoreless inn
ings for ;us last weekend and that's a 
real plus. He's just coming back from 
rotator cuff problems." 

player may enter more than one sin
gles and one doubles event The draw 
is limited to 32 players per event. 

The entry deadline is 5 p.m. Mon
day, Aug. 8, at the Parks and Recre
ation office at Livonia City Hall. 

For more information, call 261-
2260. 

• SOCCER TRYOUTS 
The Vardar II Youth Soccer Club 

will hold tryouts for Bonanza-Express 
League teams at 9:30 a.m. Saturday 
at Schoolcraft College (field No. 9). 

Age group tryouts include under-12 
and under-13 boys. 

For more Information, call 476-
5764^421-0187.-

• REDFORD SOFTBALL 
The Redford Jaycees are sponsor

ing a 16-team double-elimination 
slow-pitch tournament for Class C 
teams Sept. 9-10 at Jaycee Park and 
Claude Allison Field. 

The entry fee is $90 per team 

(roster maximum Is 20 placers). En
tries should be submitted by Friday. 

•Sept'1-.-to: Jeff Divian, 16672, Cen-
tralia; Redford, 48240. |-

For more information,i call 535-
5868. -\ ' • 

• WESTLAND BANTAMS 
The Westland Bantam A hockey 

club, a member of the Little, Caesars 
League, will hold tryouts during the 
following sessions: 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 8 at Redford Arena; 6:30 pjn. 
Saturday, Aug.-20 *t Inkster; 4 pjn. 
Saturday, Aug.<27 at Redford; and 3 
p.m. Sunday, Aug. 28 at Redford. 

For more Information, call Barry 
Wallace at 326-7671 or Ernie Kelm at 
595-3145. 
• AREA NOTABLES 

Joe Krusinski of Livonia, a Bentley 
High School graduate, bounced back 
from an injury to take first place in 
the American/Canadian Powerlifting 
Contest on July 17 in East Lansing. 

Competing in the 275-pound weight 
class, the 24-year-old Krusinski won 
theeventwith a lift of 640 pounds. 

Ross Tfcoi 07 Garden City~droW 
his GT3 Toyota Corolla to a first 
place finish last weekend at the 
Grand Prix Nationals at Indianapolis 
Raceway Park in Clermont, Ind. 

He qualified in second place with a 
1:47.1 clocking around the 2.5 mile 
road racing course with an average 
speed of 84 mph. 

In the finals, Theus jumped out in 
front and never looked back, finishing 
14 seconds ahead of Jim Miller of Oak 
Brooke HI., driving a BMW. 

Theus earned 44 points to improve 
his Sports Car Club of America Na
tional standing. 

He will compete Aug. 21 at the Nel-
son Ledges National in Warren, Ohio . 

-Jeff Darwiib and GIna Vowell, 
both of Redford, are competing this 
week in table tennis competition at 
the AAU/USA Junior Olympics at 
South Bend, Ind. 

Gall Quashaie, a gymnast from 
Westland, is also participating in the 
event. 

Kurds brothers motor Ford 

Hockey: Boys of summer 

The Kurtis brothers, both Churchill High School 
graduates, helped Ford Motor Co. to a fifth-place 
finish In the 92-team Corporate Cup Relays last 
weekend at Stanford University. 

AT&T won the team title with 133 points. Gener
al Electric was second with 131 followed by IBM, 
third, 98; Texas Instruments, fourth, 88; and Ford, 
fifth, 61. 

Doug Kurtis, who lives in Novi, finished second 
individually in the 10-kilometer run with a time of-

running 

B y C J . R l M k 
staff writer 

With temperatures hovering in the 
90s, ice becomes an attraction to many. 

But to drink from (as In iced tea). 
Not to shoot from (as in ice hockey). 
But try to convince more than 100 

guys that have been streaking along the 
iced surfaces at the Plymouth Cultural 
Center and Beech Woods Arena in 
Southfield. firing a hflHl-ni^'- hl<"* 
nodule toward a figure wrapped in so 
much clothing that he is unrecogniz
able. 

Yes, hockey fans, the sport does in
deed have a summer season. And it's 
not just pick-up, see-who-can-outscore-
who contests. This hockey is first-rate. 

THE PROGRAM IS known as the 
Michigan Summer Hockey Conditlon-
ingProgram (MSHCP). Players come_ 

ifwnvhoUrDivision I and n college-pro^ 
grams, Junior A, Junior B, high school 
and some Midget leagues. Ages range 
from 15 to 28. 

Playoffs are now in session for the 
six-team program. The championship 
game will start at 9:30 p.m. Sunday, 
preceded by a consolation contest at 8 
p.m. 

The program is the brainchild of or
ganizers Lou Issel, Dave McGuigan and 
A.J. Baker. Baker serves as director. 

"I put together, a team last year of 
Ann Arbor players for the Detroit Skat
ing Club league in Bloomfield -Hills," 
Issel said in explaining his involve
ment "that league has since moved 
down to the Ice Box in Brownstown. So, 
we decided to form our own progranV' 

— N O "TRYOUTS "WERE held.Tliose-

playing in the league were Issued Invi
tations. 

"We had a pretty good handle on who 
was good or not" Issel said. - ——— • 

So, the trio signed up some 100 play

ers — cost for each was $85 — and 
divided them among six different 
teams, with high school and Midget 
players mixed in with the older, more 
experienced performers. 

This age mixture has proven to be a 
most rewarding experience for Issel. 

"The most encouraging aspect for 
me and some of the other older guys is 
watching the younger kids develop,!' he 
remarked. 

THE PROGRAM is truly interna
tional, with one player (Jim Hakans-
son) and a coach (Marts Karlson) hail
ing from Sweden. 

Others are more local, like Steve 
Norton, Ken Ingle, Mark Zielke and 
Alan Games of Plymouth; Mike Stan
ley, Chris Delabio, Mike Wyckoff and 
Dan Phelps of Livonia; Alex Sosa, Mike 
Neff, Mike Hartman, John Doehr and_ 
TVunV; H a r p l m nf Wfiat-RlooTnflelrf jZ: 
Kevin Collins, John Collins and Jeff 
Maybell of Farmington; John CLeary, 
Dean Krispin, George.Baker, and A.J. 
Baker of Redford; David Lerg and Ker
ry Kennedy of Southfield; and'Dave 
Glacomin of Bloomf ield Hills. 

MOST OF THE 12-GAME schedule 
was played in Plymouth, with a few at 
Beech Woods. There were 10 regular 
season contests and two playoff games. 

Issel and the other organizers are 
now trying to set up a series with the 
MSHCP titlist battling champions from 
similar programs in Chicago and Min
nesota. If that does develop, it would 
probably, be played in Chicago In mid-
August / 

_1 Bufrwhetberjor not there is an inter
state tournament, the MSHCP will re-
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turn next year. Issel and his fellow or
ganizers are already planning expan
sion to eight teams, with goals still in
tact.'- f 7 o have-fun,LandiO-provide-
good, exciting tiockiy. 
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. CYPRUS QAACCN4 

4*ATER— 
8 K I 8 
20% 
to 

80% OFF 

R«8. »34.95 
OUTBOARD OIL 

NAVYANCHOR 
w 
NYLON LINE 

INYLONT1NE1-: 

• 2 © " 

• 1 0 " 

21» f t . 

Z9*H. 

COAST OUAAD 
APPROVED 

ADULT 
LIFE 

VE8T 
RftQ. »10.85 

S a l * * S " 

ALUMINUM BOAT SALE 
12' Sportsman »359 
14" Canadian .'.»591 
16' Alasklan. «1195 
18'AIa5klan «1295 
Paddleboais";.... .".»549 

Boat Mart - ¾ ^ 

N O W AS N E V I R B « F O R I 

ARMSTRONG 
SOLARIAN 

INSTALLED WITH V* INCH PLYWOOD 
SUB FLOOR (STEPS EXTRA) m 

tTCSTONERJ 
SUNDIAL 8 0 L A R I A H | 

9x12Room.i?so v«ji 1 $ 2 1 6 M . . . » $ 2 7 6 * * | 
i0x l2Roomn3- i3Sq vdsi $240**. . . .$306**i 
-11x12 Roon»ii4.r3Sq-v<B' - $ 2 6 4 M . — r t $ 3 3 9 * * | -
12x12 Room M6Sq vos. $28«" . . . \ $ 3 6 9 * | 
i3xl2Reomit7-i-3Sq vdsi. $312**.;. . J$399**| 
14xl2Room.i8-2 3$<3Y<j$l $336M. ; . .$429** ! 
l5xl2Room<a>sqYdsi $359*. , . .$460^1 

HERE'S W H A T YOU QETI I 
ARMSTRONG SOLARIAN COMPLETELY | 

INSTALLED OVER 1/4'PLYWOOD SUBFLOOR S 
| (W»will umov t »nd r t in i t i l l your i l ov t >nd r>fr)fl>ntOf) * 

fv> 

TakmAJ>Exir»_ 
^00 *2S**Oft 

r 
1 
1 
I with thlt coupon 

ONE COUPON PER ORDER - EXP1RE8 0-30-« 
" Coupon roust be pfesomsj at im of purchase 

4$ FOtOROAD A 
FLOOR 
COVERING 

WSLK.I.OFVINOY 

4174*20 
FREE ESTIMATES 

EXPERT 
INSTALLATION 

WARWICK HILLS GOLF& COUNTRY GLUB 
"Michigan's only PGA TOUR event" 

TICKET SALE 
ADVANCE 

$8 00/ANYpAY .,-,.-,,^,,., — . * - = - . . . 
18 00/XNYDAY 
$50 00/ENTlRE WEEK (SEASON BADGE) 

BONUSf $65.00/10 ANYDAYS (SEASON TICKET PACKAGE) 

TO 
GATE PRICES 

|10 00/DAILY . . 7 . - . - . . - . 77 . . WED THRU FRl. 
$!2.00/DAILY ,. SAT AND SUN. 

FOR INFO AND TO CHARGE ORDERS BY PHONE, CALL TOLL FREE ." 

""" " *' 1-(800)-83 BUICK i 

Qvtnlitjr 
! Anjd«/rkktt$<a$8«l<h 

I (ItA/i>d«]fTkM»)(a»> 
• -j-StrtwtJSH" , 
I (Coodt/HlrtWMlu'OrMlvnOntripftt 

I <G<X>dt<><fr«WMk/OrM>o4t 
1 »CM*«vM&««0 AUQUST 

o 
0 

t^fl* to <rj {>»*. (ft (CVk « "O 

vnx .: 0 • uc'' 0 AH i t 
8*14, 
1983 

AIM Mod m* \nform»\nn (bout Wwo« 

i i r M i CwtNa 

O 6u|l(v»l« tnlKUInmiril F « V i | t i 

j tr>ttomimjctntkp*}mtnih»B\ik*bp*nt«tl— 

.BUICKOPEN J , f 

OFFER EXPIRES AUGUST 5. 198¾ 

^ ' f i lm. Ml 485011 
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By Br*d Emons 
staff writer 

JIM JAQDFElD/ttatt photographer 

David Larson puts everything Into his throw under the watchful 
eye of Tri-Clty Seals coach Marybeth WatMna during a practice 
session on Saturday. ' 

They're not looking for a pat on the back just for 
trying. 
, Eighteen members of the Tri-City Seals are put 
to win in the fourth National Cerebral Palsy. 

- Games, which begin Sunday at Texas Christian Uni
versity in Fort Worth. 

The Seals are c^ponsored by the Tri-City 
Therapeutic Recreation Program and Easter Seals. 

"I've been involved since 1977 and the biggest 
difference is the advances in equipment and atti
tudes in training," said Mary Beth Watklns, one of 
the team's coaches and director of the Westland-
based Tri-City program. 

•We've practiced every Saturday since Novem
ber and we/ve had two practices a week since we've 
been able to get outside,* she added. They've put a 
lot into it, and it's great to see. 

"We feel we have a good team, but it's going to be 
competitive. We'll do our best, though." 

THE MICHIGAN contingent consists of 73 ath
letes and 34 <^chea. 

The Tri-City competitors were required to raise 
$372 to cover a major portion of their expenses for 
thetrip. 

The team will leave at ZA%. a.m. Saturday for 
Texas on American Airlines flight No. 156. 

Action kicks off Sunday at TCU with swimming 
and soccer, both wheelchair and ambulatory. 

Other sports include track and field, rifle, arch
ery, tricycling, bicycling and weightlif ting. 

National participants will have to a chance to 
qualify for next June's (16-30) International Games 

. in Nassau County, N.Y. Over 50 countries and 2,000 
athletes in three divisions — cerebral palsy, ampu
tee and blind — will participate in the event 

Tri-City will send three competitors to TCU with 
international experience. 

in 

nationals, will compete next week for Tri-City in 
the 100-meter dash and ambulatory soccer. 

Field event ace Ed Brown of Westland was a 
competitor in the 1980 Internationals and Livonia's 
Kent Anderson traveled to Denmark in 1981 as a 
wheelchair soccer player and field event competi
tor. 

Returning to the nationals are: Candy DeMarios, 
Pohtiac, field events; Linda Marquette, Melvindale, 
1,500 tricycle; John Sacco, Inkster, 60 dash/weight-
lifting; Becky Shearer, Detroit,' bowling/slalom; 
David Marcy, Livonia, field events; John Golem-

blewski, Wayne, 20-meter electric wheelchair dash;- . 
Rick Masi, Dearborn, 200 dash; Dan Atkinson, Tay» 
lor, field events; Gary Gremalne, Taylor, rifle/ 
archery, •' •.-'•• -• -\L •••;• - / ^ : : ^ p ; - ^ ^ : ^/..:-

The youngest competitor for, the Seals, is 18-year- -
old Steve pell. The Llvonlan competes in the 25* 
freestyle and backstroke and is a veteran of a cou
ple of Nationals, i 

EARNING a trip to the Nationals for the first 
time from Tri-City are: Dawn Darlington, Plym
outh, 100 dash/soccer, Ed Carlson, Inkster, field 
events; Erica Benjamin, Westland, swimming/ 
track; David Larson, Plymouth, rifle/60 dash; and 
Shaun Graham, Inkster, swimming/field events. 

The Michigan contingent, which last won a team 
championship in 1979; hopes to return home a 
winner on American flight No. 156 at 6:29 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 1 

Mi 

— MARGO MADDOX, who attended the 1982 Inter-

Your House 
took this. . . 

so you'll 
need these. 

\ ftOT&lAMBERi ) 

Of 
Vapex 

LATEX FUT 
HOUSE PAINT 
Distinctively flat (Of wsod. 
masonry, and aluminum 
*d'r.g 

NOW s i c e s * 
only ID 

«flT&lAM8fl|[ ) 

Of 
- w 

AquaRpy^ 

LATEX SATIN 
HOUSUTftIM FINISH 
So "t\ lurtr lor wood, mo wo-
ry ond otumi/v/n tiding 

NOW 81C99* 
only I I I . 

\ fttTf&IAMBERl ) 

©§ 
PERMALfiJ 

ALKYDMOSS 
HOUSE ft TRIM FINISH 
Durable oikyd g l o i no f 
wood or*) melol siding. 

HOW 81099* 
only 1 0 

WATER 
UADER 
Projects ooolnsl *o i» . mJ-
dew. toi fo/ o "noMor loot 

NOW 81125* 
only I I 

PENETRATING 
STAIN 
ftoiscu ond beoutiiiet tn-
yotr shodo of Mn. 

NOW 81104* 
only I I 

J IM JADdFElO/a taM p h o t o g r a p h * 

Patty Krl»» (leftH>Mh«-Wayne-C<Hfflty-£a8ter Seals staff helps Weatland's Erica Benjamin warm up.— 

SALEM 
ANNOUNCING. 

A MAKEUP 
GAME 

WITH K.C. ROYALS 
MONDAY, AUGUST 1st 

J Good scats available now for this 
• special make-up game with the Royals. 

j FAMILY NIGHT-^GAME TIME 7:35Lp.m. 
• Detroit's best sports buy for summer fun! 

LAdvance ticket Office Michigan and Trumbull 

Open 9:00-6:00 dal ly-Also all CTC outlets 

. - ;•••••••- i 

NOIFS>ANDS, 
OR BUTTS. 

I 
• 
• 

All Mak.es 
and ; 

Models 
Auto-Truck 

Rystprool 

Good On! 
this locator 

(one coupon 
per custpoiet) 

About 
Out 

OUtiog 
June Special 

FREE FABRIC PROTECTION ON SEATS 
With Complete Ziebart Rustproofing Any New Car 

CHECK OUR LOW, LOW PRICES , 

27630 Warren ^ - Weatland " " 
<1'/4blk».W.ot lnk«terRd.) . 

For pick-up and dWvery—- .J 

Phone 425-5170 ; 

30650 Plymouth road 
: livonia ~~"~" 

"Vmsr. 

coupon! 

INTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION 

dog-eared board 
sefifc-^ fence 

All treated 
b" rough sawn 

boards 
i 6'x8' section 

J E $2988 
(Dqg-Eared Design) 

422-1000 
«• *, 

\i 

for your outdoor 
pleasure 

picnic table 
complete kit 

hardware and 
k.d. while wood 

lumber 

PQ-10 

• 4 pes. 2 " x 8 " x 6 ' for top 
• 2 pes. 2 " x 10" x 6' for seats 

*44 IS 

patio chair 

6' boards only @ »1.4Qea. 
matching 4 " x 4?? x 8' treated pine post 

8f t . pine 
treated timbers 

4"X6"@»5*»-
ei'.'.xd"©1"!5!*-.-

rough sawn northern pine 

This service helps • 
prevent transmission 
problems. Should you 
already have a protv" 
lem, we'll dlgg7Tosrtt~ 
for you and reconv " " " 
mend just whaf 3 
needed. 

• Change transmission 
f l u i d , ; • ; _; : ) : • - : . • : 

M.W VAdjtf^binds, If, needed: 
fiuto » Clear) screen, if needed 

Replace; pah gasket 
'•-. • Complete 

road test 

261-5800 
34957 PrymouthfW, 

taUvonta 

from Pella. 
^Andtwofreebooktetel 

533-2411 
2&W7 QRANO RIVER 

=-S««vln9 faflnfcSgtonWto.e 
SovViflrt, Radford iUvMfa' 

O N A N Y T — -
DISCOUNT* MAJOR REPAIR 

-+©6upoft peM*prfc« -
-".V'.V i * ̂  Must be presented at .time of service ':>'•". | 

*OFFER ̂ JSJjiHtYjp^ iija^ ̂  ^ w v . _ v̂ j 

• Pelia has seven; new ways lb make your 
home brighter, lighter, and more liveable, 

.More enefgy:eificient too. And it's all done 
beautifully with .solid wood construction, 
low-maintenance exteriors, and double or 
triple glazing. Send today for'our booklets. 
describing.these-new ideas' and much 
more about Pella Wiridows, Sliding Glass 

• Doors-, Sunroorhs and Skylights. 

VISIT YOUR PELLA SHOWROOM and see all 
the hew products! 
Eight (8) locations to serve you 

PiELLA WINDOW & DOOR 
2000 Haggerty Road 
West Bloomfleld.. I el: 624-8080 

WOOD 
JA'INOOWS 

PELLA, & QUALITY - A Tradition since 1926 

m 
m-

sheet stock sale 
4 ' x 8 ' 

Vz" sheet rock @$2M . •:•..-
WCbX@"'jBM.<. 

3/4'̂ partlcle board # 1 0 ^ - - -

W'lauan @ $ 8 " " 
3/4"oak@»46M 

9A" lauan ® *39" 
^^,-Wiblrch @-$39!!^ 

complete kit 
hardware and k.d. 
white wood lumber 

iae se 

easy rider gilder 

complete kit 
iwc 
ew 

•64" 

hardware and k.d. 
white wood lumber 

•ym^M^:^ 

__ WthickvV> 
gpurmiBt h^rd Woods 

& 

- 2 " - 3" - 4 " - 6"•- 8 " 
j ; pick your own from / 
our In-stock store bins 
yellow poplar • red oak 

-"-birch •bfacKwatrraf"—" 

* ? 

m>m 
* • custom art 

wOQm wmBtfmTQQ • 
0fWf M M f l M hOUfB 

^ t . 

•\-

^¾^^^^^¾^^^^¾^^^^^^^¾ 
--4; 

t^tm^ ^ . ^ i . 

http://Mak.es
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Men's, Women's golf tournament - u 
sponsored by 0 & E/Whispering Willows 
Women's: 18-hole medal play: Wednesday, Aug. 24. Entry fee is $15. 
Handicap maximum Is 40. 

Men's: 36-hole medal play: Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 1-2. Entry fee 
Is $30. Handicap maximum Is 36. 

Women's entries close at 6 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 17. For starting 
times, call 476-4493 after 10 a.m. Monday, Aug. 22. 

Men's entries close at 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 24. For starting times, 
call 476-4493 after noon Thursday, Sept. 29. 

Name. 

Odd set for bowler 

Address " 

Phone . . . . . . ' . T . . HaTfdlcap . 

Send entry blank with check (not cash) payable to tournament 
director Gary Whltener, Whispering Willows, 20500 Newburgh, 
Livonia 48152. 

Pairings will be made by the tournament committee. No requests for 
Individual pairings will be taken. No changes will be made. 

Open to all residents of Uvonia, Plymouth, Canton, Garden City, Westland, Redford 
Township, Farmlngton, Farmlngton Hills, Southftekl, Lathrup Village, Birmingham. 
Beverty Hills, Bingham Farms, Franklin, West Btoomfteld. Bloomfield Township, • 
Btoomfleld Hills, Troy, Rochester and Avon Township. 

Dave Hamilton, the young Farming-
ton star, rolled the oddest set of games 
all season at Bel-Aire and he can't fig
ure It out. Neither can those who 
watched him. 

Bowling a six game set he started 
with a 157 and In the sixth game he 
posted a 299. He was denied a perfect 
final game, when the balky ten pin 
refused to fall. 

On top of that failure, his series was 
puzzling In that he had a mere 512 se
ries in the first set and then rolled 
games of 244 and 248 in the second for 
a 712. 

It is a big jump from a 157 to 2W and 
It simply showed that bowling can 
prove puzzling, no matter what your 
average. 

In the trio league at Bel-Aire Jim 
Smith took top honors with games of 
267 and 224 in a P i series. 

FOLLOWERS of the pro-bowlers 
(both men and women) on television 
will have an opporiuntiy to see.tfaemjn 
person in the Detroit area within the 
next few weeks. 

The women stars, led by Aleta -
Rzepeck, who is now Mrs. David Sill, of 
Florida, will roll in what has been 
called the Michigan Open at Satellite 
Bowl on Michigan Avenue. They will 
bowl for five days, starting Sunday, 
July 31 on the 42-lane side of the house. 

The men will cross the river and 

in the pocket 
by W.W.Edgar 

bowl In the Molson Shootout at the 
Rosebowl Lanes in Windsor, starting 
Tuesday, Aug. 29. 

WOODLAND LANES scoring was 
high during the week and was topped 
off when Craig DeMeo linked games of 
267, 197 and 258 for 722 in the men's 
700 league. 

In other big counts, Carl Sowley 
rolled a four game series of 912 In the 
trio league and Judy KrachmaL who 
carries, a *iL ^ e y i ^ p M J o g t 4 h e r _ 

'games of 145,203 and 170 for a 576. 
AND AT WESTLAND Bowl for the 

first time since, the 700 club was 
opened, a visitor earned the right to be 
Inducted, 

Jeff Skarupski, a member of the Jun
ior Majors Traveling) League, came 
through with a 721 series. 

Meanwhile, Wilma Lancaster went 
98 pins over her average with a 234 
game in a 536 series. In the Monday 
men's league Randy Gadrys posted a 
616 to set the pace and was followed by 
Louis Galloway with 607 and Dave Tar-
bert with 606. 

LIVONIA COLLEGIATE 
BASEBALL STANDINGS 

A«e(T*««Uy 

OUv.A4r*7 U 
ffed-Wrid. Affray 1« 
AAWtody"! If ' 

WtlKr'iAppL 10 
0*r<Jen City I 
C — Cliodwd Iea|W UU>, 

HrrnNO(Mat-bctt) 
Km* AB 
Br*tt Emery (GQ 63 
Gre*KuU(LA) 67 
D«aaPr*c<Ml(HN6) 71 
JlmZeotcnJfRWA) 76 
MnDePiUc(LA) 7» 
CttlRuiflno(RWA) 64 
Pete Roe (LA) 7_L_ 
Greg Ev«r»oa (LA) 6} 
JoknHet)ww»U(RWA) 6» 
JobnJod4«<LA) 64 

.-. ' " prrcBowa 
•-• - NU*'.;'.; .•<-:->•.--•-. EHA 

OrtgKwUCLA) 0?« 
U&*M*cDotuld(LA) 11? 

I TcUrle<Jotu»ca(RWA) 1.1» 
6 1 Or* Erenwo (LA) 1J4 
7 I PttMirtlflfMNB) 1.M 

U SD*ttR<><Hpek(LA) 1.48 
«6 tUrryPeWir*(LA) v- 1*1 
1» 0,J<*nR**er(LA) 1W ' 
" *G*ryBe«»(RWA) 1 « 

_Tom^o«i«U(W5), __: ;.- 171 !• 

Strttawtj — 1. MICDOMM (LAX 41; 1 Jotmsoo 
x (RWA), 4¾ 1. PetroinU (RWAX M; 4. Beg« 

H Atf. (RWAX tM-'feckef(LAX M . \ 
Stvei — 1. Recker (LAX •: >• Befgi (RWA), l. 

Vh 
17 
41 

« H 
U * 
10½ 
47% 

SO 
17 

1SH 

W-L 
4-fl 
8-0 
4-0 
V I 
4-1 
»4 
1-1 
t-1 
1-1 

n 

14 
» 
10 
11 
11 
10 

.441 

.439 

.417 

.411 

m 
.170 

. « Mt 
10 .144 
15 .Ml 
l i .15» 

V 
LIVONIA COLLEGIATE 

BASEBALL LEAGUE 
TtorwUy./t lyl l ' . 

R©d-W»!<L Adr»y vi. Omlep City (FortXfM pjn, 

R a t tatted It - 1. Zeolgn! (RWA),- M; }. 
JoOgfi (LA) tad KnU (LAX » each, 4. SUoJn 
(RWAX 1»-

BOOM I W - 1 Stasia (RWAX Barger (Weo-
dy-i) and DePm, 4 each; 1. Skinner (RWAX S. 

Sasday.Jalyll 
(Ftnt-rond pUydf/i) 

Red-Wald. Adray n . WeodT** (FordX 1 pjn. 
UT. Adray vt. Hk*. National (FordX 6 p m 

GARDEN CITY 
CLASS A DWIT ATIGNAL 

Tkartday, JtlylS 
Beech Daly v». 1 Ke«» Round (OC PfcX « p m 
Gang«ten vs. Erhard Motor* (GC Pk-X S: JO pjn. 

&aday,J«ly41 _ WolepJbi^-xrj fMaje lRHAXltXBowie*—tv—-
(MNBX 10; 1- Baringer (LAX Zentgra/ (RWA) and Expos vs. Ronnen (GC ParkX oooa 
8ktoaer (RWAX 0 each. A4K Electric vs. Warrick Clutch, (GCPk.), j pjn. 

MHSAA files Title IX suit 
In a move that could cost girls 

and women across the country gov
ernmental protection of their oppor
tunities In school sports, the Michi
gan High School Athletic Associa
tion (MHSAA) has filed suit against 
the heads of the U.S. Department of 
Education and its Office of Civil 
Rights (OCR), charging that Title IX 
of the Education Amendments of 
1972 does not cover athletics or 
other school programs not directly 
receiving federal funds. 

Title DC is the law forbidding sex 
discrimination In education. 

The action was taken by the 
MHSAA, claiming to speak on be
half of all high schools In Michigan, 
in anticipation of a possible finding 
by OCR of discrimination mainly in 
MHSAA'8 practice of scheduling 
major sports for girls and boys in 
different seasons, with girls almost 
always playing in the nontraditional 
season. A hearing is set for today at 
3:30 p.m. in Judge Charles Joiner's 
Federal District Court In Ann Arbor. 

"THIS WAS A NASTY and frivo-
-lous—^thlng^-to—dor^-said—Marcla— 
Federbush, coordinator of a large 
statewide group of parents, stu
dents, athletic personnel, and school 
board trustees, including state 

inside sports 
school board member Annette Mil
ler, state Senator Lana Pollack, and 
former chief boxing commissioner 
Hiawatha Knight. 

The group filed a comprehensive 
complaint in March, 1982, with 
Michigan and U.S. civil rights agen
cies against the MHSAA, five repre
sentative school districts, and the 
Michigan Department of Education. 
The complaint alleged that the 
MHSAA discriminates in its season
al disparities for boys and girls, in 
its inadequate representation of 
women and minorities on its presti
gious decision-making committee, 
and In various other policies and 
practices. - t 

CURRENTLY THERE ARE 
three females on the Representative 
Council, selected by the 14 elected 

-male* 

sen to go to court to attack the law 
that has been the force for building 
substantial interscholastic pro
grams for females in schools every
where. 

"There are lots of changes that 
still have to be made," added Feder
bush. "It was foUy for MHSAA to 
commit funds to a costly legal bat
tle that may end up hurting our 
female students, when the Michigan 
Department of Civil Rights is likely 
to ask for similar, and perhaps more 
extensive, changes when it produces 
its findings. 

"NORMALLY, IN MUCH LESS 
serious matters than this," Feder
bush continued, "the Representative 
Council Insists on polling the entire 
membership for an opinion. Here, 
C.E. eleven of East Grand Rapids, 
president of the council, whose 
school district was charged in the 
complaint, led the Executive Com
mittee in an act likely to have dev
astating repercussions, without ap
proval of the membership." 

TheXoaHtlon for Non-Sexist Edu*— 
"Instead of getting together and 

seriously examining the Inequities 
brought out in the complaint," said 
Federbush, "the association has cho-

cation, formed six years ago to mon
itor enforcement of civil rights legv 
islatlon, spoke in opposition to the 
MHSAA's action. 

Wayne-Ford Colts take title 
When the going gets t o u g h . . . 
The Wayne-Ford Civic League base

ball team' rewrote the ending of that 
adage earlier this week. The club didn't 
just get tough when it was faced with 
elimination from the Colt District 
Tournament at Garden City Park — it 
made the going tough on Its opponents 
In capturing the title Monday with a 10-
0 romp over Garden City in the finals. 

The district victory advances 
Wayne-Ford to the state champion
ships, which begin today In Mt Pleas
ant Wayne-Ford meets Bay City In the 
first round of the double-elimination 
tourney. Five-teams, including the host 
squad, will battle for state honors 
throughout this weekend. 

Bloomfield, and 9-3 over Birmingham. 
But in the last three games the team 

was untouchable. David Jensen started 
a streak of 18 scoreless innings by hurl
ing a two-hit shutout at Birmingham 
Sunday in a 4-0 Wayne-Ford win. Jen-
sea struck out eight in the victory. 

Tony. Boles and Shawn Armstrong 
led the hitting attack. Boyles had two 
hits and drove In one run, while Arm
strong clubbed a bases-loaded double to 
score two runs. 

THE LAST TWO games pitted 
Wayne-Ford against Garden City, un
beaten in the tournament to that point 
That ended quickly, as Wayne-Ford 
emerged with a pair of 10-0 wins. 

The first came Sunday and lasted 
just five innings, when the mercy rule 
was Invoked. Roy Mewton was perfect 

at the plate with three hits in three 
trips, knocking In three runs. Jensen 
added one hit and two RBI. 

Gary Stersic was the beneficiary of 
the strong hitting attack. He stopped 
Garden City on six hits, fanning three. 

THAT FORCED the championship 
final Monday, but again it was no con
test as Wayne-Ford rolled to a 10-0 tri
umph. Joe Muro's two-bitter checked 
Garden City in a game stopped by the 
mercy rule after six Innings. Mike Oaks 
earned â  save._Todd Webb was_the 
loser. "" ' " 

Chuck Hammontree slashed two hits, 
to bring in three runs and Boles had 
two hits and an RBI. But it was Danyl 
Brees' two-out two-run homer In the 
third that clinched i t 

THREE ERRORS in game three Sat
urday set the stage for the WaynerFord 
comeback. With two out in the seventh 
and the game tied at 6-alL the Garden > r f t # -- j »p ± 

f?£w£3£-££ZG Picanomoundetiortwasted 
then threw wildly to first allowing the 
Garden City runner to reach second 

A wild plckoff attempt went Into 
center field, putting the runner on 
third. The next batter followed with a 

—single to score thgwlnnlflg~runT~ 

WHICH DROPPED Wayne-Ford into 
—the loser's bracket The team had won 

its first two games by lopsided mar
gins: 15-4 over North Farmlngton-West 

GIno Picano's stellar pitching per
formance'went to waste Saturday as 
Ypsllantl Post-282 eliminated RU-West 
7 from Connie Mack regional baseball 
contention, 4-3. ~ 

Willow Run won the game In the 
ninth inning by putting together two 
walks and a single off RU reliever Pat 
Lowney. 

Picano worked the first eight innings 

and fanned 15 Ypsi batters, while walk 
Ing only two. 

West 7 tallied all of Its runs In the J 
_^lrd,_tgQ_comlng on a doable-by Greg-f 
Dron. 

14th Annual Plymouth 
SPORTS 

COLLECTORS 
SHOW 

July 28-31, -1983 
Prymouth Hilton Inn 

5 Mile & Northvllle Road 
Prymouth, Michigan 

Friday & Saturday 10 AM-9 PM. 
Sunday 10 AM-3PM 

BUY • SELL • TRADE Sport̂ materiai 
Admission 

»1 Adults »50« Children 
This Is the hobby's 
largest sports collec-. 
tlbtes show with over' 
150 dealers from 
coast to coast. 

Autograph 
appearances by 
Alan Trammel! 4 Dan 
Ouitenberry on Friday 
Dan Pelry, Saturday 
Bill Freehan, Sunday 

fift additions! chsrn9 
(or autographs 
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lee Wholesale Supply 
BUY 

Mow a n d Wow ana 

I SAVE! 
55965 Grand River — New Hudson 

437-6044 or 437-6054 

We 
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Model Shown 
38QW V." 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Model #38QB-024 
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20't.lneset 
Stand * 
Optimizer & Thermostat 
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IKY 
HEATmOANOCOOUNQ 

3P2-0000 
Dari Heating arid Cooling 

Introducing the 
biggest of the best. 

Bud® Light's big, 
new 32-oz. bottle 
easily handles a big thirst 

Bring out 
your best. 
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Other concerts that have filled the 
pavilion and packed the lawn include 
Tom Paxton and the Irish Rovers, Harry 
Be/afonte, and Chuck Mangione, 

Joe Doering, 24, of Grand Rapids shows off his T-shfrt emblazoned 
with the name of Mangione's hit record "Feels So Good." 

Pop concerts have increased in number this year. Among the fa-
vorites is trumpeter Chuck Mangione- " 

Meadow Brook's music 
heats up summer season 
By Ethel 8immont 
staff writer 

MEADOW-BROOK Music Fes
tival swings into the second 
half of Its season this week, 
and public affairs director 

Bud Kent says, "We're looking at a 
strong second half." 

The festival, which opened its ^Oth 
season June 23, has drawn big audienc
es for several concerts that featured 
the DSO Pops with stars such as Rich
ard Hayman, Cleo Lalne and Tony Ben
nett. . 

Other' concerts that have filled the 
pavilion and packed the lawn include 
Tom Paxton and the Irish Rovers, Har
ry B^lafonte-and-^uckrMangioner--^-
• On the classical side, the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra has performed 
French-theme programs which "came 
up very well," Kerit said. And the con

cert with cellist Mistalav Rostropovich 
was especially popular. 

THE JUXTAPOSING of French-
theme programs with a few pieces 
from a different genre looks like a suc
cessful blend, Kent said. 

Thus far, there has been a "roller-
coaster wave across the season," he 
said, and there Is no substantive differ
ence in attendance figures than in pre
vious years. 

T̂he number of symphony offerings 
remains constant each season, with 
eight weeks of concert pairs. The clas^ 
slcal concerts are presented Thursday 
and Sunday nights. 

^^e^p"coTC«1s"have"increased" ur 
number. and variety thja; year; with 
Monday-Wednesday night program
ming in addition to the Friday and Sat
urday night series. Eleven more non-

symphonic concerts have been added to 
the pop schedule this season. 

Offerings by Brass Ring, presented 
at Meadow Brook but not a part of a 
subscription series, emphasize young 
adult contemporary programming. 

HOWEVER, THE Meadow Brook se
ries programming provides "a blend 
for young contemporary adults, as well 
as traditional Meadow Brook audienc
es," Kent said. 

This weekend pop vocalists Frankie 
Lalne and Teresa Brewer get together 
for an evening of nostalgia Friday 
night. Singing star .Andy Williams, 
winner of 16 Gold Records, is the at
traction with the DSO Pops on Satur-

"daynight — ; . ' . , ., . '.";; 
The Detroit Symphbhy Orchestra's 

soloist will be Czechoslovakia!) pianist 
Ivan Moravec oh Thursday and Sunday 
nights. Martin Turnovsky, music direc

tor of the Norwegian State Opera, will 
conduct the performances. Moravec 
will play Beethoven's Piano Concerto 
No.3. 

Classical pianist and comedy star 
Victor Borge appears with the Metro
politan Concert Band, conducted by Er
nie Jones and Martin Stella, on Mon
day, in a benefit for Meadow Brook 
Hall and Meadow Brook Music Festi
val. Johnny Mathis, whose album 
"Johnny's Great Hits" has been a best
seller for nine-and-a-half years, sings 
Tuesday night. " 

All concerts are at 8 p.m. in Baldwin 
Pavilion on the Oakland University 
campus near Rochester. The pavilion 

-8eatff2i000 concertgoere anilawn-seat-
Ing capacity is 5,000. 

For more Information about the* cur
rent season, call the box office at 377-
2010. 

Mangione, who always wears a favorite hat, entertains the crowd 
with his musical artistry and personal style. 

NUGGET 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT — 

Specials 
tors Dally 11 am to 11pm from * 3 

DINNER SPECIALS 
11 am to 11 pm : ~ 

BREAKFAST SPECIALS 
DAILY 5-11a.m 

-*3M-

„ f rom 'VMo 'M" 
Senior Cltliens 10% Off • Open 24 Hour 8 • Carry-Out8 

HOMEMADE CREAM PIES 
31823 PLYMOUTH RD,{8elM*r1man&FamlngtortM$.) 

LIVONIA. 427 -6820 

A R C H I E invites you to join him at 

^ulirie's Ktcl\er\, 
Real Family Dining • Home Style Cooking 

Reasonable Pnoea*DaJly Specials 
fawJOV HIS FAMOUl f -»-JL *.*J.\ ^ » 

BREAKFAST 

I 

PILHT OP HADDOCK 
~ »KA-CH iR« -Inoludaa toup or 

S»rJor • • ! •<• or oo l» 
r i , i . „ . l l t w , bread a n d -
10% CHI 

$•195 

Greek • lUBtn • American Pood 
Child rtn'a 
Portions 

29087 Plymouth Rd. (E. of Middlebelt) 

LIVONIA "?°. ?• U°nr% 422-360O 
"r 

CARS 

THERE'S A LOT 
I±-QOIHQJQNJN_. 

<£teert>tr&T:cttiitrif; 

classified 
ads 

VISIT OWS OF. THE AREAS FINEST RESTAURANTS 

HOUSC of tfOO 
SPECIALIZING IN CANTONESE AND AMERICAN FOOD 

"Jig BUSINESSMEN 
LUNCHES 

FROM $Z45 

44011 Ford Rd.. Canton 
One block east of Sheldon 

981-0501 ( ¾ ^ 

-J-COCKTAILS 
_ •lilNCilEQNS 

•DINNERS 
• CARRY-OUTS 
Uofv-Thurt. 11 •m-llpm 

. Frkgjjr 11*m*l2am 

Sun. 4 HoTitfftjr* 12 pm-13 pm t 

cmomt CANTONESE and MANDARIN MENU 

Chinese American 
Restaurant 

FMt Carry Ovt • Banqutt Boom* 

7107 N. WAYNE RD. 
AND WARREN 

JtOUTH Of WE8TLAMO CENTER 

L6T80FrHEEPAftKJHQ 
W 8̂TLAKO.729-M70 

SPECIAL LUNCHEON MENU 
Includes soup or Juice, tea or corfee, hot roll. S< 
eg$roll & fried rice. (Special Lunch not available 
out.) Mon., - Sat. 11:30 am - 3:30 pm 

HOUSE SPECIALTY - PEKING CHICKEN 
Tender Chicken Breast Marinated, Broiled and Served 
Staling - • ..MM 

Frl.-Sat. 11:30-2 a.m. 
Mon. - Thurt. 11:30 -11:00 Sun. 12 -10 

We accept VISA • Diners Club •American Express 

COMTIHUOUS muSK 
WDRQ 93 FM 

(per night, 
plus tax, 

up to 4 per room) 

Friday, Saturday or Sunday Nights 
C^Make your getawaythis weekend to the Livonia;r^\Ve_siL . 

Hn)f<Vy Tnn& Hotidomc where you can enjoy the comfort of 
<>uriuxuriou>guesV^e^emmodation^ at she;' ZZ 
regular cost!'> _•'"". 
Plus: •Fu l luse of the Holidome Indoor Recreation Center 

• 2 complimentary cocktails in the French Colony Bar 

frolslde and King Leisure room J, $5 additional. Advance reservations required. 
Subject to availability. Offer good ^hru September S, 1983r Prmnt IMI [id »t ehKk-ln. 

- U V O N I A — WEST 
1-275 & 6 Mile Road • Livonia, Michigah/18152 

'For reservations call (313) 4 6 4 4 ^ 0 0 of l-SOO-l^OUDAY 

; ^ " ' " " • ' 

*& 
<\ff sv, ,N* 

lacWbThe4950i ferJMnneiv^ 
' :Now through September" 5th^the Eagle Tavern is open for dinner after 5 p.m.. 

seven days a week. Enjoy delicious and bountiful 1850's tavern fare in an authentic 
atmosphere and.-setting. Reservations re(}uit^€ell474t&2Qr£xMl& 

The EasleTavcrn at Greenfield Village 
Open nights. No Village admission charge.,, - . 

%rt,9rh>k,©a»ce * 9 l a y 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

HOLIDAY INN 

Friday "Trip to the Atlantic" 
A seafood menu supreme. 5-11 p.m. In Maxwell's 

Saturday "PRIME RIB BUFFET" 
•-.- — Maxwell'sAII You Can Eat 5-̂ 11 p;m.: — -

^ e e l f l n f L t i x m s .: v.. . • : ; : . . 
» A * A » C » . » . 

S u n d a y B r U h c h - An elegant way to begin 
your Sunday at Maxwell's. 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
•7.95 adults, »6.95 senior citizens, 50« 
per year of age for children 

Bob Springfield 
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Rawls performs toifJia cUfferenee 
By Jamw VHndall 
special writer 

Joey L. Qolden (left) of Westland, as a bank guard, and Bill Clyne 
appear in "WARP" II — Unleashed! Unchained!" the second part of 
a science fiction trilogy; at the Attic Theatre. 

2 area men participate 
in 4WARP' trilogy at Attic 

When you compare'a seasoned enter
tainer with a newcomer, the differenc
es - though perhaps s u b t l e - ^ a j e r ^ -

markably Important to success. 
Take* the differences between Lou 

Rawls and Jan Spencer. 
The folks at Meadow Brook Music 

Festival had a chance to make this 
comparison last Saturday night when 
Spencer opened the show for Rawls. 

The 7,000 or so people sprawling 
over every corner of the Meadow 
Brook grounds was there for Rawls. 
Jan Spencer, Channel 4-TVs "Go For 
It" singer, apparently making her first 
major Detroit-area concert appear
ance, was an added attraction. 

While an attractive woman with an 
appealing personality and a voice to 
match, she has a lot to learn about win
ning over a crowd. She dresses, well, .is 
beginning to develop a stage patter be
tween songs and has just come off an 
English tour with Martha Reeves. 

BUT SPENCER'S thing doesn't 
sound all that natural yet. At times you 
sense she is forcing herself. 

review 

The drummer in the trio backing 
Spencer tended to overpower her voice 
so that more than once in her 30-min-
ute set her lyrics were indistinguish
able. 

This is not meant as an attempt to 
write off the career of Spencer, who is 
a talented young singer. She establish
ed a good groove and some audience 
rapport 'with. her version. of Marvin 
Gaye's "Ain't<That Peculiar," and her 
last song, Kenny Loggins' "Can't We Go 
On Together," was a near miss. 

All of this is a preamble to a Lou 
Rawls review. Yet what happened be-
tweenJ5pencer_and the Rawla segment, 
further emphasizes my essential point. 

Becoming miffed by an Intermission 
that stretched to SO minutes as Rawls' 
band seemed to be dragging its collec
tive feet in setting up, the crowd began 
booing and clapping in rhythmic deri
sion at the delay. 

BUT ONCE Rawls sang the first few 
notes of his opening song, all the irrita
tion was forgotten. A polished, sea
soned performer can have that effect 
on an audience. 

Besplendently dresseoVin a silver-
and-black vest over a white shirt and 
black slacks, Rawls completely cap
tivated the audience for 90 minutes. 

With a 12-piece band, two leggy and 
talented backup singers and his ability 
to stamp his distinct Imprimatur on 
even the most mundane material,' 
Rawls was in command of the situation 
when he was on stage— --.-.— •_.•.—— 

He knows his audience, and he sings 
the right combination of middle-class 
soul songs to keep the show going at a 
comfortable pace. Both his songs and 
his monologues nave an appeal to 
working-class and middle-class whites 
and blacks. His voice, a rich naritone 
that can be pleading, cajoling or shout-. 
ing,_bas gotten deepeumd. richer .oyer., 
the years. 

You can never fault his delivery, 
even If his view'of male-female rela
tions Is — at least in his* shows' — 
somewhat to the right of Phyllis Schaf-
ley. His monologue about a domestic 
crisis and his songs are, by Implication, 

unliberated, 
with this. 

But Rawls can get away 

THE BRASSY sound of his orchestra 
helps set the tone for the blues in 
^Hootchle-Cootchie Man" and Tve^Got 
a Right to Sing the Blues * and hestyles 
'One" (from "A Chorus line") into a 
warmer and somehow more appealing 
song that usual. ~ v 

After singing some tunes that might 
be Included in a Lou Rawls* 'greatest 
hits" album (like Tobacco Road" and 
•Love is a Hurtin' Thing"), he ended his 

-show-with-some songs from his latest 
album, "When thVNIght Comes." 

If Jan Spencer stayed through 
Rawls' show, she may have learned a 
few tricks for the future*. As Rawls 
sang about liking people — particular
ly "groovy people" — he shook the hand 
of every person in the first row. 

A nice touch, and this consummate 
professional didn't even miss a beat 
while doing It.'"That takesi some doing, 
too. 

Meadow Btook Music Festival 
concerts are presented in Baldwin 
Pavilion on the Oakland University 
campus near Rochester. 

Two Westland natives, actor Joey L. 
Golden and musician Randolph D. 
Blouse, are involved in "WARP," a sci
ence fiction trilogy playing this sum
mer at the Attic Theatre in Detroit's 
Greektown. 

"WARP D: Unleashed! Unchained!" 
continues the saga of David Carson, a 
bank teller who discovers his true lden-
Jtlty — Lord Cumulus — when trans-
sported to the fifth dimension. 

j Performances of "WARP II" are at 8 
'p.m. Thursdays-Fridays, 6 and 9 p.m. 
(Saturdays and 2 and 6:30 p.m. Sundays. 
{The play will run through Aug. 27. For 
Jtlcket information call 963-7789. 
' Golden, appearing for the first time 
Ion the Attic stage, takes on numerous 

Jgulses in WARP, ranging from a 
•humanold bank guard to a segment of 
«the monstrous Titan Wasp. 

GOLDEN RECEIVED a B.S. in Eng
lish language and literature from East
ern Michigan Universlty~and has done 
post-graduate work in« theater and 
speech. Golden has appeared at the 
Performance Network in The Mother-
lode" and as Clov in "Endgame." 

He portrayed the title role in The 
Good Doctor" at the Black Sheep 
Repertory Theatre and has been seen 
at the Actors' Renaissance Theatre. 

Blouse, arranger and performer of 
WARP's synthesized music, received a 
B.A. in performance from the Universi
ty of Michigan. 

He has conducted with the Westland 
Civic Orchestra and the Concert Band 
and Jazz Band and has been the trum
peter for the Flint Symphony, the Sagi-
naw Symphony, the Grand Rapids Sym-
phony and the Canary Islands Opera 
Orchestra. 

2irelated Jine-arls prove stimulating 
By Dsbi Barsamlan 
special writer 

The Farmlngton Players' presenta
tion of William Hauptman's one-act 
plays "Comanche Cafe" and "Domino 
Courts" is intelligent, sensitive and 
completely balanced technically and 
artistically. 

Don't miss these dramas. You'll 
leave feeling amused, mentally chal
lenged and mildly disturbed. 
. Hauptman's one-acts, second-place 
winners of the 1983 Michigan Festival 
of American Community Theatres 
Competition, sensitively display five 

review 
His message is not very optimistic. 

Only one of five characters finds self-
acceptance. The others continue their 
frustrated searching for self-fulfill
ment. 

Sntaforb 3nn 
presents -̂ c 

Starring NANCY QURWIN &, 
yL. LOU EMMERT 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ttfWMIUNCU 
mor mURSMT 

t tunMr 
Continuing thru 

the summer 
SHOW 

SJOODJTI 

RESERVATIONS 474-4800" 
I ' A NANCY QURWIN PRODUCTION 
f Dir«ct«d by Eidgar K Gu*»t HI 
l _ \ 2 8 0 0 0 Grand River at 8 Mile • Farmlngton Hills 
* ™ ' « • • — • — — — i — — — - ~ ^ » — — 

ROOGERS & HAMMERSTEIN'S 

South Pacific 

BRONZE 
WHEEL 

Fine Dining jCo.cKtajIs 

f«EESAGANAKI 
with dinner for 2 - limit 1 p«r Ubla with thl$ coupon 

FAMILY DINNERS begin at $ 3 9 5 

BBQ RIBS & CHICKEN • STEAKS • CHOPS • LAMB and 
COMPLETE SELECTION OF FRESH SEAFOOD 

BOOK YOUR PARTIES NOW IN 
OUR ELEGANT BANQUET ROOMS 

Accommodates 50-500 persons. 

THE CHARACTER Ronnie links 
both plays. In "Comanche Cafe" we see 

likeabTrmlsflts coping with~Thirb!eaK—an—Meausuc ana magmas young 
F 6 woman thinking that love of a good 

man will remove her from the dreary 
reality she knows. In "Domino Courts" 

is the older, experienced waitress con
fided to by Ronnie in "Comanche Cafe." 
Mattie is a character who comes to 
know strength and endurance. 

She is portrayed convincingly by 
Sandy Dittrich, who projects a charac
ter who is cryptically wise yet tolerant 
of Ronnie's impulsive youth. Dittrich's 
performance is solid. She interacts well 
with Galomb. 

In "Domino Courts," Joseph Haynes 
performs as Ronnie's husband, Floyd. 
He presents a sweet, fumbling and 
deeply troubled man. Floyd provides 
much of the comic relief in this play, 

Haynes with a good understanding 

existence of Depression-era Oklahoma. 
mm mmm m*m, mmm ^ M » • • • • • • 9mm • 

I 
1 

of the character's function, rises to the 
occasion with timing and flair. 

Her impact is not immediate, but as 
the play develops, Clervi blossoms into 
one of the most endearing personali
ties. You'll thoroughly enjoy seeing her 
transformation from a meek and sub
missive wife to a decisive personality 
that must be reckoned with. 

Special mention, must be made of 
these plays from a technical perspec
tive. Phil Hadley's set design sensitive
ly conveys the bleakness of the Oklaho-
man environment. The sets seem 
dustworn and dreary and contribute 
substantially to the mood of each play. 

Special congratulations to Hope 
Nahstoll. Rarely in community theater 

I 

Hour*' 
Tues -Sun. 
11-MMnlte 

27225 W. Warren 
Vz Block East of Inkster FJtf. 

278-9115 

we find Ronnie four years later, bitter 
and frustrated that marriage has en
trenched her only more deeply in that 
samereality; ' 

Ronnie is portrayed by Yvonne 
Galomb, whose performance Is out
standing. Galomb s character transi
tion from the hopeful young waitress to 
the frustrated wife is Insightful and 
thoroughly believable. Ronnie's char
acter development serves as the spinal 
column from which both plays ema
nate, and Galomb's interpretation and 
performance contribute significantly 
to a fine production. 

Mattie, the one character mentioned 
earlier who does find self-acceptance, 

• . • \ 

ONE SMALL criticism is that 
Haynes' Oklahoman accent is not con
stant, and there are moments'when he 
is difficult to underetandrStill, Haynes -
presents^ -believably vulnerable, char
acter who can only be sympathized' 
with. 

Floyd's best friend, Roy, a paranoid 
mobster, Is portrayed wonderfully by 
Danny Hicks. His transformation from c 

a cocky, overbearing brute to a neurot
ically frightened coward is humorous 
and, at the same time, pathetic. Hicks' 
performance Is consistently good and 
by itself worth the price of admission. 

Another good performance is given 
by Nancy Clervi as Floyd's wife, Flo. 

is costuming as accurate and appropri
ate as is the case In "Comanche Cafe" 
and "Domino Courts." 

LIGHTING AND sound are also top 
drawer. From the folk music selections 

-heard before the opening scene to the 
drawing Jilgh of dusk in the final 
scenes, sound and lighting harmonious
ly accent these productions. 

Directors Sue Rogers and Sharlan 
Douglas (of "Comanche Cafe" and 
"Domino Courts" respectively) are to; 
be applauded. Their interpretation and 
understanding of the mood and theme 
of each play is intelligent and insight
ful. They have accomplished much in 
creating two presentations that will 
move you emotionally and entertain, 
you. 

"Old Gotsis Family Recipes 
made-from 
scratch!" titer* 

For Your Entertainment... 

Live Entertainment 
-Dancing to the -
Breakaway Band 

& Vocalist 
Bob Buck 

7300N.-Merrlman—*——— 
(one block N. of Warren) 422-3440 

S325* 
5 M&e atYaffl* 

BREAKFAST 
SPECIALS 

I 

$149 . *\ 
MON. - FRI. 

6-11 AM 
SAT. - SUN. 
6 AM - 3 PM 

99 

HOMEMADE DAILY 
LUNCH & DINNER 

SPECIALS 
$195 _ $095 

1 0 % 
SR. CITIZEN 

DISCOUNT DAILY 
Kiddie Menu • »1 

T * " Dining & Dancing 

^ D i n n e r s 2 >» 1 SSSi 
Complete with Soup, Salad and Potatoes 

\ \ Banquet 
Facilities 

BUSINESSMAN'S 
LUNCHEONS 

DAILY 

LUNCHEON 
FASHION SHOWS 

tray 
TUESDAY k FRIDAY 0 ^ 11 ua • 1 tffl Ucoda; thn FIMIT; (pm • ) am Stt«r4a j 

UNDER NEW 1 8 6 5 ° Ford Road 336-5000 
M A N A G E M E N T (j<"< 'West of Soothfield Expressway) 

Our Sunda 
is a Too 

COCKTAIL 
HOUR DAILY 

1 • S p o 
tUi»<x4 Drbk Price* 

OoatUmtutArf Bo» tad 
- CoU Bon «'ue«»m 

.95 for children under 12. 

i 

I 

XASVEGAS 

CASH 
BETTING 
CASH 
PAYBACKS 

OPEN 
SUNDAY 

Diuctly Across from CoboHall 

JULY 28 * 29 
6j im-Hm 

-½ • 20 BLACKJACK TABLES 
•i i - » 6 WHEELS OF FORTUNE : -
FREE PARKING in the Holiday Irih Lo> 
• 20%^ PREMIUM On U.S. Money 

^ 1^2.00 ADMISSION^" 
VibrPWITHTHIS.AD 

~» ALtrPROCSfiOS-^—=^ 
FOR RJVERSID" E MINOR BASEBALL 

UNDER 
NEW 

OWNERSHIP 

? 
CHALET 

=S 39305 Plymouth 
cor. Eckles 
464-2272 ' 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 
Prime Rib, filet Mlgnon, Veal 

Parmesan, Steak and Lobster, Stuffed: 
Fiounder, Seafood Platter 

$H00 1 
Banquet Facilities Available OFF 

Introducing Our 
NEW SALAD BAR * Available to/ Luncheon and Dinner 

Free Hors d'Oeuvres 
HaftpyHour 

4-7pm 

Fashion Show 
^"Tuesday i 

12-1 v 

>'s Italian^Restaurant 
FamilyDiningandPizzeria 
Italian & American 
Fopd V:.v".-^ / ' :v 

i Seafoods ; 
> Dally Specials.: 
• Cocktails V i - , ; 

Buy One Dinner 
or Pizza and get 

second (of equal value) 

a. 1/2 PRICE 
ri^J4Wlddl«b«ntl5ilc30QttTmWaTr«nVGarcJen<J 
Op+nD»Hy*t3p.m. ' ; ' 421 

Bring a big appetite For food 
and fun. All you can eat of 

j a ^ d e selection pf Mexican 
and American favorites. 

Also orders freshly made 
omelette with your choice 
of over fen ingredients 
at bur Omelette and 
Waffle Kitchen. 

12:00-4:00 

Reservations accepted.. ; C \ ); 
26551 Evergreen • SouUifield• 353-0850 

> . ^ i > ' . - 0 } : • . * • • - ) • 

• v- -•-
v & , ":T 
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By Avtgdor Zaromp 
*p^al_wrfter 

Last week's guest conductor at the 
Meadow Brook Festival was familiar 
to those who attended the festival dur
ing the, previous season;. Korean-born 
Myung-Whun Chung, whose fame is on 
the rise, bad made a very memorable 
and favorable impact a year ago, and 

review 
he didn't disappoint his audience on this 
occasion either. \ 

The guest for Thursday's perform-
ance was also f amUJajLiojegular con

cert goers. Israeli>born-violinist Miri> 
am Fried had been in this area not so 
long ago. During the regular season she 
appeared with the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra in a performance of the 
Haydn Violin Concerto in G Major. 
- At the time, I bad the distinct feeling 
she was wasting her talent on. the com*, 
position which isn't considered among 
the top in the violin repertoire, This 

time she performed a muchTnore^at^ 
tractive work — the Brahms Violin 
Concerto. 

ONE (HARACTERIS'nC of this 
magnificent composition Is that in spite 
of its frequent performance, its appeal 
never seems to wear thlri. The last live 
performance of the Brahms Concerto 
that I have heard was, Incidentally, by-

shows himself to be gifted conductor 
ByAvlgdorZiromp 
special writer 

- Quest conductor Myung-Whun Chung 
concluded his visit'here, last Sunday 
with a program of lighter selections. 
This designation, to be sure, is relative. 

The program consisted of the Over
ture to "Benvenuti Cellini* by Berlioz, 
a repeat from Thursday's program plus 
"Le Tombeau de Couperin' by Ravel 
and the Symphony No. 2 by Tchaikov
sky. NoneoHhese-eomposltipns oasthe-

review 
the best Ravel we have heard this sea
son, in which several Ravel works have 
already been played, with a couple of 
additional ones still to be performed 
during the final weeks of the Meadow 
Brook Festival. 

This particular composition presents 
some serious ^challanges. While in-

stature of the Brahms* violin concerto 
featured on the Thursday program, but 
the masterful skill of Chung turned this 
seemingly light program Into a great 
success. 

spired by the style and period of the 
French composer Couperin (1668-1733), 
it actually commemorated more recent 
events of Ravel's period and was dedi
cated to friends who lost their lives 
during World War L 

forms and rhythms, it features Ravel's 
unique impressionistic harmonies and 
orchestration. In this performance, 

—Chung-i^coneUed-these-element8 sue' 
cessfully, yielding an elegant and 
pleasing performance. The perform
ance also was enhanced by the light, 
cool breeze that rustled through the 
trees and occasionally scattered some 
of the pages. 

The Symphony No. 2 by Tchaikovsky, 
titled "Little Russian," is one of his ne
glected works, as is the fate of his first 
and third symphonies. The title Is de. 

in this performance lacked some sharp
ness and tended to be chaotic on occa-

-.«1OJL_ _Subsfiquenl_-movements -were 
more cohesive, 

The final movement, with its famous 
theme interacting with a secondary 
theme, provides for nostalgic yet 
youthful elements. In some portions, 
especially towards the end, it substi
tutes decibels for true ingenuity, but it 
has an abundance of good nature and 
high spirit 

another Jsrae]i-b6m_ vi6iinist~It^was~ 
during the special Gala performance at" 
the beginning of the last regular season 
with Itzhak Perlman playing the solo 

' p a r e : * / '.•••.' ' • •" . ;_ , . : ^ / . ^ : . -

Last Thursday's performance was 
much more indicative of Fried's true 
potential. Her broad and rich tone qual
ity,--combined with profound expres
siveness, was. present throughout. Her 
phrases were meticulous and clean. 
The buildups toward the extensive 
peaks were sincere and convincing, 
without undue Impulsiveness. 
. The rendition'of the tenderly in
spired second movement was truly 
awesome and heavenly, which is an uh-

—ANOTHER MAJOR compositionon: 
the progarm was the Symphony No, i 
by Beethoven, While among Beetibi 
yen's nine symphonies none ft uppopo* 
lar, the second is the least frequently 
performed In this respect, its scbed* 
ling was a good choice, since most of 
the others can use a little rest. 
. While this work mJghLbe somt 

inferior to some of Beethoven's oL 
symphonic efforts, one cMderive ;a 
tremendous pleasure from its youthful 
theqaes, especially if one tries to shuj 
out the numerous prior exposures and/ 
Mtemp^:-to\.a'Dsprb::it;'w1th-:a:'7re^-:'-
mind, tothe extent possible.; '. :¾% 

Chung's performance was certain!^ 
fresh, without taking the music for 

usual sensation for someb^y-wno—graote^iW^ 

The Ravel composition was probably WHILE presenting some ancient 

rived from the" Crane theme in the last 
movement, which is a folk song from 
Little Russia. 

ALTHOUGH one can uncover some 
flaws In the composition in comparison 
to the three latest symphonies, it has an 
undeniable charm. The first movement 

—This wasn't uveiluoked by Maestro" 
Chung, who proceeded with an ecstatic 
and hilarious performance. 

During his visit, Chung proved to be 
equally adept with a variety of musical 
styles. In this, he has established him
self to be a most gifted aribT talented 
conductor. 

Modernaires to sing aboard boat 

doesn't believe in heaven: The forceful 
final movement was so enchanting and 
hypnotizing that seemingly all motion 
and breathing ceased. 

One might be tempted to iay that 
even the passing airplanes remained 
suspended in mid-air with their engines 
off, but that would be slightly too opti
mistic. 

The first half of the program fea
tured two more B's, except that the 
tint oi tnese was Berlioz, rather than 
Bach. The Overture to "Benvenuto Cel
lini" received a vibrant and lively 
treatment, which Maestro Chung com
menced Immediately, when he bad 
hardly placed both of his feet on the 
podium, and before the murmur of the 
crowd had subsided. The loud and vig
orous opening bars, however, made 
their message amply clear. 

stances in the first movement, in which 
the converging orchestral lines failed 
to focus properly, the performance, as 
a whole, was extremely preciseV 

It was stylistically : authentic, 
highlighting the right mixture between 
the late classical style and thejmbre in
tense dramatic force that would play a 
greater role in Beethoven's future com
positions. . . 

has a certain playfulness In i t with the 
unorthodox; emphasis on the dominant 
in the first theme. An over-dramatic 
approach here would be out of place 
and It is better reserved, as it was, for 
the. ending, when the theme is reaf
firmed in the tonic. 

Myung-Whun Chung conducted a sep
arate program on Sunday, which is re
viewed elsewhere In this section. "" %. 

The Modernaires, with Paula Kelly Jr., perform 
Glenn Miller hits and contemporary tunes, on Fri
day, Aug. 6, aboard the Boblo boat as part of Bob-
lo's Big Band series. — 

The cruise departs the dock at 8:45 p.m. and re
turns at 11:45 pm. Tickets cost $14.95 and are 
available through AAA and Boblo offices, with 
group sales and senior citizens rates available 
through Boblo's office in the Veteran's BIdg., 151 
W. Jefferson, Detroit 48226, pbooe 259-7500. 

The vocal group joined the Miller Band In 1939 
and today entertains by harmonizing on favorite 
Miller arrangements. The four-member group has 
performed with many famous entertainment fig
ures. 

Pianist Steve Johnson was lured to the singing 
group from the Glenn Miller Orchestra in 1973. He 
left two years later for various stints with the 
f Attermen, the Monkey A6A \h* Tnmmy TVyigy Or. 
chestra and rejoined the Mods in 1977. 

PAULA KELLY, Jr, la the daughter of Paula-
Kelly and Hall Dickinson, founders of the Mods. As 
a teenager, she sang with her two sisters in a'trio, 
which appeared on the "Dean Martin Show3* and 
toured for several years. . . _ _ - . - . 

"GET AWAY IN YOUR OWN 
BACK DOOft 

lOOOO 'Free continental breakfast 
fcfc+ tax *Minutes to fine restaurants 

qSD 

per night 
(only with 
-rhtBTKir Limit 2 adujts per room 

CDflcn&LflrrreRTL 
-25255-Gfand-RIver«Redford 

Just N. of 7 Mile 533-4020 

2 LOCATIONS 
6755M1DDLEBEIT 

QARDEHCITY 
421-8580 J 

27831 W. 7 WILE 
LIVONIA 
638-7738 

BUY30ftMOft£ 

GET1 
FREE!! 
Good only 
with this *d 
thru Aug. M 

Ideal Convenience 
Food For People 

on the Go! Picnics! 
Parties! 

Rutabaga A carrots 
added on request 

-at-no-axtra charge.-j 
Family Size 
U-BAKE-IT 
PIZZA 4 M 

Beef •-
Pasties »1»9 

THE MAN 
IS BACK! 

"settling In as the areas ' 
finest Italian Rtetorante" 

Pierre Fracalanaa appearing 
Tuesday thru Saturday evenings 
in the dining room 

piano & vocals 

•MHWCrt 
THE SPfCUl OCCASION PI Att 

AUrVCAN 
'-'-''••VfiKT:-:'-' 
apsciAte CliOGKvjr. 

Breakfast Special Everyday t 

22302 Michigan Ave. 'West Dearborn* 561-1655 

FRIDAY 
—FI8H-0INNE 
tndudM Pot* to,. 
A chcfc* of voupk 

$.359 

8ATURDAY 8PECIAL . 
iflEnroiNRrfrl-

Chck* el *0«p, Mi*d or 
' »t*w. 

$325 

Homemade Bread & Baked Potatoes 
with complete dinner* 

33480 W. 7 Mile at Farmlngton Rd. 
Livonia (K-Mort Shopping Center) • 476-8215 

$w 30843 PLYMOUTH R D | 
(2Blks. E.ofMerriman) • 

LIVONIA - H 
421-5060 B Touine 

*. ''By Popular Demand" 
Offering you out. monthly 

Dinner Special 

PRIME RIB, 
Re£. J9" 

fprLJJLyou gelour _ . . 
generous portion of Prime Rib, 

along with soup, salad, potato, 
roll & butter. 

(ThiJ ad muse b« presented 10 
• lake advantage of offer, 2 people per ad) 

Offer good thru August 31,1983 

BY POPULAR DEMAND;.. 

Surfand 
Twrf 

Mr 
LIVONIA WEST 6 Mile Rd. & 1-275 Ph. 464-1300 

Try our new 
DAILY SPECIALS! 

i 
i 

11005MIDDLEBELTI 
Art Sorti cl Mymoutt Rd. I 

AttfM«d9«o( * 

WONDERLAND , 
CENTER ! 

TOETTERj, Builnwmin'f • 
Lunch J 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

This Offer Good Every Day Through August 7,1983 
Present this ad when 
buying a meal at 
regular price and get a 

.._.,—..-.-^. meal of equal or lesser-
value at '/* price. 

We Feature: 
; . Munchles to Mexican 

Hamburger io Full Course Dinners— -
Pizza, Ribs, Salads, etc .and 
r Dally Specials 

1 " *N^ 

fBETTXR* 
COCKTAIL:— 
^HOURS 
— 6 Days— 
11am-7pnrr 
10 pm -1 am 

j y j L _ .._ 
COCKTAILS 

2 FORI 

Dinner for Two 
Week of July 26-August 3,1983 

Baked Scrod de oz) 
I95 

Includes f/4 liter rose, chablis or burgundy, and 
choice of vegetable or spaghetti. 

Offer good with this ad thru 8-3-83 

30925 8lx Mile 
Between Mlddlebelt & 
Merrlman* 421-7370 

Lunch, Dinner " 
- and: ; 
Cocktails . •/>;-;. 

Now Being Served 
on our New 

OUTSIDE^-
DINING DECK! 

Mon. • Thurs. Dinner 
Specials* 5*1TJ>.m. 

Steak & Lobster Tail 
Broiled Fresh Boston Scrod a la 
Margarita 
Broiled White Fish Almohdlne 

• JAeaJĴ ca L'a e J aJdade .Trt erese--
I_±.SteakJMane:. 

• Filet of Sole a la Florentine 
• 'A Sayteed Chicken a la Chasseur 

$14.05 

2/$9.05 
2/110.05 
2/$10^0 

-2/110.50 
2/110^0 
2/$8.05 

FISHFRY-
EVERY^ 
FRIDAY-

$ 6 9 6 

r-PRIME RIB~n 
SPECIAL 

SURTHROTHUftft: 
$gQ5 

Reservations Suggested 

|i;vSatOr<Jay0lrinefySp^iai8l^ 

• Open Mon.-Sat. 1 i ajn^Z a.m. • Closed Sunday 
Grill Room - - - - - - - ^ -

open daily 9-9, Sun. 9-5 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Banquet Facilities 
Luncheon served daily 

Greek Saganakl 
'IQPA^.——-2?oJ 
Egg Roll I 8 0 

Mexican 
Nachos _ 3 " 
Pbtatb^kins 1 i $ l 

XKNT 
^35780 FIVE MILE 

(ldy| Wyjd Golf Course) 
Livonia 464-5555 

•41691 • p.UYM6UTH;RbV; 
PLYMOUTH ;45^200g 

Experience a Feast of fresh pastries and fruits, hand; 
carved roast beef and hamrtraditiona! breakfastTlishes^ 
and hot entrees,garden fresh salads and luscious desserts! 
Complimentary Charnpagrteserved from noon to 2 p.m. 

<i>i\lCZ ^ ($8.25 Senior Citizens, 
>py*£y Adults v S3:95 ChildreiVuhder 12) 

, & 
>WM HOUOOMI 

UVONIA WEST Six Mile Rd. & 1-275 Ph. 464-1-300 

r : -.,, ,„. ' v-
% i '•' H -. 
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Tom 
Panzenhagen 
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^Keeper of the Flame" (1943), l to
night on Ch. 50. Originally 100 min
utes. 
v Witness the aging process of your fa
vorite stars. Spencer Tracy and Katha
rine Hepburn, 43 and $4 years old in 
1943, star In George Cukor'a "Keeper 
Of the Flame," the story of a late 
American hero. The hero, a champion 
of industry whose fascist background 
newspaperman Tracy uncovers, bears 
ai striking resemblance to Charles Lind
bergh, the American aviator who fell 
from grace in the '40s for preaching 
U.S. Isolationism during the prewar 
years. 

Hepburn, as the hero's widow, isn't 
Allowed much interaction with probing 
reporter Tracy, but the pair do have 
several taut and poignant screen 
moments together. The film is a bit 
overbearing and atmospheric, but, in 
this case, the end justifies the means. 

Rating: $240. 

"Guess Who's Coming to Dfaaer" 
(1967), 8 p.m. Monday on Ch.Jb 

WHAT*8 IT WORTH? 
A ratings guide to the movies 

Bad. $1 
Fair $2 
Good $3 
Excellent $4 

bow the film would have been received 
were the black character — a respect
ed surgeon — less ingratiating and 
more like, say, Stokely CarmkbaeL 

Rating: WO. 

(1967), 1 p.m. 
Originally 108 

Originally 108 minute*. 
Tracy, (7, and Hepburn, W, made 

their last film together in 1067. Tracy 
died a few weeks after shooting was 
completed. Here they're married — po
etic Justice, in a seose, for Tracy, a 
Catholic who refused to divorce his 
wife despite a long relationship with 
Hepburn. 

The film, with its story of a black 
man, Sidney Poitier, about to marry 
the daughter of a wealthy white couple, 
is even more overbearing than "Keeper 
of the Flame." Some call its content 
daring and propitious given the year 
the film was made. But one wonders 

"Wait Until Dark" 
Saturday on Ch. 50. 
minutes. 

Audrey Hepburn, then 38, made what 
would be her last film for nine years in 
1967, and it was a good ooe. "Walt Un
til Dark* is the highly suspenseful story 
of a blind woman terrorised by a mani
acal Alan Arkin, who's rarely bad a 
meatier film role. Richard Crama, 
Efrem Zimbalist Jr. and Jack Weston 
cottar. 

Rating: $3. 

"febrtea" (1954), 1 p.m. Sunday on 
Ch. 50. Originally 113 minutes. 

One of Hollywood's double standards 
was never more evident thanit is hej»^_ 

Audrey Hepburn, 25, falls for William 
Holden, 35, and Humphrey Bogart,W, 
In this Billy Wilder film. Wnen's the 
last time you saw a movie In which a 
younger man fell in love with an older 
woman? This is bad casting with a bad 
script 

Rating: $1.75. 

(MS), 4 p.m. 
Originally 119 

"Romaa Holiday" 
Sunday on Ch. 50. 
minutes. 

OK, so Gregory Peck was 17 when be 
fell for 24-year-old Audrey Hepburn In 
William Wylert "Roman Holiday." It's 
stffl-a far better film than "Sabrina." 
Unlike "Sabrina," which places its 
roots in a more realistic setting, 
"Roman Holiday" takes on a fairy tale 

with its story of a princess and 
berfcandsome suitor. Eddie Albert also 

and Imbues the film with some 
genuine humor. This is good casting 
with a suitably engaging and romantic 
script* 
.-Ratiug>43i20 

The Jo« LoDuca Group opened Tuesday at the Caucus Club in 
downtown Detroit The group, headed by guitarist LoDuca, will 
perform from 7:30 p.m. to 1230 a.m. Tuesdays-8aturdays through 
Saturday, Aug. 13. The dub's entertainment policy since April has 
been to feature the area's top Jazz performers in one-to-three-
week engagements. 

HVIeadow Brook Tfieatre begins ticket campaign 
Meadow Brook Theatre, oo the Oak

land University campus near Roches
ter, has begun its tri-county campaign 
for new theatergoers. 
; Ten thousand Meadow Brook The
atre patrons already have renewed 
their subscriptions for the 1985*34 sea
son. 
• Recently, 500,000 area residents 

received a brochure offering an invita
tion to become season-ticket holders 
and receive a 25-percent discount for 
the eight-play season. 

Meadow Brook's new season opens 
Oct 6 with Edmond Rostand's swash
buckling romance "Cyrano de Ber-
gerac." 

Other plays on the schedule include 

JAPANESranrCHINESE 
Restaurant 

HAPPY HOUR 2 for 1 
TUES.-FRI. IN THE LOUNGE 'lit 7 p.m. 
FRIDAY 2 for 1 'in 7 p m in DINING ROOM 

C ARfiY-OVTS ON CHINESE FOOD 
Chinas* Lunch 11-3 Jtptn— Lunch 11-2 
Chine** Dlniw 3-940 J«pan*M Dinner 5-940 

Fftl. * 8 A T . t i l 10*0 
fvthtmeetm CLOSED MONDAY 

427-3170 1&325 Middl«b^t • Livonia 

Charles Dickens' "A Christmas Carol" 
In a new adapatlon by Charles Nolle; 
"Long Day's Journey Into Night," Eu
gene O'Neill's autobiographical drama; 
"The Dining Room," a look at a vanish
ing breed of New England WASPs, seen 
through the sympathetic eyes of con
temporary playwright AJt Guraey, and 
"Side by Side by Soodhelm," a musical 

— COUPON-1 

potpourri representing words and mu
sic of Broadway's Stephen Sondheim. 

For the second consecutive year, 
Meadow Brook Theatre is soliciting 
new subscribers by telephone, through
out the summer. 

Subscriptions also may be reserved 
by calling the box office, 377-3300. 

-0fcHffexTco Restaurant 
28407 5 MILE, UVONU 421-9681 
22226 ORANDWVEB^BEOEOBO—692-«J4*— -

FREE' 
MINI 

NACHO 
with 

utjtot 

Q .BOTANAS 
p .WETBURRTTO 
\. .TACO DINNER 
r .OLD MEXICAN COMBO 

HOURS: M-Th. 11-11, F 4 8AT. 11-2 
Only 1 Discount or coupon per dinner 

Good thru 8-3-33 

1¼11 

— N . Y . SIRLOIN 
C a m p l e IQ95 

<m1 Dinner at 9 
v < i y CMneee 4 American Food 

^ \ • Cocktails • Carry-Outa 
v 421-1627 
2> UCF 

829) PLYMOUTH M>. LrrtAw 

(StrwttMttiOCifsii r $ msrr**Q) 
American E i p r t u VISA Mxtl tr ChJ/qf Accepted 

JUST LIKE HOMEMADE" 

PASTIES 
& BAKE 
SHOP 

19161 Merriman 
LIVONIA 
471-1680 

Carry-out, hot or frox*n 
M~F»-6*8ATfr-« 7 MILE 

Buy 3 
Large Beef Pasties 
Get 1 Small Pasty 

FREE 
wllh this coupon thru 

7-30-83 

'•NEW AT WELDON'8' 
Bnsdt a othf 

. . - . BsktdQoodt 
BAKEDFRE8H 

DAILY 

CHARLIE'S PLACE 
Lunches, Dinners, Late Night Snack§ 

BushKssmea't ltaebes, ttsttring Meikta & American Dishes 
Take a break with us during 

^FOUNDER'S FESTIVAL 
— SPECIALS ALL WEEKEND LONG—{ 
Our Famous U O T .*-.«/-» 

GROUND $ j 7 5 HOT & $ 1 oo ROUND 
(Includes fries) ECIAL BEVERAGE 

23610 FARMINGTON RD. (Ju«t8.ofGrw>dRiVM) 
FABMINOTON 477-0099 

Sneahy Petes 
FAMILY RESTAURANT AND TAVERN 

Happy 2nd Birthday 
to Sneaky Petal 

on your Jufy birthday. Just 
prwent your driver's lk»o»e 
or Wrth certificate. 

OH* good on your birthday In July or Auflutt * 3 

IN NEW6URQH PLAZA 

WfNG 

FRI.-SAT.-SUN. DINNER SPECIALS 
Froth Rib Dinner 8 | im

1
IT l i

t r 

Fruit Plattar 2/*& 9 S 8a!ad 
»4.25 ***** M.25 

MEXICAN FIESTA Tues. & Wed. 2-5 pm 
* - • cyya, nowi primus, 

Margarita8_gn(irJ_j_ -.^^^^^^99^ 
-3Z^~^€nJoycomplimentary "~ ' 

Nacho Chips & Dip 
LIVONIA 15231 FARMINGTON RD. at Five Mile 2 6 1 - 5 5 5 1 

MON, thru SAT. 10 AM - 2 AM, SUN 12-12 

CANTONESE 
AMERICAN 

CUISINE 

SUNDAY ONLY 
Breakfast Special 

NOON . 2 r ° " e M ~ 

• Eggs, hash browns. 

'" 1 • « 1 
ra M 

^ ^ ^ ^ G 

*S£«_2 

i»R 
" 9 " 6 ^ K W -• t Bl» P 

T 1 " * 1 

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
• BUSINESSMEN'S 

LUNCHEONS 
, • FAMILY DINNEHS 

GARRY-OUT SERVICE 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

^ePEttEVERY-DAY: 

EB-V-Hffi 

Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-11 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday 11 a.m.-12 p.m. 
Sundays & Holidays 12̂ T0 p m 

591-1901 
37097 SIX MILE AT NEWBURGH • LIVONIA 

• - > Avaits. 
. Relax In die unhurried atmosphere of the 
. French Colony Restaurant/Bar. soft lights, 
fresh flowers and excellent cuisine make flie 

French Colony a most gracious place for a 
special evening. 

_ B^rntemptih^appetizersio flamingo ~~ 
dessert and coffee specialties, the French _ 

s.|,_. colony offers you bom exceptional culinary 
- * ' creations and Impeccable service. 

-III m 

<i I i? fi \i'r 

•' I :« I ' ~ 
1 t -i 1 I 

' ? -; .• 
"A 

t ? < / • 

-T^aurdnf 
<» VUfXS 

t t 
NOW APPEARING 

Mon.-Sat. 8:30 pm - 1:30 am 

Coming Attractions 

Aug. 1 "Strider" 

Aug. 15 "Lifeline*'*". 
Aug 29 "Rainbow" 

ffcneh Colony 
B A R — 

6MileRd,& 1275 
Phone 464-1300 

SUNDAY 
NIGHT 

AH Evening 
J o i n os as we spin 

the latest hits 

S>VUrV 

LIVONIA WEST 

t 
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Fourth Street 
tellrseason 

The Fourth Street Playhouse's fourth season of 
premiere productions will include a subscription 
series of seven plays to be presented in its theater 
in downtown Royal Oat 

The 1983-84 season will open Friday, Sept 23, 
with the. Michigan premiere of "Childe Byron" by 
Romulus Linney. The story of the life and poetry of 
Lord Byron will run through Saturday, Nov, 5. 

the playhouse, will present the world premiere of 
."WhitetalT by Michigan playwright Bill Sonnega. 
The play about family relationships is set in the 
Michigan north woods during deer-hunting season. 

The 1984 portion of the season begins with the 
Michigan premiere of The Abdication" by Ruth 
Wolff (Jan, 6 to Feb. 18), a true love story involving 
the abdication of Queen Christina of Sweden in 
1885. 

For further Information on the Fourth Street 
Playhouse productions, tickets and season subscrip
tions, call the theater at 543-3866. 

Thursday,1 July 28,1983Q&E (fiW&9C}w1$C':: 

Ptymouth'e Unique Pub on the Treoke 

DAILY LUNCHEON 
^SPECIALS 

—Homemade — 
QUICHE 
•OopOfWJod 

«3.60 

_ 885 STARKWEATHER 
l frwHMHffliayi N - o f MaiQ 

HAPPY I 
MOrtthruFRI. 

459-8802 _ 
AV» Hew II AM • HPHH<*--ntn. 

IIAM-lAMfd*S4L * 

m 

w 
m 

m 

Larry Nozero.ls the featured attraction at P'Jazz 6-10 p.m. 
Wednesday on the Terrace of the Hotel Pontchartrain in down
town Detroit. 

* 

upcoming 
things to do 

? • . ' • - • 

n 
•Si 

;•# WESTERN JAMBOREE 
;.~ A CuunUy-Weatern Jam&oree will 
fce held from 2*10 p.m. Sunday, July 
;8), at the Western Wayne County Con
servation Association grounds at 6700 
papier Road, Plymouth. Cost will be 
-f 150 per person. The event is a fund* 
raiser for the Michigan Wildlife 
Foundation, a part of the Michigan 

.United Conservation Clubs. Bands, 
which include Almost Country, will 

'change every hour. Jamboree-goers 
should bring lawn chairs or a blanket 
tdjsiton. 

• : OPEN AUDITIONS 
>:;:'f The Garden City Civic Theatre will 
,hold open auditions for its produue-
•tion of the musical "Once Upon a 
Mattress* from 7-10 p.m. Monday and 
Tuesday, Aug. 8-9, at the Maplewood 
Community Center, 81735 Maple-
wood, o^half_mile_DOrth ofJFord. 
Roadrone block west of Marriman, in 
Garden City. Prospective cast mem-

~bers are asked to be present the en-
tire time, if possible. Auditions are 
open to everyone, regardless of city 
of residence. Performances will be 
Oct. 14-16 and 20-22 In the CLeary 
;Center for the Performing Arts, 

! • MEDIEVAL FESTIVAL 
{; The 14th annual Medieval Festival 
-will be held at 11 a m Saturday, July -
{80, at West Park, 3 p.m. Saturday, 
yJuly SO, at Burns Park, 11 a.m. Sun-
;day,-July -81,-at-Ark- cof feehouser 5" 
p.m. Sunday, July 31, at the Arbore
tum, and 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. the week
end of Aug. 6 at the University of 
Michigan School of Music, North 
Campus. The festival presents plays, 
musical performances, dance, and art 
and craft displays. Thre lsnoadmis-

from noon to midnight Sturday and 
noon to 10 p.m. Sunday. 

• P'JAZZ SOUNDS 
_ Lyman Woodard-on̂  the Hammond 

B-3 organ plays "the Detroit sound" at 
"Chuck Muer's FJao, starting at 5:15 
p.m. Friday on the terrace of De
troit's Hotel Pontchartrain. Reserved 
tickets are $7, general admission $6. 
David Sanborn plays at 6:30 p.m. 
Monday, with reserved seats $9.76 
and general admission $8.50. Larry 
Nozero is the star attraction at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday. Reserved seats are $7, 
general admission $6. For more infor
mation, call 965-0200. 

• FILM THEATRE 
Johnny Mack Brown stars in the 

1930 Western classic "Billy the Kid' 
. in Afternoon Film Theatre's current 
series_The_pld .West: .Vintage Ameri
can Horse Opera at 1 p.m. Tuesday 

Jhxaugh. Sunday, Ai 
ball of the Detroit Institute of Arts. 
Tickets at $1 are available at the 
door. * 

• 1890S OUTING 
Summer weekends enjoyed by Vic

torian families nearly 100 years ago 
will come alive once more at the 
1690s Outing on Saturday and Sunday 
in Giwufleld Village in Dearborn. 

BOB SPRINGFIELD 
Mvery Sunday evening enjoy music and 
laughter withBob Springfield. 8 phi- 1 am. 

NO COVER CHARGE WATCH '" ' 
OUT...$PODIEODIECHUGGIN! 

^o&riayjy 
arnriington Hills 

38123 W. 10 Mil* Rd. 
FarmlnotonHlllfl* 477-4000 

5%*; 
Wwtland and Livonia location* are now open 

24 houra on Friday & Saturday 

jlvtrniin's 4 LOCATIONS 
TO SERVE YOU 

UVONIA 
Plymouth M. at Levan 

Moa-Thar*. 6 am-11 pm 
Sun.7am-8pm 

24 Hour* 
M&s«t 464-8830 

^ WE8TLAND 
34410 Ford Rd. 

vMntt from CotMum Racquet Ou6) 
Moo-TTiur* 7 4m-11 pm 
8un7am-4pm 
-Op«o24how»-

80UTHPIELO 
Tower 14 Building 

TSfcsM 8*t. 4 Sun, w ~ 
. No Entertainment or, 
Vletro coupons 5 6 2 - 0 6 0 

frl4 8«1 728-1303 
NOVI 

10 Mile and Meadowbrook 
Moo-TDum an4.8*t .. 
7 am-9 pm • • 
Fr17am-10pm; 
Sun7«m-apm 3 4 8 - 2 8 8 5 , 

'**fOKilSCTJ2HiT*(* iVMC l' i ' . 'J 

BREAKFAST S«C(AJ.S 
99***149 ••11 U l 

MwUFrt 
fyMjj»j«*^»t SSS^^SSS 

i & B a i S i 
B-B-Q CHICKEN 

H Wekory 8moked' $ Q 9 5 
Comptet«0<on«r C 

-r>~T>y->y ̂ V 4 ^ K ~ •> t*ft' *m 
We serve Bar-B-Que Pork, Ribs and Chicken, bar-

f| becued on an open pit with real hickory wood. Bob 
Talbert says, "Dave Crabtree makes the best Bar -
B-Que I've ever eaten." 

• 1 " OFF ANY DINNER WITH THIS AD 
EXCEPT 8PECIAL8 

A ^ Banquet FscttltliM 
^ ^ Available 

fir Cal1 

l^S^ 421-6990 

Tues., Thurs., Sat. & Sun. 

PRIME RIB 
T3>5 

-MQMoadteafllaht - All Lfldlet3(Wrth Escort} 
DINNERS V2 PRICE 

(Excludes Lobster Tail & Crab Legs) 
TUES. SN_OW_CRAB $8.95 
WED. &FR,.: FlSHl CHIPS $4^5 

All Dinners Include Soup or Salad, 
Potato, Loaf of Homemade Bread 

20 oz. 
New York 

STRIP 
STEAK 

Every 7lit id ay Is I 

PSYCHrC FUN NIGHT 
Now Appearing Wed.-Sun. 
DEBBIE OWEN & SUREFIRE" 

Saturday and Sunday 
Brunch 

Available-
7 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

POTATO PANCAKES (3)•.: .' :-• 1:75 
(strved with sour cream onj applesauce) 

WELSHMAN :. 2.50 
(2 poached eggs, English muffin, ham topped with 

——.— Am^rkai^ch 

2.50 

1.95 A 
2.50 
2!95 

STRAWB£RRY PANCAKES 
WAFFLES 

regular 
si ran/berry 
pecan -

FRESH MUSHROOM OMELETTE 3.JO 
(Swiss cheese, served with hash browns and bagel) '':' 

POTATO SKINS (4) . 3.5O 
(lopped with cheddar, jack cheese and bacon, served 

with 2 eggs of your choice and biscuits) 

B A G E L B A S K E T '•. ' , . 4 5 0 
(served with tox, bagel, cream cheese, sliced 

tomatoes & onions) • 

POTATO SKINS (4) J.JO 
(topped with country gravy, served with 
. 2 eggs of your choice and biscuits) 

—LARGE-ORANGE-OR GRAPEFRUIT-JUICE 30" 

PANCAKES 
MfYotxCarrEat 

T»tamfeenFre&Tparklng-is avauaDle^ 
Food 1B available at the second week
end's site. 

• FOUNDERS' FESTIVAL 
An evening of fireworks and music 

by the Oakway Symphony Orchestra 
under the_dlrictlon_of FranclscccDL 
Blast will culminate the Farmington 
Founders* Festival at dusk {Saturday 
at the Orchard Ridge campus of Oak 

Visitors will have the opportunity to. 
relive the decade by dancing the 
waltt, schottische and polka. Adults 
and children alike can try their skills 
at period games such as hoop rolling, 
stilts, Dutch pins and croquet There 
is no additional charge for the event 
beyond regular village admission. 

THUNDERBIRD DAY 
—Thfrclub Water Wonderland-ThuiF 
derbirds will host the sixth annual All 
Thunderbird Day show Sunday at 
Greenfield Village. The car show hon
ors Ford's Thunderbird, 1955-76. Car 
entrance fee is |2, which includes 
driver and passengers, or $8 at the 

^village gate without a T-Btrd. Judg
ing of the T-Birds by owners will run 
1:30-2:30 p.m. Awards will be present
ed at 4:30 p.m. Anyone interested in 

4aod^mmunity^lleg«4h4^ming-—-entering«-T*Blrd-shoul^call 38^3044 

80UTHFIELD 
_ Tower.14Building J..-„._. - .' 

Cor. of Northwe$tern & J.L. Hudson Drive 
Mon.-Frl. 7 am-6 pm; Closed Sat. & Sgn. 

No Entertalnmeol or Melro Coupons: , 5 5 2 * 8 3 6 0 

PLYMOUTH & LEVAN - LIVONIA 
Mon.-Thurs. 6 am-11 pm; Sun. 7 am-8 pnv 
Open 24 hours Frl.& Sat. 464-8930 

34410FORD R D . - W E 8 T L A N D " 
(Across from Coliseum Raoqu«t C4ub) 
Mon.-Thurs. 7 am-11 pm; Sun. 7 am-d pm • ' 
Op«n 24 hours Fri.& Sat. 728-1303 

10 MILE and MEADOWBR OOK - NOVI 
(ASP Center) Mon.«Thurs. and Sat. 7 am-9Pm 
Frl.7am-10pm:$un.7am-«pm 349-2885 

1-75 & EUREKA ROAD 
COMING SOON 

SILVERMAN'S TAYLOR 

i f 

< ' -

1-¾ -

ton Hills, Among musical selections 
will be show tunes, marches and the 
"1812 Overture' complete with can
non against the backdrop of a fire
works display. Visitors should enter 
the campus from Orchard Lake Road 
and park In the lots at the east end of 
the campus. Admission Is free. 

• IN CONCERT 
, Eddie Murphy, with special guest 
the Bus Boys, appears in concert at 8 
p^^esday-Wednesday atJhe: Ma
sonic Auditorium In Detroit. Tickets 
are $15/112.60 ahd $10.50. For fur
ther information, phone 832-2232. 

or 292-2196. 

• JULYJA2Z 
The J.C. Heard Quartet will pro

vide the finale for this year's Jazz in 
' July series at 2 p.m. Sunday on the 
lawn of the Bloomfield Township 
Public Library,''-'The"-free concerts, 
featuring Detroit-area jazz artists, 
are sponsored by the Friends of the 
Bloomfield Township Public Library/ 

; Percussionist Heard was recruited 

• STAR THEATRE 
•Barnum," the circus musical, is 

from Detroit by-piano, giant Teddy 
Wilson In 1938, Heard spent 15 years 
recording and performing in New 
York. After four yeare as Cab CaUo-
way's featured drummer,. Heard 
assmbled bis own orchestra in Green-; 
wlch Village. Recently he organized a 

being presebtedZthrougll-Sunday_on—inew-12-plece^orchestra-which made 
th^Ster-Tbeatre-stage InrFlmtGaryt-its debut ln:a"tribute^Duke~ElliiigT 
Sandy/star of the TV situation come
dy "WKRP 'iii\Cin<)IiiuU,":p1«y8:P.T."-
Barnum. A nostalgic "Evening to Re
member" starring Patti Page, Eddjej 
TOSer acd plantet Garmcn Cavallaro-

tpn at the Detroit Institute of Arts 
and appeared at the 1982 Kool Mon-
treux-DetroIt International Jazz Fes
tival.^ 

for 
Romantic 
Dinners 

Saturday, July 30th 
1-6 pm 

NOW AT MAXWELUa 
•Trip to the Atlantic Seafood Menu 
Friday Evenings 

*Prime-Rlb-Buffet̂ aturday-Evenlng 
• Sunday Brunch $7:95 
• Bob Springfield - Enjoy music and 
laughter every Sunday evening. 
8 pm • 1 am.No Cover 

Every Saturday Night 
Roses, candlelight, 
music and dancing 

DINNER^OR^TWafrorTv l̂S^] 
Reservations suggested 

Free Valet Parking 

998 W. Huron • 2 Blocks West of Telegraph »683-1116 

—33123 W. 10 Mile R c T ~ 
Farmington Hills «477-4000 

Also at Maxwell's... 
Live Entertainment 

Nightly * Now Appearing 
LYRICO 

^bpeoa Tuesday:and conttaner through 
Sunday, Aug. 7. Tickets are available 
at the box office in Whiting Auditori--
uro, or reservations may be made by 
calling «9-1464. ; 

C*}t»xc\jma may bring-their omr 
bracket or chairs. In case of bad 
weather, the concert will be moved 
îndoors. - :y- -- —7 •̂.•" "~~^ ~~ 

• MOUNTAIN JACK'S 
The 6 Hats will appear Monday 

through Aug. 17 at Mountain Jack's 
on Telegraph Road In Bloomfield 
Bills. The group will perform jazz 

• ETHNIC FESTIVAL 
The Scandinavian Ethnic Festival 

and the Festival of India will be Fri* _ 
4ay aid Qut^^t-Hart"4>la^lir=TO irom t p.m. to 
downtown Detroit The festival pro* i a.m. Mondays-Saturdays. Band, 
vides food service beginning at 11:30 members are Dan Mayer, guitar; Ron 
a.m. Friday, f ^ ' n g ^ m < w l ^ :Wfltff,̂ fy>; ^''ttP1™^", v ^ i H 
around 6 p.m. signal the start of con- ".' Dave Penney, who was formerly with 
Unuous music, dancing and entertain- >. the Four Tops, druums; and Nolan 
ment until midnight. TJie festival runs Mendenhall, bass. \ yv 

StfNDAV BRUNCft 
w - l l AM^^3 PMr— 

Includes a scrumptious selection of 
-~4vf>etiiter$. ^femcktsrfpmtnfrNtw-

EnQlaMXtlam Chowder, Seafood Crepes, 
^Sauieed Chicken Livers. Carved Roasts 

Beet or Ham, Eclairs, Cream Puffs, 

*7» Adults Y ; 

JLtn^pieJ&rMin£AU= 
• • • • 

'4» Children 
under12 

A M E R I C A N C E N T E R 
S O U T H F I E L D • • 
353-8144 ^ 7 C ^ R RICKS 1 

H I v H l HAVI Mi 

^ M U C H M O R E . ••:; 

Stretch your lunch break ... 
use our call ahead service and have your 
lunch ready soon after you arrive. * ; 

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIAL 

HAPPY HOUR 
2 for 1 Liquor and Reduced Rccr Prices 

3:00 - 6:30 PM, Tucs. thru Fri. 
9:00 to Close - Tucs. thru Thurs. 

33605 PLYMOUTH RD;• PHONE 261-3550 
(W-TOiFawningtOB Roadp:"--^ > /.,-,-. ; 

O T H E R LOCATIONS! 
17125 Conant (Corner of E. McNichols>« Detroit • 892-9001 

'\ 8100 Old 13 Mile RA^E. of Van Dyle)>.Warren«574-9200 
14156 E. 12 Mile Rd. (near HayesVCarry Out Only * Warren • 777-3400 
21646 Northwestern (Wi of Middlebelt) • Farmington Hills • 855-4600 < 

COUPON COUPON 

LUNCH ONLY 
Any Small Pizza or 

II 
II 
UL 

OFF] 
ANY LARGE PIZZA 

• Meaiuot AMipasto or j i v fir - : | 
I Greek Salad 1 1 L A E G E A N T I P A S T O I 
• m m Coupon Expire» 8̂ 4-03 *•«•••*»•• Coupon ExpWa 8-4-93 •• • * 

-J:: 
r • 
I 

\ . . . 
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ALL 1982-83 JACKETS, BIBS, VESTS, 
PANTS, SUITS & SWEATERS FOR MEN, 
WOMEN & KIDS 

4 DAYS ONLY 

IDS, you know the QUALITY aodyou know BAVARIAN VILLAGE. This is the largest jtkTequipment saje in ourl 
history and without a doubt the best ski buys ever. It's a sale tor beginners, intermediate and expert skiers. We're presenting! 
everything in our shops warehouse style to save you money. WE'VE GOT IT A l l ! Plenty of hard to find premium boots including-
NORDICA, HANSON & IANGE also hard tof ind high performance premium skis including OYNASTAR, ROSSIGNOL, K-2 & a great' 
selection of recreational skis at crazy July prices. BUILD APACKAGE SET at maximum saavings. BAVARIAN VILLAGE has scoured* 
the-continent-founonths to findthese-super buyifrom factory overstocks, closeouts. fast year's models, special purchases &! 
carryovers;JF IT'S NOT GOOD MERCHANDISE, WE DIDNT BUYIT. Over 6000 ASSORTED SKI^-over 6QQ0ASSORTED BOOTS! 
A ski bargain hunter's paradise. D00RBUSTER.PRICES with many one of a kind items at unbelievable prices. Remember whenj 
these items are gone there wil l oe no more, so shop early (or best selection. In store warehouse sale ends Aug. 20. Sorry! 
NO LAYAWAYS. Have fun ^ save plenty. SURE IT'S CRAZY TO BUY SKI EQUIPMENT & SKIWEAR N0W:,.CRAZY LIKE A FOX. 

II I 
SOLD TOM50 
SKI BOOTS 

• CABER A | 
• OYNAFIT O 
• HOBOICA 
' DOLOMITE 

ASST.MODELS 773fR 

A B A R G A I N HUNTER'S PARADISE 
TOP BRAND SKIS—TOP QUALITY 

—EfilCED-TO-MOVE-THEM EA< 

FISCHER SUPERUTE 
AUSIRIAN PERFORM. 
JUMP AT THIS PRICE 

' AUTHIER GOLDSTAR « „ , * - , 
I O O C THE FINEST OF SKIS * | M 7 

0 0 0 AN INCRE0J8LE PRICE l u ' 
HOT NEW K-2 712 

. „ . , , . TOP SLALOM SMS' 
2 / 0 PHIL MAHRE SKIS 

ROSSIGNOL STS 
PROVEN PERFORM. 
SKIS BEAUTIFULLY 
HEAD RACING SC 
TOP OF THE LINE .-
ONLY27PR.HURRY 

0UNTOPNEW77O 
. . . . EXCEPTIONAL SKI 
* 2 6 0 TOP PERFORMANCE 

K 2 612 RS. 
GREAT A l l ROUND SKI 
-GREAT SPORT 'RACING 
HEAD TURBO ST 
OUR TOP SELLER 
LAST SEASON 
K 2 510 STRETCH 
TOP OF THE SERIES 
SKISOEAUTIFULIY c 

"ROSSIGNOL EOUIPEJ 
TOP OUAUTY JR. SKI 
140 150 160170 CM 
ROSSIGNOL JR.SMS 
SIZES 100 120 130 CM 
SIZES 140 -151P55 ^ 

REG 
•84} 

:. HOT SELLING ELAN R 8 
•'EASY TO LEARN FOR JR 

SIZES 150 160 CM 

T - FISCHER JR. SK(S 
' SIZES 140 150 CM 
> - 42 PAIR HURRY -

.¾¾^¾¾ 1 . 

MONTUESWEDTHUR. 
PURCHASE A COMPLETE ADULT 
SKI PACKAGE, ANY SKI • BOOT • 
BINDING (ALL 3 ITEMS) & RECEIVE 
ONE PAIR OF »25 SCOTT POLES 
FREE TO COMPLETE YOUR SET. 

<25 SCOTT 
SKI POLES 

SALE ENDS AUG.20' 

?.-y 

m 

WHILE aUANTfflESLAST; 

ROSSIGNOL 
EQUIPE MODEL SKIS 

M65~~5I 
SALE 

AttrADUtT SIZES 

$200 ELAN 
MODELRM 904 

A l l 
ADULT 
SIZ€S . 

WfMETAl TOP EDGE 

THIS IS IT! ACT FAST! 
SAVE A BUNDLE ON 
ô -mmtm-sttt 

STUFF. IT'S SMART 
TO INVEST NOW. 

SOLD TO »195 
ROSSI. SILVER ESP SKI 

OR HEAD TURBO SKI 

SALEl 
- DOORBUST«»-PRICE-

CARBON CGX 
G R A P H I T E 

S A L E 
»220 SLALOM SKI 

K-2 60S SKIS 
REG. S225 

147 SALE 
A FUNTASTIC SKI 

I 

m 

£f 

COME PREPARED TO BUY SKI 
EQUIPMENT-HAVE FUN & SAVE 
PLENTY.-; SURE IT'S CRAZY TO 
BUY SKI & SKIWEAR NOW... 

CRAZY 
LIKE A FOX! 

MARK III SKIS 
147PR. ORIG. *285 

OUN 7 7 0 

SOLD TO »295 

AUTHIER EQUIPE S 
SLALOM SKIS 

OR 
DYNASTAR CSX 

YOUR CHOICE 

AN OUTSTANDING BUY 

>' .s'oiq'TO-'aW',-•'•' 

K-2 410 SKIS OR J 
AUTHIER ESPRIT SOFT 
— ~ MOSTS12ES———— 

161 
ROSSIGNOL 
FIRST EQUIPE SL 

REG. TO »310 ; 

WE COULDN'T LIST THtM A l l . NEW SKIS IMPROVE YOUR SKIING «. 
THERE SNOBETTfRTlMETOBUYTHANNOWINOTAllSinSINAll 
MOOEIS AVA11ABLC- -'-- •'::.' 

lmrwmmMm®mmmmmFMmmmm®m 

1 5 * I 
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DYNASTAR 
SPRINT OMEGA 

RET.J215 

SOLD TO »215 

SKI BOOTS 
• OYNAFIT •HEIERLING 
•NORDICA • DOLOMITE 

621 PR. f£t 
MOST SIZES ^ 1 

ASST. MODELS 
MENS LADIES 

SALOMON 
SX 80 SKI BOOTS 

REG. £ 4 
' 2 2 5 ^ 1 
SALE I 

76 OFF 
470 PAIR 

MENS-LADIES 
TOPQULITY 
CABER SKI 

BOOTS 

SHOP 
EARLY 

HANSON 
SKI BOOTS 
ORIG. $ 195 

ALLSIZES 300 PR. 
'82 '83 MAGNUM MODEL 

0RIG.-'275 214 PR. 

NORDICA 
REAR ENTRY 
SKI BOOTS 

% 

MENS LADIES 

142 

r 

m 
PREMIUM SKI BOOTS 
AT WAREHOUSE PRICES 
•LANGE 
• OYNAFIT 
• NORDICA 
• CABER 
• HEIERLING 

SOLDTO*240 

OVER 762 ASST. PR. 

DYNAFIT 
SKI BOOTS 

ORIG. »215 

SALE 
PRO RACER TEAM MODEL 

LANGE XLT 
SKI BOOTS 

WERE »319 

ALL ADULT SIZES 

NORDICA 
COMP.S BOOTS 

WERE *300 

25 PAIR ONLY 

NORTALIA 
MOO SKI BOOTS 
MENS • LADIES 

$ 

SALE 
LOWEST PRICE 

JUNIOR SKI EQUIPMENT 
AT S U M M E R WARE H O U S I F'PiO l 

v 

-+ 

MOST SIZES 

1 9 8 2 83 v OVER 305D PR: 

JR. NORDICA $AA 
SKI BOOTS EROM * • * • 

D O N ' T M ISS IT 

ROSSIGNOL JR. SKIS 
'42 '48 '68 

WE COULON'T LIST THEM A U 
-A-CREAT-SELECTION — 

ROSSIGNOL ELAN, OLIN, f ISCHER AT CRA2Y PRICES 

PREMIUMJR. SKIS 
ON SALE TOO! ! 

FISCHER J R , S K I S -
REG. «75 SALE 3 7 . 5 0 
47 PR. SIZES 140 150 CM 

T H I #1 BEST SELLING SKI BOOTS' 

48%OFF 

I r t 

(-

• : ' \ 

M E N S 
COMP I I I 
METEOR FORCE II 
VEGA - COSMOS 

GEMINI 

PULSAR 

LADIES 
POLARIS 
ZEPHYR " 
NOVA 

VENUS 
PULSAR 

SALE 
*142 
»126 

$96 
*88 
*74 
«64 

JUNIOR BOOTS SIZES 4-9 »48 
JUNIOR BOOTS SIZES 11-3 . »44. 
IS?? 83 MODUS WOSI SUfS IK AU MODfIS AYAH COUi (Alll IQ» 6(St StUCNO* 

H I G H 
PERFORMANCE 
S K I BOOTS 
T H A T REALLY FIT 
ALL M E N S SIZES 

$ 

SALEl 
S 1 2 8 0 F F 

I 
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• DETROIT ARTISTS M A R K E T 
"Six Artists from the Market's History" In

cludes work by David Barr, John Glick, Louise 
Noblli, Jim Pallas, Hughle Lee-Smith and Carol 
Wald. In this filial exhibition celebrating the 
market's 50th anniversary, market artistic di
rector Mary Dennlson has done the choosing. 
The market Is in Harmony Park, downtown De
troit. Hours are from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday. • • -• — 
• C A D E GALLERY 

A nine-person summer glass exhibit with 
Richard Blrkhill, Maxwell Davis, Rjchard Fin-
dora, Brendan Keenan, Marlene Keller, Sean 
O'Meara, Richard Ruff, Sandra Scheraskl and 
Karen Sepanskl continues through Aug. 1 at the 
gallery, 8025 Agnes in Detroit. Gallery hours are 
noon to 7 p.m. Wednesday-Sunday. 
• F E I G E N S O N GALLERY 

Wofksby five Amerlan folk artists will be dis
played through Sept. 3. They are William Daw
son, Elijah Pierce, Mose Tolllver, Inez-Nathan-
lel-Walker and Joseph Yoakum. All are In the 
'Black Folk Art" exhibition running concurrent
ly at Detroit Institute,of Arts. Hours are 11 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.' Tuesday-Saturday, but closed Satur
days in August, 310 Fisher Building, Detroit. 
• ROBERT HCIDD 

A group exhibition featuring work by Lyman 
Klpp, Harry Bertoia, Lowell Nesbitt, Lamar 
Brlggs, Chuang Che and Gary Davidek, and a 
one-man exhibition of sculptural fiber wallhang-
ings by Robert L. Kidd, will be on display at the 
Kidd Gallery, 107 Towhsend, Birmingham, Fri
day through Sept. 3. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday. 
• AAAA ' 

A series of drawings on paper by artist Mary 
King will be on display In the Exhibit Gallery of 
the Ann Arbor Art Association, 117 W. Liberty, 
starting Friday through Aug. 20. A reception for 
the artist will be held from 7:80 to 9:30 p.m. 
Friday. Gallery hours are noon to 5 p.m. Mon
day, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday. 
• HABATAT GALLERIES 

Architectural sculptures In glass by David Hu-
chthausen will be on display at the Habatat Gal
leries, 26235 Southfield Road, Lathrup Village, 
through Sept. 3. Summer hours are 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday, 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday. v. 
• CAROL HOOBERMAN 

Selected works by gallery artists In ceramics, 
glass, wood, handmade paper, paintings and 
hand-crafted jeweley will be on display through
out August at the Carol Hooberman Gallery, 165 

-^rBatesr^irmmghanrflomyare^OTtO'aTirto"^" 
p.ro. Tuesday through Saturday, 10:8¾ a.m. to 2 
pjn. Saturdav and b y > p p o h i t m j ^ T j £ ^ e i y 
lsciosedttitilM6n3ay. • ' ""'" " ::i* % 

• G A L L E R Y J A R M A I N ^ 
The Gallery Jarmaln, 83 Hazelton In Toronto, 

Ontario, will exhibit mixographs on handmade 
cotton paper by Raflno Tamayo, Luis Camino, 
Enrique* Climent, Pedro Friedeberg, Mathlas 
Goeritz, Carlos Merida, Teodulo Romulo and 
Fernando de Szyszlo during normal business 
hours throughout August. 
• DONNA JACOBS 

"America Before Columbus" continues at the 
Donna Jacobs Gallery, 574 N. Woodward, Bir
mingham, through Aug. 31. The exhibit features 
selected archaeological works from South 
America, Central America and Mexico, Houre 
are 11 a.m. to 5;30 p.m. Tuesday through Satur
day. 
• XOCHIPILLI 

A drawing exhibition featuring new work by 
Stephen Goodfellow, Maggie Cltrin, Mary King, 
Elissa Glassgold, Patricia Soderberg and Robert 
Jacobson continues through Aug. 20 at the Xo-
cWplULGaMery, 568JOEocdwar4 Blnningham. 
• ANTIQUE SHOW 

An antique show featuring restoration of cop
per, brass, furniture, phonographs, chipped glass 
and crystal repair, lamp repair and demonstra
tions on furniture stripping, chair caning, rush
ing and weaving will run 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Thursday through Saturday and noon' to 5 p.m. 

JSunday at the Oakland Mall, 1-75 and 14 Mile In 
T r o y . ' :"•••• . : " . • - • " • : • ' . • • - • . • • ? . 

• TROY, GALLERY 
• ; Wednesday, Aug; 3 — "Landscapes Around the 
World" features works by Fanch, Susan Gold/ 
Hiroshlge, Lebadang, Romley.and Shurr. Contin
ues through Sept. 17. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday. Closed Saturdays during 
August, 755 West Big Beaver, Top of Troy con-
course.Troy. 
• R U B I N E R GALLERY 

A familiar Gallery has a new address. The 
; new location Is 7001 Orchard Lake Road, Suite 
430AV West Bloomfleld; Works by regular gal
lery artistr8 will be on display through August. 
Summer hours are 10 a.m. tO 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-

iSaturday/ " : \ v ; 7 " Z^':^-^ 
'-#' HILL GALLERY ' '^ 

>BIack American folk art of Elijah Pierce, 
Josephus Farmer, Bill Traylor, Inex Nathaniel-
Walker and Joseph Yoakom, along with anony
mous folk sculpture and selected African sculp-

jure , wlU be ondlspUyat Hill Gallery, 108 
"Townsend, Birmingham, through the end of the 
• month. Gallery hours are 12:80-5:30 p.m. TuesV 
day^turday. •'{:'/ • 'r!:':':^vS 
#1>ARK WEST GALLERIES 
j Works on paper by Frank Stella; bronze sculp
tures by ErtA landscapes by American print-! 
makers Harold Altmari, Arnold Alanli and Rob-

•^ri^pj&ariwlfitlags^ drawings 

Herbs are a specialty 

6 tomato plants 
By Tom Panzenhagen 
staff writer 

"It's a pretty standard vegetable garden 
for someone who lives in the country, but I 
don't think you'll find one like it in the c i ty^ 
said Molly Hudson, who maintains a thriving 
vegetable garden at her WImbleton Road 
home In the heart of Birmingham. 

Her garden grows cucumbers, squash,; 
'eggplant, broccoli, lettuce, peas, carrots, 
beets, raspberries, peppers "that could kill 
you, they're so hot," and more herbs than you 
can shake a garden hose at. 

"You can grow a lot of food in the city," 
Hudson said. "This garden feeds my family, 
ray mother's family, several of my friends 
and my mother's friends." 

Herbs are a specialty. Hudson has dills, 
opal, large sweet basil, fine leaf, lettuce leaf, 
lemon and bush basil, pineapple and honey-
dew sage, parsley, sorrel, chervil, bronze fen-
,nel, bayleaf, rosemary and a host of others, 
all of which are used In Hudson's gourmet 
cooking creations/ 

THE COOKING came first, then the gar
den, Hudson said. Then this year Hudson 
formed a partnership with Yvonne Gill, for
mer owner of Tweeny's Cafe in Birmingham. 
Together they publish "The Food Enthusiast," 
a newsletter circulated among gourmet 
cooks nationwide. 

Hudson experiments witt_majjy.oLher.gar 
den products — "sometimes you have to ex
periment with the herbs to find out what they 
are," she said — before writing about how to 
prepare them in the newsletter. 

She said the newsletter "offers a cooking 
class by mall. It gives ingredients, recipes 
but also explains methodologies of how to 
prepare foods. 

"It progresses beyond the level of written 
recipes and gives (readers) access to a teach
er when they don't have a teacher." 

Hudson said Gill's 25 years of experience 
In the restaurant business is an invaluable ad
dition to the success of the newsletter. 

"I realize it's not an inexpensive subscrip
tion," Hudson said of the newsletter's cost of 
| 29 per year for 12 Issues. "But It's a quality 
product with an /upscale format, and it's 
typeset and illustrated, too." „. 

A8 an example of the variety Of 
herbs, here are some of the types of 
basil which Molly Hudson grows in 
her garden. They include large 
sweet, opal, lemon, fine leaf and pic
colo yerdefino.-

- MINDYSAUNDERS'/StatfpholOgraphec 

Molly Hudson stands in the center of her garden which helps feed her family, 
her mother's family and friends. It also offers fresh resources and ideas for the 
national newsletter she publishes along with Yvonne Gill, The Food Enthusi
ast." . 

HUDSON'S GARDEN "started with six to-
raatoplants; then, in 1977, we dug the prede
cessor of the big vegetable garden and plant
ed an herb garden and wild/lowers," Hudson 
said. 

A raspberry patch, various perennials and 
a kitchen herb garden followed. 

"Owning, a garden is like owning a sail
boats-Hudson said.-As soon as you get one,-

you want one that's bigger." 
The garden won't grow bigger anymore, 

however. Hudson, who.works for Campbell 
Ewald advertising, is being transferred to 
New York City In the fall. 

"I'm happy about the move," said Hudson, 
whose husband, Arnold Rosen, already lives 
in New York — jiear 67th Street and Third. 

-Avenue: "7~ '. 

fiT4je-^y^-impossiWe^Huo_wn~8aia, ex-
plaining that she would not try to grow vege
tables in town. Instead the couple are looking 
for a country home in rural sections of New 
Jersey or Connecticut, where she can start 
another garden. 

The transfer date will allow her ample 
time to harvest this year's crop. 

"ITS MY IDEA of the best time.to move 
because I can get the most out of this garden
ing season and be in a new place to get the 
most out of the new planting season." 

Although Hudson will be leaving her Bir
mingham garden behind, she won't be uproot
ing quite all of i t :. i 

"I have heirloom flowers, Iris and peonies,; 
that belonged to my mother and my grand
mother, who came from Illinois," Hudson 
sald.-H'11-take divisions o f t h e s e f l o w W t o " 
the East Coast with me." 

ifr^l^ite'^jgi&ttrt^ T'^TTT'^Ttir.^Wti'.tll 'yj?* H"-HUV • " " " • ^ " • " " " • ' " " • i m » » « » | i u » n m ^ i c a - p i 

NAEA-

Art education has a top defender 
ByMaryKfemlc 
staff .writer-

- "You gotta have art* Is more than a 
slogan to art teacher Robert Curtis. It's 

. a personal motto, one that he thinks ev
eryone should share. .•••' 

"Art Is one of the. areas that's the 
first to go wheq schools have budget 
problems, and yet we know It should be 
thought of as one of the core subjects," 
said Curtis, who has taught at John 

—:GlejuLHigh SchooLin.Westland for the 
past 15 years. 

"Through the arts, we're going to 
. keep some of the humanistic qimHtlw," 

he said. "And It also helps In practical 

-*Art id one of the areas 
ihaVe the/first fog& 
when schools have 
budget problems, eric/ 
yet we know It should 
bis thought of as one of 
thecdtiBjBubJepts.'r 

said. "1 think the students are exciting. 
The tough part is that it's still looked 
on as a thing to get rid of. 
•' "Some people think that for. kids'to 
use their hands, it's not really pushing 
them to use their minds. And part of it 
Is the fact some have made the arts 
playtime for the kids. 

I ' v e been In the Wayne-Westland . 
schools all the time I've been teach-
ing,". he contlnuedr-^F^^jnp^t-part i^ 

.--- .-.-^-.: '- they've beenvery, very good about sup-
The NAEA is a professional, nori- port of the arts. They're one of the few 

profit organization that represents art school districts that a r e / 

• V •'-. JIMJAOOfeLD/»tirtpho«Oflr«p^ef 

Robert Curtis, Wayne-Westland art instructor, 
shows a sample of a student's artwork. Curtis be
lieves that art should be a^basic and important part 
of education. 

approaches. You can't just teach some
one ho^r to use a specific tool. Art' 
teaches jfou to jookjor creaUve.alter-
natlves'tous'Ing those tools.* 

CURTIS, AN art Instructor for 
Wayne-Westland schools for the last 23 
years, was voted president-elect of the 
National Art Education Association 
(NAEA) at the annual NAEA conven
tion In March. 

The first art teacher chosen for that 
post, Curtis will serve as NAEA presi
dent from 1985-87. 

T m r e a l l y hoping in three or four 
years to make some kind of Impact on 
the Importance of art education In the 
schools,* the Dearborn resident said. '• 

educators at every-4evel of InsUuctluu, nut were Is other support for the 
arts, Curtis says. As an example, he 
points to the national report, "A Nation 
At Risk," that was critical of thelftS: 
educational s y s t e m . - - = - - - /-* -'• 

"It never said, Throw out the arts,'" 
Curtis said. "Almost every'otherstudy 
has put the arts In the basic corps." ". 

Help for the arts may Come from the 
state legislature, Curtis believes. 

"It's not going to come from the local 
districts," he said. "West Virginia and 
South Carolina have mandated arts, In 
the elementary schools. It has been at 
tremendous cost to the state, but they 
recognize the need. 

"I don't think they're going to get rid 
of the arts, even in the worst times. ; 

"We are living in a, visual society,", 
Curtis said. 

from pre-primary to adult education. It 
works to bring quality art education to 
students, 

In ex l s j^ce sjnce J917,.the NAEA Is 
the only national association especially 
for art educators at every educational 
level. Its national membership, totaling 
between 8,000 and 9,000i is comprised 
of museum personnel, art coordinators, 
supervisors and others. 

Curtis holds a bachelor of science de
gree in design from the University of 
Michigan and a master's In education 
degree in art from Eastern Michigan 
University/ 

HE DESCRIBES art as "fun" but 
says some have the wrong Ideas about 
theiubject In the schools. 

"I've always loved doing It," Curtis 

ra-jEvx^.iV.rar^^ 

- by Israeli artist YaacOv Agam, as well as Works 
by Picasso, Miro, Chagall, Goya, Lautrec and 
Renoir are on display at Park West Galleries, 
29489 Northwestern Highway, Southfield, 
through Sept, 9. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6jp.m. Morif 
days-Wednesdays, 10 aM to 9 p.m, Thursdays 
and Fridays, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdsys-Sun-

•'.4ay8. :-i:':^::;.;-;''''V • .• -^-V-V ,;'"; ', '"'.'.'••'•'••'•^ •'' •-•'•'• 
^rALT^vS^m^ 

Art In a / variety of 'media by Barry 
Swormstedt is on display through July. Hours 
are 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 
82870 Franklin Road, Franklin. 

This is another sixth In a series of les
sons on art and drawing by special colum
nist David: Messing; 
He has. taught for 
eight years and oper
ates an art store; Art 
Store and More,* 

4 8 7 7 4 MtddlebeltH 
Livonia. Questions 
and comments smay 
be addressed to him 
at his store or c /o 
Observer Newspapers,. 23352 Farmlngton 
Road, Farjnington MI 48024, . •; 

books, portfolios and my brief c ^ . tehWI_me 
. would^-be the" enormous campus, t would put 
everything down, then tarnarouBd and, with a 
sigh of relief, wave goodbye. 4 V 

But, as it tujged out, I was so glad to gradu
ate I didn'f even turn arounO*. I did,-however, 

-4anes on the expressway 

piaa^^^arsgg^GgaKa'^Jtr^^nt 

^J0airl4jRjy»sJhfl 
specisl writer • 

As a matter of fact/ my drawings are still 
rolled up m a tube somewhere In my attic.. 
Even though I walked away with a degree In 
art, I was unhappy wjth my ability to do color 
drawings. Oil seemed too' slo% and watercolOr 
seemed to loose; Colowid pencils were very; 
weak And felt tip pens streaked or bled too 
rriuch.-'V: '*.' -'S'': r\:'\--- :;.:-{ •/:'}•;-...;. ;:'• 

-show-where -dif fereot-art^ppller^hadThelr 
products displayed. Pantone showed many 
works of art using their felt tip markers. It 
was then I realized that my Own drawings 
seemed to be a better use of the medium, I 
asked one of the representatives If I could 
show them my work and they liked them so 
much that they sponsored me for one year, 

time, stu 
rsxza "sketchy'--lines to ode clean UnerDonrt do anyr 
: ~ T ~ 1 shading'at thispoInt,merely outline-asTnany 

shades and shapes as you.cansee.. This stage Is 
very similar^6 a palnt-by-number painting, ; .'• 

NOW TAKE a very fine 1LM felt Up pen and-
i^uUy^tllnertiSlug the appiupilaUM^torr 

-Pllot'sjMrazor^lnt'^lsnn^fa^^terThey are 
only about 90 cents and come In good range of 
colors. For example, you would use a blue pen 
for a blue Jay or fish. Brown tot a deer or 
shack and black for Just sbout anything, Give 
this Ink abouMO minutes to dry and?then erase 
your pencil lines with a kneaded, eraser ora 
white rose eraser. , 

Now pick out a color which Is close to the_ 

I EXPERIMENTED for a long time because 
I liked the richness and speed of the felt-tip 
pens. Finally I found bow to blend color pencils 
oyer felt-Up pens to produce photographic re-

I had pictured my last day at Wayne State-
University many times daring the years it WOK , i y . . , . ,.r . . . . . , , . ^ . 
me to graduate. . allsm or watercolor freedom. I began using 

I would be walking on the overpass to the this techrdque even in cartons fdrmagArir^ 
vacant lot where I parked laden down with Then a printer friend of mine Invited me to a 

What a dream come true ^ J ^ « " J f ' ^ ^ n a l n color ofyWsubJectrlfrr^ 
i ^ | ^ y : m a t e r i ^ I wsntand,lt=wariU ^ . 7 ¾ 1 ¾ ¾ ^ - J butterflFyou would noUceW 

^ W r o ^ V a v o r i t e techniques for \ . ".gjg ^ X ^ S ^ r ^ ^ 

of thê best papers for this la "Drawing series jwcaowy - .• ;, . / - \ r_ 
No. 400" by Strathmore, Now reduce sjl your pieaae: turh to Page 2: 

V-: X* * • ^- u >J 

. > - , • 
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photos 

Monte 
Nagler 

Be creative, 
become poet 
with camera 

Did you know there Is a very pow
erful and meaningful language spo
ken by everyone, young and old, rick 
and poor, from all parts of the 
world? What I'm referring to Is the 
language of the photographic image. 

And Just as a knowledge of basics 
is essential to communication and 
understanding in any language, so is 
this true in photography. For exam-
pie, we all know about grammar-in 
the English language. 

We know where the period and 
comma belong. Similarly, in our 
photography, we should all know the 
basics, such as how to set the shutter 
speed and how to correctly set the 
aperture. 

But as creative photographers, we 
have to go a step beyond this. In 
short, we must learn to become po
ets without cameras. You see, a poet 
makes grammar a secondary thing. 
What is primary to him are the 
words flowing from his creative 
self. 

The poet is tuned Into his feelings 
and he desires to express these feel-
Inga through-his words^His-poemr 
are written expressions of himself. 

A photographer must strive to do 
Jhis^-tocv-We-must-fliake-ihe-TQe^ 
chanics of photography a secondary 
thing and concentrate on becoming 
photographic poets. 

It's easy to get correct exposure 
with our cameras. Now let's work 
toward gettng proper exposure with 
out photographic feelings. 

REMEMBER THAT as photogra
phers, we have the ability to make 
visible what others can only sense. 
This is an exciting concept. Begin to 

This scene struck Monte Nagler as one of contrasts, both In tone 
and subject. The tranquil trees contrasting against the hard graru-
ite captures his love of nature. 

think of your feelings as the true 
lens of the camera. Realize that a 
photograph, and we as the photogra
pher, can reach out and stir human 
emotions that often go beyond what 
the spoken or written word can do. 

The lens that truly sees the beauty 
of a flower, the innocent smile of a 
child or a dramatic sunset, and real
ly gets "turned on" Isn't the lens in 
front of the camera. Rather, it's the 
lens inside us. 

Learn never to underexpose your 

feelings. Remember that It's not the 
brush of the artist that produces the 
painting, nor the bow of the violinist 
that makes the melody, nor the pen 
of the poet that writes the sonnet. 

Similarly, It's not the camera that 
produces the photograph — it's real
ly you. 

Put your inside lens to work for 
you and become a poet of the photo
graphic language. 

«1983, Monte Nagler. 

colors 
Continued from Page 1 

I'll til you a secret if you don't tell. 
When I was sponsored by Pantone I 
constantly bad to go buy markers by 
other manufacturers because they 
were so limited in their browns and 
tans. So I recommend felt tip pens by 
Design. They come in a terrific assort
ment'of colore and they are only about 
$1.65 each. 

One other good aspect is thay you 
can buy them in a set" of 12 for about 
|20 and with that comes a tiered base 
so the markers are not rolling all over 
the place. The best assortments to buy 
first are the NorSSO-l, the pastels, 
wood tones and 'gray tones. Any of 
these will be a good start 

AFTER YOU have base colore of 
yellow, black and orange, the butterfly 
should look good but rather two dimen
sional. Any artwork without highlights 
and shading appears very flat Now the 
next step moves you very close to real
ism depending on how well you look at 
.your model-

light and color. If you have a red apple, 
for example, It's color appears to be 
white where the light reflects on it and 
it Is many, many shades and tints of 
red everywhere else. If you look close
ly, you will probably see little yellow 
dots, hints of green and maroon in 
some areas. This apple can also reflect 
the lights and colors of objects nearby. 

YOUR HAND merely follows the or
ders from your mind, So your subject 
must be clear in your mind so that it 
can become clear on your paper. One 
approach to making your subject clear 
in your mind Is to verbally describe it 
or write a detailed description of it. 

This butterfly has black structured 
veins, waxy in appearance with slat 
gray highlights. .The body of the wings 
look like stretched silk dyed In a full 
range of colore. His fuzzy body, all 
black with white dots, seems too plump 

to fly. The antennae seem to sparkle 
like black fishing rods whipping back 
and forth in the air. Use your model 
and don't be limited by i t 

For instance, if this particular but
terfly bad the tip of It's wing broken off 
it would be better to draw the wings 
whole than to draw it broken. If youv< 
drew it broken, it would look unusual '-' 
and you would find yourself answering 
questions like "How come this here:/ 
wing looks funny?" 

Here the artist is one up on the pho
tographer, but be is rarely asked such 
questions because people do not ques
tion a photograph. 

So the hardest part of drawing the 
butterfly was getting to the fine line 
outline. Coloring is merely a step up . : 
from the coloring you did as a child. 
Remember to never be satisfied with 
just the base colore. Always study your 
model and copy those same colors, 
highlights and shades. 

Change every color with color pen
cils. By that I mean where there is yel
low make it light yellow by using a 
white pencil and where there is4ark 
yellow or brown use a tan or brown col
or pencil. -Every color must be 
highlighted and shaded with color pen
cils. 

In real life, color alters drastically 
according to light, shadows, reflected 

Q. Where is the best place to sign a 
painting or drawing? 

A. I tell my students to sign then-
work In the media they use. That is to 
say, pencil sign in pencil, ink sign in 
ink, paint sign in paint etc. As far as 
the location of your signature, I sug
gest you take a good look at your art-. 

work and place your signature where 
it would balance your work, but not 
be too noticeable or demand too much 
attention. Always sign in the artwork 
or at least very close to your artwork. 
If your signature is too low, it may be 
covered up by the mat or frame, also 
if your work Is printed in a magazine 
or catalog it would surely be lost. 

P E ^ M t t f boardwalk 
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Carillon duet 
performs at 
Christ Churcfi 

For the fourth consecutive year, 
Beverly Buchanan and William De-
Turk, carillonneurs at Christ Church 
Cranbrook and the University of Michi
gan, respectively, will perform a caril
lon duet at Christ Churcli at 4 p.m. Sun
day. 

The duet program, performed on one > 
carillon with four hands and four feet 
— fa a popular-featureof-these-recltals— 
which have been a Sunday afternoon 
tradition at the church for 55 years. 

Christ Church Cranbrook, Lone Pine 

at Cranbrook, Bloomfield Hills, Is an 
Episcopal church noted for its modern 
Gothic architecture. 

Immediately preceding the concert, 
starting at 3 p.m., there will be docent 
tours of Christ Church and following 
the concert at 5 p.m. there will be guid
ed tours of the 50-bell tower. All events 
.8jg.fcee,_an.is parking In the adjacent-
Christ Church parking lot. 

Included in the program will be "A 
Carillon Concerto for Two to Play." 

CANTON 8 UNROWER 
8pactous 2600 KJ. ft 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 8henandoah Co
lonial located on a quiet cu!-(to-s«c. Offering full basement, -
1st floor laundry. 31' family room. Asking only $91,000. 

915 8. main st, 
plyThoMtrf 

PIU3RIM HILLS 
$up*r oofoeoos heavily treed over one acre lot. Rye bed-
rooms, large family room end den. 2 full baths, attached 3 
car garage. Over 3200 sq. ft. of living space. A nature lover's 
dream at only $139,900. 

JUST $$,000 ASSUMES 
This beautifully upgraded 3 bedroom, 1½ bath colonial. Fea
tures Include central air, electric air cleaner, fully finished 

-basemen t-and-even-a finished garage.No expensetiartoeerr 
spared. Lovely yard with privacy fence. Asking $79,900 In 
Northern Canton, 

michael kloian 

CANTON REDUCED TO $62,90011 
3 bedroom ranch. Extraa Include: central air, new vinyl win-
dows, family room, fireplace, deck, extra ¼ hathLcrofg 
ai landscaping, garage and full basement. Land contract 
available with $15,000 down. "' 
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PLEASANT VAIAEYbFAHMS: 

FOUR-8EDROOrvr5_bath home. Possible second family 
room or game room or*5th bedroom. Could be In-law suite. 
Community park and swimming pond. Perfect for the laroe 

MAINTENANCE FRE 
HERE IT IS...under $40,000, everything you need In a home, 
3 bedrooms, finished basement, garage, appliances Includ-

_fid_A!Uo«>nly43«,«OOr62W>90O! — 

LOWTAXAREA 
LARGE roomy trl-level, 3 bedrooms, family room with natu
ral fireplace and bar. 2 car garage. Above ground pool. 

-$63;900r525*0990: • ~~ 

WELL MAINTAINED RANCH 
SET ON '/i ACRE of land, flooms are bright, spacious and 
cheerful. Cozy family room with a pallo. surrounda-bo 
sides of the room. Gas fireplace, electric garage door open
er. Terms. $65,900.559-2300. v* 

IMMACULATE RANCH 
LARGE 3 bedroom, 2 bath home on oversize lot. Country 
kitchen, generous storage space, 2 fireplaces, wet bar off 
family room. Very desirable country type area. $84,900. 
477 -1111- . . -

: : " LIVONI*- : - -
JUST LISTEDI Super location. Clean and ready to move In. 
Condo Is decorated In earthtones thru-out, stove, refrigera
tor, dishwasher arid built-in air conditioner all stay, carport, 
low association fee. $42,900.261-0700. 

THREE ACRES with slream.-^iorses allowed. 3 bedroom 
ranch_with walkout basement. New-roof-j-pole banvGreat-

Wms,AMust SeeL$69,900.261-0700.—.--- — — — — — 

- Livonia 
281-0700 

Westland 
326-2000 

Livonia 
525-0990 

Farmington 
477-1111 

Real 
" Estate 

One. ,.e 

Farmington Hills 
851-1900 

Lathrup Village 
559-2300 

Plymouth 
455-7000 

Northvllle 
348-8430 

R E A L T O R S ' & 

-COUNTRY SETTING InfnecTtylBeautiful 3 bedroom Colo
nial, 1¼ baths. Bay window In formal dining room, "cozy" 

Jajnlly_rbom. AttractrveJy^decorated. Deck wlth-3;ftrwalk--
-way.-flnlshed basement; 2 x&r garage. $79.900 ft? jtrvtorv 

ORIGINAL OWNER offera custom 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath Co^ 
lonlal, family room, pr^ass{ojiajryJLn:l8he<J basement With . 

"^OfflceTnrJ wetVar. SOcurKy system, central air condition-.,' 
Ing, large corner ^well landscaped lot with sprinklers. 
$99^900.477-1^11. , ' 

REDFORD 
• SELLER MOTIVATED. Modernize^ bath, 2 bedroom brick 
. <ranch; basement, fenced yard on a country "setting. 

$38,600.525-0990.- . : : ; _ _ _ _ 1 ^ _ _ 

rr 
THINKING OF SELLING? ^ 

th i rd party Impartial financial advisors recommend a homeowner 
should^obtalnmore than one oplnlor^ and Interview mora than one~ 
sates counselor before selecting their agent and company/ ^ -
vVe^maynbt-be-your--first Ghoice;-however7-we offerto counse l^ l th -

you at no obligation, to assist you in making the best decision that 
-benefits y^uandvo ju r^a^ 

Experience 
•Entnusiasnv 
• Success 

Call forprofessional counseling without obligation. . 
^ "You owe us nothing -you do owe yourself the very best tf 

SHERWOOD VILLAGE SUB 
"THE BEST VALUE IN THE: AREA", This magnificent 4 bed-
Yoom brick Colonial features a beautifully landscaped lot 
with sprinklers and.a circular drive. 2¼ baths/first floor 
laundry, central.air, family room with custom fireplace and 
bar Affordable terms;. JM.850. £59^2300. , ;- 'A" -—-. v 

60UTHFIE14 
A GREAT ASSUMPTION MORTGAGE with a small down 
payment the right price, condition and location. This 3 bed
room ranch features a 2 car attached garage, newer carpet 
and recently decorated fnterlbr; Outside Is like a park, 3 lots -
with many mature frees. $48,900J 659-2300. 

—NlCELYrSURROUNDEOTby beautiful trees and bushes"3 
bedroom brick ranch, famJry/oen\yWtrLjnreplace?'2Vi baths,—--

- central; air, 2 car garage, patio with gas-griH. Jngrdund " 
sprinkler system. $69,^00^477-1111: - - : 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RFAUTIFUL POOL AND J A C U m Enclosed with decking," 

—Just^ht foryovrsummerftm^^^ 

WESfLANtf 
SUPER SHARP 3 bedroom rarich. Has a full basement, 2y* 
garage, hew front porch, all new carpettogJhw-ouLdQfl/aQa 

TsvvTred. Must 8eel $48,000.326-2000; ; ; 

FOUR BEOROOM aluminum bungalow In great area. For 
mal dining room, 1¼ baths, flreplaca in living room, full 
basement,, hardwood A n m in^nrt/K* wl+h t^1* ?hff'mlr>f> 

/•SEAT 4. CLEAN aluminum ranch. Home features newer fur- • 
naoo and hot water heatw, Iwatwl gtuago, and beat Of all It 

home are all appliances, riding mowef and 3 sheds. All this : elta on over </* acre of a tropd tot. $69,900.326-2000. 
. loca i^6>»a l0rgedoubfcw;^ .-; • 

-;;•: CANTON^;.::;.:'v: 

MUST 8ELLI Owner transferred. You'll love this sharp 4 
room Bedfc>rd-<!k>k)filal wilrtcentral aJr, 2½ bat! 

room, fireplace, loyefy decor, super landscaping on prrvato 
court. $85,900.455-7000. : : . , , -,: . 

'";":-[-:':: MM •:.•/--.'" ^-^ 
VILLAUb UARB «UB. Large 4 bedroom, 2 b$th home. For-
mal dining room, family room with flreplaoe. Great set-up 
/or mom, M a w or office. $79,900.34IM430. 

bath ranch, finished basement, lot backing to commohs. 
- p^m^Aa'-eP«»denv^>Comrnon8. $138 t900.861-1900.^----

' THRILLED..,when you see this cozy 3 bedroom bungalow 
on a 70 x 112 Jot. Gas heat, breezeway and chain link fence. 
$ 4 2 , 9 0 0 ^ 4 7 7 - 1 1 1 1 . . , - - - . A . . 

^ B e " PLYMOUTH 
CAPE COD, huge vine covered brick oh V4 acre. Four, big 

^•P^orQojns.^_fuU_balhft^^vwy t^t\<\<^A^r^v^^\^Vi^^= 
Many mature frees. 2 oar garage'. $79,900.455^7000.:; • . 

: A COLONIAL" for the large family with 6 bedrooms. 2½ 
—baths, fi fajjilly 100111¾ and a 3 car garage. This well car̂ d|V" 
•t. for home Is located on a country size lot: Simple 8ssum> 
. tlon or Land Contract terms. $69,900.455-7000. 
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LIVING 

CLA66IFIED REAL E6TflTE 591O900 
312 Livonia 

- AN ACRE 
ia Uvoola - ben buy for the family! t 
bedroom*. 1 full baths. *od CM world 
chum. Family ait* dining room, natu
ral fireplace, and Florida worn for a 
summers'eir*. Natural wood trim tod 
beauts] coodjtloo. $51,900. Call 

BOBORAVER 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

, A RAVINE LOT 
Livonia la exclusive Idyle Hills Estate • 
4 bedroom IH bath executive colonial 
with spectacular view oo quiet wort 
setting. Seller transferred. ExcepUonal-

1ypriced«1 $99,900. Convenienttoshow 
- call today, ask for: 

JIM CRAVER 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

A REAL STEAL 
This lovely 4 bedroom brick colonial of
fer* * family room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, basement attached 
iiriie, great looaUoftr-t-nwh-gxye.-
OnbeTi* •• • Uevable at only $50,000. 

EARL KEIM 
Mldyyest. Inc. 477-0830 

312 Livonia 
BY OWNER • Newborga I Mile Rd. 
area. 1 bedroom brick ruck, 1 cir at
tached $^ge , lH baths, country kitch
en, thermc-wlndows, gas fireplace la 
basement rec room, asking $54,99«. 
term* available. 44441» 

BY OWNER- 1 bedroom brick Mac*. 
family room- natural nreplace, IH 
baths, central «lr, roomy ekects, cup
boards galore, basement I H car 
rue. Mid $60's. 

r 
«» 1¾ 

COUNTRY BOMB IN THE CTTY, 
»ecloded are*. 4 bedroom. IH bath*. 
Cape Cod. finished basement over H 
acre, mini condition, $44,900. 411-040( 

Immaculate, Tnditlcciltjolonlal 
la serene wooded ire*, 4 bedrooms,;IH 
baths, family room with fireplace, 
•todr, lit floor Ueadry, many extras. 
$104,900. Possible assumption. 
Owner 475-455$ 

LIVONIA & AREA 
COUNTRY LOOK -Immediate occu
pancy, • tones of country offered with 
this custom built 1 bedroom colonial 
I H Uth*. Cathedral belling (itherla| 

ATTRACTIVE 
i being offered to a very desirable 

Brtsica with 11% mortgage money 
Jable for 5 year* or tauf contract 

term*. Only 4 left! Builders OoaeooL 
Call foday for more Information. 

.•CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
BEAUTIFUL Large Tri Level, 4 Bed
room*. 1 full baths, separate dining 
room. 1 Fireplace*, fall baths, separate 
dining room. } fireplaces. Let ta show 
yog this Beauty- (74,940. 
INTEGRITY 515-4100 

BESTOW-
NEW HOMES ) bedroom 1 full bath, 
treat room, 2 car attached garage, fall 
basement, excellent area, $49, 

—~~Btnai»rrsj55i 

RE/MAX 
Foremost. Inc. 422-0030 
BRICK i BEDROOM, H acre, U tree*. 
70 shrubs, rock carded. 5351$ Batha-
way. 559.900. Call Moo. thru Fit until 
110PM Only »7-0100 

BRING OFFER- must seU, lovely 
Roeedale ) bedroom brick ranch. Fin
ished basement Fenced yard. 1 H car 
garage 110s. Eve*, 5111154 

plash carpel.lhroufhogt. $90,970. 

JUST UKE NEW. This orifina] owner 
home Is oat of "Better Borne* • Oir-
decs". GoTfeoss I bedroom brick ranch 
with haje famOy room aod natural fire
place with doorwall-oeto wood deck 
overlooklflj a perfectly Uadscaped 
yard, 2 faQ bathi basement, I ear at
tached (irajc. First offerlnj. I71.M0. 

SPARKLTNQ CLEAN and neat u * ptn! 
} bedroom brick ranch with Urge kitch
en, foil basement. IH car carage. Good 
location. H »,700-

ONE OF A KIND • Beaotiro) J bedroom 
brick boaiaJow. Lart> master bedroom 
suite ap with adjoinini H bath. Fantas
tic family recreatkjo room with ad<fl-
tknal office. Just listed at IM.HO, 

CLEAN i, COZY. ) bedroom brick 
ranch la Klmberly Oaks subdiTstoa 
Hardwood floors and wet plaster coo-
slroctloo. New roof, extra iasulatoo and 
( fall basement • Priced to sell at 

912 Uvonla 

PICTURE PERFECT describe* this at
tractive I bedroom brick ranch with 
den. 1H bath*. beaDtiful Urge kltcbes 
with boUt-lns, finished basement, 1 car 

i*m. jar*|fc-<4 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

LIVONIA • auodJebeit/Joy 
1 bedroom, brick ranch. Garai-e. Laree 
lot «»,»00. Seller will nelp with 
cJo*ln| ccet,Bay down or land contract 
Betty, 47«-10»7 or 47MJM 

* ; 

V 

ENOU8H TUDOR 
2¼ story home In all brick area In South Redford with 
3 bedrooms, den, w n room, new carpetrng, natural 
fireplace, leaded gifts*, hardwood floors, extra Insu
lation, full basement and wired 2 car garage on extra 
wide lot. $53,900 LA9 476-9100/721-8400 

SHARP HOME 
Very well maintained with many updated features In 
South Redford. Includes 3 bedrooms, large living 
rjoom, full basement, 1¼ car garage and fenced yard. 
$52,900 L812 476-9100/721-8400 

SUPER 8HARP 
Brick ranch" In Garden City featuring S bedrooma, 
gorgeous updated kitchen, 1¼ baths; fantastic fin
ished rec room with 9' wet bar and heated Jacuzzi, 
attached garage and fenced yard with patio. Terrific 
A'asumptlon at 11½%. $53,900 LV3 476-9100/721-
8400 

" MAINTENANCE FREE 
Super sharp brick ranch In Westland featuring 2 or 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, newly remodeled country 
Kitchen with doorwaJI, sharp professionally finished 
basement, 2½ car garage and fenced yard with cov-
ered patio. Simple Aseumpiton. $54,900 LW4 476--
R l 00/721-8400 

Training A vallable tor New Salespeople • 

Ltvonla-Farmlngton 
476-9100 ' L , 

Wwilland-Gsrden Cily ^ 
Plymoulh-Northvills 1¾ 

721-8400 

LIVONIA & AREA 
LARGE CORNER LOT. 1 bedroom 
home with (ood stse room*. Featuruf 
IH bath*, enclosed porch, 1 car carafe 
and Immediate occupancy. Great po
tential for the first time buyer.»W.W 

COUNTRY SIZE LOT. duality buUt 
brick bom* with spacious 11 TIM room, 
fall basement, raised wood deck. 1½ 
car <arage and Immediate occupancy. 

DREAM KJTCBEN kU>lI(h(s this 
clean I bedroom borne la Redford 
Township. Plot tiled basement with 
half bath, new ftraace «o*VlH car ca
rafe. tU.MO with land contract term*. 

FAMILY ROOM. Term* araUaUa oo 
this alee 1 bedroom brick ranch located 
la • quiet Uroola subdivision. Featar-
141 fall finished basement with half 
bath and extra bedroom, extra Insula-
Uoo and S car cara<e. f S 1.SO0. 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS. This spaefcxa 
brick ranch ia unbeatable. Featurtsf 1 
larce bedroom*, 1 fall bath*, family 
room, finished basement, new furnace, 
ueun iwfaiidaluiiilB^BTiiaraewrpP-

Oo with ca* (rill and a J car carafe. 

IDEAL LOCATION. Sharp » bedroom 
brick ranch oo an exceptionally nice lot 
with lots of privacr! Feature*; spadoas 
UviAf room, family room with fire
place, beaoUfaJ recreates room and at
tached J car cauM. Immediate occu
pancy »«,»00: 

LOVELY ATMOSPHERE. Quality I 
bedroom brick Quad with a park-like 
settlac. Featurtsf kitchen with built-
in*, dlalaf room, family room, ttt 
baths, basement, covered patio and ca
rafe. 174.W0. 

OWNER ANXIOUS. Larce 4 bedrooec< 
brick colonial with 1½ baths, modem 
kitchen, dtainc room, family room with 
fireplace, full basement pool, caxebo 
and attached I car carafe. Ui.rOOT 

IURRY& 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

UVONIA. I1MO0. One bedroom han
dyman's special. Oas, corner lot Land 
Contract Terms. 41I.74W 

LIVONIA. S bedroom brick ranch. 
Family room, fireplace, J baths, 1 car 
carafe. Low assumpUon. 164,000. Must 
seeM7«-mi m-0700 

LIVONIA • 1¼ acre*, brick. 4 bedroom, 
1 full baths, large dining room. Urine 
room with fireplace, garage, basement 
assamable 11%. 174,(00. Hl-*7»3 

LIVONIA 12111INKSTERRD 

New ) bedroom ranch, all brick, fall 
basement, carpeted. 

$2300 DOWN 
$285 PER MONTH 

GOODMAN-BUILDERS 
399r9034 

MMdlebelt-»MUe 
OOTAOREENTHUMB? 

LUSH landscaping with this 1 bedroom 
brick ranch. Remodeled kitchen, built 
ia appliance*. Full basement, cool pool, 
hea vr Insula tloa Asllnf »51 ̂ 00-
Try UndCootract 
HOMESTEAD SM-11S1 

NW UVONU • Excellent locatloo, 
doM to parks It schools. Beaotlfal 4 
bedroom 1½ bath Colonial new carpet-
Inf. custom feature*. 1*5.000. «l-0ttO 

OLD ROSEDALB OAKDEN3. > bed
room colonial, treed double lot fire
place, family room. Kitchen built-in*. 

R o a c h r v i l c h l g e i r i ' s 
F i n e s t :-

S u b u r b a n I S / l a r k o t 
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REAL ESTATE 
FOJR8ALE :--

itt Bfrmh>ah«rr>. 
. eioomfWd 

303 VY««taoomWd 
304 Firmlrijtori 
> F«rWr»fl(on Hat* 

305 BrisMort-Harttand-S. lywi 
JOS 8«^fWcU*ttvvs> 
30? Mflfofd-rUrtJand 
308 Rochwter-Troy 
309 Royal 0«*-O«K Parte 

Homir^tooWood* 
310 Corrvr*fo#.iWon take 
311 OfcfWdUke 

Waited Uk» . 
312 UvorJc : f 

313 Pe^bcVri 
OwTbcrn W»toM« 

B L 

PLYMOUTH 

314 PlyTnotrtfVCarUOo 
315 N<>rmvffl»-Noy1 
31« WMUAfldrOardonCtty 
317 Qro*-M Point* 
318 Redford 
319 Home* for Seio-

Oaidand Courtly 
320 Home* for Sale- . 

Wiyn«County 
321. Home* for 8«1« 

LMngston County 
3*2 Komea for Sato 

flacomb Coooty 
323 KomMforSafe 

WaaWenawCouoty ; .. 
324 OtNsr Suburban Home* 
32$ ReeJ Estate Service* 
32« Condo* for Sato. 
327 Duplex for Sato 
328. Townhouse* for 8ato 
330 Anavlment* for Sato 
332 MobBw Home* for Sato 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out of town Property 
335 Tkrto Sha/e 

ROCH£ST£R| 

/E8T 
iLOOMFIELO l 

BIRMI 

, , TROY 
BLOOMFIELO 

SOUTHFtEtOI 

LIVONIA 

REOFDfiO 

312 Livonia 
OWNER Beaoti/ol colooJaL 4 bedroom, 
4 ^ bath, family room, rec room. Mint 
condition: Tree* Klmberly Oaks. Ol 
Sun, 1-Jpm, 1414T BUckbW tii.i 
' 4JJ-14J7 

PICTURE PERFECT ranch la Netting-
ham Wood* West Treed W oo court, > 
bedroom. )H baths, forma] dlnlaf, 
spectacular flabaed basement heated 
Ingroand pool, family room with mar
ble fireplace, moch more. 10 year land 
contract 1114,500. 
ERA MASTER ASSOCIATES 478-7550 

CANTON v fEST 

REALE8TATE 
FOR RENT 

400 Apartment* to Renl 
40 i.Furfittura Rental 
402 Furnished 

Apartment* 
403 Rental 

Agency . 
•404 HoosejtoRent 

406 furnished Houses 
407 MoWtoHome* - -
408 Duplex** to Rent 
410 Flats to Rent 
412 Townhouse*/ 

C<>ndomWums 

\ 
413 Time Share'.. 
414 FtondaRentsto 
415 Vacation Rentals 
418 KaS*forR«nl 
419 MoMto Home Spec* 
420 Rooms to Bent • 
421 LMns Quarters to Share 
423 Wanted to Rent 
423 WantedtoRent-

Rosorl Property 
424 Hou«e Sltti^o Service 
425 Convalescent Nu/slng 

Home* 
42» Oa/soX/MN Storage 
432 Commerdal/fletsil 
434 InduslrlalAVarehouse 
436 Office Business Space 

338 Florida Property for 
Sato 

337 farm* for Sato 
338 CountryHomea 

'339 LoU&Acreap ~ ^ ~ 
340 Uk» Rh/er Resort 

PVoc*rtyfoVa»to 
342 Lai* Property 
348 Cemetarylot* ' 
S51 Bu*Jne*sAProfeJ3ion*l 

. Bids, for Sato • 
352 C«mm#ra»l^R«taSn 
353" IndustrlalAYa/ehouM 
354 Income Property 

. for Sato ; 
356 Invwatmenl Property 

for Sato 
358 Mortoaoea/ 

—PlaceyQULGtassified-Reaf-Estate— -
Advertisement in more than 150,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

EQUAL H O U S I N G O P P O R T U N I T Y 

«ous*v -4c/ of 19$$ which makes /illegal to tcfrorthe -eny pnfaienet, 
tm/tttkxi or cfeertniiaMon tenxfcn r»&>, cotor, re%*n sex of Mention 

• '<'^»«^«Vrtpn^»«oO*.4ir7rt«£ibrjor<3EscW7wwtt^ 
wttrKitoovingiytcctptanyKten&rQihrrea)estate wftWi fcti violation 
ottht law. QjrteatSan an herebyWormedthataldw&Sngs a^ertiserSki 
tNanawspaper are available on an equalopportunity basis. 

Land Contract* . 
-360 Business Opportunities 
381 Money to loan 
382 Real Estate Wanted 
384 luting* Wanted 

312 Uvonla 

AJ aoVertising pyWshed In The Observe/ 8 Eccentric Is subject le the 
corKStkms stated m the appficabto rate card, coc*» of which ere available 
rrorri the Advertising Departmeni, C»9erver-or^ccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schootcr»tt Road, trvonto. Ml 48150, (313) 591-2300. Tna 
Observer & Eccentric reserve* the right not to.accept an'advertiser's 
orctor. Obsarvar'S Ecoentric Ad-TeXer» have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and onry pubBcatton of an advertisement thai consttuta finaf 
acceptance of the advertteer-»otder. . 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
30153 Bentley, Uvonla 

Sharp i bedroom ranch, central air, 
large family room. (70,100. 
CallPamYafer 475-7*00 

Century 21 Home Center 

TKHMS1 IbHMSl 
Possible assumption at 9 ¼ % or wrap mortgage 
at 1 1 % . Desirable 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath all brick 
ranch. Livonia schools. Aluminum tr im. Central 
air. Immediate occupancy and more. $49 ,990 . 

Call Nancy Marshall. 
Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4860 261-4700 

312 Livonia 

LIVONIA & AREA 
PRICED TO SELL Nice open Ooor 
plan ta this J bedroom brick ranch with 
dining room, finished basement huge 
ahimlnua heated garage. 147,500.. 

PfTERTAINERg DELIflHT A nmr 
borne la a toper location. Beautiful I 
bedroom brick ranch with IH baths. 

, WGLPE-

iZDJ5.JV1AIN STREET 

PLYMOUTH 455-8400 

' 'CHARM 
\ 'abounds In this well-kept home within walking dlsr 
J Jance to Smith School and downtown. Fireplace,1 for-
« ma! dining, 1½ baths. Totally redone In last few 
I'years. Extra steed yard with mature trees. VERY 

8PECIAL $69,600. . , • 

' C O O t : . : - - • ' • ' • • ' •;••'•" 

beautiful brick ranch on large corner rot.New^ak^ 
cabinets In the kitchen with celling fanTo add a spe
cial dash I Basement la finished with a fourth bed
room. PERFEOTI $74,900, 

family room with fireplace, GAMS' 
ROOM with fireplace piss a fell base
ment 2 car attached garage. Gorgeous 
wood deck overlooking a private wood
ed setting. |7».»00. 

RENAISSANCE RANCH. "Transferred" 
owner hates to leave this beautiful } 
bedroom brick ranch with huge kitchen, 
t full baths, dining room, family room, 
fireplace, basement, 2 car attached ga
rage. SetU&f on a i»0 ft deep lot in a 
prune location. I7»,W0. 

312 Livonia 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5-j 
14290 BLACKBURN 

Four bedroom Quad, * baths, family 
room with fireplace, central air, new 
roof t gutter*. Owner* have moved. 
FBX^A>Bfly-0©WD»,-*r-L*j>d-O©t>-
trscts considered. W > » . 

Ask for Mark Engle 
B. F. CHAMBERLAIN 

476-9100 

Price t* right oo this t bedroom ranch 
with finished basement Newer carpet
ing 4V oo wax floor. Low beat bUis and 
coareniest location. Only H1,500 

Open Sua. t-5. 50575 Rathaway. I bed
room brick ranch. New roof 4 water 
heater. Good location. Must sell. 
Price reduced 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

— -47fc340fl ^ 
PRIVATE - In-law quarters has com
plete efficiency all in this S bedroom 
home. Family room, JH car garage, 
large country lot $4(,500. 

ANXIOUS OWNERS „ Just Reduced 
their lovely t bedroom ranch. Urine 
room, finished basement 1½ baths, J 
car garage. 143,100. 

HOME MASTER 
SUNRISE 471-2800 
QUAD between 5 (c ( Mile, W. of New-
burgh, J7705 Scnnydale, 4 year* new. 4 
bedrooms, 5 baths, family room, fleld-
stooe flreplsce, Florida room, Italian 
Ule In foyer U kJtcben, 1½ attached car 
garage, corner lot, central air, Jots of 
extra*. 1115.500. Male offer 4(4-1)75 

RAVINE SETTING 
with (unite pool and all the extras. «00 
sq. ft r«nch with S Urge bedrooms, iVt 
baths, large kitchen with built-lns, step-
down family room and natural fire
place. Full basement Asumptkn pos-
sibJe.110LMO.CaIt 

MIKEWICKHAM 

CENTURY 21 
_Gold-House_BeaJiPis_ 
478-4660 261-4700 
. SKMILE/FARMTNGTONAIUSA 

1400 sq It. 4 bedroom colonial 
Wooded lot 195,500 

DaysSU-UOtEveolngs 161-7587 

SPACIOUS RANCH 
Oversize lot and magnificent, trees 
highlight this 1400 sq. fl maintenance 
free ranch, circular drive with slde-eo-
trane garage. Best of conditloa and de
cor - a must to see. 1st offering. 
|l»,W0.Aikfor. 

BOBCRAVER 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 

SUBSTANTIAL PWCXAOOISTMENT 
has been made oo this com
fortable family home in an ex
cellent neighborhood. Three 
bedrooms, 1-½ baths, nicely 
finished recreatloo room (n 
the full basement 150.000. 
Call 1(1-5050 

Thompson-Brown 

TUDOR-" 
style custom brick - absolutely gor 
geou* with air, sprinkler*, plush decor 
Page master suite with oversized mas
ter balh and dressing area, library. 
came'room,"! CAR"atUcbed carage, 
execnuve speci*l~^tfflpleriWiLpUoa 
"Low Interest rate". 

Ask for Roy or Julie Hacker 
475-7000 or 474-4915 

Century 21 Home Center 

THREE FULL BATHS, i bedroom 
brick ranch with a 4th in the lower 
level, family room with fireplace, full 
finished basement 1 car attached ga
rage, central air. 159.900. 

PICTURESOUE RANCH In Beautiful 
Old Rosedale Gardens. Featuring a 
ponderou site living room with natural 
fireplace, 1 bedrooms dining room, fin
ished basement, 2 car attached garage. 
First offering at »74,900. 

IMPRESSIVE! Be the Prood Owner of' 
this well-decorated aod very clean * 
bedroom Brick Ranch! Featuring IH 
bath*, spacioos living room. Mined 
basement withbarrlarge covered-paUo,-
newer roof« garage. $54,900. 

HARRYS. 

421-5660 

t RAVtHttOT 
\ fand towering ireeraet nrao\antag*rthi8 four bed-
t 'room, 2½ bath home wrth first floor den and laundry. 
! family room wllh: ranch" plank floor:and totally-re^ 
«rdone kitchen. Asking f 124,900. 

toflnd"k5rte^~gia«ltfoor8 and many fastWIouif 
touches In'thls starter home with Great Room, two 
bedrooms, nreplace.̂ th^torgeous deep lot.-Asklng-
$59,600. 

wcimtee 
bedroom Colonial on, ah extra-steed lot for the 

JfuseJest buyer. Freshly painted and decorated plus 
•new vpeila'* Insulated vvlndowa with ellm shades 

- make this a real value. $69,600.-

ftlMf L8 AStUNIFTtON 
at 10½% on this Immaculate four bedroom vtlth curv
ing staircase, first floor den and Joundry, family 
room, fireplace and all the rovery decorating extras 
you'll fovel $ 6 9 , 9 0 0 . - ' > , V > . / : ' ' , 

LIVONIA BUYS 
SUPER STARTER 

Nice t bedroom borne'offers Tfuli bath 
plus two H baths, partially finished 
basement 1 car garage, and more. 
$19,900. 

ESTATE SALE 
Priced for a fast sale - this charming 1 
bedroom IH bath brick ranch features 

•It ft country kitchen, full basement, 
covered patio, 2 car carage, fantastic 
location. 149,900. v 

15 YEAR LAND-CONTRACT 
Fantastic land contract terms offered 
oo this stunning 5 bedroom 1 full bath 
brick ranch, forma) dining room, natu
ral fireplace In living room, full fin
ished basement, 1 car attached garage. 
W W * 

VASSUME ev.% -. 
SlmplOBsuropUofl - 09 qualifying. Im
maculate 1 bedroom IH b*thick* 
ranch offers country Utcbeo with new 
Imported ceramic tile, lovely family 
room with natural fireplace, full tiled 
basement centra) sir, 1 car attached 
gartge. $71,900. 

NOTTINGHAM WEST 
Huge 4 bedroom IH bath Dutch cotooi--
al • this one has it aHl Formal dining 
room. 19 ft country kitchen, library, 
dea or 5th bedroom, large family room 
with natural flrepUce, 1st floor laun
dry, full basement slo>entraoc« 1 car 
carafe, circular drive - a real show 
pUcJ|l»,900. -- . .- ' 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South Ino. 

261-4200^——- 464-6400 

11¾% 30 YEAR FIXED 
That's rightl 1 m% 30 Year Fixed Rate Mortgage on 
this new custom built 2,650 sq. ft. home with 4 Jarge 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 1st floor den, huge family 
room, 1st floor laundry, premium lot. Located In 
Lrvonla's newest, most prestigious subdivision -
Nottingham ForesT(Blcenlennfa7 ¥s!aTe$)rPrIce-In-— 
eludes carpeting (pick your colors), only $118.500. 

Call RAY HURLEY 
^ E N T U R Y 2 t ^ 

Gold House Realtors 478-4660 

312 Uvonla 
SPACIOUS t bedroom brick ranch, at
tached carafe.'IH bath, family room 
with Breplace, larce lot on court ceo-
tra) air, new roof, $79,900. «4-4105 

313 tartan 
Dw4rb6fnHerflhU 

BY OWNER, Open. Sandav H . 15451 
Sims, Dearborn Hits. 4 bedroom coloni
al IH batha family room with fire
place, formal dining room, finished 
basement covered patio, inground gra
de fool Divine ChSd Parish. $91,000. 
)¼% Interest 177-4741 

try kitchen, full basement and I car at
tached garage. Newly offered at jest 
$75,500 wllh possible buy-down term* 
and Immediate occspancyl Call 
911-1900. 

GREAT STARTER 
Ccte t bedroom IH balh brick ranch la 
the Warren Beech area. Finished base
ment 'root and rear porches, window 
treatments stay, much more. $57,900. 

Century 2 1 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 _ pvmi - ^ 1H £ ^ M K 1tmiiy 

room with Mtia*l_ftopkc«,-custom 
window treatment*, basement, and IH 
car attached garage. A moderately 
priced cream puff al 
(51-1900. 

-OPEHSt>N.-1»4Prr1-~ 
7411 Drexel. Dearborn Heights 

$2,500 DOWN 
UNDER 50 

BeastUu] 5 bedroom ranch, carpeting, 
fireplace, air unit*, garage. 
GRANT & HARRY REALTY 

548-3900 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
A fine older home la the heart of Plym
outh, clcee to churches and downtown. 
Large screened porch, basement 
floored attic aod 1 car garage. Closing 
aa estate. 
FEHLIQ REAL ESTATE 455-7500 

ALMOST FIVE ACRES 
of paradise surround this sub
stantial three bedroom brick 
Ranch in Plymouth Township. 
Fireplace In living and family 
rooms, large utility room and 
two garages. Easy land coo-
tract term*. $79,900. Calllll-

5050 

ThSfTTpsorFBrown" — 
A SMALL House oo over an acre. 
Plymouth Twp.- needs *omeooe with 
Imagination to tarn It Into a 
l:wunIrresclp***:t6Tr»J0^: 
Call Roffl Real Estate: 455-1(10 
ASSUME THIS 11% MORTGAGE with 
$J,500. Plus tax pro-rata. Three bed
rooms. 1 baths, attached garage. 

FEHLIQ REAL ESTATE 155-7500 

CANTON by OWNER • beautiful re
claimed brick 1500sqft colonial Bay 
windows, family room/fireplace, for
mal dining room, large country kitchen 
with eatinjarea, earth tones, den,lH 
baths, 1st floor laundry, 1 car attached 
garage, desirable Maylair Sub. »«,500 

459-171( 

CANTON • JOT & SheMoo area, 1 bed
room colonial, full basement A at
tached g arsge, family room, fireplace, 
$74,900. Bedsyk Bros.. 151-5190 

, i i 
; i .-1 

-''r 
314 Plymouth-Canton 

Beautiful Buys! 
STEAL! Reduced 110,000 for Immedi
ate sale! Soper 4 bedroom M y carpet
ed spactoo* split level with lower level 
family room with natural fireplace, for
mal dialog room, IH baths, Insulated. 
IH car attached garage, and a delight' 
ful 11 ft above crooodppot overlooking 
the subdivision-park! Hurry, at rasit 
$49,900, It will be gone this weekend! 
Call 53 HMO. 

SUNFLOWER VTLLAOE boast* of this 
abaolutefl gorgeous S bedroom central 
air corjdiUooed brick ranch with IH 
baths, 1st floor laundry. 10 ft family 
room with natural fireplace, huge cocn-
..... . . . . K . , -J^ 

ASSUME 9¼% 
line clean and beau1 

bedroom fuDy carpeted 
quad-level with chilling centra) air and 

totally refreshing St ft gunite lo

co this spark-
tjy vp-graded 4 
Crescendo bull t 

: Inst $59,900. 
itely 
Call 

SELLER will consider 10 year land 
contract oo this deUghUu! Carriage 
Hills 3 bedroom raised brick ranch with 
a natural fireplace In 11 ft great room, 
large country kitchen, range and refrig
erator, full basement and 1 car at
tached garage. Asking fast $55,500 with 
»vi * interest rate! Call 951-1900. 

BEAUTIFUL 10¼% mortgageE as
sumption available oo this gorgeous N. 
Canton buff brick 5 bedroom ranch in 
popular Wlndemere Sobdlvtskw, plush 

(raded carpeting, dynamic 1-way 
eplace between living room and fam

ily room areas, separate formal dining 
room, IH baths, large 1st floor laun
dry, gigantic basement and IH car at
tached garage. Razor sharp aod priced 
to sell -Just $75,900. Call 911-1900. 

WOW! Low 8 V« % mortgage assumptioo 
available with this huge central air coc-
ditiooed Windsor Park brick«IoclaI_ 
with-2H bathSr-werslzecHamllyroom 
with natural fireplace, formal dining 
room, full basement and 1 car attached 
garage Priced to sell - just $55,900. 

_._CENTUR^I 
Hartford 429, Inc. 981-2900 
CANTON N. - By Owner. Open Sun. 1-
5PM 4 bedroom colonial IH bathi. 
family room, wood fireplace, formal 
dining, large krtcbeo-exlra cabinets, 
$H attached garage, full finished 
basement attic fan, large patio, 
professionally landscaped, $74,500. 
Terms available. Must see. (515 Car
riage Hills Dr. 911-5(41 

CANTON•OWNER-OPEN SUN. 
Reduced $4,500 to $59,900. Overlook* 
woods from family room of spotless 4 
bedroom. IH bath Colonial on curve. 
Great schools 5> lots of kids. Formal liv
ing room & dining room/den. first floor 
laundry, fireplace, central air, patio 
with gas frill, attached garage. 5155 
Porteridge. Most Sell 4S«1»S 

/chuueitzer •iS^as 
tool Ertcxe.tnc 1 i f l f l V ' n 

UNUSUAL Room to grow, outtt&nd-
Inoworkshoo in Qvsge, electrk: 70. 
000 BTU tOmac*. shed 15x30. resl-
dence has bean extremely updated. 
Not a"drVv» byi Mote assumption 
»55.000(l>-«71453-6800 
A 0 £ U Bright foyer with ceramic 
Mar* becVooms, ramiy room, den 
and 1st floor laundry, tow decks and 
oas grit add to pleasurable rear 

—y***that back* lo tree*- Geo*xov*_ 
landscaping and private court loca
tion adds further appeal 553.900 
(P-524) 454-6400 
lAXIPOOm 8U8. Four bedroom 
colonial, center entry, spacious 
country khcnen with al tne cup-
boartfs you'd wantl 1½ baths, pa-
nefled tamfly room wrftn comer rVe-
ptace, beamed ceding. Decorated in 
earthtones. Energy enWem wtw 
wood triermo window and extra In
sulation. Huge basement 2½ car 
garage. $94,900 (P-622) 453-6500 
HONEST TO OOOOW88I 10S as-

Ptton on tnts Ptymoutft A bed-
room quad local 
wood sub. 3 Ml "baths plus Y* bath 
oil garage: Extra cupboards In 

_DBEA5i¥—BOOT 

Wtcnen and newty decorated wood 
burner added to rurneoe generated 
low-low fuel bKs. $115,500 (P-517) 
453-5500 
PAMSTAJUMOIV CUSfOM HOktC 
In every detail SparUng decor, Im
aginative landscaping accented by 
split rail lances, exceptional floor 
plan wfth center Island kitchen, 
large den, formal dining room. 4 
generous sized beoVboms.-teenege 
apartment In basement wtth fuf 

' bath. Screened in porch leadir, 
wooded deck plus to brick pa! 

-5153.500 (P-515) 451-6800 

453-6800 
- -2188. MalrvSt. __. 

Plymouth 

nal oak woodwork in mini condition, 
wood burning uov9 !n kving room, 
lamHy room, mw country estate ki 
the city, garage has loft. YouH love 
III 552.900.5».5333 

Homes. 
X A- .-,rnl ri*nlrri*v 

BlUC OAAS8 FARMS Sharp 3 bed
room brick ranch wttn 2 fui bath, 
central air, back yard Is very private, 
lace* beautiful wooded area with 
18* x 3r puntt* Inground fieeted 
pool and patio. Original owner* 
have retried interior for good traf
fic panern and opecess. L O terms 
available. 5S9.900.522-5333 

"ROSEPALTS BESr BUY W<* kept 
brie* ranch »fln lots of extras.- fami
ly room *tth fVeptaco. IH bams. 2V» 
car garage and central air. Owner's 
anxious. 5 « 900 522-5333 

WOOO£0 AREA MM ConeSUon! 4 
Sedrooms. 2½ ba t̂s. first floor 
laundry, torrnsl .dining room, 
beamed ceding anc fu» wajt brtc* 
fireplace In lamify room. Asxlng 593. 
900.522-5333 

,ONE OF A KINO SeCer h»s done 
axlensrve work reslcring the beauty 
of the natural woodwork & floors of 
this eory 3 bedroom, Redford bun
galow. Wood burner (or low heat 
bOs, finished rec room, aluminum 
siding & trim. MINTI $46,900. 
522-5433 

522-5333 
-32744 5 Mile fidr 

Livonia 

=- OPEN HOUSE. SUN I-5PM -

Energy effWeot 1 bedroom brick 
ranch, remodeled -country kitchen,-1 
baths, finished basement central air, 
.IH car farafe. $55,500. .' 454-044$ 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 
4<>8 South Mriin Slrettt Plymouth 

EFT 
rorce* **H of: thl* i»7» built Curtis 
ranch • 1 bedroom* and mafnlflceet 
crtat room wllh beams, beautiful-

. landscaping, taderfroaad sprinkler* 
TBfSoa. Quick c^pancy^Aiklnf 
19(,900. A»k for: ^7 r^ 

-BOB CRAVER 
422-6030 "••.•'-"=-'-

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

Walkout Basement 
HlcVJeo Creek-new 1,7» sq. ft 1 story 
tcdafc=OB a heaatifaLurtot-kot- Price | 
lncrode* al) flooring, deck, and crown 
mowing*. Uncomparable price of only 
t l l 9 J r » T c a l C ^ ^ 

RAY HURLEY 
^GEiNrTUFh^l-

Qotd House Realtors 
478-'4660 261-4700 
iW M. rt TWLKVEL, four bed-. 
room*, Urge (arnlly room 4 1-car ga-
r*f*. 559>O0 with Land Contract 

FEHLIQ REAL ESTATE ~ 45£T$«9 

PRICED REOUCEDI DELIGHTFUL WELL-LO
CATED Canton ranch has a family room with 

.natural ̂ fireplace, wood: stove, 'iCasablanca'^ 
fan, Florida Room & tecreatlon room. 
$66,900 • 459-2430 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT ASSUMES this three 
bedroom, two bath brick ranch featuring family 
roojTK with. fireplace overlooking beautifully^ 
landscaped yard and Inground pool. r"~ 
$66,900 459-2430 

-ABSOLUTELY SUPER TWO BEDROOM CON-
"PO~lh Plymolj1rrrownRhrft-4^iTri-|c^^ 

access to club house. Unique floor plan with 
•kitchen, dining area, finished basement, 2 full, 

_bath8J3crod_assumptlQn^._ ,_L^ ___:J __ 
$58,900 459-2430 

LARGE SPACIOUS YORKTOWN QUAD fn 
-Plyrnouth'e 4.akepolnte"_eubZJeaturiVT>^fjf^: 
^ac^.wftrT^a^STrfoorsrT^noYyn-mOT 
bedrooms, two full baths, extra Insulation, attic 
fan, beautiful landscaping. ^ 
$89,900 -'—-— • - — — - - — 459^430 

XUS«)MXANT^hUUNCH^atflOi)Lki4no^^ 
spacious kitchen with generous cabinets and 
working area. Cathedral celling In famHy room 
end full wall fireplace. Ratio prepared for Flori
da roorn.Asaumable mortgage, 
$69,900 .-..-.-: :,. , 4 5 9 - 2 4 3 0 . 

JLAKEFRONT - BELLEVILLE'UKE^One^ficre-
site with spacious T6Wt»«fooTTn3uad?The 60 
foot deck off the huge windowed family room 
allows full view of the balcony andbbat house 
on the lake. :.-:• - ^ 
$194,900 -459 -2430 

v Q V- .̂̂  

•y^;-~-r- .- //.v:-^, .«... mtaM 
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GROSSWORCTPUZZLER 

ACROSS 
1 Lifted with 

lever 
6 Brief 

11 Sell to 
consumer 

13 Container 
l4Guldo 's 

low note 
15 Schoolbooks 
17 Symbol for 

tantalum 
18 Noise 
20 Enticing 

woman 
21 Lair 
22 Periods 

of time 
24 Decay . 

^ 5 Sow 
26 Short Jacket 
28 Jimmy 

Carter's 
.hometow/i-— 

30 Mountains of 
Europe 

32Thus 
33 A state 
35 Poker stake 
37 Resorts 
38 Paddle 
40 Dispatch 
42 Be ill 
43 Pigpens 
45 Stream: 

abbr. 
46 Note of scale 
47 Skinning 
49 About 
50 Be present 

_5_2JScozches - -
54 Believer in 

personal god 
-55-WhJmeefs— 

2 Retreat 
3 Pronoun 
4 Organ of 

hearing 
5 Expl/es 
6 Mountain 

lake 
7 Bitter vetch 
8 Railroad: 

abbr. 
9 Mediter

ranean -
vessels 

10~African 
antelope 

12 Den -
13 Insect 
16 Let fall 
19 Innate 
21 Signifies 
23 Painful spots 
25 Omens 
27 Scold. 

—29-Maeaw 
31 Plundered 
33 Narcotic 

Answer to. Previous Puzzle 

315 Northvflto-Novi 
NORTBTVTLLE mailing • well built 4 
bedroom 2 bath brie* ranch «e IT 
acres. Full basement J fireplace, fami
ly room, I car alUcbed fir***, pfu* 
Jam. Reduced- »M.MM>9 VA.Onb> 
ry tl, Suburban, ask (or Carol*, tit-
1313 or IIMX1 

34 Metal 
fastener 

36 Main dish 
37 Dinner 

course 
•3*tlntt5TJf 

Portuguese 
currency 

43 Dispatched 
44 Cut 
47 Footlike part 
48 African 

antelope 

Northville's 
Historical District 

Mock adughl after area • • sturdy older 
borne offering ) beroom* (huge masterX 
formal dining, silling room, oew car
peting, hardwood noon, oew tool, eleo 
trie and furnace. Remodeled kitchen, 
basement, 1 ear garage, large (reed lot, 
aod attractive simple usumpUoo. 
»»3,*00. Call 

JIM PRESTON 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 
NORTHVUXE TWP., Income borne oo 
hil/ acre, upper ) bedroom* tod bath. 
lover i bedroom*, f amilr room, formal 
dining room aod porch, very nice, t i l -
Ug«7l.r00. 

FOUR BEDROOM, 1 bath oo one acre. 
Carafe. Assume t% land contract Low 
payment*, oo ballooo payments. Asking 
UVrOO. 
SWAIN REALTY 4S3-74JO 

316 Wnttend 
OardtnCity 

WESTLAND - sharp 4 bedroom ranch 
la excellent coodiuoa. owner being 
truaierrtd. rm»«4-*e)t H5.»«. Cafl 
GaryJooe*.Ea/IKelmRejJty.»13-il»l 

WESTLAND. 
1 bedroom borne, oewly decorated, alee 
lot, « 7 . 0 » . Land Cootract avalUble. 

»15-4333 

WESTLAND- I bedroom brick raw*, 
m baths, 1½ car garage, full base
ment bullt-Ins ft microwave, much 
more. Mbti »4 4,W0. Owner 314-7»74 

WESTLAND- » tedroom brick ranch. 
Aluminum trim. 3H car garage with 
Ixllft workroom attached. Professloo-
allr finished basesjeot. Urge closets, 
Urge kitchen It dining area, 1 fall 
be lis. UvooU schools. «?S,»00.«31-3444 

302 Birmingham 
BJoomfrtrd 

ATTRACnVB New England Colonial 
la Bloomfleld. 4 bedrpoma. 1H battfc 
faBOirroom, deo, heated pool Mov*-la 
condition. Imme'dtal* 
11(4* financing, J1S4.000 

occapancy. 

BEAUTIFULLY landscaped, «300 »q. 
ft. colonial, wllh Urge dec* overlooking 
Franklin CWer Mill 4 bedroom*, Urge 
family room with wet bar. I car ga
rage, 44 acre lot Bloomfleld Hills 
school*. By owner. «117,000. «51-73«4 

302 Birmingham 
BloomfMd 

BY OWNER. Adams, Square Lata Rd 
art*. I bedroom, i t t bath, remodeled 
kltcbeo, large famllj room, tally Iso
lated, over an acre of beattifolly 
landscaped yard, »«*3« P«* 11»*.«* 
««W Keotooor Rd Opeo Sat-Son »• 
4pm. m-MM 

WHY RENT wbeo yoo cao boy. Nice 
(tarter borne In ffayoe. Atrjroe 124,00« 
UUoce with J5.W0 down. ) bedroom 
with privacy feoce 4 deck. 5»1-7<I1 

NOV! - » Mile W of Beck. Beastl/nl i 
bedroom brick borne oo 14 acre lot pri
vate lake, «00 aq ft, air. by owner. 
H7J.000 JtS-UJl office, 474-4200 

OPEN SUN 1-5PM - J bedroom, i bath 
ranch, 1½ car (arafe. Movetn coodl-
Uoo. Neutral througboot, allapplUocea. 
4111$ Taxnara. S. of" 10 Mile, W. of 
Meadow brooL By owoer. %U,iW>. 

"SiTTote ot scale 
53 Symbol for 

glucenium 

DOWN 
1 Excessively 

priggish 
person 

Come Sua or call HS-70M 

ly room wi(h fireplace. J < 
TERMS. « 7 , » 0 . Call 

GENEVIEVE PATTERSON 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

10.35% 
MSHDA - 30 YRS. 

PULL BASEMENT 
I BEDROOMS 

WALL-TO- WALL CARPETING 

Baaed oo Sales Price of t41,«00.10.»% 
M jr. MSHDA mort<*ie of 140,700, U9 
monthly pavmeats of 1U7.74 -f l u e s 
L Losuracce- Anaoal perceoage rate 
10.7%. 
OAK PARK - REDFORD - WESTLAND 

SEUGMAN <• ASSOCIATES 
MV1400 7i»10M 

BEVERLY HILLS. Birmingham 
Scbools & mailing. Lovely aoUd ranch 
oo IH acres. tfiW a<» ft. of frt* flow-
lag Uvlaj apace. Reduced to |I9>00. 
ByOwoef. JlHJM 
BIRMINGHAM • Adorable Is-town, t 
rtory, comnleteljf reoorated Inside A 
oot by baUder. S bedrooms, 1H baths, 
full basemeot, 1 car garage. New fur
nace, carpeting, all oew formica Utcb
eo, oew oven, range, dishwasher (• re
frigerator. (»1 Wallace, 1 Mock oorth 
of Uncoia, east of Soothfleld. Must sea 
By owner. Was |71,»W. Sell W».»00. If 
no answer leave message, «45-7000 

BIRMINGHAM ALL BRICK RANCH 
J bedrooms, i baths, finished basement 
Near scbools. Mint. »*% Mortgage 
Available. Owner. |»».5». « » JJJJ 

317 GroroPointe Pillared Colonial 
oo an acre near Twelve Oaks Mall I > 
door pool, la Ur«c encjoged ps t io^gaa iaHaROSSE-POtr r rE -FARMS 
Tyroorn wilh fireplace. J car garage. H j ^ e fna Lake Farms Park 

1½ story Brick, 4 bedrooms, 1 balhs. 

24241 KINGS POINTE 
NOVI 

W. of Meadowbrook - 4 bedroom 2H 
bath colonial, kltcheo & dinette, living 
room,'dining room, family room Or-
place, fall Msemeot, i car garage, 
landscaped, shrubs, storms & screens. 

Open Fri. Sat. Sun. 
1-6 PM 

542-6132 

316 Wetland 
Garden City 

BY OWNER- Westlaod/LivODla 
- schools.-Sharp maintssiDWfr** S b«F 

room brick ranch. Large kilcbeo. large 
living room 1¾ car garage, A most 
seeTfrl.MO. Call Eve* 2«1-«I»7 

Attractive floor plan, allows tor In-law 
suite. Large lot, private garden. 
Immediate occupancy! Tor details or 
appointment, calfOWNER. M2-OM7 

318 Radford 

"VdACRE" 
Nice borne for the growing family 
offers 4 bedrooms, forms! dining room, 
study, screened patio, J car garage. 
Priced rite at IS4.M0. 

RITE 
255-0037 

WAY 

1983 United Feature Syndicate, Inc. 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
CANTON - MUST SEE. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, family room with fireplace, at
tached garage, all appliances, IW.M0 
594-1171; After *om. MJ-MU 

CANTON • Stay cool in this air ccodi-
tlcoed i bedroom ranch with Urge fam
ily room, oalio wilh gas BBQ. Price re
duced. Asking JM.00O. Must sell - mov
ing. Call 455-9141 

CANTON - i bedroom Tri-Uvel In 
Sawmill Creek Sub, 1V> baths, fire
place. Very c lean' Tasteful ly 
landscaped. »55.000 UJ-5174 

CANTON! 4 bedroom, 2400 sqJt Colo
nial air. professiooally decorated, oat' 
ara) fireplace tn master bedroom A 
family room, country kttcnea. break
fast nook, custom drape*. Mock More* 
gJl,v00Owser. »7-040} or 937-1»» 

CUSTOM BUILT QtM 
—acceots-this Three t> 

brick Ranch that features a 
flreplaced living room, spa-
docs country kilcbeo, recre
ation room, covered patio and 
two car garage All oo as ex
tra large lot 171.000. 
Call _ 1J1-SOS.0. 

Thompson-Brown 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
HORSE RANCH. 10 acres, fenced pas
ture. 5-sUll barn, 3000 aq f t storage 
building, bankhoose, garage & beautJ-
fully done 3-bedroom home, t l 41.900. 
FEHLIO REAL ESTATE 453-TWO 

HOUGH PARK 
Private settinl adds to the charm! 4 
bedrooms, 1½ oaths, family room/fire
place, covered patio, wood windows • • 
great family borne 1111,800. 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL! 

Four faboloas levels ot ele
gant living In this beauti/aUy 
appointed Quad. FOOT bed-

— rooms,-lri-baths,_flreeUe<id" 
family room with wet bar and 
a deUghUol wood deck off the 
formal dining room. 117.500. 
Call 3*1-3030 

Thompson-Brown 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
OPEN SUN. 1-4, 4147 J Elsa Ct, Canton. 
(S. of Ford. W. off Haggertyi 4 bed
rooms, 1½ baths Colonial, 2.4M sq. It. 
central air. sunken family room wilh 
fireplace, formal dining room, first 
floor laundry, attached 2 car garage 
wilh opeoer & separate furnace, premi
um lot, mature trees. Lease wilh opUoo 
to buy. $79,900. Eves »»1-1011 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
4 bedroom Quad 37(.900. 41M4 Crees-
brtar (N. of Schoolcraft, W. of dagger-
ty. See/call Joan BUnchi. Century 11, 
Suburban 349-1213 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - By owner. Custom 
built brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
finished basement, t car garare. 
M7.3O0 433-3442 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom ranch. Urge 
yi*rfTyV^ 1Q< in Twp aHn*hfi^ 1 far 
heated garage, central air. and appli
ances. Low »M's. Call 410-2H3 

Executive Home 
Lovely colonial well decorated with re
cently totalled beige carpeting. 4 bed
rooms, 1½ baths, 2 fireplaces, 2 
InpirtillUMttlsgm.iW 

ces.2 patios 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 

FANTASTIC OFFER 
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick colonial, 1H 
baths, l it floor laundry, central air, ca
thedral ceilings, family room with fire
place and energy savlngjdoors, t car at
tached garage. Hurry! Going Into fore
closure. K73oo. Call 

JOE SHERIDAN 
-—CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 
FOUR BEDROOMS, }Va baths, family 
room, basement k attached garage. 

FEHLiG REAL ESTATE M-JtOO 

LAKE POrNJE, By owner. 1 bedroom 
ranch, central air. Goalie swimming 
pool Many extras. Mint coodJUoo. Must 
see U> appreciate. 45J-9J75 

LAND CONTRACT oo this neat 1-bed-
room brick ranch, full basement and 

age. 171.900. 
IP REAL ESTATE 433-7M0 

NEWL1STING 
Plymouth'! prime area, 4 bedroom 
brick colonial with 1 car garage and 
basement. 177.004. 
Century 21 Community 511-5410 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1 to 5 
Near Palmer It Sbeldoo In Franklin 
Palmer Estates, ittt* ShUob Ci Come 
It see this very clean b oeat % bedroom 
ranch priced to sell at 331.730. Great 
assumption at 9¾%/also for rest) 

Realty World/ Robert Olaoo 
»11-4144 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - beautiful 4 bed
room. 1H baths, family room, much 
more,-The price Is TmbeUevaMerCafl 
Cathy before 4.30 Moo. thru Fri. 

5J3-U47. After 4,10 4M-514J 

PLYMOUTH 3 bedroom tri-kvel. 1 
balhs. fireplace, appliances, oew car
pet, 1 car garage, storage. »«.500. 
Land Contract Open Sat ft Sun. 1-3. 
11443 Spker Dr. 4JJ-JUI 

—CREAfvrPUFFT" 
GARDEN CITY • extremely well main
tained 4 bedroom bungalow with full 
basement, updated kitchen and neutral 
decor. Home shows pride of ownership -
call today. Asking »39,900. Call: 

JIM CRAVER 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

ALUMINUM. RANCHES 
BRAND NEW 

3 bedrooms, from »36.900. Brick 
ranches, toil basements, »50.900. 
10.33%. Terms. As low as 5% down. 

Excelleot starter 2 bedroom with at
tached garage, (1.000 down. Asking 
«0400 

NEW WORLD 
SUMMIT 12L32QQ-

BIRMINGHAM/BBVERLY HILLS 
Beautiful 1 bedroom ranch, spacious 
family room and modern oak wood 
kitchen. Located oo large fenced, pri-
vate treed lot »41.900. E v e s , 441-8101 

BIRMINGHAM - BY OWNER. Bfr-
mlngliaro Farms tri level. Bloomfleld 
Hills schools. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths. 
large family room with fireplace, up
dated Jenn-aire kitchen, spacious ail 
glass Florida room overlooking deck, 
<H% assumable mortgage, fast occu
pancy. »103,000. Buyers only. »14-17« 

BIRMINGHAM colonial, walk to (own. 
1 bedroom. 1W bath, recently renovat
ed. »117,500. »41-3934 Work. 53W1M 

—BIRiVITNGFrAWl 
DAVID FROST 

Artinlcally and uniquely designed with 
versatile decorating, 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths. Prime ranch In-town Birming
ham. »192.900 

ASK FOR MARIE JOHNSON 

Chamberlain 
851-8100 647-1997 

CENTRAL AIR- In (Ms delightful Bev
erly Hills brick ranch, nicely carpeted 
and draped living and dining rooms, IT 
ft country kilcbeo, Oate bedrooms and 
lovely Florida room. Tiled basement, 
with extra lavatory, 1H car garage, 
fenced yard with altracUve landscap
ing. 171.900. 

Cranbrook 
Assoc., Inc. ReaUors 

557-3500 
CUSTOM 4-1 bedroom home, Green
house, pood, hot tub, exercise room. 1 
acres. Birmingham schools. »273,000 
7175 Undeomere, No. of 14. E. of 
Inksler Opeo House Sun„ July »1. 
2pm-4pm. »53-1674 

EXECUTIVE HOME 
Quality ft warmth. 1 owner, custom 
built colonial la Birmingham i bed
rooms, Ivi baths, family room, walnut 
library, cherry kitchen by Leoore. Im
maculate? 1101 Indian Mound. Opeo Sun 
1-4PM. (319,000. Call Nancy Parker, 
Schweitxer Real Estate. «47-1900 

Fantastic Land Contract 
f7r-waV Ai 10* for T to » years with 
145,000 down TOO can move into this 1 
story borne offering 4 bedrooms, ttt 
baths, first floor laundry room, family 
room with fireplace, a pood, beautiful 
trees and Walnut Like privileges. Bir
mingham Schools. 1134,900. 

—Gemyfy-21— 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

303 WMtWoomfWd 
BY OWNER. Premium cul-de-sac lot 
Scenic orlvata backyard. 4 bedroom, 
I r T u t J colonial Sfudy (or Ith bed
room), eoovedeot seeood floor laundry, 
central air coodlttoning. West BJoom-
QeU Schools, etc, etc.. etc Asking 
107,000. 1¾% simple assumption or 
land contract terms. IH miles W. of 
Orchard Lake Rd., S. of Walnut Lake 
Rd t41 3115 

EXECUTIVE BANCH - 1 bedrooms, 
pew kifcbeo ft baths, great room, wmk-
eo family room, wet bar. Urge treed 
lot, dollhouse ft English garden. Must 
see. $44,300 «31431» 

FABULOUS CUSTOM 
CONTEMPORARY 

In Beautiful Whispering Pines. Luxuri
ous 4 bedroom, 1½ bath borne with 
multi-level decking and extensive 
landscaping. Two rtory cathedral ceil
ing In Great Room with magininceot 
stone fireplace. Ssces l In Master bed
room. Bam In 1971, NOVA BEAM TV 
In loft Lavish use of hand crafted Gold-
eoOak Including gourmeot kJlcheo with 
Jennalie. Designer ploth carpet 
througboot 1H car garage and Upper 
StralULake Privileges. »159,900. 

Cranbrook 
Assoc, Inc. Realtors 

»33-1100 

Lake Privileges 
(53-cr). Priced »10.000 below competl-
tioo for Immediate sale Very desirable, 
well maintained ft decorated 1 bed
room maintenance free ranch. 2½ car 
garage. Excellent location. Home must 
be sold. Home Is a >ewel ft wool dlsap-. 
point you, see It now! Only »49.300. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

BIRMINGHAM • Just vacated, trees, 
central air, 3 bedrooms, 2 bath brick 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, full basement, deck, 
Inground pool, walk to schools, »44,500. 
Owoer. MI-JIM 

Extra Large Lot 
goes wilh this Immaculate 3 bedroom 
brick ranch wilh I * baths, nniabed 
basement, maintenance free aluminum 
(rim,. and garage with adorable at
tached patio Really a beauty and good 
terms.' Asking »49,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 420-2100 
FOR SALE or RENT 

Westland, 3 bedroom brick ranch, full 
basement excelled coodJUoo, 3 car ga
rage, remodeled. »39,900. 31M901 

OARDENCITY 
Half acre 1 bedroom brick ranch with 
attached guage. Large family room 
with natural fireplace. Partly finished 
basement Deck ft little red bam By 

»34.000 413-5711 

Garden City Is Great 
bedroom brick * ' " " ' oaseraent i * car garage, ah- and pool 

Only »41.900. 

BILL BELCHER 
Rd-Max Boardwalk 522-974K) 

BEECH-FIVE AREA 
Cool pool family room, 3 car garage, 
kitchen bulit-tns, much space, 3 bed
room brick. Asking »49,9O0buL_ 
HOMESTEAD 313-2151 

LAND CONTRACT. 13,0001 down. Large 
living room with Franklin Stove, dining 
room, 1 bedrooms, screened porch, ga
rage, fenced. «13,900. 23S-11M 

BIRMINGHAM - Poppletoo Park Area 
4 bedroom. 1H bati Colonial Family 
room, library. »134,000. 
549-03M.OT eves., 641-1313 

BIRMINGHAM 

REDUCED PRICE 
Leaving city. Open Sun. 2-SPM Beauti
ful white ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths. 
1 fireplaces, central air, automatic 
sprinkler, burglar. t_tmoke—alanruv 
large pool with Jacuxri In park-tike set
ting with large pallo ft barbecue. 1347 
Ardmoor Dr, off Quartoo Rd. 2 blocks 
E of Lahser. A real 
Owner. Buyers Only. . 

FRANKLIN 
Custom built French Colonial in excel
lent condition. 4 twin bedrooms, 3¼ 
baths + extra room for bobby, bed
room or office oo first floor. 15'zl5' 
family room with bar. Bed titling room, 
dream kitchen. Finished lower level 
with patio. Birmingham Schools. Many 
extras. September possession. Great 
value. LC. or secoM mortgage avail
able. We love this boose-you will too. 
Owner. «51-119», 333-3700 

Pict 

FRANKLTN VILLAGE 
CHARACTER ft CHARM 
•sooe brick colonial with 4 bed

rooms, 3v> baths, huge country kitchen 
with sub tero refrigerator, brick was 
open bearth fireplace, family room, li
brary, wooded lo l »179.900 
RYMAL -SYMES »31-9770 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS Pembroke 
area, i bedroom, 1 baths, family room. 
1½ story, fireplace, appliances, fenced 
yard, rec room in basement, garage, 
Immediate possession. »49,900. «41-4853 

IN-TOWN BIRMINGHAM 
.Baydown assisLance-oo 
Fantastic value for this charming 3 
bedroom bungalow. Just completely re
novated. Includes all appliances, full 

buy! 4349 000 basement, newer gas furnace, garage, 
^V7Hlft fMV»H yirH Mnr» -ri|[hl la—fn«t-i»-

— jduced. »34,900. 
EARL KEIM REALTY 

North, Inc. 559-1300 

Mrs. Clean Lives 
3 bedroom brick ranch built 
just like brand new with 1 full baths, 
country kitchen, attached 1 car garage, 
and full basement May consider land 
contract Close to shopping and trans
portation. «5>00. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8681 420-2100 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS 
Divorce forces quick sale. Contempo
rary bl-level,' north course Oakland 

_ „ Hllb Golf Course. 4 bedrooms. Urge 

( master bedroom, 3 baths, living room, 
dining room, family, den, targe play
room, wetbar, S fireplaces. Wllicooper-

"?. I**? * ate. »179.000. «41-393« 

MSHDA MANIA 
REDFORD - 10.35% Interest oo this 
ranch with family room, breexeway and 
garage. Only »35,900. 

REDUCED to s e a 1 bedroom ranch 
with spacious kitchen, storage space 
and garage. Only «13,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Today 538-2000 

f_U-3PM,By-owDerr 
j 3 bedroom, 1 full baths, re

modeled kitchen. Urge treed lot, as
sumable 10Vi% mortgage. 531-3977 

PRICED RIGHT PLYMOUTH 
4 bedroom colonial with roomy kitchen 
adjoining family room with oaturalfirc-
pUce. Attached 2 car garage and com
pletely finished basement, 144,495 

Realty World - Robert Olsoff 
S*L4ii4 — 

GARDEN CITY- Large family home. 
UiOO, total assumption, 1 bedrooms,-
full basement 2 car garage on Urge 
spacious lot Immediate occupancy. 
Call Gary Jooes, Earl Kelm Realty 
West for appt 511-2101 

REPOSSESSED 
Only 11*% Interest, »500 down. 
»49,3001 bedroom brick and aluminum 
ranch, fireplace, basement, about 
»1.300 dosini costs. Pick up free list of 
repossessed nooses Century 21, ABC 

413-313« 

ROLLING 3« acres with 9*0 ft of Ford 
Rd. frontage and an older frame borne 
of little significance • Just W. of Cantoo 
Two. Asking «70,000 with excelled 
land contract terms. Call Century 11, 
Hartford 41». Ken Divide** at 
981-lWOor r 433-9194 

PLYMOUTH TWP, spacious brick 
home, township location, 1 bedrooms, 
IVibaths, 2 flrepUces. living room, 
family room, first floor Uusdry, ga
rage. Central air, sprinkler system, 
many extras. Asking «93,900. Xssum-
able mortgage. Swala Realty 433-7630 

BUY 
SELL 

RENT •+~*+\ !•• - ^ . w - w < J r - * — -< 

HUNDREDS DISPLAYED IN OUR OFflCEI 
OXFORD - TrMevef. Sunken MOftTHYXU. Contemporary- 2 

c*i oe/ao*. twswnent, French 
doors, whtto pin* stairs, wooded 
|or:«10O,000. Twrms. A-2641. 
WATERFOftO . Ranch. Fnmlly 
rcom, 2½ car oar*c>e, fWsfied 
bailment, pool dock, la/fl* •«•-
Ml.000.new terms. 1-2551. 
OAK PARK • Great investment 
M.000 down on 7 yea/ 11¾ lend 
contract. Payments of »3*5 kv 
ckxttng (axes. Oareoe, new cer-
petlng. »32.000. L-2591. 

temffy room with fun wall Spanish 
nrepiac*. new oak bannister*. 
«78.000. Terms. R-2520. 
atRMWOHAM COtOMAL • 2Vi 
car earege. finlaried basement, 2 
rVeoteoes, dining room, large lot 
»139.900. New terma. V-2S95. 
LAKI OfBOH • Uakefront RtAcri. 
80' frontage. rVepteoe. elevated 
dVJng room, garage. t7T.7T7.T7, 
new term*. B-2426. 

Since 1076 642-1620 
86d'S. AcJoms Birmingham48011 

^ t C K E R , niAIIORS 
670 

S. Main St. 
Plymouth 

455-8400 

SPECIAL FINANCING TERMS 
BELOW MARKET RATE 

=H«t Mort#r^rei>4jiwraTf g^)Wr a t 11l/4./t f o f 7 1 0 

10 years wilh «25,000 down. Beautifully mafntalndd 
Inside end ot/t, thl« comfortable COLONIAL offers 4 
bedrooms, d«f>, 2¼ baths, family room wilh flre-
.pUc«plusC6NTftAtVAffl:——•-.,:". -..-.^.,-,: -.-v 

\ IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!! 
Wm. DtKker, Inc., Realtors Call 455-8400 

- x . . - ••• 

Castoo Ranch, full basement, 
t room It garager«SS,900. 
JOREALESTTATE 4JJ-78W 

"SPOTLESS" 
Brick colonial features I bedrooms, 
conrtry kltcben, 1 v» baths, family room 
with flrepUce, carpet Uiroogboat, full 
basement and 1 car attached garage. 
Askliig»W,»0. ' 

. 255-0037 
RITE — — . - WAY 
SUNFLOWER SUB 

coarUASUAg «91,900 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

. 459-6000, 

SUPER CLEAN 
Eiqvliite taste • tils 1-3 bedroom trl 
level has everytMng! Central air aod 
backing (6 woods, deep lot Plnnootfe 
Twp-, c lou to all scbools. »wi<». 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

GARDEN CITY 
4 Yfl. l.C. 

T bedroom brick rase*. «0% flnlibed 
basement, 1½ baths. 1½ car garage. 
8e*DUfuL.t4«.900. 

10.3»% INTEREST 
»1.495. Down. 3 bedroom all aluminum, 
large rooms & lot-Only «19.900. 
O'NIEL REALTY 525-1900 

HOW ABOUT 10.35% 
Fantastic ) bedroom home, super Utcb
eo, carpeting thru oot, spadocs base-
meot, huge f e a r mechanics dream ga
rage, beautifully decorated, «45, ,m 

525-7900 

JUST LISTED 
7 YEAR LAND CONTRACT TERMS -
very sharp S bedroom brick ranch with 
family room/fireplace, attached t car 
garage, finished basement with bath 
and bar. Only «J «,*», Call; 

RAY HURLEY 
i - — - - - r CENTURY I I ' — • " " 
Gold House Realtors 47MWO 

LOW LOW ASSUMPTION 
Beautiful } bedroom ranch, large mod
em kitchen, basement, J balhs, 
mechank'i dream garage! Ht.tOO. ' 

Call Beverly Way 
B. F. CHAMBERLAIN 

721-8400 

SUPER SHARP 
J bedroom cokmUL full basement, oew 
furnace, Urge privacy -yard, gas 
barbeque. Immediate occupancy. Great 
terms • asking «*4,»O0, land contract 
avallaMeTCalir 

JEANGOLCHUK 

CENTURY 21_ 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 981-1735 

315 North YiHw-Novl 
-—EXCELLENT B U Y S -
WALK TO town from thla California } 
bedroom brick raodv 1 4 baths, fin
ished basement, oo a quiet court, t e a r 
garage. « i » , » 0 0 . - — ^ - - ^ 

. — la orUM 
^4 b e d r c ^ 4 t t baUiapformal 

dining room, flrepUce la family room, 
wood deck, overlooks (Orgeous lot, at-
Ucbed J car garage. WW-

COWfrRY 8ETTINO for liis 4 bed
room ahtminum sided bungalow,-I 
baths, formal dining room, family-
roca/flrepUce, flnisied basement, 1 
ctrtaragi|7>^«0. 

BEST BUY oo liis cosy I bedroom 
brick ranch In great area. Urge living 
room, forma] dining, t bedrooms, new
er Itntc* and phjsh carpeting. beaoO-
Mbj^arAsraLlirMLMUo, itlirtM 
lca7jaraf«.Onry WW.' ~ " 

CENTURY 21 
NADAJNC. 477-9800 
jjOBTOVni 8 • ANOTHER B8AUTYI-
CJose to •tkopptng. school*, and chirck-
e*. T\la » bedroom ranc* is In Immaco-
Ute wrjfltJoa. SoaclooJ kitchen. Super 

/amea COMtt Realty »4Mo» 

•y-.-:--

M5 H DA. mortgage available at 
10.}«% Interest now avallhle for buying 
this borne in Garden City, J bedrooms, 
full basement, 1 car garage. In ejcel-
lesl area. Call Gary Jooes for tn ap-
polntmeol, Earl Kelm Realty. 512-1101 

NEW HOME 

Low Interest 
MSHDA 

Low down payment will move you Into 
this J bedroom brick raocb with base
ment Low (raffle area In country set
ting. Only «4»,»«0. Call- ^ 

NANCYSCHUHARDT 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

; 459-eooo ;•'•• 

Open Sun. - l-S. IJ7J3 Dover, No. of Joy 
Rd., E of Telegraph. Follow sign oo 
Rlvervlew It Jo? In. i bedroom brick 
ranch. Urge l e i VA FHA buy down. 
Price lust redoced 
OP INPUT: 

REDFORD 
At the X-Way 

13597 SARASOTA 
Super buy oo this i bedroom brick 
iiis.ti, familyfoom. 1¾ balhs, family 
kilcbeo, flrepUce, i car garage, many 
futures. I51.M0. ' 

CailLENGOZZARD 
CENTURY 11 - Hallmark, Inc. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - energy effi
cient i bedroom ranch. 1 baths-Tamlly 
room with flrepUce. 1¾ car attached 

arage. Close to Scbools. I77.S00. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS RANCH 
Complete borne with J bedrooms on 
beautifully treed half acre site In quiet 
neighborhood, near Forest Lake Coun
try Club. Beamed cathedral ceiling In 
living room with flrepUce, Florida 
room, main floor Uusdry, t car garage. 
tl»,W. By Owner.S)S-U<4 or 9M-1777 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS RANCH, priced 
for quick sale. Large treed lot, I bed
rooms, family room, Florida room, gas 
heat, IH baths, flrepUce. Seller will 
look at all offers. . 

ASK FOR ROBERT TENNANT 

Chamberlain 
646-6000 435-6136 

BUILDER'S 
DESIGNER HOME 

On beastl/ul Wabeek Golf Course with 
pool and spa. 4.000 sq. ft. of luxury liv
ing. Award winning master bath, gour
met kltcbeo. « car bested guage, too 
many.ameniUes to meslioo. An excel
lent value at «41».000. 
Call for App't Ideal Construction Co. 

»«-18« 

LEAVTNO STATE. NO BROKER 
COMMISSION. YOU SAVE «5000. 
t bedroom, I bath, family room, study, 
full dining room, quad level, garage, 
over acre, ottr JCC, churches, shopping 
& West BJoomfleld schools, «v4.»00. 
AD terms considered 641-4443 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
PRICE REDUCTION 

Spacious brick colonial In Deerfleld Vil
lage. 4 bedrooms, 1 4 baths, Urge 
foyer /circular staircase. Family room 
with adjoining glassed terrace. Rec 
room. Central air. Sprinklers. Must be 
sold. flU.000. St«l Ccoterbrook. 
(S. of Maple, W. of Mlddlebell) 

CENTURY 21 
Secontlne Assoc. 

626-8800 
QUALITY THROUGHOUT! 

Spacious 1 bedroom, IVi bath, with 
family room 4 den completely reoovat-
ed_in_l»7».-Ne»-kJtc*efl,-bath9, -wood-
floor*, carpeting & lighting. A must See! 
Price: » 1 » . »00 CH 

JUST REDUCED TO JM.S00 • Blr-
mlnghajn ) bedroom Cape Cod W. of 
Soulhfleld. Extra Urge family room 
with flrepUce4 full baths (1 with Jacus-
ri tub), central air. finished basement. 
atUcbed 1H car garage with opeoer. 

LATHRUP VTLLAOE - 4 bedroom 
brick Cape Cod oo nice street Den, fin
ished basement, 2 full and 1 h>lf baths, 
new gas furnace, Jaloasled rear porch, 
attached 1 car garage 
Good value at ««»5o0. 

with opeoer. 

CLAWSON - JUST LISTED. J bedroom 
ranch with basement, carpeting, 
drapes, Ulchen appliances. Ideal start
er or retiree borne, close to scbooU 
«4».eoo. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Listing b A Good Buyt 
1411N. Woodward »4/-l«v« 
LARGE custom 1 bedroom. 1½ bath 
ranch, family room with flrepUce, on 
V. acre wooded lot 2W car garage. 
Many extras, «1U.S00. «41-11U 
LARGE Executive borne, S bedrooms, t 
b*(h*r-BfoorriAe!d-Troy-area.-NearTF-
pressway. Many extras. Land contract 
$.»%. «139.000. Call owoer «7«-0l74 

BLOOMFIELD 
HII I S 

BEDFORD - OPEN SUN 1-4 

FENTON 14393 
Scbookxaft/Telegrapo area - prestt-
gJoosly located. Custom brick ranch 
lea lures, spadocs t bedrooms, full base
ment, tiled floor, 1 flrepUces, 1½ 
baths, 1 car garage with oew tide-drive, 
family kitchen, many outstanding fea
tures. I59.MO - all of tiers welcome. 

Call LEN GOZZARD »37-1100 
CPmmYlLtBallmarkJoc. 

REDFORD-RANCH 
«13,900 

14.000 OR BEST OFFER ASSUMES 
CALL JIM WILBANKS 

Divorce forces sale on 3 bedroom 
ranch. Owner has hat SO days to sell. 
Excellent opportunity. 

CHALET 477-1800 
REDFORD TWP 

Excellent Land Oootract 

— oixr^ -MUSTBESOl 
WOW! 

A lot of bouse for the mooey. S bedroom 
brick W-leveL Very abarpiamliy 
IVi baths, enclosed 
oeat kltcben. 
Eaper. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

/room. 
I porch, garage, real 

« S l , m . Call Connie 

REDFORD TWP. 
3 bedroom ranch, nice Utcbeo, living 
room, utility room, 1 car plus garage 
(HrH) with an air partner In the ceQ-
lng for painting cars, work bench, 310 
wiring. F.encedbackyard. «U,«00. 
Gary L. Toualey Real Estate 

474-2045 

Charming Country House with brick 
terrace and bea ted pool, elegant master 
suite. Gradoos tiring and entertaining 
oo 1 + Acres. Walk to Cranbrook. 
»}»S,0O0.Call; 

PHYLLIS ACKERLY 
644-6300 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER t RANXE 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Stately pillared colonial silting oo ap
pro*. 1 acre In prestigious Wabeek. This 
borne features 4 Urge bedrooms, 1 full 
baths, plus 3 half baths, library, wet bar 
In family room which leods Itself to cle

ant entertaining. Bloomfleld Hills 
»l»3*0fc • 

AETNA 
626-4800 

BLOOMFIELD KILLS SCHOOLS 
Backing to N. Wabeek • five bedroom 
ranch with 3 Vi baths, newer kitchen, ae-
rene year-round sun room flowing to 
huge patio & eoormoQS trees. 1H car 
attached garage with door openers. In 
,ShrtrrwnrriHilki«l«»,<»»r 

OPEN SAT. 3-J 
301« Patch, Beverly Hills. North of 
Long Lake and West of Adams. Unique 
custom built ranch has easy access to 
expressways and a short walk to ele
mentary school 3 bedrooms, 3¼ balhs, 
family room, alarm system and private 
efficiency apartment J14S.000. 
(H-4S3J4). 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

BEAUTIFUL VIEWI 
»c<>tfirpo6crao3 Uke privileges oa Vf 
«r Struts. 3 bedroom, 1 full baths, 
amlly room with cathedral ceiling, 

brick flrepUce, beautiful Utcbeo. Land 
Contract Terms. Price «117,«00 LA 

Earl Kelm Realty 
Maple, inc. 642-6500 

REDUCED 
Bloomfleld HIJIa Schools 

(«J-wi). Exceptlooal 4 bedroom brick 
colonial - oeutral decor • 1 fall, t half 
baths • 3300 sq. ft • master bedroom 
has private siding room with Freocb 
doors - 3 flrepUces • wet bar In family 
room - crown moldings. Only I1H.J00 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

804 Farmlrrgtoft 
FcmlngtonHM. 

AQWETAREA 
Vi_ahaded acre, thriving organic o ? -
deo,convenient location near • MiCi 
MkJdJebelt * bedroom custom ranS « 
car garage, breeieway. full ^ ¾ 
block basement Very clean, Vrt 
landscaped. ^ T 7 < ^ 

A SUPER COLONIAL 

aq. f t Builders special, l l l i . v w 
ImmedUU occupancy. 

FARMINGTONSQUARK 
Sales office ilt-iut' 

HalsteadNo-oOMile 
" p*uy i j 

BV OWNER, Indepeodeace Commont 
4 bedroom. «V» bath. Urge isUnd « S 
ter kltcbeo, living room, dicing room. 
and deo, Urge family roomwltl FieS 
rtooe flrepUce, alUcbed Florida room, 
oo cul-de-sac, mala common, 7Vi%|7 
rumable oo ««4,000. Asking «1S7M 
By appointment 4 7 t i u j 

COUNTRY KITCHKi 
Large treed vard Proleulcoji 
landscaping. Perfectloo describes thb 1 
bedroom ranch with full basemeoL 
»M^O0. • "«««01. 

Smlth-Quardlan Realtors 
478-5440 

DRAMATIC QUAD LEVEL 
SPAHOUS «000 SQ.FT. BRICK 

SURROUNDS LARGE INDOOR POOL 
MANY QUALITY FEATURES 

PooUMe suite plus 4 bedrooms, 1 fire-
pUces. balcooy living room, famiii 
room, first floor Uundry, acre MWdt 
lot Appraised value «131.000. 

SACRIFICE 1 «».»00 
BYOWNER 

RETIRED It FLORIDA BOIWD 
TRADE-IN CONSIDERED 

MUST SELL 47J-OJM 

- EXCBtJLENTHTCFASSllMPTION 
Are you tired It bored with the ran of 
the mill colonial! Then this unique home 
will truly excite you. Located on a su
perb cul-de-sac with patio, deck & pic-
luresqoe terracing. 4 bedrooms, 1 full & 
1 half baths, library, family room, op-
dated kltcbeo, magnificent cathedral 
ceiling living room. waU-out lower 
level with bain, wet bar «• much more. 
«134.»00. 

Century 21 
ROBEC PROPERTIES 

851-7711 
Executive RelocaUoo Services 

Extra Large Lot 
Oversise family room with cathedra] 
celling, flrepUce, and new carpeting. 1 
bedroom colonUl. central air, hard
wood foyer, Utcbeo and dinette. Simple 
assumption. «81,»00. 

Century 21 
- G o l d House R e a l t o r s -

459-6000 

Fantastic Land Contract 
{7»-t«k-At-401tr for t t o > y tar i - i rW 
)33,000 down yoo can move Into this J 
bedroom borne which features Urge 
kitchen wllh flrepUce, library. In-
ground pool and over an acre. A boue 
with historic charm and terms you 
can't pass up. «1 »,«00. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

SUPER SHARP 
SUPER SHARP 

Brick Colonial with cul-de-sac setting It 
backs to woods. 4 bedrooms, l\% balhs, 
large foyer with circular staircase, 
family room/wet bar, froot library, 
carpeting. Must see. «1W,»00. 

CENTURY 21 
Secontlne Assoc. 

- 6 2 6 - 8 8 0 0 — — 

646-6200 

WALNUT LAKE 
PRIVILEGES 

IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCV 
Jurt think • • home in W. Bloomfleld for 
I54.WO plus Beach privileges. Darling 
cottage type 3 bedroom, 1 bath boose 
with flrepUce, screened la porch & 
Urge kitchen with appliances Included. 
Recently redecorated In neutrals wilh 
new carpeting, wallpaper & bathroom 
futures; Birmingham scbools. Great 
assumable mortgage or land contract 
terms. Call for immediate showing. 

l-Ask-forDc«naStorjerMVe«0 
628-8700 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
3744 LINCOLN, BIRMIN0KAM 

West off Lahser Rd. tn beautiful treed 
Subdivision with a golf course in your 
backyard. CalifomU ranch with dining 
room, four bedrooms, 3V4 baths, first 
floor Uundry. recreation room In base
ment, central air and atUcbed double 
garage. «I»1.W0 

Cranbrook 
Assoc., Inc. Realtors 

557-3500 

Century 21 
ROBEC PROPERTIES 

851-771.1 
Executive Retoca Uoo Services 

REDFORD- 1MJINORBORNB 
t bedrooms, garage, basement, carpet
ed. Vacant «34,t» or rent wilh opUon 
loboy.47«-S«lor 47M310 

REDUCED FROM ««»,»00. to «3»,r00. 
4 bedroom Brick, alum, trim, 1 baths, 1 
flrepUces, 3 car garage, finished ba*s 
meotwith bar. 1.10 acre*. „ - »37-177« 

'REPOSSESSED; 
Completely remodeled, low to "07 
down, exceptlooal]/ low Interest rates, 
aluminum ranch, t ana dons bedrooms 
bha~6ffk« or" deo, spadous kitcbeo, 
carpettof tknroot, 1« Door Uundry, 
bug* douole tot, mM JO's 

— 626-7900 
j ; u ^ r : - R S P O S S E S S E O ^ — ^ - -

Only I1H% interest «0 down. 137,000 
«"bedroom aluminum ranch, garage; 
basement About »1,700 closing costs. 
Mektpfre»MrtrecWB»ei»*dKee«: 
Ceotaryll.ABC «' :,'• 415-31M 

THREE bedroom brick ranch with 
basement, aluminum trim, fenced yard, 
nice area. Flexible terms oa LC. or 
tosMwlUoptloa «37,000. ' 4(4-1««$ 

YYESTUND 
FAMILY ROOM. 

1 bedroom brick, natural ftrrplacA Hi 
UlifeMSLflaUb -• ^ 
tootBuy..H«>09. 

•'.-- BRICKRANCa v' 
t bedrooms, roll basement Urge lot, 
aicelleet area. Oorgeoos..43«>w. 
O'NIBL R E A L T Y — 

s ueujuvtu uncs, naiursi ipxpisce, i n tt«tAS - ,7 7 . ; : 

i ^ f f t ^ f S ? - t o * " * " ™ 1 * ' I X^HorwlUJ.VderUC*odoroff 

6V5-1B0O 
WESTLAND - Opeo dally .10-1 * bed
room brick raocs, 1¾ baths, separiU 
dining, fall finished basement, 3TTcar 
garage, W X10 patio. |4I.0«0. U H W 

SOUTH REDFORD 
Maintenance free brick ranch, lovely 
family room, oversize brick garage, 
and swimming pooL «43,«00. 

CENTURY 2.1..,' 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 420-2100 
s. rttDTORD- by owner, J« 
.vyrrtleJUi, carpeted thru out, 
eled kltcbeo. 1 car garage, m 
trai,. approximaUIr »«000 - to 
11¼% mortgage, 130.000. Mil Herd-
torway. Days aT«SM400, . 

B. REDFORD. 
Jirirk, fimlly room wilh 

lirepuce,! car garage, bedroom *baU 
tobas«r»t,««|>00. q ;«I7474$ 

Xa Blrmlrvfltum 
BrobfhfMd 

':v , , ACTNOWI , r 

Owner Motivated! Has I boroes. WlU 
eootributa »J«00 towards Buyer's 
MortgagtCtoalni costs. 1 bedrooms, 1 
full baths, formal dining room, cootem-

Granbro6k 
BLOOMFIELD VILUOg • Attract** 
cokJoUl, 4 bedrooms, Bbrary, famBt 

Bloomfleld Hills Schools 
GREAT ASSUMPTION 

f I-fol ApproximaUly 3300 so. f t offer
ing b rooms, 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
family room with flrepUce pros first 
floor bonus room approximately 31x1«. 
Property offers • basement, i car at
Ucbed garage, private, safe court set
ting oo roettcoloasly landscaped tot 
Owner transferred, iti .000 mortgage, 
J 1 H * Interest, maturity 1011. Pay-
meats of «1130 including taxes. No in
terest . adjustment to qualified pur
chaser. Great opportunity. Call for per
sonal . (our. and exciting deUIU. 
«103,000. ML 17713. 

21; 
VLXCENTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

BLOOMFIELD TWP.- Lovely 4 bed
room quid level borne la Fox Hills Sub. 
3H baths, Urge family room wilh flre
pUce A wet bar, library or 6Ui bed
room, sprinkling system, Intercom & 
man/ extras. Excellent coodltioe, ten
nis £ swim d o b avalUbte. Bloomfleld 
Hills scbooU. By ownerr Buyers 
»U»,000.— ^ - - - —«33-3« 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE Colonial by 
owner, Quartoo ScbooL i bedrooms, 1 H 
baths, 1 flrepUces, rec room, deo, 
glassed porch, patio, walk-up attic. 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
Charm-In-WEST BEVERLY HILLS. 
Updated center entrance ColonUL Of
fered at «llv.0O0. 1MM HUlcrcst (S. of 
14 MUe, E. of Evergreen off River Side 
Drive.) 

B. F. Chamberlain 
_540-$W7 
OPEN SUN 1-5 • 

Tudor In popular West Beverly Hills. 
4-J bedrooms. 1½ balhs. »109,»00. 
1««1S Devonshire (S. oo Norcbester, off 
HMU^toDevooshlre). 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN , 
640-6777 •'.-•.. 

Cranbrook 
Assoc Inc. Real tors 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Custom built 1 or 4 bedroom brick bf-
lereL Huge great room with walkout to 
beautiful Ukefroot Formal dining 
room, library, 1¼ baths. Recreatioe 
Room with S way flrepUce It vet bar. 
Unusual marble and marble terraxzo 
floors, sprinklers & alarm system, wood 
deck to lower patio. Three quarters of 
an acre landscaped grounds. J 160,000. _ 

~EAKL KEIM REALTY 
North, Inc. 659-1300 

Farmlngtoo/Farmlngtoo Hills 

COUNTRY CHARM 
Country livtng In tbe City • charming 
ranch lo fantastic coodiUon. Newly re
decorated 3 bedroom, den. atUcbed 1 
car garage, fireplace with heatoUtor 

BRICK COLONIAL 
Only 3M.4O0 for this scrumptous colo
nUl oo comer lot in excellent subdivi
sion 11 f t family room, mature fruit 
trees. Assume a full term 1¼% mort
gage. 

QUIET-PRIVACY 
Beautiful custom built colonial oo Urge 
matured treed tot Opeo kltcbeo with 20 
ft of cupboards and counters, ssack 
bar, pantry, family room wllh catbe-**WLI j I ^ I I «• / t a a i i i n i • w v n w sua v « un„~ 
dral ceiling and fleldstooe flrepUce, 1 
car atUcbed garage. Unbeatable valoe 
at«7«.rOO. 

BRAND NEW 
BetuUruMador^eTitlocJ^^SrCeo^ve-

stalned woodwork and trim. Family 
room with cathedral ceiling and flre
pUce, t car garage, carpeted and ready 
to mora Into. «9 «,«00. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 414, Inc. 478-6000 
FARMINGTON HILLS - Urge brick 
borne with t bedrooms, m baths, fami
ly room, atUcbed 1 car garage. Locat
ed next to GUI Elementary It Power 
Middle ScbooL Also 1 car barn oo back 
of lo t No basement or flrepUce. Oil 
beaL City water It aewer. i t t ftftrt ̂ 11, 

1V.W0 Sown oo 11% Land Contract 
» owner. 474-S7S7 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom full 
basement brick ranch, paved drive, ap
pliance*. «30,000 at »W V Appraised at 
IW.W0. 153-4707 or 471-04M 

FARMINGTON HILLS - « bedroom, 1 
bath, 1H car garage, basement oew 
p a U M acre lot, 100 F t froplage oo 14 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
NEWONMARKET - -

POWDERHORN HILLS 
Sharp well-maintained tri-levt) with 4 
bedrooms, IV, baths, family room with 
wet bar and brick flrepUce and sliding 
door leading to double patio with barbe-
Coe. Larw treed W, rfrfnhr Hriv», B I L 
overground sprinkling system aod many 

Lmore axneplUe*, «lt?.»00. ; 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 
All brick pillared colonial wllh 1-way 
flrepUc^off family room and breakfast 
room. Large country Ulcben wllh ls-
Uad, library. clrcuUr drive and much 
more.»I«3,600, 

OPEN SUN l-S. »17 Abbey, Birming
ham, No. of Maple, W. off Adams. Ooal 
HybuUt colonial. Weal family borne 
with } bedrooms, 1½ baths & panelled 
family room. Lovely treed lot Walking 
distance, to tcbooL «lit.000. Ask for 
Scott Richlng. Call eves. «43-4370. 

CRANBROOK 
• Assoc. Inc., Realtors 
••'.-'.. .-845-2600.>.'«:. 

PRICE REDUCED 
Georgetown Green 

Beautiful opeo floor plan, spadocs oew 
deck overlooking lovely and privaU 
varA Walking distance to schools, swim 
l> tennis club. Totally redecorated In 
oeutral. color* within past 1 years. 
Price redoced lo (11.,000. 

ASK FOR SHARON JOPTYX 

Chamberlain 
• 6 4 7 - 6 1 0 0 ; • - - ' • • 

REDUCED 
in? 

AETNA 
626-4800 

\: 

Mile Rd. Reduced for quick cash sale, 
great Investment uoder «40,000. Call 
before » AM or after 10:30 PM,(14-7m 

FARMINGTON HILLS SCHOOLS 
Dynamic 4 bedroom IVt bath colonUl 
wih to opeo enlertalning floor plan. 
Beautiful t*»-kjtcbeor«VfttonD; 
room with flrepUce, finished basement, 
t car garage. 'For informs Uoo oo addi
tional Tea torei" call; 
RYMAL SYMES »51»770 

FARMINGTON HILLS. BV UWMLK 
ColooUl borne In secluded country set
ting, over J acres. 3 bedrooms, 1W-
balhs, formal dining, family room, full 
basement, IV, car attached garage. 
Many custom features. Horses allowed. 
Sfcown by App't, open Sua, 1 to 3 PM. 

calli »7M404-jUkiXMihLc 

FARMINOTONHrLLS 
Back* to CohAmoos. New oo market' 
CalifontU - eoolemporary, 3 bedroom 
ranch. Two car atUcbed garage, full 
tiled basement Many extras. «133,000. 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
North, (no. . 559-1300 

W. BLOOMFIELD, 4 BEDROOM colo-
nUl,tflrepUce*, family room, IStlaq. 
ft Full basement, 1½ car garage, 1½ 
baths, sprinkler*, W.3O0. 4 « T M H 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
4 bedrooms, • 1½ baths, deo, family 
room wilh flrepUce, Inground pool, re-
daced 1114^00. Call after tpm lsTi«J7 

W. BLOOMFIELD country'cotonjal 4 
bedrooms, 1¾ baths, formal dining 
room. < family room/flrepUc*; deo,-
gUssed back porch,' finished basement 
hug* garage, <1I4>00. Owner «3M»33 

W. BLOOMFIELD - custom borne. 4 
bedrooms, 1½ batn*. deo, first floor 
Uuodry. Large country kltcbeo. Securi
ty alarm tjtUm., Intercom. Deck. 
»1H,»00, By owner - 4J4-MI3 

304 Firmlnfllon 
. FamlhgtonHtif, 

BLOOSi MFTElaT 
WINO LAIUj KUAl>. Laie privilegea 
iod"view. Custom built brick ranch, 
beautifully remodeled custom kilcbeo, 
Urge living-room wllh vaulted, beamed 
celling and raised fireplace, Ubriry 
wtth • flrepUc<"dIhIng room, laundry 
roots, 1 bedroom*. 1 baths, atUcbed z 
car garage, Urge tot with toaiar* trees, 
many extra*. Excellent coodJUoo. 
«1««^00. Sbowo by appointment only, ~ 

'•.:• . After lpca,«l-*45* : -

BY, OWNER • Beverly Hill*. Blrmmg-
bara schools. 4 bedroom IH bath brick, 
tanck with family room, knotty ptoe 
kilcbeo and basemeot, hardwood floor*, 

l^r^ge^t'^^llWI W. Bi5 
Und.Buyer*ooiy.j , - «44-0«I 

OP048AT.*SUNJ-$o 
Redoced, wusl tell.«11<«00 

full finished base
meot od 1H acre, t beeVootw. J baths, 
ramify room, red room, centra) sir, ex
cellent coostrvctloa. For informaUoo 
call Ce!est« CoU, Remai . BUmlng-
Um. WT-OJOO; orR«»l«>oc« «40-11?« 

>«ted 
Ibed-

„ rpnt 
OJ-da). PrelAlgtoQS lockOon, 
street Ckarmln| brick ranck. 
rooms, 3 flrepUce*, Urge family room, 
basemeot, I car garage. BloomfteM 
HUU • ScbooK-atT water A »«rar. 

^Ukefrool l o t SwInHaU-nsk. 
anJgjaJa^ctULooad 

Urge 
OwneT 
TO? '^00. Now »333,00»,-

Gehtury21 -
— ^ -VIrtCENTN.LKK ^ ^ 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

303 WwtBkWTifrtW 
A LUXURIOUS 4 bedroom cootempo-
-«ry. Library, walk-out lower level 
amiry room. Air, security system. 
" " Realty «4i-*0l4 

wea By Owoer. «31,«00. «*0-10«4 

TRANSFERRED OWNER 
AseujiM klgfi UUiM UMH1H WIH bo' 
rale rhang* oa this lorety 4 bedroom 
t H balh colonial fea luring whiu formi
ca kltcbeo, cosy family room/ flre
pUce, 1st floor Uuodry, formal dining 
room, central air A more; W. Blocm-
fleM scbooU. Priced to Sell at 11HJM. 
RYMALSYME8 -. »«l^Tf« 

•'•: - . - ~ A L L 
oo oo« floor! Well;mainUioed brick 
bom* with fantastic screeoed porch 
overlooking woods, tardea spot also 1 

^ ^ » L ¥ H > ^ 
— SHARPEST HOUSE 1 
to gwd a j M . 1 i b&jiwm, i]M±bricg 
fiack. unnucdaf? bom* wllh private 
yard and drcU drlT«. Family h»«n 
with flrepuc«, central air and giant 
Florida Room add cocbiort Land coo-
?»^,H««TO»- and -^Ick-^oc^upTScy. 
AraiUble also, boose warranty. 

iMMENSEYARD 
oo cujet beautiful »treet, t bedroom 
brick Ranch, family room or 3rd bed
room. Troe* a pUoty. several gardens, 
A-l ceodltloo tioder fM.000. *^^r? 

Ask for OeorgUna. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
MEADOWBROOK HILLS • Executive 
«-b«droomranch oo breathtaking wood
ed I/« acre lot «110,000. 

Ask for Corlnrie Thomas 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7241 
FARMINGTON HILLS • Beautiful 4 
bedroom ouad level borne b prime 
f amlly oelghbc<bood Numerous ameni
ties Include formal dining room. Urge 
family room, office or Sth bedroom, 
central air, and custom deck overlook-
big lovely yard. W.rOO. (H-4404 J> 

HANNETT, liNC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
: OPEN SAT. 2-5 
A TOBOCMAN CONTEMPORARY 

Oo i beautifully landscaped lot, the re
decorated Interior features 4-3 bed-
room*, Urge family room, IH baths. 
Ko. of 1« HiiKSlt NorthwesUro Hwy-
(0; |HH Stooewood Court «131,000. 

MftV 

644^700 
nRFaTN W i t WOODO. 

HOME CENTER 
I V 47^7000; , : , 

FARMTNOTON HILLS «4M H f t i 

cathedral liring V & u T m m * , h*M 
?y»P*th,wjtk p u J ^ ^ S e i i ; 
cedu<je<dbwlth/a<uxxt«cWgarag«; 
matolooance-froo <Uine3 wdarjJxteS 

AhjohUly^yei^Onryt.<•. ' arj- iw 

n • s»t -« 
Sua. 1-9,- X309 *q.ft Quad. J ¥ear»"bld, 
oo Urge Cororooos area. 3 bedrooms. 
tVt baths, deo, air. flrepUce, beautlful-

^
1104^9(4, sprinkler* «Targ* deck. 
OwMtftWM.-^-.^- - «77-33» — 

. rMMACULATS RANCH 
Near achooU (N sboppfng. Three bed
rooms, two baths, fufj basement circle 
drive, two car atUcbed garagi Beautl-
MyTajBdscapedJlU. I34.JO0. 

Gentury21P -
ROBEC PROPERTIES-

S5i^7TiT 
ExectrUva Relocatioo Service* 

- JUST LISTED -
(«S-br> In-town Charmert 4 bedroom c«-
Jgnlll A good t i n s n raise • family. -
Walk to «wlm ft Unnta club*. A gardeo-
tt'$ delist Only M3.000. Call 

Centurv21 
•_J : VrNCENTN.LEB . 
EXECUTtVB TRANSFER SALES -
- .'651-4100 

»' u ' . • 
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904 Farmington 
FafmtogtonHiltt 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Fantastic 4 bedroom, SH k e i t o 
Keodatlwood, Wetting distance to «11 
•dwelt EWu( eeterlalalag Wri 1«. 
dries updated U u W i l t r » e U d w 
evto, Urge dining area end super fami-
ty room wl it- etlartl fireplace. Boeo* 
for lb* package b> • ouster suit* wu» 
*dJoUiis*. titling room. (91.(44. Ask (or 
MarySwao. (3T4444. 5334143 

THE 

DURBIN 
COMPANY REALTORS 

IMPECCABLY MAtNTAINEO 
\Dslt* tod ovi Lovely treed lot dote to 
«bof«, schools, tod X way* [oterior 
sharp, deaa tsd oeulral U r n room 
grsdoas floor plan. Priced to Sell 
P ^ (1(1,940 Ml » 

Earl Keim Realty-
Maple, Inc. 642-6500 

Independence Hills! 
$169,900 

(63-wlX BeaBtifully decorated 4 bed
room colonial featuring ceotrtl tli, 
parquet entry, crown moldings, carved 
staircase, sprinkler system tod 6<eck, 
AB elegant home for the discerning 
borer. Call for private showing. ML 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXBCtmVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

(WE ACRE SURROUNDS 
(hit sprawling ranch with 
1,000 square feet la Fahning-
too Hills. Fireplace In living 
room tod family room. Ca the-

- dnh*tflaj»rt**effiSV wood 
bumlni stove tod studied ga
rage. Musi custom extras. 
Terms available (147,444. 

5534704 . 

Thompson-Brown 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. JULY II, 1-SPM 

31014 CotweU, N of ( mile off Gnod 
River. ) bedroom* with finished In-Uw 
apartmeoT oo lover leveL Mast see to 
appreciate. 477-4357 

OPEN SUN H PH. • Old Franklin 
Towne Seb, MkJdlebell 4 Northwestern 
erea. 4 bedroom IH bath colonial 1st 
floor Uandry, Urge family room, ce
ramic Ule foyer, oe/rly decorated, oew 
carpeting, ceotrtl tir, sprinkling syt-
tern. Urge wooded lot, many extras. 
(119.94M511374. 61646(0 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
1613» Harwich (N. of It Mile. 
E of Uddlebelt). WOOD-
CREEK HILLS - Circular 
drive, beaotlfolty treed 
grounds, private yard with 

_betled jwunmlng_pooJ. coo-, 
foyer, 
baths. 

temporary two atory 
four bedrooms. SH 
Good tasamptloo. $149,000 

(41-0703 

THGMPSON-fiROWN-

OPEN SUN 2-5 
119 i 140 park-like setting. 30640 11 
MILE. 1 bedroom brick ranch, 1 baths, 
family room, rec room, fireplace, 3 car 
attacked (trtge, circular drive, modi 
moreCell: 

VIVIAN PEAK 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

REDUCED 
Barrlngton Green 

(55-pel Commoos 4 cul-de-sac setting 
(or this mint coodltloo 4 year old colo-
claL 4 Urge bedrooms, neutral carpet
ing. Family orteated sub. Perfect loca-
Uoo for til your needs. Perfect 
transferee borne. Good occupancy. Wu 
(113.544, now (103,544. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUnVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

W4 Farmlnglon 
Farmlfrflton Hilts 

WE FOUND IT! 
$99,900 

itt*** * bedroom coiopial boBt is 
1 2 ! 'JSSfSL^^»«t«J decor -
*«»j*wcta t*cc | pride of owoenhip 
• move In coodiuoa Call for appS-

Century 21 
„ , VmCENTN.LEE 
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 

W Brighton-HirtUrxJ 
South Lyon 

BRANDVWINE SUB - Ortctoas *"bed: 
room farm colonial oo 1¼ bearUy 
wooded acre*. Formal" dining rooot 
family room wlta flretftoeTUrge dedt 
«atral air. apectaciSr E I U M ! 

WAjraFRONT 1.7 Acre* oo Hg 
Crooked LUe. French Maasard CoJoeJ-
^ ^ ^ . , ^ ^ M****' bedroom 
*olU witi UbraryJbetBUfal floor pUo 
*wperteoodlUoa|15J,000_ . 
Real Erttte One, 177-5005 

5.15 WOODED ACRES 
wrroonda this lovely J bedroom colool
t l * a > 15 fL masier bedroom, Urge 
family room, 1 full & 1 half baths, base
ment and garage. Redoced. tttfOO. • 

CENTURY 21 
' OMMUVTVOOVul' WCflT • 

348-8500 437-4111 

306 8outhfr»rd-Uthrijp 
A BEAUTY 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
19743 Fall River 

N. of 11 Mile Rd • W. of SoothDeld. 
Crubrook Village. Chinning t bed
room, m balh rtoch wllh family room, 
flrepUce, central air. Cable TV. 

Cranbrook 
Assoc. Inc. Realtor* 

(55-1100 
A CHARMTNO, well kept 1 bedroom 
brick ranch. Attached garage, foil base
ment. Birmingham Schools. Nice 
Uodscaped lot Privacy 4 feoctng. Re
doced .(54.000. $44-3 « 4 

AN OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-3PM 
1»1M Eldrtdge.Sovthfletd.ofr 11 UUe 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
Trl-level 4 bedrooms, IVi baths. Paa-
eled family room with flrepUce. Car
peted, central decor, t car attached gs-
rage. Treed t landscaped lot with pri
vate patio. Walking distance ±t> twim 
clob.lsi.700 !_ 

By owner. «41-511» or «74577 

BY OWNER Soothfield. 11W 4 Lthser 
area. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1H baths. 
Living room, family room/flrepUc«, 
ceotrtl tir. 1 ctx attached gange, 
I77.W0. Buyers ooly. 154-1M7 

BY OWNER. SpecUcnltr year rooad 
view, execstive ranch borne sits high oo 
hill overlooking the Rouge river 4 ra
vine. Appro I 4.9 teres. Large living 
room * family room with fireplaces, 3 
bedrooms, 1 rail 4 1 half baths, florida 
room, basement, ceotrtl tir, ptos moch 
more. 11½ Mile-Uhser area. 337-tlU 

COMFORT, CHARM and minimum up
keep can be TOOTS In this 1 bedroom 
brick home. Natural flrepUce, under
ground iprinUert, central air. Great 
bay -dool miss It! 147,500. 
Jaroea C. C*tler Realty 349-4050 

RETIRED OWNER SELLING 
Beairtifnl Urge 4 bedroom borne with 
screened porch, private treed yard, 
Canterbury Commoos. 19479 Colony 
Orel* Dr.Faralngtoo Bills. 

SpacJojus-Bancr 
(19-mo). * bedroom brVck ranch 
IVt baths. Urge kitchen and formal din
ing room. The living room offers 
doornail leading to covered patio and 
the Urge family room has a fall wall 
flrepUce. Asking 154.900. 

Century 21 
VTNCENTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

SUPER CONDO 
finptr sharp toodoi two-kxdwoms or . sharp o 
den. 1 baths, plash neutral carpeting, 
mirrored (oors, all appliances, ptos OE 
tokrowiv* sptcemater, washer 4 
dryer. Doot miss tUs one! Creative fl-
oandigaiaflabte. »44.900. 

Century 21 
R0BEC PROPERTIES 

851-7711 
EMCTtlve Relocatloo Services 
SWIMMING POOL 

$159,000 \ 
(M-Jo)- Desirable Independence Com-
moos-butUfsl 3500 sq. It. pQlared co
lonial with 4 bedrooms, library. 1½ 
baths - betted ronlte pool • backing to 
wooded area. Showo by appolntmeol 
only. - * 

CenturyZT" 
VTNCENTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

-WARh«R*AIUdS-PRESENT9-
aaother Deal 1 bedroom brick 

-beauty" with ] baths, recre-
atioo room with bar, basement 
and I car garage. Walk to 
shopping, bank, post office, li
brary and movie. Better hor-
^.«3,900.*" " *5M70O 

Thompson-Brown 

BUILDER'S DREAM HOME 
redoced. 195,500. 4 bedrooms. Si 
baths, great room^ceotral air, automat-

GreaUr 

room-ceof 
k sprinklers. 11 Mile 4 Soothlield area. 
For sale by owner. Open Sat 4 Son 1 
5pm. 557-4115 
BY OWNER-Prime Iocs Uoo. Wing co-
loolal, 4 bedrooms. IVi baths. Scar ga
rage. borgUr aUrm. Beantifnl lot, 
sprinkling system. 11½% mortgage 
avaflable, 191.500. 114-747} 

"NAME YOUR TERMy 
M Acre brick rtoch with tree* andpri-

pJa^ahd^octroom o» garage i 
this an a! fordable borne. In 5ffs. 

Century 21 
HOME CENTER 

476-1&XL '_. 

30« 8outhfWd-Uthrup 

log! bedroom ranch borne, toper Urge 
family room. FlrepUce. Office or den. 
Attached Garage. Owner wants borne 
•old. New. oeotrtl carpeting. Perfect 
for small tamlly. $54,50*. 

Century 2 1 
VTNCENTN.LEE 

EXECimVB TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 :•""•"" 

SOUTHFIELD,' BY OWNER. I bed-
rpom bwkgalow, soUr heal, handvmaas 
delighL^Twina, asking MJ.ok as-
samabULCMJ-mior *5*-iW 
SOI/THFIELQ • By Owoer - Redisced to 
•eOJ Sedoded. ô det odgkhorhood! 
AttrtctJvt 3 bedroom red brick ranch 

SOUTHFIELD GARDENS. By Owoer. 
FrofessJooaDv decorated raneh, S.000 
so. ft, 4 bedrooms or S bedrooms + 
deo, panelled /amUy room with flre
pUce 4) bain-laa, S fall balha. cwtom 
draperies & flftttret, attacbedl car 
rage, central air 4 attic fao, finis 
retroom, sprinkllna system. 179,90». 
Contract Terms tvauahk 159.7117 

SOUTHFIELD GARDENS 
Saner Well maintained S bedroom all 
brU ranch. Spactoo* FamDy room, 
bfUht kitchen with all buHt'lo* /£ 
Uched garagt air coodlUoalog, fuU 
bawmepTana MUCH MORE?Best boy 
In Sob. 371,400. ' 

Cranbrook 
Assoc, Inc. Realtors 

M5-SJ00 
SOUTHFffiLD 

col 
N of » Mile. Nicest 

Sbedroom,"lTrotthT 
family room, fireplace, Interior deco
rated, finished rec room, central air. at-
Uched garage-door opeoer. Urge red-
w,??l *?*• VK™* «*» P°k pwessioo-
aUr Uodscaped, close to schools, many 
eitra* Priced to sell 559-4131 

SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

H400 MARTHA WASHINGTON - W. of 
Soathfleld. 8. of 10 M1K S bedroom 
brick ranch, roll dining room, modern 
kilcbeo, oewly decorated, new carpet 
thro out, J car ttUched garage. 179.900 
thro oat, centra] tir, 1st floor Umdry, 1 
car attached garage, 547^00 
14404 TEMPLAR - 8. of 10 Mile, Eof 
Pierce Costom 3 bedroom brick ranch, 

brick ranch. Ingroond swimming pool, 
central air, 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, huge 
family room, completely remodeled. 
Many, many extras. Call today. 
The Above homes can be seen aoyday 
by calling-
MCGLAUN 559-0990 
SOUTHFlELD-SpadoBS and well main
tained borne Us 4 bedrooms (possible 
•ith to basement and bath), >vi baths, 
eimU«aTTBeT«aTaBafTW»7ir-
tra large kltcheo tod great storage 
throagboot A Quality Home. 1115,00. 

HANNETT, INC. 
__REALTORS_. 

646-6200 
SOUTHFIELD SPECIALS 

Rockingham near 9 MO* 
Lovely tri-level S bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
family room, flrepUce patio, garage, 
redoced to »71,900 

FAIRFAX oear 10 Mile 
Sharp 3 bedroom colonial, family room, 
1½ baths, flrepUce, central air, S car 
garage. Only, (47,500 

MANY MORE-PHA-VA 
BANK TERMS. Call for details. 

Earl Keim 538-8300 

SOUTHFIELD -. 3 bedroom ranch, 
which loclode* ceramic Wed bath, work 
room, finished basement with wet bar, 
hardwood floors in living room with 
fireplace, redoced to »5»>00 

ASK FOR AL BUTTS 
EARL KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM 
845-5800 

Thursday, Jury 28,1983 04E •5E 

306 Rochtttf-Troy 

BY OWNER- Opeo Boose Sonday. 
I1AM-4PU. 44¾ Lake Forest, WlUow 
Woods Subdivision. Rochester. 3 bed
room w d level SV) baths, many ex-
traaCail; (31-9431:353-1747 

CHELSEA VILLAGE SUB 
A real steal LomrioosUvlng la a 4 bed
room colonial, formal dining room, 1½ 
baths, family room with flrepUce. 1st 
floor vtaondry, attached garage, In-
groond pool with Jacool Owner toi-
Joos-Oofy »139.000. 

O'RILLEY REALTY 
689-8844 

Knorrwood Knolls 

A Country' Location 
Minutes From 

Rochester 
EARLY AMERICAN DESIGN 

An Impressive foyer which opens to • 
spadoo* living-dining room overlook
ing the rolling countryside U ooly 1 of 
the many features of this distinctive 
oew home. »59.400 fall price bcrodes 
Armstrong carpeting, natural wood ca
binetry, basement, garage and moch 
more. Excellent financing with 33.000 
down payment, only (510 month princi
pal and interest. 

ONLY (441 MONTH , 
Affordable low Interest flnywtrvg avail
able oo this tpadoos oew tri-levtl 
borne. Plenty of room for a vooai faml-
Ty. There Is an open living-dining room, 
country kitcbeo, flnkbedltmlly room. 
Urge lOO* a 17»- site to an excellent 
area lost north of Rochester. Fall price, 
»53 450. ooly (1,050 dowo payment 

INFORMATION CENTER OPEN 
SAT. THRU WED, 1 TO 7 

DIRECTIONS: No. oo Rochester R4. to 
Hamlin, left to Comberlaod Dr, left to 
Kentucky, right to the model 

LUMBERJACK, 454-0500 

LOVELY SPACIOUS SITE 
Newly decorated opeo living room with 
flrepUce and separate dining room. 
Kitcbeo. eating tret, family room, 3 
bedroomsandlH baths.Nke.Sensibly 
priced. Price: »71,500 BO 

LOW MAINTENACE HOME 
Brick ranch with roll basement t n d ^ 
car garage S bedrooms, 1½ baths ptos 
nicely finished recreation room. Treed 
lot Troy School district- VA 4 FHA 
possible. Price (55,900. 

XUSTOM-HANCIL 
Jeanalre, batcher block counter lops, 
balit-ln china cabinet, two full baths, 
first floor Uoodry piss huge family 
room with custom flrepUce. 

.Prie*u(7s\,0OO.AV̂  

Earl Keim Realty 
Maple, Inc. 642-6500 

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP 
FIRST TIME OFFERED-

BeasUMUy sited oo 14 secluded Oak 
covered acre*. This costom bout (1975) 
home offers quality featores tooouroer-
OQS to list 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, library, 
formal dialog 4 living rooms, family 
room pins huge game room, 1 fire
places, and a kitcbeo (hat U t gourmets 
delight A nature lovers dream til 4 
seasons of the year, (319.000. 451-3333 

OAKLAND TWP. • BY OWNER 
1 Acres - 1.300 sqit Colonial 5 bed
rooms, deo, family room, living room, 
dining room, ecdoeed porch. Rochester 
Schools. »131,700- (51-3943 

SPACIOUS TRI' 

NEARLY NEW 
Nicely decorated, clean I bedroom 
brick rtoch. Country kltcheo. Base
ment. Located In an all brick area. 
Great terms -10% down with 11% lo-
torestH(,»oa.Call 

GENEVIEVE PATTERSON 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
13143 AcacU, North of 1» Mile, West of. 
Lthser. 3 bedroom brick ranch, many 
extras Including central air. (49.900. 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
MAPLE, INC. 
642-6500 

San Marino 
Beautiful half acre setting for this love
ly brick and stone 3 bedroom rtoch. 
Quality buUt, flrepUce, 1½ baths, 
kltcheo bollt-ltts. Basement, recreation 
room,-attached 1½ car garage. New 
gas furnace. Central Air. Asking 
(44.900. 

OWNER LEA VINO STATE 
MAKE OFFER 

Clark & Fron 425-7300 

SHARON MEAOOWS-
• N. of IS, W.' of EVERGREEN 

Contemporary colonial, master suite 
ptos 3 Urge bedrooms artth walk in clo
sets. Deo, family room, first floor Uun-
dry, onderground sprinkler, ceotrtl air, 
alarm, finished basement. 1½ ear ga
rage. »93.500. Call after 5pm 4 week-

* 354-SM4 

AND a poo) with cabana! » car farage, 
an lb* spate a good tlae-timlly-c<ttM-r-=-
wanL' Great comer lot with extra ½ 
lot' BeaBti/ol Spruces plus premium se
lection of shrub*. 
Priced right at ooly (73.000. 

JOY BRASCH 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

681-5700 333-7205 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
154 Stooetree Circle, across from 
Oakland University - enter oo Firewood 
Dr. Attention financing avaUabie, sim
ple assumption. Quality 1900 sq. ft, 4 
bedroom plus deo colonial situated high 
oo MIL Wood windows tod doorwtUs, 
neutrals, ceramic foyer, 14x14 family 
room with raised bearth, ceotrtl air. 
More. 

306 RocrrMtwf-Troy 
TRSYT 

dreos pur area 4 cabtaa. Asking 
Shown by appootmeot 

»79-7537 
1111.000. Shown I 

TROY • 4 bedroom colonial SH baths, 
ceotrtl air, family room with flrepUce, 
basemeot, UOO sq. feet, SH car garage. 
((WOO. 419-3139 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
HunHngtonWootfa 

BERKLEY - older borne in excellent 
oondlrJoo. living room, fireplace, S 
baths. 4 bedrooms, finished basemeot, 
ahmlosm- tided, transportation. Sat 
Stm.ortvea.S4MU4 39(4797 

BERKLEY, • Opeo Sat 4 Son. 11-5. 
Being transferred, most sell Imroedi-
llety. 4 bedrooms, oew siding 4 win
dows, S car garage, very attractive, In 
50a. Call for weekday appt 399-7954 

HUNTINOTON WOODS PROPER 
Coolest winner, S bedroom, 1½ bath co-
looUl many extras, mint coodltloo. 

541-3111 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
Costom desigMd coo temporary raocfa, 
4 bedrooms, J balha. fireplace, deo, fin
ished rec room with wet bar and flre
pUce, central air. attached garage. 
New carpeting. Levolort thru-oat 
AUrm system. Excellent storage and 
closets. Beautiful gardea. 
$110,000. 546-1172 

HUNTINOTON WOODS 
Custom bailt four spadoas bedrooms, 
1½ baths, family room, deo, Florida 
room, 3 fireplaces, central air, magnifi
cent oak floors, mahogooy and walnut 
aneillog. S car garage. Must tee! 
150.600. — — . 
EARL KEIM REALTY 

North, Ino. 559-1300 

ROYAL OAK ' 
Just listed! Brick and aluminum coloni
al to prime area! Nice family room. 
separate dining room. S bedrooms, 
quality features. Great bay. (74,900. 

ASK FOR SHARON K1PTYK 

Chamberlain 
8 4 7 - 6 1 0 0 

311 Orchard Lake 
Walled Lake 

BY OWNER - Lovely S bedrooms, lake 
privllegea, flrepUce, oew furnace, 1½ 

- ige. Urge treed tot, quiet street VU-
of Orchard Lake, W ~" 

ols. (49.900. (41-(010 
Bloomfleld 

441.1347 

ORCHARD LAKE 
TremendoosJy well-kept family home 
in prime West Bloomfleld location. 

r -take—AssocUtioor-bosting - and-
swimmlng privileges. 4 bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, 1½ car garage nlasajairium. 
Close to schools Priced tt 1119̂ 000. 

AETNA -
626-4800 

319 Horn »t For 8ale 
Oakland County 

AVAILABLE for 1st time at 454.900 
Immaculate 3 bedroom dollhouse, pro
fessionally decorated, private setting, 
Elisabeth Lake privilege*. 441-3047 

CLARKSTON • BY OWNER 
immaculate 4 bedroom colonial oo 13 
teres. Large kitchen. S fireplaces, sir. 
garage Most sell terms available. 
(74,590. After 4pm weekdays. 415-7(44 

HISTORIC HOME • (79.000 
Wsterford. Lovingly maintained for 130 
year* with original oak woodwork. 
sculptured 10 Ft ceilings, beveled 
glass. Main floor has opeo plan leading 
to solarium or library. 1 fireplaces. 4 
Urge bedrooms. 1 baths. Completely re
novated with modern kitchen. M acre 
wooded lot Sylvan Lake privllegea Re
doced 110.000. Most sell Owoer. 
Days, »44-1(40. Eves, (41-5159 

321 Homes For Sale 
Livingston County 

HOWELL AREA • 14« acres wooded, S 
bedroom ranch, bam, enclosed rwtm-

f^ooT 

ivt oatos, remooeied uicoeo, oeotrai 
tone*. Idea) location. Browser. Invr* 
tors welcome. Eves, 354-34}! 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
Oreea Oak Two., H i acre*. (995 
R1CKETT RD, W. of US IS. 1-4 bed
room tri-Ievel 1½ baths, family room 
flrepUce, large kltcheo, 441.500. CIOM 
to proposed oew Metro Golf Cocrae. 

ASSUME 9½% land contract oo this 
Dutch Colonial 4 bedroom*. SVi baths, 
family room, fireplace, TI acre Private 
lak« Apart for reatdeel*. (97,900. 
1(337 SEQUOIA LANE. W. of Sooth 
Lyon, N. of 14 Mile. Call 

Marj or Carl Pickett 
Re/Max West 

261-1400:1-231-1500 

322 HotTrtt For (tale 
Macomb County 

STERLING HTS. • 14 ML 4 Dodge 
Part, S bedroom brick ranch, 1½ baths, 
air cooditiooed, full basemeot, 1 ear ga
rage, patio, S way flrepUce, (6(,(09. 
Owwr. 977-3419 977-ilOO 

323 Homea For Safe 
Waahtenaw County 

FIVE ACRES. Prime residential area. 
Privste rsod, ready to boild. Terms 
Af aUabte. PootUc Tr. 4 N. Territorial 
(43.000.47(-5454, after 8 PM 474-(7(9 

329 Real Estate 8ervlcet 
ARE YOU OOLLECTINO oo a land 
contract and wast to cash out 
£arry-Raaliy~ -4f*-r»«-

CASHFOR 
LAND CONTRACTS 

4 REAL ESTATE LOANS 
Any type property anywhere 
In Michigan. 24 hra. • Call 
Free 1-800-292-1650. First 
National Acceptance Co. 
SERVICE YOUR rentals professiooally 
- collecting monthly rent or finding 
renters for you. Call Jean Golchuk, 
ageot410-S100 9(1-1735 

326 Condoa For Sale 
ACQUAINT YOURSELF 

with Coodo living at It's best Sharp 3 
bedroom, m bath, full basement extra 
storage, private patio. Jogging trail 
pool ttonk Novt fJDder «0\0«. 

Ask f or Georglaoa. 

Century 21 
HOME CENTER 

476-7000 
ADAMS WOODS. Bloomfleld Hills^S. 
bedroomsrSrt baths, fireplace*,',' ga
rage, many more extras. Private coortv 
;ard, below market Evenings 853-11» 

Chamber la in 
6 6 1 - 8 8 5 0 

$10,000 UNDER MARKET 
Needs Decorating. 

$8,000 DOWN-11%LC 
Spadoo* brick 4 bedroom ranch, dining 
room, spadoo* breakfast room, family 
Twcu, S lull baths, bajtweat-Bswyl 
GRANT & HARRY REALTY 

646-3900 
4½%. ASSUMABLE OR 100% VA 
flnanced-Custom colonial 4 bedrooms, 
1½ baths, gourmet kitchen, family 
room flrepUce, first Door Uoodry. 
(4(,000. Mint coodi Uoo. 
549-1450 (53-1445 

307 Mirford-Hrflhlarvd 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
4315 Bolternot Hill Troy 

East of Adams, north of Wa ttles 
Charming brick ranch oo Urge treed 
lot Many extras. Birmingham Schools. 

Call Joan Cayman 
REALESTATEONE — (44-1400 

NEW HOMES! -

Lease with option to buy! 
100% of reot will apply towards pur
chase. Limited Offer. 

373-6440 649-911» 
• PROUD LAKE AREA) 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
(40 Ctxtlebar (W. of Old Perch. N. of 
Avon). 4 bedroom ranch. 1 Vt baths, cen
tral air with electronic air cleaner and 
iiumMlfkr, I fUcpUoaa. Graat rmrn 
with beamed cathedral celling, finished 
basemeot tod moch more. (397440. 

'Chamberlain 
6 6 1 - 6 8 5 0 

HIGHLAND 
Close to GM Proving Grounds. 3 bed
room ranch oo (teres, S V» baths, Uon-
dry room, -country kltcheo with flre
pUce, beamed ceilings," Urge brick 
courtyard with built-in BBQ. Home of
fer* central air. beat pomp, water sof
tener, air cleaner, humidifier, garage 
opeoer.d 
MANOR 

dishwasher. (109,000. 
REALTY__. 447-4 t a . 

MILFeRDLAKEFRONT 
3 bedf&xn, remodeled cottage, oew fur-
nace tod roof, »40,900. Terms. 

614-4911 
SHARP 3 bedroom raocfa, Urge family 
"*»". < w t i * M r f'rtf*- Excellent 
privileges tt sandy beac 
Lake. (49,900. 

DUCK LAKE view and privllegea. Why 
reot? Nice, oeat 3 bedroom raocfa. gas 
beat ImmedUte occupancy. Good as-

OPEN SUN. - 1-3. 3734 Homewood. 
Troy, No. of Long Lake, E. of Adams, 
sUtely southernTcoleoial with all the 
amenities you deserve. FOOT Urge bed
rooms, 1½ baths. Rage family room 
with stone flrepUce pro* library. Nlce-
treed setting 4 terraced Inground gun-
lie pool for grtdoos family living. 
Asking (179.000. 
Call Mr.Balogh eve*, (46-4101. 

CRANBROOK 
Assoc, inc., Reaftora 

. 645-2500 

TWO UNITS LEFT 

ONETRI-LEVEL 
ONE COLONIAL 

Oak cabinets, family room, flrepUce, 1 
car garage, full basement appliances, 
Urge lot and more! Ready for occupan
cy! 

3734600 649-9113 
LEASE WITH OPTION TO BUY! 

GREAT LOCATION! 

ANNOUNCING 

THBtfcTWATB IN 
rn-RlSELTVINO 

Three S bedroom, S bath plus utility 
room. Gorgeoos view of dry. Large bal
conies, underground parking (or I cars. 
Clabroom, tennis, pool ail 3 coodo* 
have neutral tones. CALL NOW FOR 
APPOlNTMENTLt 

Providence Towers 

JUSTREDUCED 
Decorators Delight Beautiful 1 bed
room 1st floor. In unit utility room. 
Neutral carpeting, drapes, appliance*. 
Small down for assampUoo. Pool ten
nis, 339,900. Farmlngtoo Rills. 

DARLING 
One bedroom 1st floor, neutral decor, 
private basement Great lccaUoo to 
complex, Soathfleld, (31,900 

TROY 
Attractive S Urge bedrooms. 1 baths, 
all appliances including washer 4 
dryer. Beautifully finished basement 
Patio, Contemporary, (63.000. 

32« Condoa For 8ale 

OPENSUNDAYM 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS. S bedroom. SH 
bath Townhouse oo small pood. Ideal 
location. Small complex, bruoedial*. 
(104.000. IKS Rolling Acre*. After 
(PM: 443-1931 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Contemporary 
For sate By Owoer. Large master bed
room, balcooy overlooking sunken liv
ing room, cathedra) ceilings, oew kltch
eo, oak flooring throughout Ideal (or 
young CMpte/stngte/sugte parent As-
tomahle. Excellent Investment poteo-
UaL Below market tt (49.500. 

Eve* 334-4171 

329 Condoa For 8a!o 
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FABMQiQTOM.. EBXa. tmtUafotuy 
l u v r coodo, adult com vary coodo, aduK community, Lbed-
Mom*, | Utis, carport, kflefceo etoU-
ancee, pool, clubhouse, mirrored dining 
wall tfo.W. Terms (55459) 

LtVONUUttractive 1st floor coodo. 
Large living room, roomy bedroom, ap
pliances, carpeting, carport pool 
UodCootracOiOMfves 4JM154 

Bloomfleld Hills 
Immtcolal* contemporary coodo fea
tures central air, flrepUce, breakfast 
bar, basemeot rec room and walled M-
Uo for summer priracy. Good value. 
M 1.900. 

ASK FOR DIANE VAN D1NEN 

Chamberlain 
8 4 7 - 5 1 0 0 

CHANTICLEER 
AWARD 

WINNING CONDOMINIUMS 
19(3 Models 

NOW OPEN-PHASE 1 
Information Center Open 

^ Noon to 6PM Dally 
Closed Thursdays 

Located On The 
North Side oM2 Mile Rd. 

Between Lahser-& Telograph-

354-4330 
Monetary Realty Co. 

Rachel Ryan Sales Assoc. 
CHARLEVOIX MICHIGAN - A 16 unit 
coodo building In Charlevoix's most 
beautiful area of the dty, 3 blocks to 
the beach, golf, boating 4 downtown 
area. Have fat i ooe bedroom units 
left pcesibla to re-do Into 1 bedroom 
units. Priced from (15,000. Call Mr. 
Step 616-347-7696 

COLONIAL ESTATES 
By Owner. 1 bedroom, 1H bath, 1 car 
attached garage. Urge privaUtfundeck, 
fall basement, air, qiief nicely 
landscaped. After 6pm. 439-3161 

C0ND0-MART 
TRADITIONAL BRICK 

architecture coupled with clean Hoed 
Interiors, make th*ae 1 Firmingtrrf 
Hills units desirable. Both have 1 bed
rooms and 1 baths. Ooe apartment Is 
"deluxe" site. Mature neighbors. Priced 
In lower »50's with LAND CONTRACT 
TERMS. Call! 4114100 

STONEHENGE 
Bright townbouse style 1 bedroom 
coodo. AtUched GARAGE with big 
basement Great mortgage tssomptioo. 
Priced In mid-ISO's with pool aod too-
ols. Saperb highway access. CALL. 
6164100 

HIGH RISE 
elegance 4 security accent a spectacu
lar panoramic view. 1 bedrooms, 1 
baths, 15' living room, aod 31' balcooy. 
Direct access garage. At 341,900. Never 
Occupied. SEE IT. 616-( 100 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
contemporary S bedroom towohoose -
with stile. Light plash carpet ceram
ic*, mirror accents, vaulted master 
bedroom ceiling and 

tt (m$> sun Priced 
tt the pool CALL. MM 100. 

great doseta 
time to > lounge 

ELEOANT 
Spadoos coodo In Bloomfleld Hills. Pri
vate setting, rolling hills. S ' 

ks-fe 1½ baths Formal 

Prod Lake 4 Kt TfeJ. Uosi 

sumpOoo possible. (3(,5 

England Real Estate «1-7417 

ROCHESTER/AVON TWP. 
1431 Walbridge. Elegant move-In coodl
tloo, brick ranch, on half acre. beaqU-
rully Uodscaped, quiet street 3 extra 
Urge bedrooms, 1 full baths 4 formal 
dining, room- Ceramic 4 hardwood 

slgoer wallpapers, flrepUce, brand 
oew, ceramic bath. (75.000 or make as 
so offer we caot refuse) 

Call Kay Romolioo 
Century 11 Town 4 Country 

6514000 -16(-1110. 

enslngton 
to freeways aod shopping. Open 11 to 6. 
closed Thursdays. 

1734600 649-9115 
11.99% MORTGAGES AVAILABLE! 

BERT L SMOKIER 4 CO. 

Will co-operate with other Brokers 

Laundry, balcooy, _pooL tennis, under
ground parking. REDUCED. »95.000. 
Owoer transferred.' 

SUPERSHARP 
Beautiful detached coodo with 1 car tt
Uched garage'3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, 
finished rec. room, family room with 
fireplace, enclosed patio, (69.900. 
Anxious 

SOUTHFIELD 
1 coodomlnlumt Most desirable coo-
let 1 4 3 bedroom townbouse style. 

LET YOUR IMAGINATION 
be your guide lo this exdtiog Peb-
blecreek/West Bloomfleld coodo borne. 
The S-ttory living room aod the "bal
conied" second bedroom bring this eod 
unit to life. A raft value tt (115,000. 
Attractive mortgage asumptico. Call 
now. 6144100. . 

CONDO-MART 
626-8100 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Absolutely beautiful brick colonial 
huge bedrooms, full bath 4 walk to 
closet lo master bedroom, doorwtlls 
from bedrooms to private sun deck-
Super kitcbeo with boiK Ins 4 refriger
ator. 1½ baths, basemeot central air, 
ttttcfaed S car garage, pool, carefree 
living at only (64.600 

Castelli 
525-7900 

UVONIA- THE WOODS 
Opeo Sat 4 Sun.. I to 5.1500 Sq. Ft eod 
unit 1 bedrooms, S baths, recently re
decorated. »77,500. By Owoer, 591-0(4» 

Luxurious 
Model Ranch 

Beautiful wooded site for a most spa
doas rtoch • with private courtyard. 
Master bedroom suite with balcooy. 
private bath 4 3 walk-in closets.Second 
bedroom or library, full Sod bath. Out
standing kitchen! Walk-out basement. 

A MUST SEE AT 
$170,000. 
"PbBBLh CHbbK 

CONDOMINIUMS 
are located on 14 Mile Rd. 

W. of Orchard Lake Rd. 

PHONE: 851-3500 
SALES BY 

The Herman Frankd Organlxatioo 

L.C. TERMS 
(41,000. Country Place. Absolutely per
fect condition. 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, 
built UU 1979. Upgraded carpeting 4 
electrical fixtures, extra storms, fie-
gaotly done. Prime lot ImmedUte oc
cupancy. Call Real Estate Ooe. 

ROSE MARIE OSMER 
(51-1900 or 319-HM 

MEADOWBROOK AREA, S bedroom 
wallpaper, carpet Levolor blinds 
throughout family room opens to wood
ed area beside Clinton River. 373-15(1 

-NORTHVILLE— 

LAKE FRONT 
Sensational view overlooking Crystal 
Lake. ImmacuUte S bedroom 1W hath 
colonial coodo. family room with natu
ral flrepUce. full basement central air, 
private patio. (57,500. 

CENTURY 21 . 
Hartford South Inc. 

261-4200 "464-6400 
NORTHVILLE - Large 3 bedroom. 1½ 
btth coodo, family room, basement, 
central air, pool tennis 4 lake. Immedi
ate occupancy. Only »51,900. 

NOV! - Old Orchard. 1 Urge bedrooms, 
1½ baths, family room, appliances, 
basement 4 central tir. Pool 4 foot 
path. Land contract terms. (53,900. 

CANTON - Bedford Villa. 1 bedroom 
carriage boose with attached garag. 
utility rom, apUsces, 4 central tir. As-
sane at 10V«4. (1(,500. Call today. 

NICHOLS 
REALTY. 

348-3044 

ORION - IndUnwood area. By owner. 
Custom 1 bedroom, 1 baths, walkoat 
finished basement bk« privileges, 1 
ear garage, (41,500. -6919409 

ORION TWP.-179I CALAIS. 
Immediate occupancy. Neat colonial 
Near oew GM plant 3 bedrooms, 1H 
baths, flrepUce. Priced to sell si 
(4(1900. Sylvan 3944300 

REDFORD•OPENSUN,1 TO 5 
13013 SIOUX • So. of Schoolcraft E of 
Inksier Rd. Sharp 3 bedroom ranch, 
ftrtpUce, axoerlo^finlsbedtaaemeot 

tral air, farage. 
CENTURYll-POMA. »71411» 
cena 

ROCHESTER - BY OWNER 

S bedroom custom built ranch oo < 
acre* Natural flrepUce* lo family-
room 4 living room. Professiooally fin
ished basemeot with 4th bedroom, off
ice, rec room 4 pUy room completely 
carpeted. Inground heated pool with 
babble top for extended swimming sea
son. Large wood deck, burglar alarm 
system, central air, 4 ttafal horse barn 
4 tack room, feoced pasture. One of a 
kind, must te*. Price lust reduced. Most 
sacrifice. Rochester .School*. (159,900. 
451405( 6(5-771» 

RENT WITH OPTION 
Owner moving out of SUte. 1,700 sq. ft 
quad that features 5 bedrooms, 3½ 
baths, formal dining room with flre-
pUce, apaitocs" tHcoeUT Uvtor room" 
with flrepUce, family room with flre
pUce, Uree deck overlooking 1 to acres 
of property. 1½ car garage. Ortoeville 
tret. Price redoced. «119,900. 

A RUSTIC CHARMER 
Background for living. & teres of pine 
tod hardwood with your own trout 
stream. Home features 4 bedrooms, 3 
faD baths, S flrepUce, (,500 sq. ft of 
living area. Ortoovljle. »119.900. -

EARLKEOf 
WARE PIDDINOTON 

(27-1(4( 

TROY 
Beaolifol-contemporary rtoch, - Oo 
Urge lot, calhredal celling In living 4 
dining roomsr oew carpeting, freshly 
painted, oew central air, fireplace with 
glass doors, huge feoced yard 
rm*^8YME8 »51-9779 

BUY A PIECE OF^THE-BLQCK. 
If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 

-beginisyourhometown newspaper'sCreat(ye, ;:_ _ 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful 
homes arjpear on these pages every Thursday. 
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section 
an enjoyable reading habit.. ..' 

Crwaifvw LMr* wtttt Cla*****,! (Utd eaW*>-Y«*jr C«n»(̂ wtw HWTW l»««tlĉ  

CALL TODAY FOft HOME DELIVERY • 

/^Va>w«vc^iy^gw><<^^^^^^'^^<,> t too 
THE 

©teertw.& tittnttit: 
•••;• NEWSPAPERS^ 

TROY CONTEMPORARY - with Bir
mingham schools, opeo floor plan, 
country setting, beamed calhredal ceil
ings, ) fireplaces, gorgeous parquet 
flooring. Mast seeTi*!^ 

* ASKFORALBUTTS 
EARL KEIM 

'•_ BIRMINGHAM 
645V5800 

pie: 
JH baths. flrepUce, S car-ports, locat-
ed oo the ratine. Eudoaal paiiu. 
FLEXIBLE TERMS, (79,900 

CONDO BUYERS! 
STOP IN ANYTIME — 

29556 Southfleld Rd. Suite 
204, Just N. Of 12 Mile Rd. 

A SPECIALIST 
DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE 

Condominium 
- Realty: _ 

559-3800 

room. 1½ baths, flrepUce, air, profe*-
aiooaUy decorated, loci odes ail wlodow 
treatments, neutral (coes, basemeot 
tennis courts, pool Quality 4 class U 
yours for (60,000. Days 154-1(65 <Ask 
lor Cfariik After (pm. 549444( 

NOV! - Country Place. 1-3 bedrooms, 
Urge Contemporary Open Floor PUo, 
flrepUce, tir. cathedral ceiling, S full 
bath*, finished basement professiooally 
decors ted. Private, scenic view, ga
rage, fall recreatlooal facilities. 
(71.000. Flexible terms! 349-375» 

326 CoTrdoe For Sate 
SHEf BY TW.P. I brdrtwm conda. beat-. 
Ufa! view overlooking take. Kitcbeo a 
pUanceT tftludtt|~dlsbwMberr Ml" 

aisp-

SOUTHFIELD- KINGSWOOD Place 
Coodo*- Opeo Boose, Sunday 14PM. 
t bedroom. 1½ bath, excellent coodi-
tioM5»,*4». < 55l»601 or M6-337S 

SOVTHFTELD • TW Arbor*. New list-. 
Ing by owner, 1¼% essumabU mort
gage. Outstanding 1(39 sqrt J bed
room, S bath coodo, deluxe feature*. 
Professional designer decorated. Large 
utility room,' all appliance*.' Under-
tro* 
175,1 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
PRICE REDUCED-$97,900 

Best buy in Locblln Pines. Detached 
coodo amid towering tree* 4 lake privi
lege*. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, family 
room with flrepUce. Large beam vault
ed celling living room • dining room/ 
brick flrepUce. Large kitcbeo/break-
fast room. Deo. Luxurious carpeting. 
Very Sharp! Subml t of f er. 

CENTURY 2'1 
Secontlne Assoc. 

626-8800 
WESTLAND. S bedrooms, S baths, car
per. Overlooks nature preserve. Micro 
wave, dishwasher. Urge refrigerator. 
Most sell fast »37,000 '646-7764 

WHY RENT 4 RAVE* 
When you can own this Immaculate 1 
bedroom coodo. Offers a formal dining 
room, modern kltcheo with appliances, 
spacious living room, direct access ga
rage. A great compter Assume with a 
minimal down payment 

EARLKEIM 
Mfdwest, Inc. 477-0880 

8L00MFIELD "B/>"nMawr"c06ddr 
•-r 1 bedroom, S bath, utility room, 
y extras, Assumahle mortgage or 

_ • -10(99.900. land contract Redoced t 
39S-3964 

W. BLOOMFIELD. Pepper Hill 1 bed
rooms, deo or third bedroom, S full 
balha, 1 car to building garage, large 
basemeot storage room, all appliances, 
central air. pool 4 clubhouse. Secood 
floor security. 197,500. (514013 

327 Duplexes For Sale 
HOWELL TRIPLEX - Beautiful older 
borne,- good cooditioa Positive cash 
flow. 371.000. (11.000 down. 
BRIGHTON triplex. 1 Urge apartments 
4 I itodio, Urge tot Positive cash flow. 
»85.000.110,000 down. 

CALL BETSY --
10TH CENTURY REALTY 

4374941 
ROCHESTER - LUXURY Duplex, 
3300 total sqit Exceptional quality de
manding excellent income. Basements 
4 tarages. Call Sandy Rasmosseo for 
farther Inlormstloo, Century SI Towo 
4 Coon try. 6514000 

NOV! • WALLED LAKE - S bedroom 
coodo, > mlactes from Twelve 

330 Apta.For8are 

bouse cooda IS MUe/Evergreeo. S bed- T^' i Lovely eod I year old unit offers 
... . . . . . . . . . . . • - . privacy 4 security with picturesque 

FARMINGTON CONDO 
33531 BeriUge Lane, 1 bedrooms, 1½ 
hatha S car farage. Full basement 
Price reasonable. Russell Realty. . 
»35-7710 , (77-1136 

tr with pi 
decorated, many ex 
aJ air, window treat-

roeot*water softener. Assamable 10% 

setting beautifully 
tras, garage, ceotri 

mortgage. (363 month plus »34 mainte
nance fee. Will consider rent with op
tion to buy. »19.640. Ask for Ms Andre, 
Dtys«l4S«»""" ' Evenings 649-3170 

A TOWNHOUSE, vidnlty new GM 
plant Ltke~prfvuege*. Newly'palhted" 
and carpeted. S bedrooms, garage, 
(35,900. Easy terms land contract 
Rhodes Realty (41-0014 

FARMINGTON CONDO 
Heriuie West By owoer 

£rake S. of Grand Rim, 3 baliuuu. 
eod unit woods view. Basemeot walk
oat to patio. Priced for fast sale. 
(119.000. ImmedUte occupancy. Even
ings. 471-444» Days, 4774660 

FARMINGTON HILLS -1 bedrooms. S 
baths, mirrored wall first level comer, 
ceotrtl tir, tennis 4 pool carport 
(51,500. Owner 555-3131 
FARMINGTON HILLS. 1 bedroom, 1½ 
baths, balcooy, pool clubhouse, appli
ances, air, carport Excellent coodlUoo. 
Priodpals ooly. (4(,500. Call after 
6PM (55-W4I 

FARMINGTON HILLS-1 bedroom, air, 
all appliances, balcony, carport, tennis, 
pool carpeted. Low »iya 
Dayr<1#T3IS: T^eolngs 75(-1463 
FARMINGTON HILLS. 14 Mile/ 
Northwestern, upgraded 1 bedroom, 1 
bath, top floor eod unit central tir, 
oeotral tooeav roc^^ta~corjdlUc«"p6dl" 
tennis. (63,900. (554507 

NOVT - 1 bedroom. 1½ bath coodo lo
cated in Stooehenge. Decorated in neu
tral tone*. AtUched 1 car garage. AU 
window treatments 4 appliances 'stay 

SUBURB LOCATIONS -
Under (10,000 per unit. What finance! 

» unlt'tlncotn Park, »17,004 per unit 
4 onit YpsUanU, (14.750 per onlt 
4unlt-WesDaM.417.*»pef 
7 unit Howell (11,000 per nnlt 
» anil Ecorte. 113.000 per unit 
( unit Wsyne, »14,900 per unit 
44 unit Wayne. »17,400 per nnlt 

1 make people Mooey" 
Perry Realty 47(-7640 

332 Mobile Home* 
For Sale 

Asking (53,900. 47(-1149 

-OP-EN-SUJ+4104-
155( Georgetown. Beverly Hills 

East of Opdyke and Sooth of South 
Blvd. Lovely Coodo with 3 bedrooms, 
1½ baths. 1 flrepUces (living and fami
ly room), formal dining room, breakfast 
room and finished basemeot Club 
bouse and pool »99.340. (H-3 7739). 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

WTXOM, Twin Suasprivate lake, park, 
aod bike paths.: Walk to elemeotry 
school S bedroom, 1½ bath, Georgian 
Colonial In exduxlv* rUghgato Oo The 
lake, ((1,900. (1449U 
WOLVERINE LAKE ACCESS • Sharp, 
( bedroom ranch. Basemeot family 
room, flrepUce, S car attached garage 
oo double lot (54,900. 

TROY. HJddeo Valley Sob, Long Lake 
4 Adama, Prof easiooaUy.. decors ted 
contemporary colonial 4 beoYoomalVi 
baths, great room with wrt bar 4 CaU-
fomU driftwood stoo* flrepUce, formal 
dining room, pool with Jacaxri 4 huge 
deck, ( car (trage, scrinker system 4 

tatmninlf «tr-
mortag*. ag».tti£«4V_ «41-7441 

TROY -
LtfM Quad. 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
luflily joooxe^lrtltjr, sprinklers. By 
appt (79-7W3 

TROY 
OPEN SUN. 1-5 
3730 Woodman 

& of WlrUet, W. of CooUdg* Archi
tect's horn*, «oo**tl floor pun, costom 
built for casual living 4 elegant enter 

* Hyjf4 pool. Wort oe .»eeo- J 
fuck family room, S flrepeUcea, 1H 
car attached garage, family kitcbeo > 
rail of architectural lsU! Price reduced 
• (111500. Possible land contract Prea-
eol til off era 

Call RAY YEWM7-2300 
CErrTURY 11 - Hallmark, toe. 

•V- >. 

TROY- 4 bedroom colonial SH baths, 
central air, family room with flrepUce, 
dtotog room, rec room U basemeot 
priT»CT feoced yard. By Owner. 
171,50¾ ' tS(4T»4 

<«/ 

YOUOBTMORE - , 
guaranteed yoa will love this contempo
rary S bedroom, 1½ bath, family room. 
flrepUce, formal-dining room. Central 
Air. Offered oo land contract Price 
slashed. •. 

Century 21 
HOME CENTER 

. 476-7000 

320 Home. For Sale 
Wayne County 

FIVE BEDROOM HOME, costom built 
Urge rooms, m baths, living 4 dining 
room*, kltcheo, basement finished rec-
rtatkw room, large kt (4 X (45, S car 
attached garage. NW Detroit (59,909. 
_ ./_ ~—: —~—((+ 

WOODS 
YESWEDOIH' 

have a desirable J bedroom 
and deo coodo home which b 
available for this summera 
delivery. The master bedroom 
suite U located oo the first 
floor and as always we Include 
SH baths, centra] air, living 
room flrepUce, full basemeot 
aod an attached S car garage. 
The breakfast area leads to 
your^wo private coartyary.. 

$178,900 
by Robertson Bros. Co 

Jean Valka • Walty DeLonjg 
'—.I'. 645-6240-^-

SALES OFFICE 
South of 13 Mile Rd. 

Between Lahser & Telegraph 
Birmingham 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

HILLSIDE 
- E S T A T E S " 
CONDOMINIUMS 
Priced from $118,500 
1983 MODELS OPEN 

1-5PM dally, 1-ePMAVed. 
Closed Thursday. 

Located between 
Q rand Rrver and 11 Mile Rd. 

E. off Drake Rd.. 
Model Phone: 

352-6622 
NU-VEST ASSOC INC. 

FARMINOTON. Ooe bedroom with 
woodland.view. Washer, dryer. Club-
boose with Indoor pool (if ,040. 

4644794 

BIRMINGHAM 
— LUXURY CONDO— 

!-**** 
MSHDA RnaiiOln.1 ' 

Qoalnt aod charming S bedroom bun
galow with formal dining room, New 
&tcb*nrt«en»t and 1½ car-garag*. 
(35,940. ' 

Call Berverfy Way 
B. F. CHAMBERLAIN x 

721-8400 

321 Hoflree For Sale 
thfiirgaton County 

walling distance to a private Ule and t 
taper golf court*. 4 bedroom* blot k 
den or office. Stooe flrepUce, 1 fall ce
ramic baths, 1½ car garag* and a pri-
vita yard, aft for only, 0(440. -/-./ 

VICTORIAN FARMHOUSS with I 
bams, t bedrooms, front and rear statr-
ways. 1 teres for (4(,(4(. Up to M 
teres (avtUable with tdditiooal baroa 
(RR 944) • « ; • • ' 

McKayReaJEsUt* 
- (1744(-541( 

WALK EVERYWHERE IN-TOWN. 
YET ENJOY THIS QUALITY UNIT 
WITH ( SPACIOUS ROOMS. S BATHS. 
NOW(ll»,M4. 

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT _ 
- CALL47l479(OR(4(4M«_I 

—— MICHIQ AN REALTY ^~ 
„.Sff7Mi. 

BIRMINGHAM, Williamsburg aecUoo 
towohoose. walking distaoe* to Com
muter. S bedroom eod unit (39,004. 
4»*dVwB,LCat9H*^ -(43-5795 

B0AMINORAM • 1 bedroom, deo, S 
baths, lovely'country setting blown. 

LI1M04. Today, last day by owner, 
at* afteroooas/eve*. (45-54(9 

BIRMTNO HAM - S bedroom coodo with 
calhredal ceilings, marble tilt*, base
meot 1½ baths, potstbU lease with op
tion — > « ~ ~ , , , 4 ¾ 

SPACIOUS • onlt overlooking pood. 3 
bedrooms, SH biths, tU appliance* 4 1 
car garag* with storage. 179,040 

ROYAL OAK »3 bedroom coodo srlthla 
^atkng siftaoceteDeauiiaxjl 
Urge Urteal room, private eolr 

appQaoce* 4 low tnaloleoaoce 

EARLKEIM 
BIRMINGHAM 

/645-5800" ... 

Large U 
kltcheo; 
fee. 

FIRST TWE OFFERED 
Birmingham. Piety HU1 Place Ooodo. 
Northside. S bedrooms, S baths, 
upgraded. Owoer (44-4104 

HIDDEN 
WOODS 

_Best-&-Lastl— 
If you missed flodlni as Hid-.. 
deo m the Woods, Its not too 
Ute! There Is ooe home left In 
this eidttsive S4-booM Bloom
fleld coodomlnam community - -
nestled to the tree* tot) rolling 
terrain behind electronic prf-
t a c y i t m . - " -"^" 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
14790 JOY, apt H-ll, W. of Beech Dalv. 
Beaatifo] 1 bedroom end unit air coodi• 
tioolng, carport and pool ONLY 
IMloO.CalL -^-

CONRAD KANCLERZ 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford N. •- 525-9600 

AMERICAN 11 x 60. S bedrooms, Urge 
screened porch, 4 appliances, central 
air. 10 x 10 shed. ImmacoUte, shaded 
lot Best offerover (7049. 4954rH-

PLYMOUTH • BRADBURY. 1 bedcom 
coodo, full basement upgraded carpet 
most sppliances. carpeted pafo, excel-
leet localioo. (5(.900. 431-1061 

PLYMOimrS -BEACON HOLLOW" 
Cteverly conceived,- quaSty txaiV oewry 
coostrucud! Two Story with 1 master 
bedroom suites, SH baths, 13x1» living 
room, family room with woodborslng 
flrepUce, formal dining, deluxe kltch
eo, full basemeot & !H 
(113,500. 

ear garage. 

PLYMOUTH COLONY FARMS! 
S LARGE BEDROOMS, SH baths. flre
pUce, 1st floor Ucodry, formal dining, 
finished recreatioa room 4 ttUched ga
rage. »96,540. 1 

PLYMOUTH'S "WOODGATE". 
Original Owoer! S Urge bedrooms, SH 
baths, formal dining room, a grtdoos 
sited foyer, fireplace, finished recre-
atloo room 4 enclosed garage. A 
LOV&Y SETTINO 4 LOCATION! 
((9.944.. 195.940^ and (93,540. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

ACADEMY 1974. (6,000, Lakeview 
Park. Belleville. LIBERTY 1976, 
3(,040. choice Belleville location. 
PEERLESS. 1973, (3.540. Wagco Wheel 
Park, Canton. New 1984 Skyline, 3 bed-
rcom, (16,900. 

WONDERLAND 
MOBILE HOME SALES 
45475 Michigan (US-il) 

1 miles west of 1-173, at Belleville Rd. 
Canton. 

397-1430 
ACTIVE EXECUTIVE - 11x60, Sxll 
Expaodo, 13' deck porch, cathedral 
windows, oewly remodeled, many ex-

After 4 tras f̂ 9,500., r6pm. 195-799» 

ARLINGTON 1979 14x70. 3 bedrooms. 
S baths, shed Included. In Can loo, can 
stay oo tot 113,040 or assume, with 
»1544. _ _ 195=0954-

BANK REPOSSESSED 
Mobile Homes is excellent cooditioa 
Many already In parks. Over 100 avail
able from 15,995 with Only 10% Down. 
Easy Credit low Interest For Informt-
Upn, call Ooilttt betwfeo Noon.* 

3 5 2 - 5 7 7 5 •-„•• 
GLOBAL MOBILE HOMES 

BAYVEW 1940,14x70 ft with 7x14 ex
paodo. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, shed, like 
oew.ll(,904, 4534436 
FAIRMONT, 19(0 Friendship doable 
wide (UxM). Wagoo Wheel Sooth. 
l(xl( living room, flrepUce, cathedral 
ceiling. 3 bedroom, S bath, gardeo tub, 
dining room, shed, corner lot Astum-
tble mortgage. (30,004. 4534375 

FAIRPOINTE 1979 14x70. expando, 
7x11, Highland Greens. 3 bedrooms, 1H 
baths, (13.000. ImmedUte occupancy. 
Excellent cooditloo. 631-594$ 512-3131 

PLYMOUTH Adult community. Ranch 
style, 1 bedrooms, IH_ baths, living 
room with dining ell Eating area In 
kitcbeo, disposal dishwasher, stove, 
finished basement Drapes, carport, 
dubboase with pooL AvtlUble Sept!. 
Afterlpm. ; 4354I4S 

$225,900 
South of Maple 

East of Telegraph 
M ^ATESXENTER ^ 

OPEN SAT, & SUN; 1-5 
OrbyApfXrlntment 

ROBERTSON BROS 
640-4470 

JAND CONTRACT - W. BLOOMFIELD 
rfffrT rMft rro>\ rod H 1 , I »*A-
rooms,S baths, deo, utility room, boot 4 
garage 1119^00.(31454( 3454545 

LEASE-OPTION 
meoi. . 
coosiderei ar^Ml 7^50. Call 

OEHEVIEVE PATTERSON 
• CENTURY 21 : 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

\ 

PLYMOUTH . 1st floor, S bedrooms, 
carpeting, range 4 refrigerator, Uoo
dry, pool low maintenance.-Walk/to 
shopping. »19,906. 699-9113 

IN HIDDEN HILLS 
S bearcooTowohouse, IH bath, with at
tached garage, natural flrepUce, flo-
Uhed walkoat tower level Close to Crlt-
teotoo, schools, shepctog. 175,404. 

1113 

PollyDay 
Oootey Realty 
N.MaV Rochester 

6514400 
ROCHESTER 

btthajfo 
f-a Cnv* 1 hwi. 

room*, XH baths, formal alnlng room. 
Garage. PaUorCeotral alrrimmedUle^ 
lytralUbte. (70.940. - (79-4973 

Southfleld 

ATTENTION BUYERS 
e\ REAL ESTATE BROKERS 

Best Priced Condo 
Southfleld & 10 Mile Road 

t bedrooms, S baths, prof esstooaHy dec
orated. Watt lo closet*. Heat 4 air tn-
ctoded. Quick poasesslob. 
_.Srt.BL*Ppfli"'nH«t lAm^UMf ' 

THE RESIDENTIAL GROUP 
569-6101 

SOUTHFIELD 
DmttcallT r t d w t tta tooathJ I T e T 
room*, Hi baths, tharj, clean, betuy-
W decor. FlrepUce to living rooro, cen
tral air, dining room, doorwali to patio. 
Fall basenvttl All this for (>3,940\WiU 
rabmlt offer*. 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
North, Inc. 559-1300 

FARMINOTON HHXS Coantry Coosin 
Mobile Village 14x63 Atlantic wllh S 
bedrooms, refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Good cooditioa. »13,540. 464-4363 

S 

roand ̂ m l o j tlubhoose, pool. 
004. Owner leaving sUle. 35M756 

TROY, Northfleld Hill*, tastefully dec* 
rated 3 bedroom, SH bath, foil base
ment (artge, club ftdlitie*. 7*4% as-
nuspUoo. Land contract or lease with 
buy 0^000.(76^00., • 641-9464 

TROY • Northfleld.\ bedroom, fire-
place, dining room. Pool 4 teoois 
courts. (49.500. Owoer anxious. Possi
ble lease with option lo purchase. Opeo 
Sun S-Spm. »7(7 WhltfleH. (4144(4 

TROY NORTHFTELD HILLS 
S bedrooms, flrepUce, sunkeo- living 
room, .oew carpet Near Elemeotary 
SchooL 5(14 Northfleld. Open House 
Sooday 11 AM 5PM. (6(,404. (41444( 
WEST BLOOMFIELO. Pepper Hill 
Coodo. S bedroom, S bath, opper level 
eod onlt S car ttUched (artge. Pool 
Flexible term* Any reasonable offer 
accepted ((7,100. " (16-3564 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Locklln Pines deUched duster borne. 
Unique forest setting with private lake. 
S bedroom. SH bath ranch with Urge 
family room 4 Scar ttUched garage. 
Sedoded deck of f living room surround
ed by tree*. (106,000 10% Down to 
11*% Axed 30 yr, mortgage. Owner. 

. 36J-S649 

KIRKWOOD1981 
With flrepUce, S bedrooms, front kltch
eo with bay .wlodow. most sell .Caotoo— 
Alter 6pm. 495-496( 
LIBERTY 197» 14x64, enclosed porch, 
oew carpet 4 drapes, can "stay oo nice 
lot In Canton, »11.000. 495494» 
MOBILE HOME for sale (3,040 < 
for reot (115 month. Newly decent 
10135. two bedroom. Carpeted. 
Heory Ruff 4 Palmer area. 417-134( 

NEW HOME 
(144 month, completely furnished oo a 
lot of-your choke-Village of Homea-
(5777FordRd.Westltnd. 719-9644 
NOV!- Highland Rills Estates. 14x7« 
Ekooa,.S bedrooms with appliances, 
9x10 M-level deck, 10x10 shei excel-
leot coodltloo. 117M 356-339« 

WJNDSOR.J977. 14.x 7(. S.bedroom, 
Urea kltcheo with island counter, S sink 

IA tmgf hL, t^tt/ag, Macwnb. . 
»15,544, Days 3754974.-tve*. 465-3169 

333 Northern 
For Safe — 

Properly 

AMERICAN TIMBER home, Big Man-
Istlaae Ukefroot 3 bedroom, IH baths, 
enclosed porch, deck, S car garage, 
electric beat Franklin «t««, complete
ly furnished, fully carpeted, drape*, 
washer 4 dryer, color TV, king site 
beds, (deal tinting, fishing 4 soowmc-
bile area. 153,000 Call Aoytlm* 
94(-5((-9163 Evenings. 3194414 

all pan
eled, tarnished,' oo S cere*1 Nrw roof. 
aod Jet Pomp. Excellent ktntiof tod 
fishing. 111,440. After l<rU>AM.t44-
^ ^ - •; 74(4.464-1054 

- • ; . - . . HARBORSPWNOS 
Near (deal condomlnltro site. Approxi-
matery 17( (ere* with * panoramic 
view of Ltkt Michigan. Rolling 4 
wooded. tocMing Uk« Michigan I 'roo
tage. Priced »1404. per acre or 
(700.400. Terms 4 release cUose. 
ByOwoer. ,141(-51(415( 

file:///Dslt*
http://clob.lsi.700
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333 Norlhern 
For $£le 

Property 

G A Y L O R D AREA 
W« h a w several surveyed to a c r r i e-par*" 

_ _ eels, heavily wooded, in txccakat deer 
country. StarUag t t tt.rM. Land Ooo-
tr act terms. »200 down with l o * month-
ii pa/meat*. Write for free brochure of 
Nortbero Michigan propertlea 4 tari-
oeas opportunities. 

KOSKE REALTY CO 
2l»*Otd27S-Gaylord 

517-722-1012 
OAYLORD. Custom bailt chalet, ) bed
rooms. 1¼ baths, fall basement, at
tached garage, prime kcatioo-Chalet 
KiUav . »17-722-15*2 

North 
OET-AWAY COTTAGE 
of Gaylord oo (root stream. G!7 

20x20 with (all basement. Deer coontry, 
beaver dam, (real scenery. »52-2247 GRAM) LAKE- 2 bedrooms, J fire
places, oo l u t e wooded lot with nice 

Oarage t> boatbouse. IM.MO 
Mt-t«lorl--17-5'5-2500 

J>4E Thursday, Jury 28 ,1983 

333 North.™ 
F0f8«l» 

Property 

MANISTEE - It acres with 4 bedroom 
oocDtry bom* with neat boose, aloe lo-
eaUeo. fall price J i t .W, dowa pay
ment JloMr-balaac* cootracV-eery 
tero» Call evenings; tlt-tit-ilU 

HARLETTE • 4 bedroom Brick. I 
baths, tood condition, close in. Wast 
sacrifice do* to health. *H,t« 
Mt-«W0or (17423-20(4 
NEED PEACE, qaiet, ppra air, waiter? _jor$ air, w»ufTj | 

lMJ,Mirqort l* ,»Cch,4m». 

336 Florida Property 
For 8«le 

HUTCHINSON ISLANIXStuart Laiary 
oceanfroot coodo, t bedroom*, J bath*. 
Poo) ,v tenni s . - UDbeltevibls prlca 
» K * S « . t t > 2471^- ETOS.I-M prlc* 

tint POMPONO BEACH • I bedroom, t bath 
waterfroot bom*, pool Pamlly room 
garage, florida room, » minutes to 
ocean, oo bridges, by owoef- ItiJ.JOO. 
Reasonable of f en coosldered. 

212-540-2112 

339 LottirrdAcrwge 
For8a*t 

DESIREABLE U ACRE LOT 
In residential area 
U U l k . D r U * 

Ifl-TM* 

N. OP TRAVERSE CTTY, * mil* from 
Svttoo's Bay, beastlfal spacious year 
around home, 1114 so. ft. fireptac* la 
living room, IH baths, dining room, 
walk-oat basement, 2 car garage. 2nd 
floor deck, maintenance free, almost as 
acre of land »57.000. l(lli)17UMl 

Places, 
beach 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
INVESTMENT OPPORTVNTTY 

Completely remodeled historical bond
ing OO Main St with I offices on the 
first floor k furnished I bedroom apt 
wlth (ood view of harbor oo the secood 
noor._»275,000. 

LAKEPRONTCONDO 
Attractive coodomlnlttm oo the shore of 
Uttle Traverse Bay. J bedrooms, loft, 
large living room I spectacular view. 
Located lost E. of Hirbor 
Sprlnga.Jili.OOO 

UNIQUE SETTING 
Custom designed borne overlooking 
beaatlfol creek, close to Harbor 
Springs ) large bedrooms, family 
room, teak floors l i e u garage. Bx-
ce l tent Lake Mlchlgao ac -
ceas...»275,000. 

GRAHAM REAL ESTATE 
U S E MAIN ST 

HARBOR SPRINGS, Ml 49740 
«1«-51M151 

PETOSKEY - I bedroom 2H bath de-
l u e lownhoose oo Lake Michigan, I car 
attached garage. 
Byowoer tlt-UT^m 

SQUARE 40ACRES 
t miles West of Traverse City with road 
frootage oo 1 sides. Zooed Agricultural 
with good soli Flat to gently rolling. 
»50,000 Call Jim Stacy, Schmidt Real 
Estate, «16-171-41*1 or 41(-)71-4442 

HOUGHTON LAKE area,' besattrnt 
year aroond borne, slumlnom siding, 
partial break. ) car attached garage, 2 
bedrooms. Uvlng room, large kitchen, 
utility room, carpeted, PLoridi room, 
fireplace, gas furnace, plus oew wood 
furnace. Stove, refrigerator, washer 4 
dryer, all appliances 2 yrs old Lake 
privileges, sewen are paid, »40,000 
with »15.000 down. If Interested call 

517-422-2477 

HUNTING 4. FARMLAND with old. 
salvageable farmhouse for cabin. SO 
seres clear, rest wooded; Mesick. ML 
Banner Realty. Call Mary Curler, af
ter 9PM; 414-424-1014 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX - South arm, ter-
• raced sunset view, treed lot with M F t 

of sandy beach. Oo printe drive, near 
main road. »55-1170 

WORK k LIVE • In beautiful N E . 
Michigan Own this nolle Class C 4 
SOM bar with food, discing, satellite 
TV Only t».500/exce!leet LC. terms 

BEAUTIFUL - S bedroom Viceroy 
borne, built la appliances. All the ex
tras. Sits oo <ntt I acre of land oo Lake 
Huron. Terms • 1114,000 

«20 ACRES - located lo Loce County la 
Upper Peninsula. Near E. branch of 
Foa River. LC terms I154.000 

AUTO BODY k salvage /ard in NE. 
Michigan includes 20 acre* of land with 
mobile home, 1 large bBUdtegfr-l-ster-

COUNTRY LIVING 
Almost 14 acre*. Aluminum sided bom* 
with basement, large garage, pot* barn, 
work shop, and storage area. Asking 

TIM KAZY 422-6030 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

HORSE FARM oo t t acre*, rear nlca 4 
bedroom farm home, 40x<0 pole barn, 
& of Cbetsea, 172,000. Mary 425-4547. 
B laa*ar i«Aaaodates «72-0224 

HORSE RIDING SCHOOL, stable, in
door arena, office and tack shop In Ro
chester area • HS.CCO below apprakul 
• Term*. Realmerlca, 244-0444 

339 lo t* and AcfMflw 
For$aJ« 

age S0i4t k 1 body'sbop 20x4~2 Lots of 
equipment. L C terms 1220.000 

STATEWIDE REAL ESTATE 
TAW AS CTTY 

VS. 2J • Tawaa City. ML 44744. 
(SI7)S42-Mt4 - « 2 4 0 1 1 - S42-44S4 

335 TlmtShar* 
For8al« 

ENJOY N k S. CAROLINA - Tenn.. Ga. 
Colorado. Arttooa. A Arkansas, with 
Fairfield Communities Time Sharing. 

Suocoast Investment Properties, Ioc 
41J-5410 1-49O-474-4470 

ACREAGE *> SMALL LOTS. • Four 2 
acre lota, country living, perked, 
private easement. Plymouth Schoola. 
N Territorial Termi 442-920« 

r^REAM LOTH acre in Uvoola. Locat
ed, la quality bom* area. Sedsded. yet 
ctoa* to everythlfig. bordered by bag* 
ptoes. Parklike setting, most seO. 

4ni7t> 
PARiCNOTONHHXS i, 

12Mil*AIkaJLti_acM.Hurtly_ixxfitI 
Stream In back. Oas, fewer. 1)1,400 or 
beat offer. 42^2490 

33$ Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

MILFORD 
l* lACR8Sfrt» 

HJOls, tree*, atflUle*, terms. 

SOUTH LYON 
HACRE8IT8,100x100 

| » ) d o w n J 1 4 0 m o o t h l y at 11% 
HWBXAND 

4 * 10 acre parcels. 
From 114,440 on t u d eootract. 

PTOgye«alT»ProB*rtle* 2St-22lO 

GLEN EDEN CEMETARY 
2 lovely ad Wnlng lota. 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX, Sooth Arm. kill-
tide 1 acre lot, overlooks lake, next to 
wood*, East Jorddo City ttilltie*, 14000 

<I12J 211-4414 

Large selection of sites from City lot to 
estate six* parcels. 
FEHL1G REAL ESTATE 442-tWO 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
Low Interest rate*. 4 lota, IVi acre* to 
1½ acre*. From 42VMO. Mai* offer. 
oejxrtlbie. «W>7or47Hr7t» 
PLYMOUTH (14 mla. West of\ beauti
ful acre oo creek with gas and electric 
Excellent bsUdlng sit* lo fin* residen
tial sub miOOTCall Larry weekdays 
2ta.l200.eitJ01We«ket>da, 42J-M2S 

LIVINGSTON COUNTY, Tyroo* Twp. 
10 2 acre*, perked. Nice bulldina site. 
Easy term*. Stl-1144 
LIVINGSTON COUNTY • It cbotc* 
acres, corner frootage, rolling terrain 
with potential pood. Between Stock-
ridxa and Ptnckney. Days, 4SS-2714 
Evenings. 442-lbl 

BKAUTD7UL custom borne site* over
looking Bald Eagle Lake, N. of CUrks-
tos, scenic, rolling terrain, 2Vt to IS 
acre*. Lake privileges. 110,000 per 
acre. By owner 4522147 

BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE LAKE 
Within 44 acre* - wooded 

2SS-4SSO 

BIRMINGHAM_• bolM otlnveat Large 
wooded 4011201 residential lot Down
town all dry utilities IV convenieoces. 
Must sel l By owner. S4S-0S24 

BLOOMnSXD HILLS 
IS acre, wooded residential site within 
fc mile of Crasbrook schools. Private 
cul-de-sac all utilities- )95.000. Terms, 
discount for cash. By Owner. 45S-2S14 

UVONIA • H acre lot oo Hathawar, 
between Farmlngtoo « Stark Rda, 
121,000. Lake lot, Broosoo, Mich.. 
49.400. Days 242-7055 or Eves 525-1445 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDINO LOT, 
152x21». AH utilltlea, paved streets. 
f22,004 or make offer. Excellent loca 
ooaformodeL 474-0444 

ROCHESTER AREA. 4 lota, approx. Vt 
acre each. Spring Hills Sub. Avon Twp., 
foil utilities Uberal terms, 14» down, 
11% Interest, pay balance when bouse* 
completed, 1 parcel, average 424,000 
each! M4-1219 

ROCHESTER. Oakland Twp. tVs and 
10 acre parcels. Rochester schools, 
dose to town, priced from 440.000. Cen
tury 21 Town 4> Country. Call Gary or 
AAoBandelean «524000 or «52-140« 

UVONIA 
Large lot In beautiful new sub, pared 
streets, underground utilities. 119,000 

BRIGHTON , 
Beaotiful elevated site with pavedl 
streets and underground utilities. Ex 
elusive neighborhood. 414,000. 

IRISH HILLS 
2 lota near beautiful Lake Somerset, 7 

^oj_Mjcfalgan Speedway. 44,000 

SOUTH LYON 
I H 4 4 acre parcels from 114,000. 
Wooded, rolling, percked. 

340 Ukt-Wvar-Retort 
Property For Sate 

EXECUTIVE RETREAT 444 feet of 
frootax* oo Lancaster Lake, plus 17J 
acre*, half wooded--Over 2400 a4.1t. 
ranch. I bedroom*. 14x37 f amUyjoap, 
2H baths, lower level Year-around, 

Cy brick custom built borne built b 
PRIO5 4104.000. 

CHEBOYOAN RTVER • 45 feet of froo-
tage. approximately 700 feet from Mil-
left Lai*. Unique 2 bedroom chalet cus-
tom built In 1440 2 full baths, pha over 
oo* acre across the road wlia a * car 
garage. PRICE; 444.400. 

We bar* many other borne* and vacant 
Iota, and acreage parcels op to 220 
acres. 

FRALICK REAL ESTATE 
110)1 N.StralUHway. 

P.O.Boi217 
Cheboygan,MI 49721 

(414) 427-W59 
HARBOR SPRINGS: discover the beat 
2M feet oo the water, with the longest 
most unusual view. Oo * pout with1 

sandbar, big Urea, cedar, oo South 
Shore of Crooked Lake & Inland Water
way. 444-0114. or 414-247-2727 

THE BLUFFS OF JTUNKFORT,/ear 
round coodoe 00 the Bluffs of Lake 
Michigan at Frankfort, ML Most 
breathtaklna vista In the state, located 
b a beautiful hardwood (rore overtook-
jnj the l a ^ ^ t h p u a e and harbor en
trance providing the ultimate lapriv i -

^
aod tranquil Irrin*, One 4 bedroom, 

bath detached house and garage. 

. of Michlsua Soeeda 
^ T l Y M O U T H ^ 

Beautiful building site 00 M0 
Easy access to new M M freeway 
450.000. 

MORE LAND AVAILABLE 

BLOOMFDZLD HILLS 
14 acre*. Prime Long Lake/Keasingtoo 
area. Lake privileges. 4120.000 

«44-1455 

LAKE LOUISE Dear Traverse City 00 
US-Jl. 410 f t 00 Lake plus 10 seres of 
hardwoods. Modem 2 bedroom borne. 
Uoderground sprinklers. Great buy st 
429.SO0! L C terms. 

4250 TO 4400 PER ACRE. Many par
cels with log cabin slie Norway Pines. 
Some hardwoods. Crest investment. 
Low taxes. L C st t% 
ROOSTER REALTY. Box 222. Glen Ar
bor, Ml 49424.(414) 224-4400 

urrceroNG"ORE— 
OSCEOLA COUNTY oe*r EVART 

2 bedroom, 2 bath lake/root cottage, all 
furnished, year around use. Boat 4 
canoe. Fine fishing lake Under 440.000. 
John H. Miller Realty. 414-724-2432 
LOVELY 2 YR OLD. 2 BEDROOM, 2 
bath chalet. Pencil Lake Section of 
Lakes of the North. Year round vsca-
Lioc or retirement living. Rental man
agement OB property. Land Contract to 
qualified buyer 472.SOO. Glylord Real
ty. Jim OCooner 1-S17-732-S119 

338 Florida Property 
For8ale 

BAREFOOT BAY, north of Vero Beach-
Double wide mobile home. 2 bedrooms, 
iv» baths, enclosed sanroom. 425,000 
Terms negotiable. 474-2471 

BOCA RATON, Florida.. Prestigioos 
area! Furnished borne. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, den. family room, formal dining 
room., large living room, acreeoed-ln 
heated pool 2 car garage with door 

r, 00 100x1225 lot 4159.000.. 
00. UtruFrl. v l n J - 5 « p m , " «75-0200 

FORT MYERS Beach. 1244 *q fL 4th. 
floor, gulf front 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
panoramic view, tllOVOOO. • 
negotiable terms 424-7444 

PORT CHARLOTTE - FLORIDA 
424.900 WATERFRONT. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath lakefroot coodoe foe a remarkable 
424.900 A limited pre-coostroctloo of
fering Povia-BallastlneCorp. 
Call toll free anytime lndodW Sunday 

1-4W-237-'-" -1442 

Bloomfield Hills 
Prime building site just under 1 acre. 
Very treed 459,000. 

ASK FOR DIANE VAN DINEN 

ChamberTain 
6 4 7 - 5 1 0 0 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS" 
Cranbrook Ct, most prestigious' area. 
Gorgeous building site with stream and 
tree*. Walk to Cranbroom School 
4225.000, L C terms. Ask for... 

Betsy Manecke, 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 363-6885 
BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP - Adams 4. 
Looa Lake area. H acre lot in prime 
residential area. All utilities. Builders 
terms 455,000. 544-4444 425-4947 

TEPEE 
2 8 2 0 0 7 Mite 633-7272 

LIVONIA LOTS 
411.900 to 424,900 in various locations. 
For details call RAY HURLEY, Centu
ry 21.OoM House Realtor*. 47M440 
LOT Bl 4 B 2 . alxe I 2« acres. Really 
thick wooded Grass may not grow 
here. Country living, 2 miles from Hod-
aoo's Westland Livonia Schools. Land 
contract terms. Hudson Real Estate-
Ed Hood 455-5120 

liAONDTICIENTLOT 
Oo GoU Course, S, Wsbeek. 

Call «16-4215 

Excellent terms' 427-(440 

SUGAR SPRINGS - Gladwin Mice. Half 
acre. Tree*. Electric aervie*. Free golf
ing: available. Asking 47.000 or best of
fer. After 4pm. 212-277-)541 

i) Acres. YpsDaoU 
LiRil, S. of Cbeaiy 

O i l Beautiful building site! 425,0(¾ 
Land Contract OK. 724-1)41 

UPPER LONO LAKE PRTVILEQES-
Btoomfleld HUb-Large beautiful bulld
o g site* with tree* are available. 

BRING ALL OFFERS. 
Approximately ¼ acre* 452,000. 

Approximately 1.47 acre* tSt.SOO. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

METAMORA HUNT 
NOBODY'S PERFECT HOWEVER. 

This 45 acres has everything In compa
rable view, rolling hills, woods. 
meadows. 55000 down, realistic terms. 
Owner ' . - 424-2042 

CLARKSTON- Deer Lake Farms 
1.4 acres, prime lots, under-ground util
ities, sewer. Lake privileges. 444.000-

442-9124 or 425-2477 
CORNER LOT frootage 214. 2.22 acre 
site 00 private road Wsler k sewer 
available No top soil removed 
Hudson Realty. Land Contract terms. 
Ed Hood 455-5120 

400 Apartments For Rent 

^ 

Offers you the convenience of 
apartment living in a residential 
setting. 
Natural beauty and quality accom
modations set The Laurels On Lone 
Pine apart from the average or or
dinary. 

• Intercom Security Systems 
«Beautiful landsca 
• Attached encl 

• 2 Bedrooms with 
Walk-in Closets 

garages. 2 Full Baths 
Quality appliances • Laundry and storage 
Spacious patio in each apartment 

• Individual heating and 
cooling in each apartment. 

NOW RENTING FROM *495 
Call 626-6295 or 540-1700 

OWN A LOT ON WATER 
Northville area 

255-4550 

PINCKNEY 
2 parcels of 2.2 acres each, available. 
Beautiful land located just outside of 
Pinckney. High and dry, ready to build. 
Land contract with «4000 down, 5 years 
t t 11%. Asking 411,900. Call 

VIRGINIA THOMPSON 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

WABEEK RIDGE 
BUILDING SITES 

Exclusive newer development situated 
oo the MarULjldAof Wab*ek.oU}tooak_ 
fleld H i S . Averaging 2/4 acre*, these 
sites will pleas* the meet discriminat
ing purchaser. All undemound utili
ties Bloomfield Oils Schools. Excel
lent terms available Priced from 
444,900. 

Immediate occupaoy, priced "at 
4175.000. Also 22 new 2 bedroom, 1 
bath townhousea. August occupancy. 
Priced below 4100,00». All units serv
iced by water, sewer, gas 4 electricity. 
OoU courses sod ski slopes are avail
able nearby. The best aatooo fishing to 
Michigan is to your (root yard. Call 
ytugtan Realty 4J4-2J2-4771 or 
University h 
Information. 

tally 
Hills Really <3o. for further 

21S44 9-4744 

342 UkoitonT property 

342 Lakefront Property 

iJUayRONT-ORCHARD LAKE 
Its acre building sita oo West shore. 
OenOe slop* to water, bearlly wooded-
wtlte birch, maple 4 walnut. Call for 
appk:BroSer Owner.""- - — 4 4 1 - 7 4 « 

LAKE HimC^/Lerin^too, Mkhl 
40 fL of take (rootage: M00 sq. iCof 
living space. Many, extra*. Don t miss 
this oo*. 1195,000. CaB Ted Kerns J r , 
Ktarw Agency/Port Haroo. 1-447-22» 

LAKESHANNON 
Striking t bedroom, 1½ bath contempo
rary. Ragged cedar exterior U warm 
graceful Interior. T & O wood cathedral 
ceilings tower to 20 ft In great room 
with balk-la planter « skylight. Oak 
bridge from great room to dinette a 
kitchen. 44 acre site offering Lake 
Shannon prirtleges via PRIVATE Lake
froot parka. 41 »,000. 

CeD (or free pictorial brochure* of 
borne* 4> lots available oo Livingston 
Counties largest, prlrate, all sports 
lake. 

Sylvia L Cole, Real Estate Broker 
424-4141 

342 Lakefront Properly 
MULLETT LAKE, lot 100 ft. lake froo-

"" fL deep oo pave " ' 
for septic system. 

taga by 204 fL deep oo paved road Ap-
ved for septic system. Days, 212 
tH*4040.414 427i504,414427-7204 

prove 

- ORCHARD LAKE LOT 
12 acre*, right D*rt door to SCMaryr 
C o U ^ M l l M O O . ' 
Call Phil 442-5242 

346 Cemetery Loti 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL W. 

4 rJots, Garden trfResu/TScUoo. 41500. 
542-097»^ 

CEMETERY LOT VAULT « Marker at 
Cadillac Memorial Weil , value 
41441.42. will sell for 4»W or best offer. 
512 5117 441-2074 

LAKESHERWOOD 
BY OWNER, for sale. 2 bedroom, 2¾ 
bath, brick ranch, living, dining, di
nette, family room with fireplace, at
tached t i t car garage with opener, 
basement, move-in coodJUoo. large lot, 
priced to aeU. 449.000 firm. 444-2741 

A LAKEFRONT LOT 
UPPER STRAITS LAKE 

Owner Anxious 
Make Offer 

272-44 50 or 242-4279 

ALL SPORTS Mandoo Lake, Totally re-
modeled 1942. 2 bedroom ranch, oew 
carpet throughout, easy terms land coo-
trcat Rhode* Realty 4424014 

BEAUTIFUL ROLLING- wooded lota, 
Including LAKE LOTS. Restricted, un
derground electric Walk to Gay lord 
Golf Course. Five miles W. of Caylord, 
off M-2J . 4444444 

AETNA 
626-4800 

-WANTED. 
H acre lot, under 45000. not In a subdi-
vlaioa. Near 1-275 corridor between 
Craod River & Telegraph. 474-1472 

340 Lake-Rhrer-Reeort 
Property For 8ale 

CHOICE LAKE PROPERTIES 
Available from Lake Frootage to Lake 
privilege*. From 45,000 to 425.000. 

Buy now! Build later. 
James C. Cutler Realty 249-4020 

LOON LAKE near Hale. 2 gorgeous 
lakefroot parcels lo a natural setting. 
Private, wooded, unspoiled good beach. 
Scofleld Real Estate. 517-724-2402 

}400 Apartments For Rent 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

• 1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
• UTILITIES INCLUDED 
•-CAREETING 

LARGE CLOSETS 

AIR CONDITIONING 
DISHWASHER 

_GARBAGEDISP0SAL— 
POOL & CLUBHOUSE 

BRIGHTON - All Sport* Lake, I40jj.ni 
feet 4 bedroom, dec, 2 car garage, 
beautiful view, southern exposure 
449.900. Days 222-4490 Eve* 1J19-4229 

COMMERCE 
LAKE WATER FRONTAGE 

This oaality built 2 bedroom brick 
ranch U allated oo an all-sport* lake. 
Finished basement, den. 2 nreplace*. 
CalJ for Dibre details. »79,900, 
James C. Cutler Realty 249-4020 

rSXECUTlVE HOME 
Upper StraluTLaxt vlew"^~c«ffl5empo-
rary ranch, 2 fireplace*, beautiful1 

1 1 » , * " ' " " 

LAKE SHERWOOD - OPEN SUN, 1-5 
4 bedroom colonial. 2200 plus Sa. F t oo 
water, 2521 Ravtoewood Ct, Miiford. 
By Owner. 491-0442 

LOBDELL LAKEFRONT (Fentoo-Lln-
den areaX minute* from crerylhlng, but 
a world away from It all! Aa featured 
oo PM Maxaxine this aummerl 4 rooms, 
t baths, fireplace, extra large rec room, 
solar porch, complete]/ furnished! Im
mediate occupancy! Panoramic view! 
Extraordinary financing! Cruise miles 
tt mile* of all-sports lakes l i streams or 
all tuywtr favwlte dining spot' Under 
40.000! Other* to 4200,000. Call 
ireeoler Real Estate, speciaUxina la 

lake home*: A 51 week vacatloa instead 
of 2J(J12) 424-1419 

LONO LAKE lakefroot (water oo t 
sides). Living *> dining rooms, fireplace. 
2 bedrooms, enclosed wrap around 
porch, bajement. 14*.*0p. 4244429 
LOWER STRAITS LAKE • small coxy 1 
bedroom home. Newly modernised. 
Large wood deck, clean beach, concrete 
sea wall, dock, storage building. A bar
gain at 427,900. Owner. 224-0524 

UNION LAKE - Lower Strait* Lake
froot Brick 4 bedroom, t bath, large 
family room, fireplace, wet bar. deck. 2 
car garage. Built 1974. Excellent garage 
Uoo. 4119,000. 

coodi 
242-9714 

UPPER STRAITS LAKE 
Bloomfield Twp./Orcbard Lake VU-
lage. Approx. 1¼ teres overlooking 
lake. Wooded, rolltag. beautiful- OH 
Pootiac Trail near Orchard Lake R4. 
Term*. 242-4744 

WALNUT LAKE FRONT 
LOT - 40 x 200. bulldabl*, CitT water 4r 
sewer. Oo Putnum Rd. 479.004. 
549-4925 or 451-0280 

9>00: After 7 PM" «42-4247 

HARBOR SPRINGS MICHIGAN. Lake 
Michigan tot, approx t acre*. Beautl-
fullywooded tt rolling with panoramic 
view, excellent beach, located In an ex
clusive & well developed area, priced 
4127.500. Call owner l-414-52M15t 

car garage, ga* 
i a large MU side 

LAKEFRONT BUY 
Cbarmlnt aluminum sided ranch with 
walk out basement, 2 car 
forced air beat, all oo 
site overlooking the sparkling cool wa
ter* of Cooley Lake k your own dock. 
Name your own terms, transferred 
owner ready to deal 
RYMALSYMES 451-9770 

LAKEFRONT Coodo - Custom decorat
e d t bedrooms, 2 baths, loft 2 kitchens, 
fireplace, many built-Ins. Central air, 
pool, dock, S lakes. 4*0.900. 422-9242 

WEST BLOOMFIELD- Beautiful Upper 
-Strait* - unobstructed l i t e virw_Jot 
frootiog oo wet lands. 77 x 120, sewer & 
gas. Power boat 4. beach privileges oo 2 
lake*. 445,000. term* or 449.900 ooe 
year. 242-7424 

TOUR CEMETERY LOTS 
p Memorial park. ' 
each. Must »ell all1. 
ma Hoc, 

Wasteno*' 
Ann Arbor. 4225" 

our. Call for inior-
241-0212 

- GLEN EDEN MEMORIAL PARK 
Livonia. 2 ceroetary lots. Block 21, Gar
den of Victory Section 451. Graves 1 & 
2.1900 or best offer. 441-1045 

PARKVIEW 
(4 Mil* at Farmlngtoo Rd) 

GOOD SHEPHERD (froot aecUoo of 
cemeieryX 4 lots, 4200 each. 524-2744 

340 Butlnete 
Opportunltree 

OWN YOUR OWN *tan-Sporl*wear. In-
fant-Preteen, Ladle* Apparel, ComW-
naUoo, acceasorte* or Quality Children* 
Fund tar* Store, Natlooa* brand*: Jor-
dach*. Chic, Lee, Levi. YinderbW, Ixod, 
Game Sax, Carria Klein. EspriL Zee*, 
Ocean Pacific, Brittania, Evan Ptcooe, 
Heal titer, 204 other*. t7.*4* to 424,500. 
Inventory, airfare, training, fixtures, 
grand opening, etc. 
Mr.Loughlln; (412)444-4554 

WANTED _ person knowledgeable lo 
antique* fr col lectable*^ b e a partner-
lo an existing bosineas. Pbope 
442-2744 452-2475 

3*2 Reel Estate Wanted 

WHITE CHAPEL, block of 2 choice lots 
nearpooL 441-4141 

WHITE CHAPEL-TROY 
4 spaces near mausoleum. 
Reasonable offer. 

240-0742 

351 Bui. ft Profett)k>nal 
Bkjgt. For 8ale 

ATTENTION: TAX LOSS INVESTORS. 
47,000 down payment buys this Soulh-
fleld Office building with 112,200 anou. 
al depredation plus other deductloas. 
Trade-la accepted. Van Rekeo. 544-4700 

COMMERCIAL USE 
-fflstorlet" 

User or Investor offering attractive tax 
credit for reoovatloo. 4 unit with ample 
parking. Rent or sale. Offered st 
|169>M 

SHIRÎ EYCIOTTHELF 
Ralph Manoel« Assoc. 

«44-1575 «47-7100 
PLYMOUTH. 2900 soi l prime Main 
Street office, good off atreet parking 
Excellent aasumable 
sea 

niortgage.- Must 
591-«458 

352 Commercial / Retail 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

4400 Square Feet In busy strip center. 
Walton Blvd. & Llvemols, Rochester. 
Michigan. 
CaUSTuart-Frankel «49-2924 
NOV! - Grand River frontage. 1.17 

re*. B-2 toolng. 1200 sq. It well 
maintained borne ruilable for office, re
tail, professional k many other uses. 
Below market price. L. C. possible. 
Doyle At Moran Inc. Real Estate: 

542-2777 

METAMORA..-
200 foot frontage oo all sports lake. 9 
partly wooded acres, 2 bedroom quad. 
449,900. 142-2444 

8796 Riverside 
Hamburgh Twp, 

Ore Lake Waterfroot 
2 bedroom ranch with attached garage, 
new carpet, oew kitchen, new draln-
fleld, oew sod. 457.900. Land coo tract 
terms. 

OREN NELSON 
REAL ESTATE 
1-800-462-0309 

1-44-M466 

PLYMOUTH 
750 *q. f t commercial building, full 
basement, storage upstairs, garage, 

Jenced yard. 429.900. 

TEPEE 
28200 7 Mile 533-7272 

rial/Warehouse 
BA4AXE, MICHIGAN 

40,000 *qftTrr*k. docks, rail, sprin-
klered. 2H acre*. For sale 4140.000. or 
lease 4-25 cents per sq f t per month. 
Jack 212455-4447 

-ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
Regardless of Cooditloo 

All Suburban Areas-
No Wailing-No Delays 

ASK FOR JACK K. 

255-4700 

RITE——WAY 
AGENT has client who wants to restore 
several old homes In downtown Bir
mingham. Call David Beatty. Real Es
tate One. «44-1400 540-4S94 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Abo If lo Forclosure 

Or Need Of Repair 

Castelli 
525-7900 

400 Apanrnenis For Rem 
- Abandon Your Hunt 

TENANTS t; LANDLORDS 
"Rent By Referral" 

' Guaranteed Service 
Share Listings 442-1420 
A BEAUTIFUL large ooe bedroom. 
Minutes from Twelve Oaks Mall, 4240 
Include* HEAT, appliances, carpeting, 
pool and tennli courts. Model open 10 to 
5:20 every day 

TOWN COUNTRY APTS 
4520O Pootiac Trail 

between Bock & Wlxom Rd. 
624-3194 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

GARDEN CITY, 
WESTLAND 

. & PLYMOUTH 

$245 and up 
Includes utilities In some locaUocs 

Sorry, no pets. 

CallMon. thru Sat . 9AM-4PM 

425-0930 
Closed Sunday- call in advance 

for Sunday appointment 

PLYMOUTH 
Lease either 2.000 or «,«00 sq. f t Over 
bead door. Insulated, air conditioned, 
220 electric buss docts, quality loca
tion. "" 4W-5212 

354 income Property 
For Sale 

400 Apartmente For Rent 

729-6636 
MON.-_FRI. 9-5; SAT. 9-1;-SUN. 1-4 

CHERRY HILL 
& HENRY RUFF 

BETWEEN 
MIDDLEBELT & MERRIMAN 

Nothing spa/ed lo make this tne area's finest 

luxury apartment, adult community. 

Cosmopolrtan luxury with a peaceful country 

"atmospherer""""" ~ ~ " " " " 

Your apartment-home has 2300 sq. ft. of 

luxurious Irving space. It has 2 bedrooms, 2 

full baths, an ultra-modem, fully equipped 

kltcnen, lis own washer and dryer, IndMdua) 

climate control, plush carpeting, glassed In 

balcony, the finest securfty end Are protection mojiihr/, 

Stroll around the lake or walk to any of more 
than 60 stores and restaurants In Twelve 
OatoMall. 
Once you visit our adult community. ..You 
won't wart to Ave anywhere else. From $1500/ 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
43100 Twelve Oak« Cre»cent 

Novi 348-7550 

ScotMe Jlpaiimenfs 
Ntwburgh between Joy & Warrtn 

From^PwlO 

FREE HEAT 
FREE-COOKING GAS 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 1¼ Baths 
Covered Parking Livonia Schools 
Model Open 9-5 Daily, 12-5 Weekends 

455-4300 

BAD AXE. Ml •« unit anartment boild-
ln{, 12 years old, excellent residential 
area, all 1 bedroom units. By owner, 
IM.500 212-5IW21SOT «16-558-2551 

TEN UNIT apartment bclHin*. east 
aide of Detroit, Dear Roostertali All 
rentals vendor paid, folly occupied. 7% 
land contract, $5000 down. Must s e a 
Excellent deal 
appointment. 

First time offered. For 
225-2S04 

.X-

In Soutlif ield, 
Adventures In 

All our fine"iapa(tmVot commuhTtfes areloclled"c'onvenlentlyto shopping mails,-ex'; 
pr6ssways, transportation and recreation. Features Include spaolous floor p)anstalr 
conditioning, carpeting, dishwashers, pools, and patios. With some, your rent even 
INCLUDES HEAT! ,-X 

Move into any of theso apartment homes and.en|oy the fine life nowl -

-PINS-RIOOE- -eiNEAlFUL 

1 and 2 bedrooms. 1 and2baihs.Chcoj«from4 1,2 a*d 3 trtdroomi. 1 and Jr batflii; "3'spacious 
spacious lioorj-ians. North jid« of 10 Mil* ftoao",, Hoocplant. Clubhouse. H«ai included (Phase It 
- , . , . ; , . . . : , v . ^ , „ „ t , - ( r t ^ , „ -~NoTlrf ttde--Df.«-Wfij-*te«<i.'-rast-ot North-1 

western Hwy, Rejldant M«n""»> 35M7A1. 
l*ROM»2JM-. 

"W"esToftefeflfaphVaa1ac"SntloTEV-£X^So"ppin{j 
Center.' Resident f/ariajer 3S4-3930. 

• V - l - V "' F»OU»JM« 

OAKRIOOe THEPINE8 

1 and * bedrooms. I trxii baths. Heat Included. 
Franklin Road, Nonh of NonhwtJtern Hwy. 
*tes!deniManager3*7-()437. PIHM'A^ 

1 and i bedrooms.-1 and t balhj. * spacloul 
floor plans. Clubhouse. 8ero Road Service Orlva 
adjacent lo Norih*estern Hwy, North of Km 
MJU, EJB'SI of Telegraph. Resident Manager 

3*i-i6oV; ;,-•;.. r /•-••'' ft\vmvm% . ''. , ^eouriTntt 
' • ; ' / . - ' uAPtETRffi •'•''- y *ft<1*bedroom, 1 tnd2baiht.8«rentptciov't,' 

._,,.• " * ' , r " . ' ' \ lioorpftns. Heat Included. Wett iWe of 0r««n-
1 end 1 bedrooms, f '«*d 2 6aih». rtpacioot .:,field Road between 10 and lOya Mile flotdt. 

-ffgorp-rtrTrClobhoute/Olf fttnWn ftoad, tXtU-_»itetW4ra KUa*9*tSt>7-m) .^motH^tQS.^ 
Northwettern HWy.and 12 MlltRotdt^sldent- / • ; ' . - (M.ioOflka^ •«•«**) 
Martajer 354-0331/ rtOMMoo* MMlaf tlttit at-Weef f« thin^ mHhwinotK*. 

"WHEN ARE YOU tJOINO 
TOARRrV-E" 

OardeirCity." 7 TUilt, brtckreircular 
drive, balcoaiea, full basement, storage, 
carpeting, air, posses over 225.000 
y e s r l y . 255,000 down, 11% 
Interest "Finest buUding." 

Uvoola/Plrmoatli area, brick, alumi
num, separate utilities, »15.000 -
120,000 per unit Ortjer financing. 
Always rented. 

Royal Oak, brick flat, and tingle borne, 
between i t k 14 Mile Rd. 2**,W0. 
»15,000 down, I I * . 

Wxtlirvt, a milt, separate furnaces. 
Ford Rd. • Newburgk, »17,000 per unit 
»1 »,000 down. Hurry! 

"MOST PEOPLE AR£ TOO BUSY 
EArUtfNO A UVINa TO MAKE 

/ A N Y M O N E T ' 
" Ymaie' people money" 

Perry Realty 47I-7M0 

356 Invtttmcmt Proptirty 
For8«re 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
NOW RKNTING BKAOTIFUL 

ONE & TWO BEDROOM APTS. 
S T A R T I X C A T . i 

; 5(po45 
5? 
INCLUDES L^J 

x <CQ 

• ^ 

• # 

SWIMMING POOL 

DESIGNER INTERIORS 

; INDIVIDUAL HOT WATER 

BALCONIES OR PATIOS : ^ 

'CARPORTS ' " 

NATURE AREAS 

^U.-'^^''\jCONV'ENIENT SHOPPING 
C D P f f . r i n i P T i ) 'r 

FREE CABLE T.V. 
INSTALLATION FOR 

NEW RESIDENTS, : 
OPEK •AriBKDAY 8 8:30-5 
' .StiTtrRDAYIQ* 

'MMAHAQEJO KEEP PEOfiE HAPPY" 
•Tbe FourMldAbk Croup. 

"See about our Rent Special" 
SAVE $350 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
Includes heatrwater, air conditioner, 

carpeting, laundry and storage 
facilities, and pool. ; 

7 Mile-Telegraph Area 
Call 538-2158 

E. LANSINO. $ student brick bouse. 
Excellent condition. Completely far-
nlsbed. t baths, t flreptacea. 2 car 
garage. Close to campus. «»,500. s i 2 
NJUtadoro. 517-227-O025 

AXTELL ROAD APTS. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
One and 2 Bedroom Apartments from 
»2M. Balconies, Carpeting. Carports, 
Air Conditioning, Swimming Pool. Club-
bouse. No Pels. 

Dose to Stopping. I Block North of 
Maple. I Block E. of Coolldge. out 
Somerset Mall 

TORAPPOIrfTMENT 
Contact Manager Bonnie Miller 

TROY 643-9109 
Bedford Square Apts. 

CANTON 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom Apts. 
Small quiet safe complex. 
Ford Rd. Near 1-275 

STARTING AT $340.. 
981-0033 

EXQUISITE 2 bedroom 2 bath apt fac
ing park lo Blrminghan " " 
includes beat tt garage. 
log park In Birmingham. »725 rnootnly 
•--• • ' •• t i l -6120 

-BIRMINGHAM AREA-
2 bedroom I amry Apts. 
Best Bay la the entire 

Birmingham area. 
»715 per Mo. 

«7-150» «5-7500 

Birmingham Area._ 
CRANBROOK PLACE 

New loiary apts.1)ve In a walled 
Estate. Enter Um^vroogbt iron gales 
Into beaotliol grounds & boildings. 
Large balconies - Patios - Central air. 
Wau-ln clojeu. Good sound cootrol 
i-bedroom from »220-1 from »4M 

LOCATED • IJMlW.lJMjIeHd. 
Open 15, Dally. MHOH - M2-H92 

WWNTO-fN BIRMiNGHAM 
1 k 2 bedrooms Apts. avallable-

»525 to »700 per Mo. 
1 Yr. Lease. Please c a t «2-7400 

OPFICE/BETAIL BUILDINO. Down-
tovo Birmingham. 7200 sq. f t »1% 
leased, excellent return, terms aviil-
ablAMl-SM? orM2-24M 

TRAVE*tSE CITY, a o s t e r of t 
duplexes, fully occupied, nearer units, 
purchaser $tat Investment partners. 

flt-itl-SW 

UOF M BCHISINO/Tr-VXSTMENT 
Interested In good grades? Good living? 
TJoodTSvlstffiem-Gocd- t a r abetter* 
Rooor atodesl has graduated. Will 
finance sale of a funhhed Ann Arbor 
Income property. . tlt-tlMttt 

358 Mof1g»gwa 
Und Contract* 

'!> 

1 ^ X r̂tlw Change 
. ' , . - . ' • ' ' ' . ' . • ' • • •-''•"'-;','••• [ • " • • ' - . ' • 

• Nestled among the rolling hills and - _ ... . 
. attractive countryside of historic NorthVille; ' 
. A'quaint village atmosphere which, combines 
•; subgrbantopvenle'nce with doivntown availability. 

SPACIOUS: 16PRM.—tMSo,- FlV 
V - .'•-'•' 2 SDRM.^JOIJor 107tS4.fi. 
X 2BpRM.~12MSo,.n. ' ^ 

Abundant Sto»|e"and Clostl Space • Private Entrance 
Clubhouse and Fireside Lounge • Pool • Tennis Courts : 

Sauni • Heat Included. ; ; - ; ' ' 

Innsbrook Apartments > 
. 1¾ Miles West of (-275 on 7 Mile Road 
, Open dally 10a.m.-"6-p.m:, Sal.-Sun: 12-6p.m. 
349-8410 : .: - r St* rK M# yipy**} 

_ A BARGAIN! 
Cash for existing land contracts 

Call first o r b s t . bateau. 
Perry Really 47t-7H0 

BIRMINGHAM 
DOWNT6WN 

555 S. WOODWARD -.-
Luxury ooe k two bedroom apartments 
k rtodio apartmesl^i highrise building 
for immediate occupancy. Walling dis
tance lo shopping, restaurants k the
atre. Heat k covered parking locioded. 

64§^1£4 --
BIRMINGHAM MWrfTOWN^ 

Large 2 bedroom, screened porch, 1 
year lease, JJ7 Southfleld Rd. »4S5. 

HMW ^--

BIRMINCHAM 
Newly Decorated 1 Bedroom 

Carpeted • Hat Incloded - »255 
tit-4174 

—BIRMINGHAM— 
Near Downtown. Deluxe I bedroom 
with self -cleaning oven, frost-free 
refrigerator, dial washer, folly carpet
ed, centra] heat at air. Rental »449 per 
month. 

645-2999 
BIRMINGHAM PROPER 

-" Urge-2 bedroom,-carpeting, central 
fe 0> Jw.kase. Adolta. No Pets. 
1295/mo. Call Oleon, «2-0750 or 

BUYmOLAriDOOrrrrUCTS / 
:. 'Slncem*. 

LANPHAR'S, JNO. 255-4000 

360 BtitlrVM* -
Opportunities 

lOXCTfUCAl^NTRACTOR :, 
- . * BUILDER" 

, Looking for bustoesi partner ~ 
Noeiperieoee r e q u i r e d . - ^ - 642-7552 

FAMILYSTYI^Rr3TAlrRAr^T - " 
Seating for 15«, no Uqoor, reasonable 
reel, good terms. Oo Michigan Ave. 
Mar Wayne Ford P l a n t - «47-7171 

* FOR SALE ^SUBURBS V 

Qwkk Print Shop" 
Fast Food Restaurant 

• ~ -Radutor Sfcop- - - -
KowalaUDefi -

Catalog Store-Cheboygan 

~~ fo~boj«raeUy^boslneia":_" 
CalWerryDarto , 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL INC. 

353-4400 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL, INC.v 642-8100 
BmMTNGHAM. First offering. 2 bed
room tovnboott oo the corner of Brown 
tt Chester. September 1 occupancy. 

.-• -.--. •- :'.•;• - , .: . H i i W O t o 

B1RMINOKAM • 2 « bedroom spadoos 
flat with garage, oak floor*, ail appli
ances Included, »415 month, utilities not 
lr*tudeUtoveroesMg«r~ ; e42-»422 

.RESTAURANT" 
MletUtn Ave. W. ut TriwiaplL $eaU 

« , Groat approalroatsly twOyOOOv-Ex. 
cellent lease, 8rniU down payment 

L^NEIQH86RH0ODBAft _I 
And 7 room boose, excellent area. West-
land. Bar pe*is updating. :.: <.--. 

BARRESfAURANT 
Near mala entrance to Metro airport, 
seals 120, needs new management. 
Business oely or retire pectagt 

HOWARD* HOWARD 
I near-E*rt«t»^ho.' 

525-1200 r ' 
SKI LOME :• Northeast Mktljan. 
Good eoalproML Reataarant with CUBS 
COood swnmer mort trad*. Will coo-, 
alder storking partner. OltlDev Really 

Jack 

-WANTED; 
JaaU Order Bosineaa 

t tMt t -mr 

. BLOOMFIELD WEST . 
Luxury Apartment Living 

• 2 btxlrooms 
• 2 full bath* 
* private balconies 
»pool&cfubhoose_., . . -
* prrvate.baaement . 
• attached brick garages 
•.centralair,-:-^ -.:-
* wall 16 wall carpeting 
8139 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

Just N. of Maple 
626-1508 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
^ffi*t*HWElV 0 MILC.-

^ < * W r W o r i HospllaJL 
'RENT &8AVE SPECIAL 

FREEH TURKEY OR HAMII 
SALE! SALEISALEI 

1 Bedroom for $349 
: 2 Bedroom for $399 

3Bedroornfor$479 
PET8 PERMITTED , 
SrookevDetectora Installed 

. Sintlea Welcome 
lrnmedlaU Occspancy 

W* LOTS Children 
-TTEAT <r WATHR-OWfaUPSa. 

Oal«( pre»Ug»»*trtss1sirlmmlng poot, , 
air coodlUonlng, carpeting, SIOT« tj re
frigerator, an atUltles except electrici
ty Included. Warm apts. Laundry facill- ,.: 
ilea. Intercom system. Oood aecurlly. ^ 

tot mora Wormatloa, phpoe 
:-^477^464 

t" 27863 Iridependence -
.:•>:, Farrnlngton Hills 

<: y." 

http://a4.1t
http://I40jj.ni
http://107tS4.fi
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400 Apartments For Rent 

BONNIE BROOK 
APARTMENTS 

18EOROOM$295 
-•- --26E0R00M $340—-

INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpeting, Air Conditioning 

Swimming Pool 
DISCOUNT FOR 8R. CITIZENS 
FsrsUbM apertoeol* available 

16600 Telegraph, next to 
Bonnie Brook Gotf Club 

Office Hoar*: 
19 AM4PM WEEKDAYS 

loAJMPH 8AT, It AM»PM SUN. 
, 538*2530 

Boulder Park Apt8. 
14 Mile/Orchard Lake 

»57» loctooe* carport 
1.JW M. ft of earpVteo' twij. i &©$. 
room*, I fall batha, B*doo» iW«|« << 
utility room, Larj* oosbla walk-la do*, 
ei. Individual feroaca aod bot water 
beater. , - -

Cail foe apcolotaKot 
Moo. thru Pri » AM 4PM: 1M-1M» 
. BROOKVEWVILUOE 

APT8 
Palmer R4.-W. of Kanaao 
Plrmooth School DUtrtrt 

I A t Bedroom epartoeet* * J Bed
room. 1H bat* townboose*. Each oolt 

afiiL Lam walk-la cloeett. Lower oclt* 
ux) toirebOQ** with private patka k 
doorwalla. Ample parting. VUlage part 
with play area. No pet*. 

From $245 to $295 
1H mooth* *ecurKjr deposit 

RESIDENT MGR. 729-0900 
10 to I weekday*, Sat by Appt 

I Ji i Orcfcard Dr. Cao too Twp 
CANTON COUNTRY 

1 bedroom, eppUaocea, carpeUa*. wall
paper, newly decorated, flft per 
Eooi loclode* beat k water. 4S5-C591 

CLARKSTON AREA 

1 It i bedroom aoartoeet* aod towo-
boux*. Some with batemeata. Waaber 
* dryer book-oo. AppUaoeea. Air condi
tioned. ClobbOdie. A beautifully 
laodscaped couatry aettlaf. 
BAVARIA ON THE WATER 

vt Mil* N. of 1-7} oo Dixie Rwy. 
Office hour* 15PM, Moa-SaL; Sea k 
Eve. by appointment ooly. (XVM07 

Quiet Adult Complex 
Dearborn Heights 

Taxing application at 
CARRIAGE PARK APTS. 

where the rent (From $358) 
Includes heat, water and 
central air conditioning. 
Complex between Joy Rd. 

-and-Ann-Arbof-TraJf-off-of 
tnkster Rd. Call 274-7277 tor 
more Information or come to 
Manager *8 Office, 
27201 Canfleld Dr., between 
9AM46PM. 
(Inquire about our Newtywed 
Special • Fully furnished Apt 
at $395). 

400 Apartment. For Rent 

WMMVTER APTS. Royal Oak, Sher̂  

beat, patio. m K * ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

ej*4*4. Adulto, n> peu. Y\ux tea**. 

, • FAWBNOTON HILLS "" 

" ^ FAJUGNOTONaiuS~ 

IMMwdepoait NTMtl i 
'AR^OTpN EHIX8 • I bedroom*. » 
hatha, beat ladoded, ImaedUtToocV 
PJflcy. »ab feue, Molrwood. OrawJ Bl». 
ere: Drake R4. 47W1W 

FARMINGTON 
• TJLIVONIA 

Urwy apartmeot*. DUhwaaber. *ecw 
Ity. Infcrcom, aooadproof, pool clob-
b0OM- fTJw0*^***- A*>J» coma ml tr. 

I * ) Bedroom Available 
. . _ , HEAT INCLUDED 

.Herrtaaa Rd. (Orchard Lake Rd) 
HSraOMAN PARK APTS 

The Moat Beautiful 
Pardee Apartment* to Michigan.' 

Ut-IM 
FRANKLIN PALMER 

On Palmer Rd., W. of Ulley 
IN CANTON TWP. 
1&2BEDR0OM 

from $295 
Includes Heat 

"Central Air Conditioning 
Carpeting 

Pool & Sauna 
Sound Conditioned 
Cable TV Available 

Open Daily 2pm - 6pm 
397-0200 

FREE CABLE TV 
FREE RENT FIRST MONTH 

OAK PARK AREA 

SCOTIA MANOR 
1 «00 W. 8 MILE 

..ear Co< 
ONE OR TWO B 

Near Coolidae k Scotia 
. . . . JEDROOMFI 
HEAT INCLUDED 

FROMtM) 

Completely carpeted, all utilities ex
cept electricity. Pool, air coodlUooini, 
party room. Adulta, DO peu. Large, well 
lljhted parkin! lot Near *bopp£i cen
ter* and • Mile k Coolldie bo* Unes. 

. SEE RESIDENT MQR 

OARDEN CITY • Cherry HUL 1 bed
room apartment Heat, air, carpeted, 
appliance*. No pet*, mi per Mo. pha 
»ec«r1tyO>po«it«7-M»lor MIUW 

Diplomat & Embassy 
Apartments 
SOUTHFIELD 

Spadout 1 and S bedroom apartment* 
from IJ<0. PeatbOQM ipvtocot MJ5 
AO appliance*, carpeting, and Indoor 
pooL Ckee to (bopping and X-way*. 

Opes t-i weekday*, Sal & Son. 1M 

" 559-2680 

-pdMEDUTE--OCCVPA^rY-rc?-obT 
bedroom *partmeot. Air coodlUooed 
beat and not water Included. Swlmmlni 
pool. Senior dtireos welcome. On ! 
Mile, W. of Telegraph. SM-sm 

INTOffN ROYAL OAK - eWdeoey apt 
IJOO mo. Available oow. JM So. WaiV 
Ingtoo. Open Sat t-i. Jerry M7-71 OX) 

Ralph Mannal Aaaoc. Realtor* 

Klng8brfdge Apartments 
1 and i bedroom* rtart at tUi 

SUPER LOW RENTS 

Coontry tetting 
Appliance*._Oobboo3e._ 

Open oooQ-6pm daily • 
•JWO King*bridge Dr. 

InGlbraltar 

675-4233 

DOWNTOWN Birmingham, walk to 
town from charming Old Carriage 
Bocae. Single bedroom Rat with par-
eaet floor*, fireplace. MIS per month. 
Heal for (Ingle*. M4-M1I 

- EXTRAORDINARY 
SPACIOUS 1 k I Bedroom Apta. 

Carpet PatiOjAlr, Pool Heat Incloded 
1 BEDROOM • Wi 
1 BEDROOM • U» 
WESTLANDAREA 

1 Month Free Rent Coapoo 
-BLUE-GARDEN APTS.-

Cherry Hill Near Merriman 
For Details 729-2242 

WALNUT CREEK APTS. 
Prom UtO per mo. Spadocs 1 bedroom 
apt*. Storaf* room la unit bakoalei 
available, toned!* t* ocenpancy. 

AwlUetoot Incloded 
MoetthmFrlMO-*. 4TM5SS 

Farmlngton Hills 
Close In Location 

tTkCBERIDCE APARTMENTS 
BRArmrfEWtrNITS 

„ AUGUST t OCCUPANCY 
Yoor choke of deluxe 1 or 1 bedrootx 
sal U. From WM 
Inchde* carpeting, drapes, dl*hwa*ber 
patio*, (torag* area within apartment 
ftotrafly located E. of Orchard Lak< 
M. oo Folaom Rd. (exteosico of » Mllr 
RAX corner of Tock Road. 

MANAGER 
WM» Ttaberidge Circle, Apt 101 

Callanytime.._H7l-i«7 

LAHSER NEAR 7 MILE area. Modern 
I •' t bedroom*, appliance*, carpeting, 
Air coodlUoclng. parting No pet*. j iT 
M7« Leave meaaage (1M1M 

LAHSER near 7 HUE are*. Modem 1 -
> bedroom*, appliances, carpeting, air 
CoodiUoolng, parting. No pet*. 
6J1-U7S, leave menage «l*-tlM 

400 Apartment* For Rent 

GLEN COVE APTS, 
DetlraMe l « t bedroom apartment* 
from |»M HEAT INCLUDED Carprt 
drape*, air, appliance*. Adnlt*. No pet* 
Senior cubes ^ater t ^ranaportatloe 
avaiUble. 
^ M W g ^ c . T ^ p h 

GRAND RIVER A LAHSER - T b e J 
room abartoeot Carpeted, air coedV 
tlooed, tododeaau ft water. WM. 

room Apt, carport, air. pool appa-
aace*. Secvitr reouired. No peU Adult 

^ranjexJlStUacladtfhUt—M-ltU 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
INWE3TLAND 

0q Merriman Rd. 
by Ana Arbor Trail 

FREE RENT TIL* SEPTEM
BER 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
from $310 

Inclode* Beat • Carpeting 
Air Coodl Boning • fitfoiTPool 

Soond CoodlUooed Wall* k Floor 

522-3364 
LOVDfOTONVILLAOE 

Spadoa* I bedroom ipartmeat*. Car-

mlltelFromUl*. 
Pet* per-

MAYFW WEB HOTEL 
Monthly room* available. Maid service, 
telephone terrlcec, color TV, nrlraU 
bath, and more! Starting at l m per 
month. CoetactCreoo Smith. tiJ-lMO 

NEWLY RENOVATED stadio, coe or I 
bedroom tpartmenta. Carpet, drapea, 
heat air coodlUoolng. Security tytteav 
From WOO. OoterDr. • Schoolcraft 
area. HH10O. *4S-}»«4 

NORTHVILLE 
mtATrwfurriFn 

Natural beaaly (arroiind* these ipt-
dou* newer *p*rtmenta Tate the foot 
bridge acroa* the roiling brook to the 
©pen park area or Jo*t enjoy the tran
quility of the adjacent wood*. EHO 

TWO BEDROOM - I W 

««-WM Sat KS-JJM 

NORTHVILLE (todlo tpartment, est* 
*• clean, in large Victorian boate, $17* 
a mooth plu* sUiiUe*. pin* »ecttrity. N* 
P«*»-. 45>-00«0 

Northwood 
Apartments 

11 Mile-Woodward 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

• Carpeting 
• AJr Conditioning 
• Range • 
• Refrigerator 
• Swimming Pool 
• Heat Included 

541^3332 

TWELVE 
OAKS 

2 & 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

from $500 
•1H BATHS 
•OE APPLIANCES 
• PRIVATE PATIO 
•CARPET A DRAPES 
•CENTRAL AIR 
• COVERED CARPORT 
• FULL BASEMENT 

Open Dalit * San 1-SPM 
Closed Thursday 

• HMILE&HAGOERTY 
NOV! 

• 476-1554 

400 Ap«irn#f.t$ForR«nJ 

LAHSER & 6 MILE 
SpactoQ* I bedroom, air coodlUooed, 
»ppUince*.n»/mo. Adult*. 1»&44? 
LAKZFRONT upper effldewy. Utlll-
tie* Included. Private deck. Fwnltar* 
optiooaL tfH/lU intenectioo. Eve* 
•Vwtekeodt: Ul-tnt 

UVONU • i MUe/Farmliigtoo. 1 bed-

Oakland Valley 
No. 2 APTS. 

Near Oakland University, N. oa Squir
rel, part Walton Bird, L oo Blrch/leld 
to Patrick Henry Dr, R. to office Apt 
III. Stodlo/l and I bedroom, apart-
.meoU. Sonkea living room, doorwall, 
bakonSea, self cleanlag ovtos, self de» 
froeting refrigerator. dUhwaaher*. 
Starting flTO per month. If yos *lgn up 
for a Jl months' lea**, you'll get the 
first month free.-

Call Tw». Wed.. Fri. »:»0-4:M 
Thttr*.fcM-5:M . SatMO-iiO 

373-2196 
OAKPARK 

Modern 1 bedroom apartment Carpet
ing, (ppUances, air coodlUooed. Ctos* 
to *hopp(ng, *> pet*. »U0 Ui-ilU 

OLD REDFORD, Delsxe 1 bedroom*, 
fireplace, carpeting, dithwaaber. air 
ccodlUoolag. formal dinlcg room. Ultra 
modern kitchen k bath, private park
ing, laendrr ftcUllle*. Employed 
adult*, no pet*. «5« month pin* utilities 
k security deposit OoelletU Place: 

M1U17 
OLD REDFORD. 1 bedroom, carpeting, 
appliance*, air coodltioolng, laundry f a-
dm)**. Employed adult*, oo pet*. 1119 
mooth plus security deposit k alUitie*. 
OoelletU Place: UIM17 

PARK HILL APTS. 
l&IBedrcoms Available 

• Full v Carpeted 
•.All AppUapce* ' 
• CeetruAlr 
•Storage Area 
• CubhooM 
• Swimming Pool 
• UsadryfadliUe* 

Located on Veooy 
(Jart N. of Michigan Ave. In Wayne) 

Weekday* M. Weekend* 11 J 

326-0070. 
Equal Hooalag Opportunity PLYMOUTH • adult alngle*. Stodio 

apartment In downtown Plymouth, ex
cellent coodJUoo. $17» mocth. plu* *e-
CMrity deposit Call Brad. OWOOO 

PLYMOUTH • downtown. I bedroom 
cottage. 1144 per mooth, $114 *ecurity, 
reference* required. «51-« if J 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 
One bedroom, appliance*, utilities In
cluded. Excellent location. $1(4 mooth 
Call after epm 417̂ 1149 

Plymouth 
__IN£LYMOI 

Hills 
.pjjfMoum 

7M8.MHX 

Modern 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Air CoodlUooed 
Fully Carpeted 

DUhwaiher 
In-ualt Ltondry k more 

CABLE TV AVAILABLE 

From $305 
Call Noon to «PM 

455-4721 278-8319 
Moo. Toe*. Tour*.. Wed. k Fri 
Sat* Son. 

Thursday, Jury 28,1983 O&E *7E 

400 Apartmentt Foil Rent 
PLYMOUTH CITY 

Ground level, 4 • plea. I bedroom in
clude* heat hot water, tlM pha $ W 
security. Walk to town. Available lm-
m«dlttely.-JI7 Blanche,-n«*r 
Starkweather. »6-1711 

HousF"Ap:ts" 
CITY OF PLYMOUTH 

Beautiful 1 4 1 Bedroom Apt*. 

From $315 & Up 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

No Pets ' 

453-6050 

Plymouth 
Manor Apts. 

City of Plymouth 

Central Downtown Area 
Beautiful1 k % Bedroom Apt*. 

From $320 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

No Pets 

455-3880 
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP • 1 bedroom 
tpaiUueul fumlaued. *lM~pensacnr 
Heat k water Incloded Clean ft quiet. 

4»M}> 
PLYMOUTH TWP. » bedroom apt oo 
lower floor of older boa*. Stove, refrig
erator,* garage. Schoolcraft - Eckle* 
Area. Spadoo* vard with trees, garden 
area. $ i l i , include* all utilities except 
electrldty. 1 yr. lease. Credit refereoc-
e* ft |4M. security. No Peta. 4SM1M 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom, living room. 
dining area, kitchen Include* appli
ance*. Storage area. Adulte, oo pet*. 
Call ^ 4U-4M1 
PLYMOUTH -1 bedroom. Air. carpet
ing, appliance*. $174 per mooth pha ie-
curlty. A vallable August 1). Close to 
X-pretrway.Aak for John, $11117( 

PLYMOUTH - <! apt*) beat Included. 
Urge I bedroom, carpeting, appliance*, 
ttorage, waaber k dryer included. 
Adult*, no pet*, $10} ma Available 
Aug ii. i-Oct 1. 45MJ07 

PLYMOUTH. 4 unit building, 1 bed
room tower. $11$ mooth, beat and wa
ter Incloded Children and ADC wel
come. CA11 after 1» 00007- 415-(141 

ROCHESTER MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

812 Plate at Parkdale 
1A1 BEDROOMS 

Appliance* k Carpeting 
»»»-»W$ Including beat 

CAUTAM1 
CALL 1-6pm....651-7772 

ROMULUS • 10% Senior* Dbcount 1 
bedroom*, 2 model* to choose from. 
$155 Appliance*, dinette, carpeting. 
Call «4l-07N«WM7« 

SOMERSET PARK, TROY. 
Sub-let unfumlibed 1 bedroom apt, 
$400. month. Air, beat k water Includ
ed. Call Evening*. (49-5110 

400 Apartments For Rent 

EHO- CHILDREN WELCOME 

400 Apartments For Rent 

!^SlSS^3S5S5iSSl^^B5i!^^S' 

Lincoln 
Towers 
Apartments 

15075Xlhcoln Road 
(Greenfield a 10¼ Mile) 

STUDIOS -1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
FROM »270 

FREE XJ A B L E T S 
A dull Community Reserved for Residents Over SO 

Central Air, Heat, Appliances, Carpeting, 
Community Room, T.V., & Card Room, 

Pool, 

968-0011 
^ ^ ^ f f f : - ; ; - p £ ^ ; % & ^ ^ ^ j - ^ ^ 

Don't sign that lease unless you have 
^n4^84Jole^Gol^o«rse^PLUS4Wwt 

from $ 3 4 0 0 0 plus everything4>elow— 
YerNo 

Z 
O heat and water 
D washer and dryer In each unit 

8 O built in vacuum and all attachments 
8 O air conditioning 
8-Orange,-refrlgerator,-dl8posai - -
13 Q large walk-in closets 
B D spacious, well lit parking 

O beautiful view 

/- and 2-btdnom 
: opcnmtntt 

YSSN6 
s 0 
a 0 
a 0 

D 
O-
0 
0 
a 

8 

Immediate expressway access 
golf leagues and tourneys 
practice putting greens 
club house and ballroom 
outdoor pool and indoor poo l -
tennis courts 
Semla buses to property 

harterhouse 
16300 W. 9 MUe, Southfletd 

Studio's - I & 2 Bedrooms 
Live in the security of a 

hi-rise apartment 
CENTRAL AIR' RANGE'REFRIGERATOR 
DISHWASHER • CARPETING • CARPORTS 

TENNIS COURTS 'SWIMMING POOL 
PARTY ROOM • TV CONTROLLED SECURITY 

FREE CABLE TV 
uSat.&Sun.* 557-8100 

400 ApartmfntiForRwflt 
FOR A LOOTED TTMB ONLY 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
1 bedroom unit* only 

.- Pontrafl Apts. ' 
in South Lyoo 00 PooiUac Trail 

between 14 Id I MUe-
CaM* TV available 

Rent from 117» mo.-HEAT INCLUDED 
Spadoo* 1 It 1 bedroom unit* available 
with central air, carpeting, all electric 
kllcheo, clubhouse and pool 

-437-3303^ ~~ 
THE GLENS 

live In a lovely wooded area otu 
downtown Brighton. Easy access to M 
and 1». Efficiency I A 1 bedroom unit* 
with tpadou* room*,private balconies, 
f uSy carpeted, appliance*, pcoL amok* 
detector, 

STARTING AT $J51 PER MONTH 
MJ-1717 

THREE OAKS 
Troys newest luxury 
apartment community. 

FEATURING: 
$50 Security Deposit 

I bedroom, 1 bedroom with den and 1 
bedroom apartments. 
All appliance*. 
Carport*. 
Community buUdlng. swimming pool 
tens!* court*. 
Rural tettlng. 

M Mil* E. of Crook* 00 Wattle* «t 1-7( 
OPEN: Mon. thru Frl„ 10-8 

Saturday: 10-4 
PHONE: 362-4088 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

We have a new one .bedroom apartment 
complete with balcony, walk-In closet, 
earth tooe color*, deluxe kllcheo and 
more. 

Abo 

A very ipedal (ptrtmeet with sleeping 
loft and cathedral celling that opens to 
the living area. 

We are located In the cory village of 
Northville *nd have a *cenlc natural 
letting complete with itream k park. 
Leaae required. EHO 

Apartment 1)55. loft $175 mooth 

tit-titt Sat 14»-»»0 

TROY •SOMERSET 
GREAT DEAL .FROM $339 

1 It 1 BEDROOM LUXURY APTS 
SOME WITH WASHER k DRYER 

Peaceful living In a prestlgloa* loca
tion. 1 bedroom unit* with 1½ bath*. 
balcony, fully carpeted, all appliance*. 
Individual central beat ft carport*. 

1 BLOCK S. OF B1Q BEAVER 
BETWEEN CROOKS ft LtVERNOIS 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS 
Noon-8PM: 362-0290 

400 A^eVtmefifiForRarit 

SOUTHFIELD 
HIDDEN OAK8APT8 

Now teasing 14 2 bedrooms 
0E appliance*, ceramic oath*, central 
air, thag carpeting, carport*, biter 
com*, Mtto/balconle*, more, on ' * 
beautiful wooded site. - ' 

PRICES BEOW AS LOW AS »170 

¢57-4520 y 

^OUTHFIELO RD-Near-H MflerBal-
moral Clih Coodo*. Upper 1 bedroom 
plu* den, 1 bath*, pool carport Noipet*. 
$550. per mooth. (U-mt ; (44-1114 
SOUTHFIELD. Large 00* bedroom, 
ttore, rtfrigeretor, dithwaaber. Clob-
bOQ*e,-pooL 11* Mile, South/leld Rd. 
area, |*W. 7S1 J»M 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
ON FORD RO. 

/urtE. of 1-17» 
NO RENT TIL* SEPTEMBER 

8PACI0US 
1 BEDROOM 
from $305 . 

. fTeat Included 
Fully Carpeted 

Sound Conditioned 
. Pool & 8auna 
Cable TV Available 

981-3888 
WALK TO HUDSONS WESTLAND 

Urge 1 bedroom, drapes, air, etc $1*9. 
15141 Lewl*,71M17f 4?*-oni 

Walton Square 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Short Term Leasee Available 
Spadoo*. oewlv decoeated 1/TMIKA coavenlestly near Oakland University. 
Pootiac Silverdome, 1-7$ k Pootlac 
Motor. 

373-1400 
WATERVIEW 

ON PONT1AC TRAIL 
E.ofBeckRd. 

,1 BEDROOM 
$290 

Heat Included - Carpeted 
Tennis Court 

Pool 4 Clubhouse 
624-0004 

WAYNE AREA 
NEAT AS A PIN 

1 and 1 bedroom apartment* located In 
Immaculate surrounding* In Wiyne, 
Ml Peature* Include HEAT PAID, Cen
tral air, fully equipped ft- color coordi
nated kitchen, wag .carpet* ft carport 
available New cable hook-up available 
From $1M. Pbooe Beth today. 

WAYNE FOREST 
326=7800 

WAYNE COMPLETELY furnUhed 
apartment, all utilities paid. 1 penoo 
ooly. prefer middle tge gentleman, no 
pet*, nice area, quiet 711-$m 

WAYNE • large 1 bedroom apt Refrig
erator, dove, *lr, drape*, carpeting, 
cable. $115 mo. Call day*. SvVMlo! 

Eve*. $»1-14(0 

400 Apartments For Rent 

400 Apartments For Rent 
WESTLANDAREA . 

Spadoo* I andl bedroom apartment* 
from (109 moothly. Carpeted, decorat-
e d A k a loytly area, Real tocladod. 
<>utry Village Apartment*. 11(-)1(4 

WESTLANDAREA • 
Attnctiv* I bedroom ipartmeat, f »4 
monthly. Spadoo* S bedroom apart 
meat, iw monthly. Carpeted, decorat
ed A ia * lovely area. Heat Inclosed. 
WESTLAND WOODS 7M-2M4 

WESTLANDAREA 
Spadoo* 1 bedroom aoartatnt, | » 9 
monthly. Attractive I bedroom a par' 
meat, (114. Carpeted, decorated k In 
lovely area. Heat ledoded. 

Country Court 
Apartments 
721-0500 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 
A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS 
t BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

JIVAILABLBFOR-
- IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
(Taking apoUcation* for 1 bedroom) 

CALLTOR APPOrrfTMENT 

729-4020 
SWN. CHRISTINE 

Ford Rd, 1 block E, pf W*yne 
WESTLAND, nice 1 bedroom ipart
meat In private home. Will bold with 
deposit Reference*. l i M l l l 
WESTLAND SHOPPINO AREA. 1 k 1 
bedroom luxury EXTRA LAR0E «pt*. 
Separata eating area la kitchen, walk-la 
clotet, central air, dithwaaber, disposal, 
tenni* court, pool clubhouse, some with 
fireplace*, bosllne at your door. From 
11» 1(1-7144 

WESTLAND 
Walk to Hud8ons 

8843 Wayne Rd. 
I It 2 bedroom apartment*. Newly dec
or* ted, parking, air. pool 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Cable available. Senior* welcome 
FR0M»2SJ. NO APPLICATION FEES 
Open 7 days 721-6468 

WESTLAND 
1 bedroom, (tore, ref rigerator included, 
carpeted, I1M mo. |l(l*ecurity 

)2(4109 

WILLOW PARK APTS 
Spadoo* *todlo, 1- and 2-bedroom 
anartment* In SocUJkM Injury mid-
rue. Each maintenance-free apartment 
ha* a fully-equipped kitchen with pan
try and eating *p*ce, dripea, carpet, 
balcony. Individual storage area within 
apartment Private park 'area *ur-
rounding complex with teonl* courts, 
pool ft ptcole area. 1 bedroom* from 
i l l* Studio* from (OS. Opeo week
day* «AM-5PMSat »AM-l»V-(W-?m 

400 Apartmenti For Rent 
WESTLAND • 7211 Lather*, comer V 
Warren. No leaa*. Newly decor*ted 1 
bedroom,' carpeted, air, beat included, -
fttrklag, a p p l i e d ! » * . = . ;«744« .^-. 

402 FunilfhedAptt. 
FofRent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select ReoUl*. All Area* • 

We H«tp t, a ndlord* aad Teoaat*—: 
ShareLbttag*,. • (42-1(2( 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
Monthly Leases 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
I4S5ANDUP 

' Birmingham Area 
~ Maid 8erv)oe Available : 

•'••THEMANOB$-.-'< 
^80-2510 '.-

-=./ 

BQUifiNOHAM • eiecvtive* or retiree*, 
Immaculate I bedroom, completely for-
nlthed, llneo*. dUhes, etc Long or »hort 
term kaaea, $515. (41-722« 
BIRMINOKAM/TROY AREA. Luxury 
Eiecuthr* A^eomptetely ferelthed-
to every detalL Maid Service avalUUe. 
Loni and *hort term lease*. 2(M129 

DELUXE STUDIO 
APARTMENT 

With central air, off street parking and 
storage facfliue*, only ( year*, old. 
Downtown Royal Oak, $»5 per month. 
Adult building, no pet*. Applicant* most 
male $) (.OOtTor more to apply. 

CALL MANAGER 
398-3477 

FARMING-TON. Ooe bedroom coodo 
with oullt-la watber and drytr. unme-
dlat* occupancy. Indoor pool |J$0. 

4(4-(7(4 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR 

$59 Month 
' ALL NEW FWWrrURE 
•LARGE SELECTION 
• SHORT OR LONO TERM LEASE 
•OPTION TO PURCHASE 
GLOBE RENTALS 

WEST-JT417 Grand River at Hatttead, 
FARMINOTON, 474-1400 

EAST-I109 East M*ple<l» MUe Rd) 
Between Bochetter Rd. It 1-75 

TROY, (4(-1(04 
OLD REDFORD. 2 bedroom*. Include* 
all appliance*, new furniture. (17(. 
mooth. Close to tranrporUttoo, •bop
ping, etc (11-((41 

PLYMOUTH - OLD VILLAGE - fur
nished 2 room etOdeocy. (14) mo. 
Call after (pm (22-72(( 

ROYAL OAK area. 2 bedroom*, first 
floor Coodo. Attractively furnished, 
dlihe*, lines*,' drape*, air, modern 
kitchen. (4(4 per month Inclode* beat 
TdolEj: LSsi. After(pm —(41)711 

400 Apartments For Rent 

EAST POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER, Ml. 
14¼ MILE - GROESBECK 
1-24 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FREE CABLE TV 
•STOVE •CARPETING 
• REFRIGERATOR • PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
• HEAT »LAUKDRY FACILITIES 
• HOT WATER •PLAYGROUND 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY, SAT. AND SUN, 
702-0116 

ON THE LAKE 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments From $335 

Rent includes: 
• DISHWASHER 
• CENTRAL AIR 

• HEAT 
• STOVE 
• REFRIGERATOR • CLUBHOUSE & POOL 

-r CONVENIENT TO TWELVE OAKS SHOPPING MAlL 

BEACHWALK APARTMENTS 
On 14 MHe, between Haggorty & NovN Rd. 

Call for information 
624-4434 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

CuxuxiQus 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

• 2 Full Baths • Carports 
Adult Community - r<5served for 

residents over the age of 50 
FREE CABLE TV 

J L £ M U E AT PROVIDENCE P r i -
IN SOUTHFIELD 

Office Open Dally, Sat. & Sua: 

557-5339 

In The Hills of pr<2s(igious West Blopmfleld 

I 8 unIo.ua ranch and tewnrtousa 
plans: 1000 to 2800 so., ft. 

I Dens, great rooms and 
attached garages available 

I All with private enlrles, 
laundry, & storage faci lilies 

RENTALS FROM $495 TO $1100 

• Incomparable resorl and club 
advantages, situated on over 
100 dramatically rolling acres 
ot trees and ponds* 

• tuxury furnished apartments 
available. 

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Terrace Rentals. 

In WEST Bt.OOMTin.0 OpendU/ « I * 
can 661-0770 

(Of more information. 

STflNEYBROflKE HPTS 
Joy Rd. at 1-275 

l & 2 Bedrooms 1½ Baths 
PooJ-Tennis. Plymouth Schools 

• SUMMER SPECIAL • 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
CABLE TV 
From «310 

MODEL OPEN 9-5 DAILY, 12-5 WEEKENDS 

455-7200 

SSSfS* m 
[ate Apts. 

FROM $270 
RENT INCLUDES 

• AJtCondrtioning»Range«Refrigeralof • CarpetFrig 
• Garbage Disposal • Laundry & Storage Facilities 
Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts • Activity Building . 

tHeat&HotWat'er 
FREE CABLE TV 

GREENFIELD A T 10¼ MILE RD. 

V> 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY 
SAT. & SUN. 

mmmmmm 

LIVE ON A LAKE 
' ; rFrom 

$ 

Heat Included 
1 & 2 Bedroorng 

• ppoi«Beacii*Tenn[e 
• Ciubhous'e 
• Covered Parking 

LeKefront Aparlment 
•Gatehouse 
• Dishwashers _ .-._; 
* Cable Wsp. r i r i f lW 

681-4100 
Model Open 0-5 DaHy, 12-5 Wwkenda 

CLIIK 
Cornw of C«4* Uk4 Hctd i Cm Eltutxlh Uk* 
Fk̂ r+uf Orchard U)t« Road-M-MT*%»pfi 

LaHef ror>t Apartrr)ei>ts 
• Privole eniries 
• Ifiru-unit design for 
- maximum prtvocv &" 

cross unit ventitolion 
» Privote balcony or 

patio 
• Air conditioning 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from * 2 8 5 

• Sforoge in oDOrtment 
• Corpeting 

- • Refrigerotor/ronge 
• Laundry in ecch 

buiWing 
•Conventenl to Westland 

Shopping Center 

NWNGS 
LcJco'ed on Warren Rd between 

. Wayne AJS'e-rt-bu.'gri Ra^-in Wtestond 

. Open Ncon-6 pm doity ond t v ' 
oppointmenl Phono: 729-MSO 

^YotrDoi f r t raver 
to go VeryJFar 

to Get Away 
from it all, 

• Spaciou* 1 & 2 btdroom aparfmafll*, **ch with a 
-flreplic< end balcony or plk> 
~-u -iitc •-• Private alhlelio club featurirtg yaar-round Indoor-out
door pool, Huna, «tMm bain, whirlpool end *x»relM 
room 

• 8tunnlng clubnova* with ftreaide lounge end game 
roorr* 

• Secluded celling *mld*t wood* end due* pond* ' 
• Cable Tetvfclon 
• HEAT AND HOT WATER PAID FOR BY LANDLORD 

_^8JNIOR^rT«fM£I8CaUNT8 OM H08T ON1T8 -

Wtokrest Villo 
«pflrtm«nt$ & athletic club 
8300 WOODCREST DRIVE 

WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 461&5 
Phono 261-6028 

Cortvonlontry located off Wayne Roao". between Warren and Joy. near 
the Westland Shopoing Man. Rental Office and Model Open 10 a.m. - 6 
p.m.OaHj-. „ 

wm^<^ 
\ab*e Ma* 

•6°Jft^oi^^0 ^ 

NEXT DOOR TO 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
Huntington Gqt^en 

Townhouse Apartments 
2-BedroomV 2 Floor, FiiH Basem't 

Certr̂ ry located 
across fforrj \-. 
Rackham Gotf 
Course,bn!y steps 
lo.tlw Zoo. Quiet 

.suburoan area 7/ 
dose to SouthfiekJ, 
B JmsTgharn 4 Trdy. 
Great transportation! 

MicNô ^BKrOl8TApMtn̂  

Prestigious OAK RARK Schools 
Tden-

http://unIo.ua
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CREATIVE LIVING 

59.0900 
1^420B<> 

>i1 

a 

:'( 

«B FurAMiMAIHt. 
FOfRml 

SOUTHFIELD 
Furnished 

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS . 

SHORT TERM LEASE 

559-2680 
WALLED LAKE • 14 Mile & Decker. I 
bedroom*, complete kitchen, fall baae-
"^o'r g*r**»> *}*> (DO. Meadow Met 
be. BruceQoyd 1*14070 

44)3 RtfltalAgoncfet 
ACCREDITED MQT. 

ORGANIZATION (AMO) 
Offar* relief to homeowner* 4 
transferee*. Moving & can't *ell your 
borne? Leasing may be Lbe best solu-
boa ; 

MEADOW MOT. INC. 
Specialising la leuin| 4 management 
of tingle family borne* It coodominl. 
am*, for • tree appraisal ft expUna-
Uoet o( other income U i advantage* 

Call Bruce Lloyd tt 1*14070 
Accredited • Bonded It licensed 

404 HOUtM For flMtt 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals-All Areas 

We Help Landlord* It TeoanU 
Share t i t l ing «41-1«10 
AT HIM W. OUTER DR. near Jeffrie* 
x-w»y. J bedroom*, garage, fenced 
yard, bungalow. No basement »310 a 
mooth, |41« security. 5*4-9140 

QUADLEVEL 
J bedroom*, north of Maple. 

1400 per month. Ctll Moa-TueavWed.-
Frl, 9AM4PM. «424439 
BEAUTIFUL Contemporary 3 bedroom 
Troy ruck, 2 o r atUcbed garage, 
family room with brick flrepUce, deck 
witoga* grill »47». month. 4144144 
BERKLEY- ImmacsUte, 3 bedroom, I 
car garage- door opeoer, fenced, air. til 
appliance*. Urge muter bedroom, Ud* 
4peUkJeaL$4S0.moath. 3994474 
BEVERLY HILLS • 3 bedroom boose, 
carpeted, drapes, - fireplace, fenced 
yard, nice neighborhood, boose li cur
rently for sde but owner wishes to Mil 
or rest oo successive 34 mo. lea*ea un
til sold. Call for«ppl «47-3727 
BIRMINGHAM • Appealing earth tone 
decor - 3 bedroom*, 1V» Ulh*, with U-
vatoryoff master bedroom, all appli
ance*. 1 car garage, oo tree lined street, 
$«*0 month. Eve*. «45-91*0 
BIRMINGHAM COACH HOUSE • * 
bedroom*. 1 bath, fireplace, privaU 
yard 4 drive. $41* plus security. Refer
ence* required. «44147 
BIRMINGHAM- Corf, dean 1 bedroom 
borne, carpeting It drape*, basement/ 1 
car garage, fenced back yard, (tore 4 
refrigerator MOO. per mooth pin* utill-
tie*. First 4 last mooth* reot In ad
vance 4 security depoalL Married pre
ferred. No pet*. Reference* required. 
For appointment call- 117-7144 
BIRMINOHAM In t o n ranch. 1 bed
room*, I Uth. Recreation room. 
Appliance*. 15*0 mooth. 

C41-7MI, «4440341 

BIRM1N0BAM - INTOWN, ) bedroom 
1V> bath. 1 car garage, roll basement, 
all appliance*, completely remodeled, 
$400 ma l i t Purdy. • t bedroom lover 
flat, hardwood floor*, all appliance*. 
»(»5 mo. • 1 bedroom,large deck. $19» 
mo. 491 Frank. All unlu open Sat 1-S4 
avaiUble Aug!. CaU Jerry «44-157* 
BIRMINOHAM - Poppleton Park area, 
4 bedroom, *H bath colonial with fam
ily room, 110*0 per mofilh plus seeuri-, 
ry.»494IM; Eves «41-151» 
BIRMINOHAM, quality Executive 
quad level borne, 4 bedroom*, 1H 
bath*, living room. separate formal dln-
lag room, paneled family room with 
brick fireplace, t level sedoded patio, 
boilt-la BB9. baaemeet No pet*, 
two per mooth. , U l i m 
BIRMINGHAM - Qoaliry executive 
quad level/ home, 4 bedroom*, 2H 
bath*, living room, separate formal din
ing room, paneled family room with 
brick fireplace, 2 level secfoded patio, 
boiit-bBBQ. baaemeoL No pet*. 
$400permooth, - • 111-122« 

BIRMINOHAM 
Spadoo* 4 bedroom, 2 » bath borne, 
feat ore* family room with fireplace, li
brary with wet bar. doorwall off dining 
room to patio and gat grllL Central air, 

- r ^ c a r ^ U c b W - j a r m - W t t - d o B r 
opener, fenced yard and Birmingham 
School*. 177} Moethly. Minimum 1 year 
lease. 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL, I N C . ' 642-8100 
BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom*, basement 
fenced yard, kitchen appliance*, 
w*sber, dryer,400. moothly + *ecurity. 
Evenings. «44-7143 
BIRMINGHAM • S bedroom 1H bath 
colonial, family room/fireplace, appU-
ascea, carpellng, baaement, | l ! t 
month. Other bon»ea available. 6 i H l II 
BIRMINOHAM S bedroom ranch, folly 
carpeted. SWve, refrigerator, dooble 
g u ^ l W O / m o o a . . ^ 

BIRMINOHAM • 4 bedroom. 2½ Uth 
coloclaL Family room, aeptrate dining 
room, flrepUce, kltcbea appliance*, 
carpeting, drape*, 2 car garage with" 
opeoer. AvailAle Sept. 1 to April U 
i W j l 1700.. 

._ WEST BLOOMFIELD - 2 bedroom, IVi 
bath colonial oo large lot living room 
with fireplace, deo, first floor Uendry. 
central air, tttacbed 2 car garage, all 
appliance*, deck, underground aprln-
kler*, carpeting, drape*, lake privi
lege*, Walled Lake School*. Available 
Ang. 1 at 17» . 
UTHRUP VULACE • 4 bedroom. 2H 
bath cokcial Library, central air, fam
ily room with fireplace, first floor laun
dry, kitchen appliance*, carpeting, 
drape*, attached 2 car garage, finished 
baaemeoL Available Aug. 20 *t $7M. 
AUBURN HOTS. -; I bedroom. 2 bath 
tri-ltveL Family room, atUcbed ga-

CONSULT US ABOUT OUR RENTAL 
AND/OH PROPERTY MANAGE
MENT SERVICE. OVER 1» YEARS 
EXPERIENCE IN MANAOEMENT 
FIELD. COMPETrnVE RATES. -
GOODE r 647-t898 
BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS. » bedroom* 
with dea/goeaC room and loft. 2 bath*, 
new kitchen, MOO per month. Call after 
«pm.r < :••• ' ttS4W 

404 Houses For Ront 
CANTON • 4 bedroom colonULImmedi-
at* occspaocy. Kitchen appliance*. 1 
year leaae. IMO phi* security. Call 
Art Anderaoo only. Re/Max Boardwalk 

« M M 1 
CLARXSTON AREA. Near Ml . Large. 
attractive borne overlooking small lake 
on country estate. Stable also available 
if needed. U « , security deposit 4 rtf-
ercom repaired. 140-1174 MI-7172 
COMMERCE. Lovely 2 bedroom ranch. 
Fireplace, oea, dlnlng-L, basement, ga
rage; lake privilege*. No -pet*. MJi 
month, security deposit MJ-JIM 

DEARBORN HE10HTS. Custom ranch 
oo 1 acit kt, all sppUance*. central air, 
must tee, «JW per mooth plus *ecurtr/. 
MJ-H7I; M^SJrt 
DEARBORN - MiciUan/GreeoIJeJd 
dean, newly decorated I bedroom oolo-
edal family room, porch, private fenced 
yard. »7»moT4?4-27l7 27W7W 
FIVE MILB/TELEORAPH AREA, 
1MM Rlverdal*, I bedroom brick colo
nial. 1271 per month or possible rent 
with option Id buy. H1-72H 
EXECUTIVE A boose os 1H acre*, 
carpeted, drapes, 2 baths, 2 fireplace*, 
new appliances. Recreation room car
peted and completely remodeled. Lawn 
rn.iniiicjrw* and snow removal Includ
ed, tJW per month, t miniute* to I « 
l»IIW.14MlteRdFarnjlMtonHUls. 
Shown by appt ooJy7«24-47»2 44*-7Ml 
FARMTNGTON HILLS - J bedroom 
coloolai, kitchen ippliances. Immediate 
occupancy. I year lease. « 5 0 pha se
curity. Call Art Anderson only. Re/Max 
Boardwalk 45M9I1 
FARHINOTON HILLS. execuUve 4 
bedroom coloolai, i baths, IH car ga
rage, 1 acre lot, family room, fireplace. 
(II appliance*, finished basmeot, cen
tral air. many amenities. MM month. 
t#HH «21-2271 
FARMINGTON, 3 bedroom ranch, 
large kitchen, dining room, living room, 
basement, 2 car garsge, $ acres, ½ 
mile from «M on a main road, MOO. 
Call before lpm Ms-WO 
GARDEN CITY- Ford 4 Merriman. 3 
bedroom brick duplex, natural fire
place, garage. Newly painted. Refer
ence*. Security deposit M « . 271-9090 
GARDEN CITY • Immediate occupan
cy. Clean 3 bedroom brick ranch. Urge 
kitchen, dishwasher, appliance*, base-
meet rec room, Itt car garage. U7i a 
month. Ask for Arleoe, 211-1400 
GARDEN CITY • neat, dean Lower 
FUt with all the amenities of a single 
borne. 2-2 bedrooms, 2 hatha, dining 
room, natural flrepUce, carpeted, U on-
dry facilities, basement, garage. Adults! 
No pet*. Security 4 referencesrequlred. 
|4J0./mo- 421-MIS or 340-7314 
GARDEN CITY. 3 bedroom brick 4 
aluminum. Family room with natural 
flrepUce, kitchen with stove 4 pantry, 
new carpet, main floor Uundrv, cov
ered patio, fenced. No dog*. Refereoc-
e*. Ml} mooth plus security: 423-3511 
GARDEN CITY. 3 bedroom brick. 1½ 
baths, family room, 33x2S(t with flre
pUce, carpeted living room (J7»15), 
central air, double garage, fenced rear 
yard. 1 year lease, M*5 mooth plus se
curity. Reference* required. 
515-4711 211-9550 
OARDEN CITY • 29921 Leon* Ct 3 
bedrooms, atUcbed garage, carpeted, 
fenced yard, family room 
Agent 211-5290 
OARDEN CTTY, 3 bedroom ranch. MU 
• month pros security. Available after 
Aug. 1.721-092» or Ml-1534 

OARDEN CITY - I bedroom*, near 
Merriman 4 Warren, 1½ car garage, 
fenced lot, IJW month, security and 
references. No pets. 274-1194 

LAKEFRONT 
I bedrooms, 200 ft frontage, modern 
kitchen, deck. 2 car garage, M00 per 
mooth. AvalUbl* Aug. 1. M W l f l 
LAKE ORION • neat 2 bedroom ranch, 
attached I car garage, security deposit, 
credit checked. M7J per mo. plus utili
ties. No pet*. 132-1213 
LIVONIA • Available August 1. sharp I 
bedroom brick ranch, 1¾ baths, 2 car 
garage, Urge lot »515 monthly. Call 
evenlog*, 4J1-3931 
LIVONIA. Sharp I bedroom brick ranch 
with full basement, 1½ baths, central 
air, 2Vi car garage, dining room, stove, 
refrigerator, draperies. |350 moothly 
plus security. 471-717J 
After IPM; 477-4490 
LIVONIA. 7 Mile, MMdltbelt 2 bed
room tri level 1¼ baths, appliances, 

patio, 1540. Earl Keim Realty 
„ s*3-4in 

LIVONIA • t bedroom, brick, 2 car ga
rage, full basement, 1 bath. MOO month. 
1¼ mooth security deposit No pets. 

427-3453 

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedrooms, garage 
on 1 acre. Adulta_MM. + Security. 

571 
OAK'PARK. I bedroom, family room, 
finished basement, stove 4 refrigera
tor. CLEAN. UfO- Security. 4 referenc
es. Jerry. M4-I9I9 MO-2323 
PLEASANT RIDGE - 3 bedroom todor, 
Urge rooms, flrepUce, finished base
ment, garge, all appliance*, avaiUble 
Sept 1.1 yr. lease. M4» pha »«curity 
deposit Call after 4pm 391-2113 
PLYMOUTH near town '4 schools. 2 
bedroom, flrepUce, 1410 mooth plus 
deposit, 1 year lease. Call Evea. 

«37-34» 
PLYMOUTH-amall bouse,* oo* bed
room, private setting, I3J0 month. 

No pet*. 455-1499 

404 HouHtForfienr 

Wolverine Lakefront 
Two bedroom, large country kitchen, 
appliance*, flrepUce, deck 4 attached 2 
car garage, boat deck. Beautiful treed 
lot offer* superb view of all sports lake. 
IM5 roo. Security, reference*. 332-4201 
W. BLOOMFIELD. Union Lakefront I 
bedroom*, spadoo* N-level, famil; 
room, t car attached garage. 

L family 
M34447 

._METAMORA„ 
I bedroom quad, lake frontage, deck. 
pole barn, f partly wooded acre*. %tH 
per month. 113-214« 

406 FumWwd Houtw 
ForRwnt 

CASS LAKEFRONT 
September to June. Adults. No pets. 
«293 per month, plus utilities. M00 *e-
curit/lll-7111 or M2-7925 
LTVON1A- Furnished l t t bedroom 
house oo over ½ acre. Appliance*, Ml 5. 
mo. plus security. Lawn maintenance 
Included. 422-5133 or »33-7174 

WAYNE effldeocy apartments. Pri
vate entrance, private bath. 
MO weekly. Adult*. No pet*. 
Callllam-7pra I934I92 
WAYNE • 1 Bedroom furnished apart
ments 1230 - MM mooth. Includes all 
nUltles. Adults. No pels. Call ltam-~ 
7pm. 595-U93 

407 MoWte Home* 
ForRtnt 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Funilsbed 

1 bedroom mobile home 
Call47«-0973 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
I bedroom, furnished. M5 per week, se
curity deposit Call between 12 oooo-
Ipm. 477-HJ1 

406 Duprvxw For Rent 
BIRMINOHAM 

5 room, 2 bedroom unit Range, refrig
erator, basement Adults, oo peU. 137». 
Lease* security. 155-5329 
BIRMTNHGAM • walk to town from 
picturesque E^t'tih Country town-
bouse. 3 bedrooms, iVi baths, living 
room, dining room, kitchen with eating 
area. Special. 1595 mooth «45-07» 
CANTON- Tri-level duplex, 3 bed-

m baths, appliance*, storage 
iveolent locaOoa M50. mooth. 

911-4717 
CANTON • 2 bedroom townbouse. Itt 
baths, kitchen appliance*, central air, 
basement No pet*. $410 plus utilities 4 
security deposit After «pm 453-17)3 
FARMINOTON • Ideal downtown loca-
tos, 2-3 bedrooms with 3 baths, Urge 
kitchen, basement, garage. IMS plus 
utilities. 471-5117 

RMINGTON. 1 bedroom, carpet 4 
pes, refrigerator, stove, uundry f»-
fie*. «210 mooth. 

FARMINOTON 
draj 
dill 
Alter IPM 471-1211 357-4234 

LIVONIA DUPLEX 
Finest location. Farmlngtoo 4 7 Mile, I 
bedrooms, older. $350 month. No pets. 
Agent 471-7140 

OLD VILLAGE PLYMOUTH 
2 bedroom*, clean, new carpeting, ap
pliances, $11) per mooth plus security 
deposit M5-99I5 

4 t t ^ 4 r r r 4 > W U C f i n j ^ i l t ^ f c l j o n (Unt i l . 
For. Rent 

. FARMINOTON HILLS 
Choice upper level end unit. I bed
room*, balcony, carport, premium al
mond appliance*. Pool 4 Tennis. No 
pets-IIH/mooth. , 
Call Warm Deck • I2M100 
LIVONIA • I bedroom coodo, new 
kitchen appliance*, oew carpet 4 decor. 
basement near Wooderland, I4M 
mooth. Call M0-MM 
NORTHVILLE - completely furnished, 
3 bedroom 4 den, living room, dining 
room, finished family room, I car ga
rsge. 2 ftll 4 2 half bath*, pool, heat * 
bot water. No pets, •ecoriry deposit 4 
references. CaJIMpm. 4J0-0I93 
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom colonial. *p-
pliance*. baaement garage, private 
drive. Adult*, oo pet*. $)75, lease and 
security. AvaiUble Aug. 1. 453-52(4 
ROYAL OAK, 2 bedroom townbouse, 
plus garage, security, reference*. |3M 
mooth, plus utilities. immedUte 
occupancy. M3-1I14 

^ SOUTHFIELD 
Providence Towers, 10th floor dream 
coodo. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, aUUty 
room, over 2000 sq. ft. 

HAS EVER YTHINO 
ImmedUte occupancy, $790 a mooth 

CONDOMINIUM 
REALLY 
559-38« 

WESTLAND - beautiful view! 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, carpeted, micro-wave, 
appliances. Carport, pool, tennis, dub-
boose M »5 /mo. + security. 411-754« 

414 Florid* RtflW. 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Florida Rentals • All Areas 
Tenants 4 Landlords 

Share Listings «42-1110 
BOCA RATON - Town Place Swim 4 
Tennis Club, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, new 
furnished coodo, long term lease. Adult 
community, no pets «44-4753 
CONDO, 2 bedroom, optional 3rd. 
Clearwater. St Petersburg area. Pri
vate beach and parking, pool Inexpen
sive taiury.CeUJudyeT MO-J377 
DIVORCE SALE • PnsU Gorda Isles 
property. Deep Creek tab, M.000 below 
market, ready to build, $H00. 255-7111 
HOLIDAY • reserve now! New fur
nished, 2 bedroom. 2 bath coodo. 30 
miles N of Tampa airport 1 month 
miningnm required. Call for appUcaUoo. 
4 Information. 455-0433 
MARCO ISLAND- Luxury beach/root 
coodo, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pool, tennis, 
boat dock. Cable TV. low *«*Jr/ 

HARBOR SPRINGS ON Lake Michi
gan. Private trails, beach, canoe, avail' 
able week* of Aug. 27 4 8ept 3 4 be
yond. Day* M2-OTT; or Eve*M3-»))l 
HARBOR SPRINGS 3 bedroom coodo, 
pool, tennis, dobbouse, central air. ful
ly equipped, linen* provided. Available 
after Aug. 20. Ownerrate*. . Ml-2799 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Beautiful 4 bedroom Itt bath coodo. 
Swimming pool 4 lighted tennis court 
premise*. 4lV0Mlor3J7-l7U 

HEAD FOR THE MOUNTAINS! ' 
Enjoy 2 nigliU complimentary lodging 
at a Fairfield Resort In the BloeRMge; 
Otark, Cumber lands or Rockies. 

Cull for brochure 
Suncoast Investment Properties, Inc. 

435-M10 140H74-M70 
HIGO INS LAKE 

I bedroom coodo. Tennis courts, sandy 
beach. August 14 through Labor Day. 

««-7132 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, 8. C. 
Fully furnished oceanfroot coodo. 
Sleep* «. Got/, tehnlx, beach, pool, bUe, 
JacuxxL , I51-4IM 
HILTON HEAD • Luxury Resort VUU 
on bead). 2 baths. 2 bedrooms, sleep* I, 
furnished. Golfing, tennis, swimming, 
whirlpool 1320/wk. Mi 11» 

, HILTON HEAD, S.C. 
New 3 bedroom coodo. 4 Seasons Cen
tre, 2 outdoor poolSjtndoor 
sauna 4 Him trail Kai 
tencl*-4 golTlflt per week. H j 4 ) l 

HOMESTEAD - LAKE MICRIOAN 
Owner's coodos. Openings for August, 
fail and winter. 3 or 4 fcedroom. «47-
194«. 3 bedrooms «47-4«««. Studios or 1 
bedroom. Mt-1135 

Boom* ForRtnt 
SHARE BIRMINGHAM condominium 
for I2S0 mo. (utilities toclodedX 
Call after MO M M M 3 

BIRMINOHAM unfurnished bedroom 4 
sitting room for dependable, coo-drink
ing, working person, some privUece*. 
separate eotrance. Reference*. Call (I-
lerTpm - M0-WO 
CANTON::1-275 4 Michigan Ave area. 
Air conditioned, pool, employed person. 
Security deposit - * reference*. Call al
ter 2pm weekday*. 397-34M 
EMPLOYEED gentleman only. Green
field • 9 Mile are*. Nicely furnished, 
carpeted, TV, near shopping center. 

.-«««-»»1 

FARMINGOTN JOY. Sleeping room for 
employed middle aged person. Call be
tween t-ltOpm dally, .weekend an 
time. 433- 54/3 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Also, effedeode* avaiUble. Winter 
rate*. Dairy', weekly od monthly. 190 
per week, no security deposit required-
Color TV, phones, maid service. Royal 
Motor Inn, 277*1 Plymouth Rd, 
Livonia. 422-1111 
FURNISHED ROOM to rent in peaceful 
country, dose to main road*. Ml per 
weeklndodinguUllUe*. 
WertBJoomfleld^'-^ «12-9717 

room 
ture, working adult 

t-M. 444-7212 

privaU 

LIVONIA, Plrmouth-Merrlman Rd. 
area. Oood parking. Comfortable room 
foe mature, employed person. -
Call . 4214091 

HOMESTEAD-Lake Michigan. 3 bed
room luxury coodo. Washer/dryer, ster
eo, TV. All conveniences. Tennis, bike*, 
canoe*, sailboats. AvaiUble 2nd week 
of August only. 151-7113 
HOMESTEAD. Glen Arbor. Luxurious 3 
bedroom coodo In Beachcomber 00 the 
beach. Washer-dryer, runftsh. $4» 
weekly. AvaiUble Aug 14th. 31 4 24th. 

517-S49-54M 
HOWELL - Large home on all sports 
lake. Month of Aug. All conveniences 
sleeps «,1300 week. S17-54MI2I 

INTERESTINO Cottage with view for 
refined gentleman. TV, linens. flre
pUce. Nicely famished, 20 mln. to 
Birmingham. Reasonable. «74-1243 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX coodo. Boyoe 
City. Sleep* I. AvaiUble week of Aug 
314525 week. «23-7200 

monthly rale*. « M i 
MARCO ISLAND 

Sea Winds Coodo, gulf front 00 beach, 
all amenities, children welcome, low 
rate*,«4I-«402 142-4592 
ORLANDO. DISNEY World Vacation. 
Beautiful coodo. fully furnished, 00 
Lake. Rent weekly. Near other attrac
tion* 4 EPCOT. Ml-^144 

41g Vacation Rtntalt 
AAAl WALLOON LAKE y 

Vacation reoUL August special Call 

4*4-9«44(0fflce) 4*4-42*0 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom, nice resJdeo-
Ual area. Near downtown, suitable for 
single person. 1293.1 mooth rent plus 
security deposit 421-473* 
ROCHESTER • City. Historical Victori
an borne with Urge 3 bedrooms, ltt 
Uth, den, all appliances, 1500 pros utili
ties, no pets, 1 mooth security^lM^MI 

WAYNE-WESTLAND _ , 
Norwayoe Area. 1 bedroom, $17*. 
month, $17*. deposit No Pet*. 

4224*31 

WESTLAND (Venoy/Grand Traverse). 
2 bedroom duplex, i t t Uth*. Excellent 
condition. 417» month. 1350 security. 
M3-700* 32*497« 
WESTLAND (Veooy-Gleowood). Attrac
tive 2 bedroom duplex, excellent condi
tion. Immediate occupancy. 127* 
moothly. 2744202 

410RitiFofRt.,t 

BIRMINGHAM 
Small 1 bedroom flat, all utilities 4 
sppUaices ladoded. $3*0. month, lease, 
deposit «42-5914 
FERNDALE • 1 bedroom opper. living 
rpom, kitchen, dining room. Uth, near 
transportation 4 shopping, «293 mooth 
Include* beat AvaiUble, Aug 1, securi-
jyreqttlrttl M2-M7* 
N. REDFORD TWP. - lovdy, roomy 2 
bedroom lower, beat botwaler ladod
ed, $304 month, adulta, references. Af
ter 5:M PM. 45VOOM or »32*119 
PLYMOUTH • upper flat, 1300 mooth, 
include* all utilities, «30? security de
posit required. Call between I 4 IPM. 
MolthniFrl . 4)34*70 

PLYMOUTH 
I rooms (1 bedroom), upper, share still-
tie*. $150 per Mo. plua security.Central 
bo*ine»»area.C»it M24527 

412 TownhC4Ji«t-Con<rO« 
ForRtnt 

REDFORD - The Redford Township 
Home Information Center has a free 
rental boB*lngbuUeUnJ»Md^ _, 

~C*11937-1171 
REDFORD TWP. • Seven Mlle/Inkster 
Rd. area. I bedroom*, all tppliaoces, 
cicely decorated. Cool In summer: Ref
erence*. »33*. ptu* security. I77-3M1 
REDFORD TWP. • 3*331 Keeler. 2 bed
rooms, carpeted, garage, fenced, 
washer, dryer 4 refrigerator, MM mo. 
Agent . - 211*290 
REDFORD. EXECUTIVE RANCH 
I bedrooms, den, appliance*, flrepUce, 
) car attached garage. MM month, im
mediate occupancy. 
r^lKtlm Really M3-4JII 

REDFORD - l«i»l NORBORNE. 2 bed
rooms, garage, basement carpeted, va
cant opUoolb buy avaiUble. M7*. . 
47«-M«or : , 47M320 
SOUTHFIELD 3 bedroom ranch, cen
tral air, flushed basement, atUcbed 
garage, 1 acre lot, carpeting, drape*. 
15*0 per mo. + security. ; Ml-7l7« 

• CANTON . : 
Four bedroom*, 2tt Uth colonial1 with 
atUcbed garage. Ooiv $400- Ask for 
Fi3l£ot^.«7«-J<0tf - .:.*"•-

CANTON> 
N e a H bedroom ran*, family room, 

'Stove, refrlgerstor, tmmedUto ooco-
pancy, M*» plus deposTL^~J214«» 
CANTON (North) I bedroom, appU-
aoces, dishwasher, finished baaement 

rt^lTtooslLM 
. CANTON, wper sts* colooial, nice quiet 
area, I bedroom*, large family room, 
I tt bathi, basement, gam*. Good «c-
ceta to 17* expressway and btka trail*. 
U*M M7I per month tt* deposit 

CANTON. I bedroom raock, I years 
t^old, family rootp with flrepUce, formal 

quired. AvaiUble July 10th. 
First 4 Usf 41300 security re-

CANTON • I , bedroom ranch, 2 full 
Uth*, attached garage, tenlral Air, hak 
forMr*.Kesliker, . - Ml-swll 
CANTON. I bedroom, I Uth.' famUy 
room with flrepUca, *U**f4 garag*. 

^•^r*:f^ffisa«««» 

SoleV 

SOUTH LYON, 4 bedrooms, * Uth*, 
fireplace, rec room, 2 car garage, air, 
12,000 down on rent with option To boy. 
VanRekea , , ; , MM702 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals- All Area* 

We Hdp Landlords and Tenants 
Share Listings, «42-1410 

i_ .-AVAILABLE -
. lOMile-Lahser 

2 or 2 bedroom*, 2tt Uths, living room, 
dining room, separate breakfast nook, 
built-in applUncea. Finished rec room 
with separate Uundry room. Fully car
peted, drapery rod*, 1,1*0 Sq. Ft 
Clubhouse 4 pool tndiridoal privile pa
tio, carport Included. Adult, teeo 4 chil
dren area. Sorry, 00 pet*. From Ml*. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
r 356-8844 

••:---: -BIRMINOHAM 
Colonial Coort Terrace. Large 2 and 2 
bedroom townbouse*. Walking distance. 
to downtown. From 1*7* Including car-
ports and carpeting. «4«-llt«. 

BIRMINOHAM NORTH CONDO 
Air, carport, storage, basement/ 
dishwasher, pooL ,1 bedroom*, i t t 
Uth*. No pet*. MW per Mo. > MI443* 

SOUTH OF Jeffrie* near Burt Rd. - 2 
bedroom*, baaement, fenced yard, car
peted, (tore, refrigerator, MM month 
ptw security deposit «34-003« 
STERUNQ HE10HT8, qual-lerel. « 
bedroom, Itt Uth*. family rooro/ilre-
pUoe, baaemeat On a park.' 1*40 
month,ptu*security, - -• 354-3444 
TELEGRAPH • T Mile area. Large f 
family bom*, t bedroom lower, M » , 1 
bwtrx»om«|>p*«l300. ; '..477-IMI 
TROY • 1 bedroom brick rants, Itt 
Uth*, I car garaga, flrepUce. «ppU-

WESTLAND • Uvooia Schools. 1 bed
room Ranch, Itt Uth*, finished base-
meet Mll./mo. + security. AvaiUbla 
Aug. Uth. ' » | 4 2 7 l 
WESTLAND • Nk* 1 bedroom r*nc% 
carpeted, dean, fenced yard, I M | 
monthly plus security, deposit Lease. 
453-41¾¾ :•-..•• . \ Ml-ttOI 
WESTLAND' I bedroom ranch,carpet-
ed, garag*, fenced yird, M10 mo. plus 
mmooft* security deposit 477-7199 

WESTLAND- 1 bedroom brick ranch, 
A A B ^ A A (L^^I^^^J^^^J 1^^^^^ ^^^i^^^k ^AA^a\*. 

yenr dean 1)0(04.1411+ *»c«rity de-
pOsft. • •At; . -;.':" . / / «»*4«W 

••:'- BfRMINGRAM 
townbouse, corner Eton 4 

Msple, adults, MOO plus utilities.. 
- M4-6IM :.•<. 
BLOOMFIELD HTXLS. brick coodo, 2 
bedrooms, Itt Uths, fully carpeted, all 
appliance*, modern kitchen, heat la
doded, M15 per month. >' MI-91TI 
CANTON. Need roomT 1 bedroom," Itt 
Uth, full basement, washer 4 dryer 
Included. CblMrea welcome. M»5 a 
month. Call 4*9-37*7 
CANTON: 2 bedrooms, attached 
rage, all appliances, 44*4. 

Cafi toatojlU.HeriUge 

kltdMo. Itt Uth*, full basement pri. 
rata- fenced patio, carport Central air. 
Heal Include! MM- EHO : '-•; 

642-0686 "Saf. 346-9590 

CONDO • 1 bedroom, I tt Uths. finished 
rec* room, flrepUce, garage, central 
sir. appttsneea. -Prtvata ^otrtyard. 
aubheSa fcjfool privUege*. « 4 « 1̂¾ 
dude*hMt*4Vl2«J ^*5»41M 

RidgVI bedroom delutunlt-avaJUNe 

FARMINOTON HTXL8, I bedroom 
t«wnko«w*; trrrat««itr*n«,^-car-tt^ 
Ucbed garage, Usettent AvalUNe 
Aug.). $411 m& After »pm. «41-1141 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Vacation RenUls - All Areas 

Tenants 4 Landlords 
Share LUtings «42-1420 
ALPENA AREA. Grand Lake. 2 laxe-
froot cottages, excellent swimming 4 
fishing, boat Indoded. AvaiUble Aug 
30ththru 27th.4 Aug 27th thru Sept 3rd 
Call Eves, 511-mJ or 517-5554754 
BEACHCOMBER CONDO at the Home
stead. 3 bedroom*. 2 Uth* right oo 
lake Michigan. AvaiUble from Aug II. 
MW periireekTOsreer. 1314543 

BEATINFUTIONU .-
SUy at SCENIC HHX MOTEL 

Enjoy canoeing, swimming 4 boating! 
Reasonable Rates! JO .mln. from Trav
erse City. 141«442-77M 
BEAUTIFUL Crystal Lake, near 
Frankfort, Michigan. Cottage*, apart
ments. Excellent sandy beach, golf 

1222 nearby. 4 1 »4*2-42 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE CHARLEVOIX 
2'k'l bedroom frame cottage* Is log 
cabin*. Located oo the waters edge. 
These are Ideal for the sporting, family • 
with excellent swimming, fishing and 
boating. We are rustic yet modern In a 
peaceful and quiet surrounding. For 
rurtier Information call. (1(434-7119 
BED k BREAKFAST -3eajtfl/ointtro 
of the century" borne, all rooms wWr ] 
private Uths. View of. Crystal Lake. 
Beufah,Mlch.. .141*441-71« 
BOYNE COUNTRY CHALET. 3 bed
rooms, 2 Uths, 2 miles E. Walloon 
Lake. Pod, sauna, pond, beach. Golf. 
Lake privileges. BoafreoUl «51-7810 
BOYNE MOUNTAIN • attractive I bed
room coodo. August or September. 
Beautiful golf course, tennis courts 4 
pool M50 per week. Afternoon 4 even
ings. W9-*m 
CHALET at Mkbaywe, near Gaylord, 
fully furnished, sleeps g. Oolf, swim
ming, boating, tennis, fishing, dub-
bowL _ _ _ «2*4451 
"^ CHARLEVOrXOOTTAOE ~ 

Oyster Bay. 1*4' sandy beach, aleep* I. 
No PeU. AvaiUble from Aug. 27 thru 
colorseaaoo. 11*447-4291 

1«*™ 
Won Li 
eto&ey State Park. 3 bedroom, 2 

Ulh, deep* I, swimming pooL Avail
able AugVh thru 21. . 641-10(9 
COTTAGE N. of Harbor Soring*, oo 

«, 42*0 w4 Lake Michigan, sleeps «, 
September openings. Call 

week. 
34*-}«« 

ELIZABETH LAKE near Keego Har
bor. Small cabins, 1100 per week. Boat 
dockage avaflable. Beautiful swimming 
*rea«> sandy beach. (41-9M9 4794341 
FAMILY RESORT. Union Lake area. 1 
4 2 bedroom Lake Cottages. Sandy 
beach, beat rentals, weekly rate* until 
8eptCaU-M34710or _ , 343442* 
OAYLORP, HICHAYWE. New chalet, 
1-4 bedrooms, 2 Uths, golf, swimming, 
tennis, boating, resort facilities. Re-
docedralea, week or mooth. 477*570 
OAYLORD. STAY 1 Night next night 
Free. Sun^Thur*. Kenmar Lodge-104 
•ere resort UniU «39, Effldenv unJU 
avaiUble. To reserve call 41T-7I2-4950 

. OULF8HORES, ALABAMA 
Brand new gulf front villa*, 1 hour 
from Mobile, 1 or I bedrooms, deep «, 
folly furnished, outstanding beach, 2 
pools. By day or week «4249*0 
HARBOR COVE, Harbor Springs. Lux
ury coodo. sleep* 10, tennis, pool, 
beach. AvaiUble after Aug, n at dis-
countprtcea. ' M447M 

HARBOR SPRINGS • PETOSKEY 
Lovely furnished lakeside coodo, deep* 
s, 2 fuD Uth*, boat* on beach. Rent di-. 
rectly from owner 4 save- l**40*7 
HARBOR SPRINGS CHALET over
looking Borne Highland*. Beautifully 
furnUsed, ( bedroom*, 1 Uth*. beach 
and tends facilities avaiUble* 1« ll«-
«««4, If no answer call tl«$2«-**«l 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
HIDEAWAY VALLEY CONDOS 

2 4 4 bedroom, Itt 4 2tt Uth*. cor*tor 
furnished Townhouse*. Heated pool, 
lighted TeonU Cts., CrebhooM 4 Game 
Room,_Hiking IVajlfc-^ompar* Our 

Harbor 

1 4 « bedroom luxury Home*. Privately 
owned. CompieUly forabbed. Weekly 
Rentals Available. , 
Hrchwood Realty. P.O. B o x W . HV-
bor SprlngaMl «9740.114-311-11*4. 
^ ^ m Y O W C E H CONDOS- -
Overlooaing UttM Trarern Bay with 
the coavenieoc* of Downtowa location. 
1 bedroom Coodo*, wUl sleep 4. Prof ea-
slooallydecroatelOonUct - ^ 
Blrchwood Realtr, P.O. Bol 49T, Har-
grSytng*, Ml 4^740. MMM-llU 

HArlBCm 8PRB*(»w^Jltway«mUT 
chalet do** to all Nertheru*c55vWrT 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
ly MM; Moothly 1900. 
paacy,; , v . ; 

DOWNTOWN 
' itWeek-

I14-I2I-TIM 

LAKES Of the NORTH 
SPEND. SUMMER WITH US 

CHALET RENTALS 
All new bonnes • FlrepUce* 

2 spring fed lakes 
Boat* free • Golf course 

Riding sUbles • Clubhouses 
Indoor nool • Tends - Much more 

fHERIKMBERLY 
614-5454100 3li-3*«4400 
LOON LAKE near Hale, (1¾ hour* 
from Birmingham-BloomileM). Magnif
icent laxurylodge unit Incredibly rpa-
dous. Sleep* 10 easily. Washer, dryer, 
dishwasher, etc Great for a Urge fami
ly or extended family group. Sandy 
beach, super dean lake, nature lover's 
paradise, weekisys, 9am-4pm.«lft-7411 
LUDINOTON. Wllkrw-Bv-ne-Lake Re
sort Excellent 1 4 2 bedroom cottage*, 
oo beauUfd Hamlin Lake. Swimming. 
Fishing. 474-2*1* 4*4-71 ft 
MODERN CEDAR Home oo Lake 
Michigan, « miles N. of LeeUnd. Fully 
equipped executive retreat * bed
room*, 3 Uth*. 2 flrepUces, whirlpool 
tub. AvaiUble after Sept 3, IMO/wtek. 
Cootact OM. Fox. 9411 Oodstooe. 
Spring, Texas, 77379 or (713)37«-320d 
MODERN LAKEFRONT CotUges-
Munro Lake near Cheboygan,- 2 bed
room*, deep* «. Bo* la. sandy beach, 
excellent for children. $193. weekly. 

243-2*4« 
MYRTLE BEACH CONDO. new I 
room, Itt Uth, completely fundi 
ocean view. After lpm. 2344139 
MYRTLE BEACH - 8.C. 
ocean, 3 bedroom*, 2 bath*, 
completely furnished, golf 
available. Call after 8pm 
SCHUSS CHALET • luxurious accomo
dations, twimming._folf, tennis. Sleeps 
11 comfortably. Week or weekend 
ttUti 4*1-041« 

SUPER SUMMER SPECIAL! 
Rental oo « bedroom Chalet - Gaylord, 
Ml KassuU Lake. All cooveoieoce*. 
Late Jdy, Aug-, Labor Day weekend 
balance <A SepVM*0./wt Call 
Day* M3-14W; evea, M4-2J97 

I HQME^MATE 
„ ^ f ^ E C I A L I S T S 

TORCH LAKE family reaort excellent 
beach, tennis court, 2 bedroom cottage, 
1/4 tiro 1/13. others available 1/27 
thru Ubor Day. 327-7*49. (111)244-9193 
TORCH LAKE- Honeymoon Log Cabin 
for 2. Sandy beach, boat near golf 4 
tennis. MOO. week. Call 

141(-399-2177 

TORCH LAKE • 2 bedroom 4 4 bed
room cotUges. sedoded, on the lake, 
available July thru September. Ask for 
Clary («1«) 332-449* 

TRAVERSECTTY • 
Small charming reaort oo beautiful 
East Bay. Private sandy beach.|330-
MM week. Brochure. I14-9I4-1740 
VILLA IN PrerUrtoa PUaUUoo oo 
Hilloo Head Island. 2 or 2 bedrooms, 
profesjJccally decocaled, tennis, golf. 
pool beach, 1**0 per week. «434433 

416 Milt ForRtnt 
DR. THOMAS A. 

DOOLEV 
KOFCHALL 

RENTALS for all occaasloos. Cap to 
300. Office Hrs: Moo-Frt 9-3, Sat »-
Noon. 

28945 JOY RD 
WESTLAND, MICH 

421-9500 Eves 525-0585 

FARMINGTON 
KofCHALL 
IIPOOMMdlebdt 

Air Conditioned. Paved Parking 
WEDDINGS-BANtjt^rS 

SHOWERS-PARTIES 
Package Deal Our Specialty 

Hall Capadty, 200 
Moo-Frt 10-J,Moo eve*. «430 

Call 474-1100 

Irnmaoulate Conoeptlon 
K. of C.HALL 

Two (2) Halls Available! 
W-350PBOPLE • 

Prime Dates Still Avaflable) 
••'. Special Weekday Rate*; 
, 30769 FORD RD. • 

OARDEN CITY, MICHIGAN i 
425-6380 - 525-0610 
LIYONU Daniel A. Lord K of C * ball*. 
100-27» capadty. Ample parting, air 
conditioning. Rental for aU occasion*. 
WZlJ)ger4«44*00or 447-3*4» 

. LIVONIA .HJIO.C HALL 
Capacity 200 People. Ample Parking 
Meetings-CUsses-Sboweri 4 Wedding* 

44471TrMil*. 47I-I432 »*>40)1 

V. F.W.HALL 
-FORALLOCCA8IONS 

'~~ 29155W.7Mile-" 
' (E.OfMlddlebelt) _ 

J.LVONIA. 

474-6733 
418 P4oWrtHofnw. 

forhtntv 
SOUTHFIELD • 1 4 1 bedroom roobO* 
home* for rent, stove, refrigerator, can 

. • • . • : : **«4»00. 

420 rroomt For Rtnt 
ABANDONYOU 
oe>ec\ i\eo— -

W» Bdp Landlord* 4 Tenant* 
S**r«R*ferf»J| .' 442-1111 

ATlRACnVK UVONU 8VB 
Excellent are* by 19« 41371 

CsMii, fuiulatwd. prtvau ehhUPrr-MAIM w^f? 4 « 1490 

LIVONIA, sleeping room, large private 
entrance, patio, off street parking, con
venient location, prefer man, senior dt-
lxeo, 440 week piosdeposlt 421-U77 
LIVONIA. Levan 4 Schoolcraft Spa 
clous room for female, private Uth, 
Uundry 4 kitchen privileges. Utilities 
Included. $190 per month. S914432 

NICE SLEEPING ROOM 
for gentleman, no kitchen privilege*. 
Grand River 4 Middlebdt area. 

474-2471 

422 WanttdToRtnt 
" UVONIA - -.-. -

Prof essiona! wisbe* 1 • I bedroom home 
in Stevenson High School district Call 
after 7pm «414455 

436 Office / 
Space 

RENT or rent with option I • 4 bedroom 
home to Rochester *rta. Attorney, wife, 
2 grade school age children, pet Need 
poa*e*skobyAug20U>42. «594*44 
WANTED BY Widow for Winter 
months furnished apt, coodo or small 
bouse, near Birmingham Library. Will 
exchange for 2 bedroom,' 2 Uth fur-, 
sished Coodo over looking GoU of Mexl-
co on Lido Key Beach. (SarasotaX Writ* 
advertiser % of Bated. Long, Oust. 
Klein 4 Van Zlle, 12) N. Woodward, 
Bloomfleld Rills. 41011. 

NOV! • Walled Lake area, nice room 
with UtcbM privilege*. «24-3114 

PLYMOUTH AREA 
Sleeping room, $40 week 

3 5 or older preferred • 
4*9-3747 

SMALL ROOM - downtown Plymouth! 
12* per week, M0 per week wllh kitch
en privilege*. Employed person. Pri-
vateeotraace. ^ ^ 459-24*7 

with private Ulh 
Kitchen privileges 

for working woman. 557-4404 

8R. CITIZEN LADY 
Room 4 board. Family atmosphere. 
Large Uck yard, patto. Farmington. 
Callbefor«2PM; 47M*74 
WESTLAND. Lovely room In private 
home. Indoded are booehold fscillUes. 
MO week. Deposit and reference* re
quired. M*i«l 57 

421 Living[Quttrttrt 
To8htrt 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

SAVE 60%. 
SHARE-A-HOME 

OUR 7th YEAR OF 
"GUARANTEED SERVICE-

TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS 

FREE BROCHURE 

SHARE 
REFERRAL SERVICES 

642-1620 
114 8, Adams, Birmingham, ML 

BIRMINOHAM • ProfessJooal Udr 
wishes same to *h*rj>bedroom 4 Uth 
borne. 122* per Mdfpltti 1/1 utilities. 
Call ^ps™* M0-29M 
BIRMINGHAM • Share 4 bedoom luxn-
nr borne. Wooded corner Jot Securltr 
depodt required. Call »0-941» 
CAREER MINDED female wisbe* to 
shart her comfortable 4 nicely deco
rated 4 bedroom borne In Troy with 
same. Noo smoker preferred. I l l* plus 
tt utilities. 49S-MM 9444353 
FEMALE WISHES to share I bedroom 
bouse. Walled Lake area. Call before 
4pm «49-2971 

'Featured oa "KELLY 4 CO." TV7 

Choose The Most Compatible Person. 
All Ages, Taste*, Bickground*. Life
style* 4 Occupations. Call today. 

644-6845 t 
M35S Soathfleld Rd. Southfleld 

WAYNE • OAKLAND-MACOMB 
LOOKINO FOR mature Individual to 
share my borne In Garden City. $171 
month, i n * security, plus half utilities. 

511 311» 
OAK PARK • Super LocationrFrefer 
non-smoking working adult Blcbeo 4 
Uundry faciliUeaVRefereoce*. $200. 
month + security. After »PM. 291-9524 
PROFESSIONAL FEMALE 21 years 
old looking tor same to share my Som
erset Apartment Home «49-57» 4 
«31:3541. Basinesi 7744144 
PROFESSIONAL female, 20-30 to 
share with same. Luxury I bedroom. 2 
Uth «partment located in Farmington 
R m M17.M month plus security, half 
utilities, Sept!. 4774449. -477-7091 
RESPONSIBLE. STRAIGHT Male will 
share 2 bedroom apartment la West-
land. $200. • utilities Indoded. Indoor 
pool 4 Alness room, etc 
tail Bob, after lpm, - »14-5545 
RETIRED LADY jrill ahare bea ele
gant full/ furnished, air conditioned 
home with semi-retired or -working 
woman over 4«. Reasonable rent to 
right person. II MUc-Farmlngtoo Rd. 
CaB day* 474.1100^ eml53-4221 
ROOMMATE for fuDy furnished 2 bed-
room apartment must U employed. 
Rochester area. $17* plus tt uUUUes. 
Day »54-1199 Night 452-7214 
SCREENINO roommates tor client in 
Farmington Hills. 2 bedroom, spacious 
apartment Must be emploveed with ex
cellent references. Call Mr.Tomllnsoo 
Mon..Frl,9-»PM. M2-2992 
8HARB HOME IN Farmlngtoo Kill*. 
Full BOOM 4 rwlm dub privilege*.-Pri
vaU setting on stream. Days 3324113: 

• :'-,-.. Kve* 4 weekend* l**->|7| 
SOUTHr'lELD • Noo smoking female 
wishes to ahare with urn* spadoo* 1 
bedroom } Uth apartment Mt* ptu* 
tttUUtie*. Call after »;30pm »4-44*0 
STRAIGHT MALE, U to U seeks same 
to share large bouse, 1-94 4 Evtrgreen. 
140 per week, gUlitie* Included. Call 4-
llptrT I44-5MI 
STRAIORT, PROFESSIONAL MALE 
to share W. Btoomfldd Lakefront »100 
+ H UUllhe*. Call after »pm, M14441 

422 WintwdToRtnt 
ALL AREA • APT8 • HOUSES • FLATS 

LANDLORDS 
TEN S LOOKING 

NoObUgaUoa' . 
SHARE LISTINGS 

642^1620 
BRIMINGHAM/Bloomfleld coodomlnl-
am needed for winter, month* bt ma-
fur* singk femak resMeot of Sylvan 
BeachToTfke: MJ-HIl Horn* M1444! 
CHRISTIAN f emala need*, toerpeosl v» 
flat or Apt la Plymouth^CantoofNorth-
viUe area. Call after I PM 
Thttra,Frl, 4S144M! 

needed In West 
ntv with. IVItMiq. ft 
pfogram for * adalls. 1 

HOME&Oa 
eraWa; 
!<*_, . . , - -

hoo>irequlrea 14«jq. ft per 
bedroom, 4 bedroom koswl required i 
bedrooms with l^tfh eldV I re-
malaing bedropmaf minimum 44 «q. ft. 
•act. Sepaitto dining and family room* 
rttuiridTFor tnformaUoo call North-
t t a T ReaWentUl Training. Center, 
PUcefot^t Unit at M M 0 0 4 , h t 717. 

423 WanttdToRtnt 
Rttortrtaptrty 

EXEC seeks furnished temporary hous
ing, Aug. e-Sept i t . Would consider 
summer cottage within 1 Hr. of Troy. 
Leave No. with Secretary. 9724440 
FAMUY OP 4 wanU to reot cabin In 
Lupton area. Oct 1, for 1 wk. or more. 
Must U dean and reasonably modem. 
CaU, 3li-349-»*M 

424tvOUtt8lttln4j8»r¥lot 
MATURE. SINGLE female of Sylvan 
Beach, Ml wiil housesit Birmingham/ 
Bloomfldd coodo for winter month*. 
Office: «1-1113 . Home: 151-9**9 
TRANSFERRING Physician seeks 
bousesitUsg In quiet secure, sunny, 
bou*e or *pt tor mooths Aug. thru Oct 
(1 or more homes). Days 1424010 

Business 

BRIOHTONAREA 
Atiractiv* office space. 900 sq. It, coo-
venleot parking,, excellent location on 
Grand River. Available Immediately. 
CaaUspUt 1494554 

CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT 
Royd Oak Law Firm Movtox 

1755 sq. ft lo sodal security bulking. 
No. Main. RoydTOak. Prime tocation 
for •ttornry*, accounting flrm, etc 
September occupancy. 
RWSmllh Assoc. 449-MS0 

COMPLETE BUSINESSXSNTERS 
Your own privaU office without costlr 
overhead, fully staffed, full/ equipped, 
beaulifalrf. appointed, la full service 
building, • established location* 

Serving Birmingham 
Dearborn -Southfleld 4 Trov 

EXECUTIVE GROUP OFP1CE*. INC 
S- 353-9767 

Abo Avaflable 
OFFHSlDErrTrrY PROGRAM 

436 Offlct / Business 
8p*ct 

DESIRABLE FARMINOTON HILLS 
location. Northwestern Hwy." st 11 
Mile-(I) Offlc* left Approx. 200 sa i t 
ReasooaVU Rates! Ideal for Mfg. Rep. 
Call Mrs. Sedik for detail*, 15144*4 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. Deluxe 
finished suite* with window, 1 room, 
1100, 2 room, «*0, * room, 111*0. All 
expenses Included. «414*77 or44344*4 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prime office space, 2,702 sq. ft Reason
able rent ail Improvemenu to pUce. 
240 N.Woodward... «47-7171 
DO YOU NEED a private offlce with a 
secretary but can't afford the high 
overhead? We can offer all of this tor 
UM-M50 mooth. Livonia, 4744400 
Plush W3)oomfleld Vocation, «5*4»»* 

432 CofnmefClel/Relail 
AlOxMFt STORE 

for rent air conditioned. 2914 S. Wood
ward, S. of 13 Mile. 

*41-7704 • 
BIRMINGHAM 

1421 «q. f t I I f t ceiling 
12x14 ft Ugh OH. door 

«43-7037 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Woodward 4 
1-7* corridor. New retail addition. Ideal 
for CHIROPRACTORS, OPTOME
TRISTS or related medical services 
Opportunity for 1,000 *qil and up. 
Call Now! 3*7-1490 

BYWOODSQUARECENTER 
Prime retail 4,144 *q. ft 14 Mile Rd. 
High traffic Great location. Move In 
condition. BELOW MARKET RENT. 
RM.8MITB ASSOC «49-3030 
COMMERCE TWP. Prime commerdal 
comer. Commerce 4 S. Commerce Rd*. 
1500 aq.tt 13*0. Call 

455-104« 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

Prime commercial tocation in Great 
American Mall tt 240 N. Woodward. 
Approximately 110 aq. ft reasonable 
rent ImmedUte occupancy. «47-7171 

LIVONIA RETAIL SPACE 
In « store comp! ex, 1 MO sq. f t 
1750 per month. Lease with opUon. 
ImmedUle poaesaloa 
Call Elliott eve*, M*-1949. 

- 626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc toe Redtors 

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN 
RETAIL-700400 Sq. Ft 4534311 

OFFICE - 20O Sq. Ft. $1*0 Mo., in-
dode*utilities.Before (PM. 4534313 

438 Offlct / 
8p<Kt 

Business 

ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE WAY 
To your own Birmingham office ad
dress, businea phone 4 secretary for 
470 month. Plush offices. Conference 
room tvallable. Personalised telephone 
answering, professlooal typing 4 other 
secretarial service* on premise*. 

460 N. Woodward 
920 E. Lincoln 

645-5839 
APPROXIMATELY 3000 M. ft orpart 
thereof. Deluxe lit floor offices, Troy. 
Will Upriced right depending oo use 4 
need*. Call *30an>4;30pm, .334-1200 
AVAILABLE FOR RENT 

Birmingham Office Suite, 1st floor, 
2 rooms, 292 sq it 

770 S. Adams. , «474400 
BIRMINGHAM 

Brown Street Center 

Attractive, furnished. Individual office 
overlooaing'courtyard. Include* secre-
I H I I I I M L ' - SJO.M77 S40-9J77 

BIRMINOHAM - Corner Woodward/ 
Maple; Large new offlce with secretari
al space and reception area to'sublet 
* ^erox. S49-I001 
al space and reception ; 
Including parklng/Xeroz 

BIRMINGHAM 
Executive offlc* suite, approx. 1200 so. 
ft, convenient location,- all services 4 
utilities indoded, ample parking. Avail
able Septl. Ml 8. Adams «4249*0 

BIRMINGHAM LAW FIRM 
Suite for 2 attorney/tecretaris/storsge. 
New building Indode* receptionist, 
phone answering, kitchen, Ubrary/coo-
ferenoe rooms. Inside parking. Copier 4 
computer avaiUMe. Mr. Dean, MO-3202 

BIRMINGHAM 
13MILE-LAHSER 

1760, sq. ft. suites available 
In executive offlce building. 
All amenities. Available now. 

Tlsdale & Co. 
626-8220 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 suites. 750 & 850 sq. ft. of 
deluxe genera) office space. 
Great'.:-location- wfth good 
parking. 

' Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

BIRMINGHAM • 700 E. Msple (near 
Hunter), suite* avaiUble, from 144 to 
1000 tq i t Free parking, tecretarial 4 
answering service oo premise* «41-7*4* 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Offlc* (pace to lease. Conreoieotiv lo
cated near 1-7» and Square LakaRi in
terchange. Can U remodeled to suit 
your needs. Shown bv appotntroeoL 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Woodward 4 1-71 corridor. Last suite 
avaiUble. 1,000 sq. ft General or Medi-
cd-Free rent thru Aug.. 157-1441 

FARMINOTON 
Deluxe office space with beautiful view 
In One area on Grand River. AvaiUble 
ImroedUtety. Reasonable. «4-1415 
FARMINOTON HHXS, I4M and 
Orchard Lake RD, 2 • One room offlce* 
*t «200 each. 1 • one room offlce at 
117». Yard apace avaiUble. Call «14-

0199 or 474-71« 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Orchard Lake Rd. 414M. 1,014 Sq. Ft 
Nicely finished la aa attractive brick 4 
bronte buUdlng. Top location. 
Mr. Hall ^ ^ «2*4100 
FARMINGTON. We've outgrown our 
offlce spaed 2 office* 4 warehouse In 
Industrial Part AvaiUble immedUte-
ly. 471*15* 

FREE STORAGE 
12 MILE-ORCHARD LAKE 

Up to 10.000 sq. f t of superb new offlce 
space avaiUble now. 

FREE BASEMENT STORAGE EQUAL 
TO 40% OF LEASED OFFICE SPACES 

Space design 4 finishing costs included. 
Perfect professional location. Ail bro
kers protected 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 
644-8270 

FURNISH YOUR 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE 

$35 MONTH 
• AH New Furniture 

• Large Warehouse Selection 
• Short or LongTerm Lease 

• fjptico to purchase 
GLOBE RENTS & SELLS 

37437 Grand River at Halrtead 
Farmlngtoo 474-3400 

1100 East MapHlS Mile) 
BetRochester Rd. 41-7S, Troy MM 400 
MEDICAL OR DENTAL suite, 2 opera
ting rooms. X-ray 'connection*. Can be 
used for general offlce. Approx. 17* Sq. 
Ft Indode* utiHUe*. Will tease 1 Yr. or 
longer. Located Ford Rd., Garden City. 
Weekdays,* to*, . 4324110 

HQLLIDAY PARK 
OFFICE PLAZA 

Perfect Professional Location. Suite* 
from 279 s o i l up to 1100 sqit'WUl de
sign space to your need*. Leas* indode* 
Janitorial sullUea. «423 N. Wayne 
Road, WesUaod. Call Elaine Dailey. 

McXTNLEY PROPERTIES 
769-8520 

IMMEDUTE OCCUPANCY 
1 or 2 person office Ideal for manufac
turers rep, etc M7* total Located in 
Loreara Square, across from the May
flower Hotel. downtown Plymouth. 
Contact Creoo Smith 433-IMO 

INTERNATIONAL Business Centers is 
opening It'* first location in this area on 
Northwestern Hwy, near Middlebdt 
D3C Is a unique office service center 
featuring high tech services suck as 
word and Information processing, fac
simile, telex, and other communication 
service* on * shared time basis. 

Beginning Sept 1. Well appointed offic
es will U avaiUble oo a furnished or 
unfurnished basis. Have your own of flee 
without all the overhead. 

For details call «454*41. 

WE CUT THE COST 
OF DOING BUSINESS 

UTHRUP VTLLAOB 
Up to 1,1*4 sqft. Altered to suit your 
needa. Adjacent parking. MM soft 
Owner-managed. 5574433 

UVONU • Five Mile 4 Farmington 
Rd. Ooe room -1«0 aq. ft UttUUeafur-
oUbed. 422-2321 or Rose at 45*4100 
UVONU • New medical building oo 
Middlebdt near Joy. 3440 sq. ft. will 
divide. Crest exposure;'High (raffle 
area. BORIN 4 ASSOC. ^ 3 4 7 , t 4 M 

- LIYOmA/rfOrVTHYILLB 
Ultra modern bulidlng, 27* square feet, 
1-27* access, Kaggerty tut Seven Mile. 
<^artor«PM7^ 114-149435* 
UVONU • Offlce Space -100 to 1.000 
So Ft. Calk MARY BUSH 
Tbompsoo-Brown «534700 
UVONU • Offlce space for lease: One 
double offlce • 311 sqJt One single off
ice, i l l sq ft. in attractive oew build
ing just off Jeffrie* Fwy. 2414110 

A SPECIAL 
TOPTHBI 

19.93/sq ft pu U you la the prestiglou* 
Livonia Pavilion East 

Utilities and JadtorUl Included. 
Support Service* AvaiUble. 

Call Sandra LeUssNow! 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 
- UVONU 

Schoolcraft 4 Farmlngtoo offlc* spec*. 
M7H40»tocr»d«utfllUe». 

. . . - 1224912 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
2,3 & 4 room completely fin
ished office suites. All ser
vices Included. New building 
with many deluxe features. 
Rent now & get your 1st 
month FREEI Immediate oc
cupancy. Secretarial A an
swering, services available 
within building. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
One room. 

One window. 
$150. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

MAPLE/TELEGRAPH AREA 
AvaiUble Sept 1. 1.040 »qit plus-or. 
minus! Ideal for professional 
Cail9AM4PM. «47-20)1 

MEDICAL 
MAPLE* ORCHARD 

2,000 sa l t avaflable for Medical 
Tenant Good signage 4 a Great Loca
tion! 

Tisdale-& Co. 
626-8220 

MEDICAL OFFICE 
MAPLE-ORCHARD 

600 sq. ft., 2 exam rooms, 
lav, perfect 2nd offlce. Avail
able now. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

NICE CORNER OFFICE - AvaiUble 2 
blocks from Birmingham post offlce. li
brary, bank, community building. Share 
reception area, ZerOx, library, with es-
Ubusbed Uw una. Free parking, 
ImmedUte occupancy. «42-1100 

OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE 
New professional offlce for lease, »00-
1.000 aq. ft, ideal tor engineer, medical 
professkical «0 da/ occupancy. Call 
Commonwealth Realty Group, 1444011 
ORCHARD LAKE 4 TELEGRAPH RD. 

Up to (.000 sq. ft 
Underground parking, all service*. 

19*0 per sqf t H74MS 

PLYMOUTH - Attractive office. Just 
remodeled with skylite, "carpet e t c 
Close to downtown 4 restaurant*. 114 
sqft $1*4 per month. Call 4594200 
PLYMOUTH - PRIME DELUXE OFF
ICE SPACE 104J SQFT, ALL OR 
PART. IDEAL LEGAL, SALES OR 
OENERAL CORP. OFFICE USE. 
AVAILABLE 9-14J. 4*9-3310 
PLYMOUTH • Sheldon Rd. a I Ann Ar
bor Rd., sooed offlce service, 1320 sq. 
ft ranch borne with studied garage oo 
100 ft tot Ided for offlce cooversloa 
159,100. (P4«) 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

BETTER HOMES 
& GARDENS 

453-6800 
PLYMOUTH TWP. 

MAIN STREET 
6700 SQ. FT. 

New constrflctioo, choice location - Ann 
Arbor Rd. All or part Occupancy Sept 
Cootact 

JIM COURTNEY 
Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

PLYMOUTH, 1*0 to 1300 aqit single 
and multiple offices, good for medical 
attorney, Insurance, etc. ImmedUte oc
cupancy. Reasonable. 59144*1 

RENAISSANCE CENTER 
Tenant sub-leasing all or part of 3.000 
aq. ft, of ooe of the most prestigious 
©fflca areas In the Center. 
terms. 

Attractive 
5474040 

ROCHESTER 
Four 1 & 2 room suites avail
able now with 1 month's 
FREE rent. 

Tisdale & Co. 
. 626-8220 

ROCHESTER. Office space, 3 rooms 
completely rdurbUbed, $415 per month 
Indodiog utilities. CaU J. Gibbons 04 
Rochester Inc. (524544 
ROYAL OAK • sharp «50 sq JL (or lease 
In mid center, Catalpa at Mala. Good 
parking. Reasonably priced. 
Call Sandrt Letasx 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 
. 353,4400 

SHARE SUITE of Office* to Southfleld 
Secretary, Zeros, furniture, phone line* 
Indoded. Ideal tor artist, copywriter or 
ad agency/public relations firm. Very 
reasonable. To respond call *494391 

SOUTHFIELD 
GREENFIELD/9 MILE 

Commercial Suites 
Ample Parking 

Full Maintenance 
Heat Included 

From $5.68 Per Sq. Ft. 
For Information, S5&-2111 

SOUTHFIELD 
2 room deluxe suites, com
pleter/ finished. Immediate 
occupancy. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

TROY - INDIVIDUAL office wilkln 
professlooal sdte. Secretary /receptioo-
tst conference. room, library, copier 
and storage avaiUble. «43-7444 

- : WEST BLOOMFIELD 
1 small offlct for lease, prime Msple/ 
Orchard Lake area. AvaiUble now. 
Calk »144451 

Fromhomes 
to horseshoes, 

find it intheAGi^ssifieds, 

CWSflFlKj 
siiii^fiSi 

• mm 

4344-1070 Oakland County 591-0900^ Wayne Couply 

"':•*•.'-•" ';.;• 8$2-3222 Rochester-Avon Twp.# } 


